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FURTHER GAINS !
Pittsburgh Man Claims 

Effective Cure For 
Spanish Influenza

Remedy k Simply Preparation of Iodine and Salt 
and It U Also Said To Be Preventive For Insid
ious Malady — Many Former Provindalists 
Have Died of Influensa and Pneumonia in New 
England.

372 US. TROOPS 
DROWNED AT SEA

Transport Otranto Strikes Steamer Kashmir in 
North Channel During Fearful Storm and b 
Dashed To Pieces on the Scottish Coast.

\

North of Scarps River in Direction of Douai, Brit» 
V ish Have Passed Drocourt - Queant Line and 

Reached Lens-Doual Railway in Vicinity of 
Beaumont and, at Quiery-La Motte, Further 
North, Have Arrived at Henin - Ueutard on 
Douai-Carvin Road—British Take St. Aubert 
—Enemy Abandons Great Stronghold of Che- 
mto-des-Dames.

U.S. DESTROYER 
LOSES 13 MEN

Washington, Oct. 11.—tu a oei
lleton between the United Bute* 
destroyer Shaw and â British vei- 
net October 9, two oftlcers and 18 
enlisted men of the destroyer wen- 
lost. Thirteen other members of 
the erew were Injured. The col- 
Union occurred in itirltlsh waters. 
The destroyer was able to make 
port under her own steam, the 
navy department said tonight in 
annoutiblng the collision, which, 
according to reports, was caused 
by the Jamming of the destroyer's 
steering gear.

Lieutenants

Three Hundred and One Men Rescued and Sev
enteen Reach Island of Islay, Argylshire—To
tal of 699 Soldiers on Ship.

Pittsburg. Oct. 11.—Dr. (leorge p. 
riser, of the homeopathic Hospital 
staff here, snnounced this attcrnoim 
that he has found a successful cure 
aad preventive for Spanish Influensa.
Ur. Baer said tests on patients suf
fering front the disease and liavhut 
fever of 11)8 have rsewered under the 
treatment, which has also proved a 
successful lunoculatlon agimst the 
meladr.

In announcing the result of expo la
ments elnre the epidemic hegen, Dr 
Baer aald the preparation used Is not 
a scientific eecret, hot a romblnatldn 
of Iodine and creosote.

Many Prevlnelaliets Die.
It la estimated that 

hundred former reilden 
time Province» h»Vo died In thh Now 
Hngland-states Of Influensa or pneu
monia recently, A large number of 
the bodies of victims here been 
brought to the provinces fur burial.
The epldewm,iifJustus has slowed 
Sown thlvwM It not culte as

1ULIES HSU Nil DEFENCES

severe. The daily death Hit In Bol
ton from the two dleeeees runs In 
the vicinity of 111. A serious situa
tion exists In many of the' public In- 
■ tltullfine where the Inmates have the 
Influence The Boston theatres and 
schools will remain closed unit week.

Among form-m provindalists who 
have died of either of the two dteeasee 
In the States are the following: In 
Attleboro, Maes., Olive Mullnly, for
merly of Weet St. John: In Somerville. 
Mass., Mrs. J. Douglas Sinclair, a 
bride of two months, husband former
ly of St. John: John Dugg 
bury. Boston, formerly of 
at Camp Devena, Mass., Simon Picard 
of Knnlihone. Victoria On.. N. B : In 
Swampecott, Mass., Min Alma Bur
ton formerly of Noidheasl MarBerce, 
N.B. ; In Philadelphia, Rev. Mllledgo 
Walker. Anglican, formerly nf St. 
John and Hampton: at Wrentham, 
Mass.. Mrs. Ann M. Dibblee, former
ly of Norton; at Soaton. Uapt. A. W.

(Continued rit Pare Three.) t"

A British Port, Thursday, Oct. 10—A large number of 
American troops have been lost as the result of the loss of 
the transport Otranto in the north channel between the 
Scottish and Irish coast in a collision with the steamer Kash- 
mtr. »

Oeorgo F Parrott, 
Jr., ef Kinston, N. C„ nnd John 1).

Buckrec Beach, Vi.,Edwarde, of 
were the officers lost.London, Oct, 11—North of the Scarpe river in the di

rection of Douai the British have passed the Drocourt-Que- 
ant line and reached the Lens-Douai railway In the vicinity 
of Beaumont, and at Qulery-La-Motte, further north, have 
arrived at Henln-Lietard on the Douai-Carvin road.

The enemy evidently le retiring from Douai.
The British have captured St. Aubert and thus are with

in seven miles of the main German lateral tine of communl- 
eeMom,. namely the,^alenclem^iwL1Hgu«llv«ey. ■

The enemy Is PBtrèntks CML^emol# front from the 
Spissons-Laon read to Grand JW*ftorth of the Argonne For
est. and also from the north bank of the Sulppe river In 

/ Champagne, General Gouraud's army In Champagne ad* 
” vanced four miles this morning and captured Machault. The 

enemy is falling back towards Vouzieres.

Three hundred and one men were taken to Belfast by 
the British destroyer Mounsey- the only vessel which made 
an attempt to rescue in the terrific gale, when the Kashmir, 
another vessel in the convoy with the Otranto, rammed the 
Otranto amidships.

Seventeen men were picked up alive on the Scottish

an, at Rox- 
Bt. John ;

TURKS AGI \
more haC one 
it* of ilia Mari- v

ASK PEACE coast. , T,

Report NmtAuriria-Hungery 

and Turkey Hâve Accepted 
Wilson Terms — Many 
Boche Rumors,

Of the "699 American soldiers on bot&d the Otranto 31 
were landed. Seventeen were rescued alive at the lelantLl 
Islay, Argylshire, leaving 372 unaccounted for. /
—■ ' ■ .................... Dashed to Fleets, f

• - t

if 0

PROF. H.L. STEWART 
FATALLY INJURED

The Otranto after the culllflou wa»
off th#(lashed to piece* on the roc 

south Scottish coast, with a |probable 
loss of 372 American soldiers.

British, French and Americans are 
fighting well east of the railway be
tween Cambrai and 8t. Quentin, and 
nearing the Oise from La Fere almost 
to Noyellee. Horn's array Is smashing 
the defences of Douai. Berthelot and 
Gouraud are squeezing the enemy of 
the Hheitos-Champugtie front with the 
same persistency the British showed 
on the Cambrai-9t. Quentin 
Haig has completed his great battle 
and Is now simply garnering the fruits. 
The French generals hare won an 
almost equal success.

German comment on Wilson's reply 
Is only beginning to arrlre. The Nord 
Deutsche Allgemelne Zeltung liâtes 
that peace manoeuvres will continue, 
adding that Ludendorff was called Im
mediately to Berlin on receipt of Pres
ident Wilson's reply.

BV ARTHUR F. DRAPER. 
Special Cable to The New York Trib

une and the 8t. John Standard.London, Oct. 11.—Turkey has made 
a definite proposal to President Wil
son, acordlng to reports in circulation 
here,

Austria-Hungary and Turkey have 
informed Germany that they will ac
cept President Wilson's peace terms, 
according to a despatch to the Central 
New* from Amsterdam.

Reuter's Limited, says It learns 
that Turkey ha* approached the Unit
ed States with a view to peace.

Ludendorff to QuH.
Amsterdam, Oct 11—"Gerpia 

Berlin, today foreshadows the 
Hon of two leading German command- 

the result of tho ap
pointment of General Von Hcheueh as 
minister of war.

The German newspaper probably 
refer* to General Ludendorff and 
Field Marshal Von Hlndenhurg, who 
recently hate lost much of their pop
ularity in Germany.

Still Another Rumor.

strong bearing on the stability of 
whatever new line the Germans may 
choose (o stand Upon, and on tbelr 
•till relatively strong front In Bql- 
ginm and from Verdun to the Swiss 
border.

The Italians are taking a great part 
In the driving of the enemy from the 
Chemin Des Dames.

Mast of Hhtltna, the Sulppe Hiver 
has been crossed by the French at 
numerous places. West of the Ar
gonne Forest, which now Is held by 
the French and Americans the Oer 
mans are in retirât and a number of 
additional towns and villages have 
been taken by the Franco-Amerlcan 
forcée.
along the Meuse Valley the Ameri
cana are atlll progressing aatlsfactor-

War Summary»
(fly The Associated Press. 1 

On the wings of necessity the Ger
mans are flying east from their old 
battle positions from Douai to lui 
Fire, aad northward from lui Fere to 
the Meuse Hiver. Their flight la to
ward some haven at safety from the 
talons of the Allied hawks which 
•wywhere are menanclng them.

Meanwhile thêta have been sent 
broadcast further reports that Austria- 
imagery and Turkey, seeing that the 
trend of events spells ultimate defeat, 
hate Informed Germany that they will 
accent President Wilson's peace 
terms. Notwithstanding the advent- 
ages that are being achieved over 
th# common enemy on the battle 
fronts and the peace feelers in the 
air, President Wilson, Secretary of 
State Lansing. Secretary of the Trent 
uft MeAdoo, and In fact, all the high 
official* of the government 
tug the American cltlaenry that the 
eKuattoft still Is critical and that every 
one should rally to the support of the 
fourth Liberty Lose,

Allies Advenes Everywhere.

Fearful Storm.
London. Oct. 10. The news of the 

collision reached London on Mondgyi 
but nothing was known of the fate 
of the Otranto until this morning, 
when the first reports came from Is
lay The storm continued to iuaku 
further attempts at rescue Impossible 
No ships pass close enough to that 
coast In rough weather to see a strick
en vessel ashore.

U-udon, Oct. 11—Good Judges be
lieve that Ludendorff Is faced with 
the gravest problem of the wpr nnd 
that only the weather can save tho 
Germans from u debacle.

The retirement from Laon has been 
delayed so long that Ludendorff finds 
hla line along the Serre, his one river, 
turned. Counting eight Austrian div
isions, Ludendorff has 191 tired, weak 
ened divisions In the west 02,483,000 
men). He has suffered the heaviest 
losses In guns and materials, and now 

communication Is

Falls in Halifax Post Office 
and Sustains Fracture of 
Base of the Skull—Eminent 
Scholar.

line.

Halifax, Oct. 11.—An accident that 
will probably result fatally, occurred 
this afternoon, when Profen or H. L. 
Stewart. M. A., Ph. D„ (Royal Univer
sity of Ireland) foil from a rear en
trance to the city post office to the 
floor of the letter carriers' department 
and *i.stained injuries to the k 11 ..ml 
oraln. which rendered him Immedi
ately unconscious. At the Victoria 
Uener. 1 Hospital, Drs. Chisholm and 
Murphy found a fracture at tho luise 
of the skull, which makes the outlook 
for Hr. Stewart's recovery extremely 
grave

Dr. Stewart, who occupies tile chair 
of philosophy In Lktlhoiisio Uulh #-e, 
has the distinction ot having written 
the most incisive- criticism of the

Any Person Violating Order in (Uerm“"' - ° . tur that has appeared from tbo llrlt-
Council Passed Yesterday Is: lah
Liable To Fine of $1,000 or i taoKW.SS £2
imprisonment of 6 Month. iL ' nhiï^ophicsi 'fâ" ine.th* "“’rary 
Of To Both. vice-president of the Charitable Irish

Society, and a member of the Halifax 
Rotary club.

The accident Is explained by the 
Post Office authorities by saving that 
being a great lover of books, and ex
isting several books, for which he 
had been looking but not receiving, 
he went to the lette/ carrier's en 
trance to make enquiries about them, 
being preoccupied with bin errand, 
bad inadvevletttiy raised the guard 
Ing cnain, and overbalancing had 
fallen to the floor.

GREAT STIMULUS 
TO VICTORY LOAN

his c>lef lateral 
threatened. Altogether the outlook Is 
most exceedingly gloomy for the 
German high command.

nia/' of 
résigna-

Mast of the Argonne and Ing generals a«

NO RELAXATION IN ! THE GOVERNMENT 
PR0H1BT10N LAW FORBIDS STRIKES 

FOR METHODISTS AND LOCKOUTS

Saskatoon, S./.k.. Oct. I). — Sir 
Thomas Waite, n ui Interview wttà 
tho Canadian Press today, declared 
the victorious advance of the Alliée at 
tho front should provi a great slim 
ulus to the success of the Victory 
l/oau.

"It hat: been suggested by some 
that by reason of our victories bring- 
in- peace appreciably nearer, not sc 
much money may be required tor the 
purposes of the ar. This is a mis
taken view. The war may Iasi a con
siderable time yet before final victory 
Is achieved In addition to thly the 
Allies, including Canada, will neces
sarily bo on a war basis so far as 
expenditure Is concerned, for a con
siderable period .after the close of the 
war. It will take many months to ef
fect demoblMxattou. til the money 
that 170 are unking will therefore be 
required both for war expenditures 
and for tne establishment of credit in 
the purchaw. of our agricultural and 
other products. No matter what the 
course of events In Ihc war there la 
the utmost national necessity for 
making the Victory ,^oar. &t\ 
whelming success."

«y.
The retreat of the enemy a'/mg the 

thirty-five miles of thi western line 
from Douai to the JoUtbeast of St. 
Quentin Is still too feel, except on 
Isolated sectors for the foot troops of 
the British, American* and French, to 
keep In contact with bltn. The estai 
ry and tanks pn the pleine end 
through the wooded sectors, ho#êver, 
are taking a terrible toll (torn the 
rear guards, while still farther back 
Allied airmen are cutting to piece* 
the columns of the bewildered foe as 
they try to make their way to their 
neat defensi line. Virtual! 
faut t y opposition Is being encounter
ed. The machine gn;< seemingly .s 
being chiefly depended upon by the 
Germane to hold back She foe ae Delt 
main forces retire.

are warn- \
Emphatic Protest Made 

Against Boom For Spanieh 
“Floo" — More Pay For 
Minister..

Paris, Oct. 11.—A rumor was cir
culated on ths Paris Bourse this after
noon that Constantinople had been 
declared under martial law. Ottoman 
values Jumped three and four points. 
Turkish securities were in great de
mand and there was much trading 
in them.

< Alt aloha III. battle front the Allied 
troops .re adranclng Prom the 
sooth ot Doaal to the east trf fflon 
the enemy eretywhere le giving 
around eastward* the femooe chemin Des Dames, the 
tidge which the Hermans had believ
ed to ho an inettperable harrier to an 
adtafter northward from Boleeens. Is 
hath» etaenwted. whfte W Champagne 
end afottl the Meuse Kfrer farther 
eastward the Preach and American 
troops are trash hi* farther forward 
northward thalr fine, hr the treat 
eon verging movement ekfcl is fast 
Arina* the enemy from Del,lam and 
tho greater portion of mended Prance 
toward his own borders 

tarant new fc completely eel flanked 
hy the latest operations ef the Hrltf.fi 
white between Cambrel sod at. «sen- 
tfa the ftrftfeh and Americans are 
Mill chasm* the enemy, to the sooth 
of M. «WMIn the PVewch or or o 
wide front bore crossed the Oise 
Mirer, and to confoot ton with the 

' retirement of (he enemy Door (he

ll«i is
y no to-

Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 11.—Mere gen 
erous treatment for It* ministers, both 
in the active service of the church 
snd In the retired list, was authorised 
by action of the Methodist general con
ference today. Minimum salarias for 
ordained men and probationers were 
fixed at 11.200 a year for married min 
Isters, $1,000 for unmarried ministers, 
snd $800 for probationers. At the 
same session the conference approved 
the raising of the scale of superannua
tion. Retiring allowances of $16 for 
each year of a minister's services and 
$10 for minister's widow were defin
itely decided, on. To meet the In
creased budget required for raising at 
least $1,000,000, Increased endowment 
for the superannuation fund, minis
ters' salaries in addition, may be as
sessed up to 20 per cent, more than 
the present rate, but 
for the reduction of thlâ as revenue 
from other sources becomes avail
able.

Ceieia in Hungary.
Budapest, via Basle, Oct. 11.- 

Vfenns newspaper* received here say 
that a ministerial crisis fn Hungary 
is Imminent and that s coalition cab
inet is probable.

Ottawa, Oct. 11.—Provision having 
been already made tor the prompt and 
equitable settlement of all matters 
of dispute between employers and em
ployes to Industries affected by the 
Industrial disputes investigation act. 
an order to council wa* passed today 
forbidding, for the duration ot the war, 
strike* or lock-out* and Imposing 
severe penalties for violation of the

Any persoa violating any of the reg
ulation a Is made liable upon summary 
conviction to a penalty not exceeding 
$1,000 or to imprisonment for a per
iod not exceeding six months, or to 
both fine and imprisonment.

Aviation Report.
IP.-ct Delayed. >— To*Parla, Oct 

night's official fnfement regarding sv 
latfon today says:

"A very large number of aortal re
connaissances were made well over 
the enemy Hues with success, 
portant assemblage* of the enefny 
were rfkorted in (he region 
ManvfBers and Monrey.

New War Minister.
Amsterdam, Oct 11.-Lieutenant 

im- Rcheuch, who recently was
spoken of as toe successor of Gen
eral Von Stein, head of the German 
war ministry, today wee a 
that post, according to a 
ceived here from Berlin.

< i Brraye,
BOLSHEVIK! FLEE

BEFORE JAPANESE
sghOInled to 
dMtolch re- I ENEMY FALLS BACK.frefteh bombing mechhws autrui-

ing in msss formation, threw down 
wHh most satisfactory results 81/ifiO 
kilograms of bombs and fired several 
(heneand eartridies against enemy 
Ireoffs aid convoys. In th« comte ef

Omraroor tf Ahaw London Oct. 11.—British troops,
pressing into the southeast ot Douai 
toward Denain have captured the vil
lage of twuy, according to the official 
report from Field Marshal Haig to
night The capture of Fressles, to 
the northeast of Iwuy also is an
nounced

The Germans are hastily withdraw- 
lug from their strong positions north 
of the Sense# River In the face ot 
the deep advance of the British, south 
ot that river.

I Toklo, Friday, Oct. 4.—(By the Asso
ciated Press) -Bolshevik! forces aban 
dotted the gold mining district west 
of Morascefsky, In the Trans-Baikal la 
region, when the Japanese and Allied 
troops approached, according to * 
statement Issued et the war office 
today. The Bolshevik! left the vicin
ity of*the foroksf gold mine whan the 
Allied troops entered the village 
there.

When the A Hied forces entered the 
town of Banbukl, on September 27, 
no Bolshevik! forces were found. The 
people gave the Allied troops a cordial 
reception. The Allies captnred nine 
steamers *1 Banbukl, and took posses-

Amsterdam, Get. 11.—Kart Hants, a 
member ot the Reichstag, and presi
dent of the Centre party, in the Prus
sian Diet, has been chosen to suc
ceed tile governor of Alsace-Lorraine, 
who is expected to retife momentarily, 
according to a Sfrasehnrg telegram 
published .to the Hatch newspapers.

fiort.it Exemption.
Any mgle person employe or em

ployer of military sge who violates 
any of the regulations and any direc
tor of a company who being of mili
tary age, acquiescer In violation by 
the company of any of (he régalai Ions, 
ahall ha deemed to he a soldier en
listed In the mtlltery forcée of Canada 
aad subject to military law for the 
duration of the war, and of demobili
sation thereafter. He shall further 
more forfeit any exemption granted 
to him end any right to apply for. or 
obtain exemption from military sert 
lee under the military aerrtce act.

(hem operations it enemy airplanes provision Is madechwanto Dew Dames, are forcing tho 
Barmens to give up the great fit Oo- 
bato Pewit,,tne bastion ni the nemf 
ef the torn where ft tern, eartwnrd, ned gtoefhe stronghold of Leon, the 
hey stone of the entire southern Mae. 

. mit from the war map» tt would 
A appear to the cental ohsorror flint W the (fermai» to fwf* head ef he eh hew ere finely 7e be cm off, it seem.

were destroyed or put out of control. 
In the course of tho nwt a vary
heavy fog made It impossible for us 
to drop more then .>.300 kilograms of 
projectiles on (no rsBroad stations at 
Jvmgwyon, De-imrle Moronconrt and 
Aodun-Ledtoman. ’

Against Liguer.
Pro,osais to relax the Dominion 

prohibition measure during lbs pres
ent Influensa epidemic, met wHh un- 

, qualified condemnation hy the confer-Helton Mato me fit.
Home, Oct If- 'On the Ashtgo ence, which decided to wire a protest 

to the prime minister ef the Demin- 
| km, of all the prof laces of Canada 
and Newfoundland. The appointment 
of a special secretary of erangelfcm 
Was aotherWed.

No change wlh to made to the four 
year itinerancy, her. W. Hod son 
health of the Wesley «n Methodist 
Cher* addressed (to even lug session,

Plateau this 
srunco-Hrftish jrooys

usr ms»»i«

morning Kalton andsrasrsasitosto *ff directions

carried ont 
attach»." «wye 

statement today,
eteî'aî'oïnerî'mf Aren^otTfitoeatol,

fight of the Prenxein Valley, at
hX/ÏX* "■*

sev- TO hiSTOhg PNOPChTV.cn
from Laon. Him (he the Pert», Oct. IV—(Haras.)--The Bul

garian foreign minister but decreed 
that British apd Preach commercial 
properties, held In trust during hea 
tunics must he returned to the own-

spMepe web, tod
effect (toff secure

■
■ton of 331 psaetmger cars. The war

to tiW (ailing of what hnd been accomplish material captured included 1,300 hand 
grenades, 29 machine guns end four 
mortars.

ed towards church union in Great
Britain. ere.
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General Debenej 

Several Points 

and Town of G 

gm Reaches Q 

on Fire.

:

Perla, Oct 11—(By 
Àrgonne Forest has bee 
mane now remain In thi 

British armlee unde 
Herne, continued their i 
tlona. British troope ca 
Aubert Many prisoner 

General Debeney'e i 
eral pointe In the regioi 
menacing the strategic 

North of Rhelme tl 
the River Suippe and h, 
brilliant part In the me 
suited in the cepture oi 

A British Raid 
London. Oct. 11-Britts 

the northern Italian fron 
raided the Austro Hunger 
In the east of Asiago, sa: 

à statement Issued today. 
^ prisoners and a number 
▼leuns were captured."
V Latest Allied reconnais 
that the Germans have i 
military nature afloat an 
the air along the Flemish 
Germans are now yigagei 
the harbors of Ostend an 

Rapid Allied Adv 
With the French Arm 

Oct. 11—(By The Associa 
The rapid advance of G 
ney's forces in closer pun 
treating enemy has brot 

'the Oise in the region c 
where they are meeting 
resistant from infantry
guns

General .Mangin's troo 
countering lively oppo 
reached ihe Chemin Des 
region oi Courtecon and 
the Ailette at Grt-.ndponl 
also been taken.

British Drive I
With thv Anglo Arne 

southeast of <'timbrai 
The Asstvlatetl Press).

To the cast of tlm St. t- 
1n which town the’*» wt 
«bine gu-.i limiting be for 
turod. tin Bi’tlvh are d 
«Bid’S SoicSIlV'S.

last reports In dieu ted 
Une. which always can b 
on to be well in the rc 
vance patroln and cavalt 

The French are occur 
of the line of the River t 
joining up with the Bt 
Fontaine-Nott3 Dame, th 
running east of Beaut ret 
honcourt. 
through St. Benin, east 
west of Montay, south 
cast of Inchy. east of Get 
of Frayc-Me. .southwest o 
vast of Bevillers. in fro 
ntve. east of Avesnes-Li 
cast of Rieux. Thenco 
along the Brel in river in 
and Than-81. Martin ai 
well east of Ectrun and 
of the Sensee Canal si 
Lenglet and Fressies.

Last night was one 
1-ght and the British t 
out in force, intensively 

and other targets 
vat havoc among the 

; Americans ara ke

cast of

gre$
The
pace w ith the British on 
them

With the American 
west of Verdun. Oct. 11 

.soclmted Press I — Hoavy 
, in ihe region west of th 
jbegen early today. T 
| started the action befor 
the bombardment was r« 

jihe Germans. Fires ai 
I Ihe region of many tow 
j lines and It is believe 
Klaited by the America!

Between Romagne an 
the arlUler 
night, bo

j towns and cross roads 
shelled Cunel. Cl 

'. Hauthevilel. Aincrevilel 
The German light art 

shell ad ihe Bois Des O 
i>e Fais and the Bois L) 
lulttently during the r 
the German heavy gun 
sarges. Montfaucon and 

Fires were reported i 
St Juvin and St. Georg 
ville, north of the Ame 

Allied airplanes t( 
bombs on Dun-Sur-Meue 
points in that region, 
suit planes, which aci 

.bombers, are reported 
down several German 

.attempted to drive ofl 
t machines.

German bombing plan 
• ally active on Thurs 
,Tbey dropped bombs U 
, Baulny and Apremont 
‘hamper wagon road tri

also was ac 
sides sh

ry i 
oth■

RHEUMATISM < 
IF HOOD

The genuine old relia 
.oapartlla corrects the 
of the blood and buildi 
system. It drives out 
cause it cleanses the bl 

It has been succesi 
forty years In man: 

m cases the world over.
There Is no better r 

* and blood diseases, fo 
tlte. rheumatism, stoni 
'troubles, general debll 
'arising from impure, in 
'vitalized blood.

It Is unnecessary t< 
treatment at ones. C 
Hoôd’s Sarsaparill* fre 

'druggist. You will b 
jt6e_ggiUfc ------

\

AMERICAN TROOPS Cl
' IPIUIZ110 NERVOUSNESS 111 HONOR TO 

' ms I ME BIB SREIT RRITRIN

AN-UP FORES'
WPEI IS I SET IT * 
■ BE* IPEMTOI 

FIGHTS TO RESTROV PIPER

*r —

REJECT FURLOUGH ,
" <!ï r
,» : M 4 mto nom hum Your Winter Overcoatf

American Qiviiion Declines 
Promised Leave and Enters 
Battle.

Sen» men have Intimated that 
they were efraTd • seed overcoat 
would he difficult to obtain till» 
winter. A leek at our stock, both 
ready for service and fas made to
ISPWSWft
•hewed a better stock. _

Reedy te wear, ter *20 you have 
a selection from s lot ef good 
costs, meetly ulater styles.

Astounding Facts and Figures 
That Answer the Old Hun 
Charge of Decadency.

Paris, Sept 26—General Mangin'. 
ai my was engaged In the meet terrific 
battle of the war; for three days no 
pi ogress could bp made against tbp 
desperate resistance of the Prussian 
Guards and Bavarian shock troops. In 
the vicinity of Coucy-le-Chatenu and on 
the edge* of the Saint Gobaln forest 
the battle raged. German oounter-at 
tacks had driven beck the attacking 
Ftanoo-Amerlcan army at various 
point#.

A division of the American army al
ter three weeks of stubborn lighting 
bed Just been relieve® and rested In 
comparative safety behind the Ailette 
River. Two hundred of the American 
soldiers proudly exhibited passes en 
titling them to ten days’ leave In Paris 
and otherwhere to the reap.

At four In toe morning the “alert" 
was sounded. A violent German coun
ter attack had Just been launched 
threatening the allied positions north 
ql tbs Ailette. The dlvlrion was to 
return to the firing line at once.

As they mustered out, heavy with 
sleep, toe officers told the boys that 
those In possession of paeeee, for the 
rear might remain behind. They could 

take advantage qt the brief furlough.
Not one man remained behind.

French and American Heavy Guns Continue To 

Bombard With Considerable Effect Railways 

Connecting German Points — German Public 

Bong Prepared For More Peace Move Develop

ments.

Miss Wando Kreutzinger, Arrested in Main Postal 

Office, New York, Makes Dash For Window— 

Confesses To Giving Enemy Information About 

Munitions Shipments.

"All honor to whom honor is due.” 
A récitai of some of the war deeds per
formed by Great Britain Is sufficient 
answer to the old Hun charge that 
England had become decadent, says the 
Corn Exchange, Philadelphia.

By August, 1918, the British empire 
had raised 8,500.000 for the army and 
navy, Great Britain alone contributing 
6,<550,0001. Today every third male of 
any age in the British isles is light
ing; not far from 15 per cent, of the

For

popular modela—slip one. CfieelStr- 
flelds, «mart, short belted ^letsra, 
*• well ns the long conservative 
ulster, fte.

The utmost care was taken In 
the selection of these, and we bndBasel, Switzerland, Oct. 11.—So far no decision has yet been reach

ed by the ministers assembled at Berlin under Chancellor Maximilian 
to consider President Wilson’s answer to the peace proposals of the 
Central Powers, says a despatch from Berlin received here today.

Aa the new German governme nt, the message adds, regards the 
peace measures moat aeriouely It Is considered certain that an ans
wer will be given to President Wilson on 
same rapidity aa that in which he answered Germany.

It is eelleved from this that it Is the purpose of the German gov 
•rnment to pursue the conversatlo n commenced n the possibilities of 
a conclusion of peace.

Premier Resigns. —-----------------------------------------

New York. Oct. 10- After a desper
ate struggle in the operating room of 

population of England and Scotland is I the Postal Telegraph Company. Broad- 
in the forces. On the same basis the | pray and Murray street, agente of the 
United States would contribute about i Department of Justice, arrested Miss 
10,000.000 men. To December, 1917. Wanda Kreutzinger, forty-two years 
British casualties amounted to over [old. ot No. 1,824 St. Nicholas avenue, 

all three points with the 12.000,000. The British are fighting in whom they declare to be one of the 
fifteen far away parts of the world; most dangerous German spies in the 
the naval tonnage is 8,000,000; in 1914 United States.
tho tonnage was 2,600,000; the person- The woman ^rzs arrested as she sat 
nel of the navy 600,1)00. The navy has at her telegraph key on the twelfth 
conveyed 13,000,000 men, 2.000,000 floor of the building Her struggle 
horses and mules, 500,000 vehicles. 25.- with the Department of Justice agents 
000,000 tons of explosives, 51.000 000 j hi the presence ot 500 men and women 
tons of oil and fuel, and has kept the operators was due to her endeavor to 
seas open for 130,000,000 tons of food ! destroy a paper which she was scrut- 
and material; at the same time cut- inizing at her desk when they eudden- 
ting off Germany’s normal annual sup- ly confronted her and informed her 
ply of foods and necessaries amounting that she was under arrest. She is ac- 
to 6,000,000 tons It is said that SO per evsed of attempting to supply Infor- 
cent of tho ships in the eastern At- mation to the enemy about shipments 
lantic fighting the IT boats are British 
and that they have sunk 150 of the 200 
U-boats destroyed. Forces in the air 
service number 42.000, and in one 
week recently British aviators dropped 
3000 tons of bombs, and in a single 
day on the western front silenced 127 
German batteries and destroyed 28 gun 
pits. The great British merchant ma
rine of some 16,000,000 tons has been not doetroy any papers, 
engaged In the task of feeding not only w,.
the Allied British nations, but also Watched Her at worn,
in large part the people of Belgium. When the five 
France. Italy, Serbia, etc. Over 5,000.- reached the twelft 
000 British women are doing l701 dlf- graph building they did not speak to 
feront kinds of work previously done anybody, huit walked in the direction 
by men. and what is more astonishing. 0f the telegraph desk, at which Miss 
they have broken every pre-war pro Kructzinger was busily engaged eend- 
duett on record set up by the sterner jng government messages to the com- 

4.000,000 workers are engaged in pany's various offices in what is call
ed the Eastern division.

They watched Miss Kruetzinger for 
ten minutes, during which time she 
disposed of several g 
sagos, when suddenly thev 
shut off the telegraph ke> 
carefully pull from her bo 
sheet of paper of the kind tho tele- 

A new graph company uses for recording mes
sages. As she started to read the pa 
per she furtively glanced on each side 
of her to see if other women operators 

observing her actions. She waq 
Eighteen deeply engfbssM in the paper when 

the five ugentà pounced on her.
One of them seu.A the hand 

held tiie paper, 1wt Bib woman, a creator- 
lug and fighting 11» a tigress. manaA) 
ed to free her arm and, breaking away 
from her captors, started to run across 
the floor in the direction of a window 
opening over Broadway. The agents 
were close on her heels, and when they 
seized her this time they twisted her 
arms so that the paper, which she had 
torn in email pieces by this time, fell 
to the floor. Then she was hurried, 
struggling all the time, to the elevator.

eent»tives of the German spy system 
disappeared and she did not supply 
any more information until gbout six 
weeks ago, when she was Introduced 
to the man who confronted her In 
Mr. DeWoody’s office after her arrest.

•‘Would Be for Fatherland."
She said that man was Introduced 

to her by a German whose name he 
did not reveal, and that he told her 
any Information she could give falpa 
would be for the Fatherland. There
upon she resumed her spy work on 
the government messages which stye 
admitted ihe knew would be of value 
to the German cause.

At that point she decided not to 
say anything further about herself, re
fusing to give any information about 
the Germans to whom she delivered 

1814 and 1816. On 
eature of the case 

Mr. De Woody refused to give any 
information, but It is known that gov
ernment officials at Ihe time were 
aware of the fact that she was a part 
ot the German spy system in this coun
try. They did not Interfere with her 
because It was expected that all of 
those connected with the scheme 
eventually would be drawn Into the 
government dragnet.

It was reported yesterday that the 
since the way began 

not to let 
Kreutzinger handle Information which 
might lead to the sinking of a trans
port or a munitions ship. Such mes
sages as she was permitted to send 
or receive were of no value to the 
enemy, because 
changed.

Von BernstorfPe Activities.
It is known that back in 1914, when 

Bernstorff, thee

toe advantage of early purchasing.

Gilmoar’i, 68 King St

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

OCTOBER—PHASER QF THE MOON
New Moon ........ 4th llh 6m p.m.

lh om a.m. 
6h 36m p.nt 
lh 35m p.m.

First Quarter . 18th 
Full Moon ......19th
Last Quarter ...26thPOSTMEN TO TAKE

NIGHT TELEGRAMS
Budapest, via Basel, Oct 11. —Dr. 

Alexander Wekerle, the Hungarian 
premier, anuounced his resignation af
ter an audience with King Charles.

Basel, Switzerland, Oct. 11.—Presl- 
; dent Wilson's reply to the ieace pro

posals of the Central Powers does 
not create a new situation, says the 
Frankfort Gazette, whtoh adds: The 
grave reasons for an armistice con
tinue and they will determine the île' 
clsion which the government should 
take."

Travellers arriving from Germany 
assert that, they encountered consid
erable risk because the French and 
American heavy guns are bombarding 
with considerable effect the railways 
connecting the southern Rhine cities. 
Near the Swiss frontier the railway 
was struck by shells several times at 
different places.

Panic and a state of nervousness 
continue in the southern Rhine cities 
despite the efforts of the newspap
ers, which admonish the people to re
main calm.

CASUALTIES.
*S

-4 o.
Ottawa, OeL 11.—Today's casualty 

list follows:
Infantry.

Killed In action—
Lieut j. T. Probert, Halifax, N. 8.

Metcalf, Florence, N. 8.

the messages In 
that particular f 82Washington, Oct 11.—Postmen with 

in a few days will assume the task 
delivering telegraph messages 

classed as night letters, in cities and 
towns where postal deliveries are 
maintained.

Officials of the post office wire con
trol who have worked out the system 
think suaJi messages can be given 
quicker delivery by postmen In busi
ness sections, while even in residen
tial sections the delivery will be quite 
as expeditious.

Delivery' of telegrams other than 
night letters by telegraph messengers 
will continue for the pro 
proposed consolidation of telegraph 
offices in cities will not be commenced 
until all compensation contracts have 
been closed.

¥of munitions.
For six weeks Miss Kruetzinger had 

been under the constant surveillance 
of agents of ti)Q Department of Jus
tice, under Charles De Woody, chief 
of the Bureau of Investigation for this 
district. When the five agents left his 
office to arrest her, Mr. De Woody 
warned them to be careful that she did

of 5
XQ

M. Mountain, Lower Shinimecas, N.
7 40 6.42 4.24 16.86 10.22 23.01

7.41 6.40 B.14 17.28 11.22 23.50
7.42 6.36 6.09 18.28 13.16 24.43 
7.48 6 37 7.08 19.88 ...*. 13.13 
7.44 6.85 8.08 20.32 1.42 14.13

11
12
13

S. 14J. B. Adamson, not stated. 16

Mounted Rlflee. THE WEATHERMissing—
R. Thompson, Apohaqui, N. B. 
Wounded—
G. J. Bond, Wacona, N. B.

government ever 
has been carefulgovernment agents 

th floor of the tele-
Forecasts — Maritime — Light to 

moderate winds; mostly west and 
southwest, fine and warm.

Washington, Oct. 11.—New England : 
Fair Saturday; Sunday unsettled; 
probably local rains. Winds moder
ate southwest to west 

Toronto, Oct. 11.—A few scattered 
showers have occurred today over 
Lake Superior and In the Lower St. 
Lawrence Valley, and the Gulf, other
wise the weather In Canada has been 
fair, and for the most part warm.

Min. Max.

Miss
sent. The

Railway Troops.
Wounded—
W. V. Canning, Westcaledonia, N.3. 
Missing—
T. E. Smith, East. Chezzetcook, N.8. 
A. D. Collins, Southwest Margaree, 

C.B.
Died of wounds—
H. J. Steele, Sydney, N S.
C. R. Frolic, Brooklyn, N.S.

the dates were
PRUSSIAN JUNKERS 

ORGAN DISAPPOINTED
munition factories, producing in two 
weeks more than In the whole of the 
first year of the war.

Amazingly increased efficiency in 
civilian production makes up for the 
shortage of labor by the draft. The ara 
ble area of the islands lias increased 
by 1.246,800 acres are worked by steam 
plows by. the Government, 
wheat has been produced which repels 
the rust and the grain cro 
wiH be the biggest since 1 
million tons represent the increase in 
the potato crop for 1917. 
million people out of a population of 
44,000,000 have inveeted in War Bonds 
of W. S. certificates; the per capta In- 
come is $236 against a per capita debt 
of $5891 Loans to Great Britain's allies 
total $8,000,000,000. Hundreds of thou
sands of refugees have found succor 
and shelter In the British Isles—Belg
ian. French, Polish, Serbians and oth
ers. The Government lias a nation
wide organization devoted to the care 
and uplift of its crippled soldiers and

Count Johann von 
German Ambassador to this country, 
was extending the German spy system 
here, he assigned "Captain Franz von 
Papen, then naval attache of the em
bassy, to the work of enlisting In the 
spy system German sympathizers em
ployed In the offices of the telegraph 
companies. It is understood that von 
Papen managed to draw Into his spy 
systejp at least one of the Important 
operators In each of the large, citips 
qt the country, and In seyçral Jpstan 
cos they we 

•hie work

overnment mes- 
saw herParis, Oct. 11.—(Havas)—Despatches 

from German sources show that the 
Kruez Zeitung of Berlin, the organ 
of the Prussian junkers, as expressing 
bitter disappointment that 
diplomacy did not succeed in disrupt
ing the Entente coalition.

"Instead of asking for an armistice," 
it says, ‘‘we should have offered a 
separate peace with advantageous con
ditions to one or two ot the Allies. 
Unfortunately It is too late now to takej 
up again this idea, which should have 
remained thp chief governing idea of 
any government truly German."

The Baden Presse, the semi-official 
organ of Prince Max of Baden, the 
imperial chancellor, says: 
many Is ready for sacrifices it must 
be understood that she Is not ready to 
give back Alsace Lorraine or a single 
meter ot German commercial terri
tory in the Orient. Neither question 
can he submitted to any discussion 
whatever.”

V >y and then 
dico a smallKaiser Gives Orders. BAPTIST CONVENTION'S OFF. Prince Rupert 

Victoria ... . 
Vancouver ... 
Kpmloops ... 
Edmonton . . 
Calgary ... . 
Battleford ... 
Prince Albert 
Medicine 
Winnipeg, 4, .. »

Sound ...

46 56
A rescript from the German Em

peror to the army generals is printed 
in the German newspapers 
stating that unancellor Maximilian is 
desirous of ameliorating *no state ot 
siege throughout Germany, Emperor 
William in- ites the military authori
ties to tsicbiah relations with the 
presidents of the preurfn 
questions mt strict)- relating to mill- 

,rarv affairs. In particular he men 
tions censorship and the right of pub
lic reunion and association 
case of a disagreement on any ques
tion it shell be referred to the minis
ter of war. who is to transmit it to 
the «chancellor tor’final decision.

60 60German Toronto, Oct. 11.—The annual con
vention of the Baptist Church for On
tario and Quebec, which was to have 
met In Jarvis Street Baptist Church 
on October 16 to 22, has been post
poned indefinitely by ordpr fit the 
M.O.H. As soon as the "JPlu" epi
demic is over, qg^ sag.<j/4qp of ihe 
M.O.H., the cflnvopMpo âmy be OTm 
vened by the order of the 

Notices were sent off tonlgl^E» su 
churches in Quebec and Ontarl^F

64 62
52 72After this year 

Three868. 42 62
38 70
36 70.
32 64

Hot . ..re women.
of1 gaining aceeSs to thesb 
actually

... 46 80
ces on all 44 72

brought aboutspies was 
through the activities of Dr. Bernhard 
Dernherg and Heinrich F. Albert, 
"paymaster” for the German spy sys
tem, who worked through various 
German church and social organiza
tions. After they had been Induced to 
play the part of spy the operators 
communicated with von Papen. who 
assigned them to the representative 
of the German spy system in their 
particular city.

Whether Miss Kreutzinger was con
nected with Captain von Papen's spy

stem in this city, could not be learn- 
yesterday. Tt was said that the 

government officials are jealously 
guarding all Information on that point 
lest it Interfere with further arrests 
of German spies in this country.

At No. 1,324 St. Nicholas avenue, 
the address given by Miss Kreutzin
ger, It was Iqaroed last night that she 
lived with a Mr. and Mrs. Sellers. 
The address Is an apartment house. 
The elevator operator said that little 
was known there about Miss Kreut
zinger. because she seldom spoke to 
any of the other tenants. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sellers received a telephone mes
sage late In the afternoon and they 
hurriedly left the house. It Is under
stood the telephone call came from 
the Waverly Home, in West Tenth 
street, where Miss Kreutzinger Is be- 
inr detained pending further Investi
gation.

Port
Parry

34 62
...48
...47

62
London ... 
Toronto ... 
Kingston ... 
Ottawa ... 
Montreal ... 
Quebiic ... . 
St. John . . 
Halifax .. .

76
In the 47 73

54 64'If Ger- BEINO KEPT BUSY.
Inspector Robert Crawford is busy 

the present time when he holds up 
all travellers appearing as aliens 
and demanding their papers. His ac
tion is to be commented upon highly, 
as many of the aliens in New iBruns- 
widk attempt to evade the law by not 
reporting to the authorities or emi
grating to other centres without the 
necessary permit.

>... 48 
... 64

68
66

42 66
..... 40 60

Further Peace Drive. 38 64These are Impressive facts and if 
they are in any way an indication of 
the efficiency which Great Britain will 
bring to bear In her commercial recon
struction, it will not be many years be- 

! fore she has completely rehabilitated 
LAYS OFF 300 her financial position and to a oonsid- 

__________ erable extent, at least, reassured her
(former position in International com- 

Winnipeg. Oct. 11. The staff of *h6lmerce The financial shipping and 
Canadian Pacific Railway western tra(je supremacy of the world will be In 
shops will be reduced about 300 menj^e Viands of the United States and 
at noq^ on Saturday, according to no- Great Britain. This is hardly a pro- 
tices handed ou* today. -No reasons i phecy. 
were given, but the men believe it is i - ' *
a move on the part of the company toi 
economize, and the 48 hours’ notice is] 
in accordance with the agreements be 
tween the men and the company.

Amsterdam, Oct. LI.—German news
papers received here reveal a number 
of long antic les apparently Intended 
to prepare the public for a further de
velopment of the peace movement, 
and containing favorable reference to 
^resident Wilson's formula.-

Theodore Wolff's article in the 
Tageblatt takes the form of an im
aginary appeal to President Wilson 
from some friend familiar with tvu- 
rope, for example Henry Morganthau, 
former ambassador to Turkey, paint
ing a picture of Germany misled by 
ibe false pou-German prophets but 
loving peace with its whole soul : nd. 
having learned Its lesson, now ready 
far a Wilsonian peace.

Prof. GravenÈtz, in the Voeelsche 
Zeitung, reviews the events which 
gradually alienated the United States 
from Germany, while President Wil
son was trying to bring about peace, 
nrs efforts, however, oeing nullified 
by the German mill'ary party. "To
day.” the professor concludes, "we 
have a government strong enough to 
assert Its will tor peace, and it is 
affain the president s turn."

The fiocia.lst Vorwaerts. prints a.i 
article seeking to show that the Ger
man people have confidence in Pre
sident Wilson s ideals and s -use of 
justice.

Continues Her Struggles.
She continued to scream and strug 

gle all the way down to the main of
fice of the company, where she re
ceived her hat and coat and was hur
ried in an automobile to the office of 
the Department ot Justice.

When she was taken before Chief 
Woody she was defiant. She said she 
came to this country from Posen, 
Germany, twenty years ago and that 
for the last sixteen years she had 
been employed as a telegraph operat 
or by tho Postal Telegraph Co. She 
said she worked most of that time 
in the Chicago headquarters of the 
company and that she came to this 
city about five years ago. She declar
ed she had registered as an alien en

Beyond that Information she would 
vouchsafe no further information un 
til Chief De Woody confronted her 
with a man. who, |t is understood, 
was taken into custody at the tele
graph company'^ building at the time 
Mrs. Kreutinker was arrested.

Then the woman, who is small, frail 
and has gray hair, became hysterical, 
threw herself on the floor and began 
to tear her hair. Mr. DeWoody’s aids 
prevented Ivt from doing harm tc 
lie, elf and after Mveral of the wo
men agents had calmed her she con 
sented to toll something about her 
connection with spy activities in the 
country before and since the United 
States entered the war.

Consented to Turn Spy.

DIED.
sy
edCANADIAN PACIFIC

MoLAUOHLIN—On the 11th inst., at 
hie residence, W. Morley P. Me* 
Laughlin, youngest eon ot the late 
D. J. McLaughlin, of this city, leav* 
lng hie wife, four children, two bro» 
there and one sister to monrn.

Funeral on Sunday at 2.30 p.m.

MEETING NOT HELP.
A meeting scheduled last evening 

when the munition workers of the city 
would organize and elect officers In 
furtherance of their interests, was 
postponed until a later date on ac
count of the regulations put on by 
the board of health, when precaution
ary measures were adopted. The

CARD OF THANK8.
French Statement.

Parle Oct. LI.—The Germans have 
been compelled to abandon their posi

tions north of the Suippe and the 
j Arnes on a front of sixty kilometres, 
(according to the official statement is
sued by the war office tonight

Mr. end Mrs. Robert W. Jeffery 
men will meet later, It 1» said, after ^ t0 thank their many friends and 
the ban Is lifted, and organize. relatives for their kindness shown to 

them In their recent bereavement of 
losing a son in France, Aug. 28th.THE RECENT STRIKE.

The necent strlkp of the Dominion 
Express Company employes, when all 
the red wagons lay Idle, and men 

to this centre from 
to aid handle the con-

ORLANDO HOME.
747 On 9—rêy

London, Oct. 11.—According to the 
latest estimate 480 persons perished 
when the passenger liner Leinster 
was torpedoed and eünk by a German 
submarine. The vessel carried 687 
passengers and had a crew of about 
70 men.

Rome, Oct. 11- Premier Orlando on 
his return to Italy from Paris pro
ceeded directly to the Italian front 
without coming to Rome. On reach
ing the Italian headquarters he con
ferred for more than two hours with 
King Victor Emmanuel and General 
Diaz, the Italian commander-ln-chief. 
Premier Orlando spent three days in 
Paris, where he met Premier Clemen
ceau, Marshal Foch,
Minister Plchon.

Denmark. Nova 
by Martin Ixiret-

Jack Stevenson,
Scotia, accompanied 
te, Moncton, both employes of H. 
Horton & Sons, left last evenin 
the Halifax express to spend a s 
vacation, the former at his home, the 
latter at Moncton, Sackville and Am
herst.

Miss Maud Magee is visiting 
friends In Detroit.

nqrted
Canada

were im 
Central
gestion here now appears to have not 
been settl^p,
compromise reached between the em
ployes and the company," the company 
offering to meet the men or their rep- 
reeentatlvea, and adjust grievances 
satisfactory to them.

At a meeting in Montreal held on 
October 1, the company and the 
representatives of the men met in 
session. What the outcome of this 
session was is held in oblivion, but 
rumor last evening was to the effect 
that the employes’ grievances were 
not righted, and matters stood as they 
were when the strike was called, as 
the men refused to accord with the 
limitations set

*h °rt as was promised by a
ON INSPECTION TOUR.

Major-General Macdougall and Ma
jor Beatty reached the city last even
ing on the McAdam express. They »spent yesterday in the capital where 
General Macdougall and sta/f gather
ed information relative to the military 
man power in that centre.

drill exercise, 
and were Inspected, and the office 
system of “K" unit underwent Inspec
tion.

and Foreign

Glass of Hot Water 
Before Breakfast 

a Splendid Habit
ALEXIEFF DEAD AGAIN.

I
-------- BUT-VlCTOHY-BOirDe------- Tho depot held

Basel. Oct. 11.—General Michael 
Alexieff, commander-in-chief , of the j 

armies la 1917, i
GOVERNMENT SHEEP

ARRIVE IN N. B. Russian imperial 
died at Yekaterinoder. on October 10.: 
according to a report received here 
today from Kiev.

Major Macdougall leaves In the 
ecrarse of a day en route to the sister 
dty and Newcastle.

His mission here Is

by the company.

WILSON IN NEW YORK-
New York, Oot. 11.—President Wil

son arrived here from Washington this 
afternoon to take part In the Liberty 
day celebration here tomorrow.

Open eluleee ef «he system each 
morning end wish awey the 
poisonous, stagnant matter,

Special to I he Standard.
STedericton, Oct. U.—Two carloads 

of sheep purchased in Upper Canada 
by Thomas Hetherlngton, arrived to
day, and will be distributed through
out the province. The purchase was* 
made under the arrangement recently- 
entered Into with the live stock branch 
of the Dominion Department.

There are excellent prospects for 
Ihe sale of pure bred çtook, which will 
take place in Frederidton early In No
vember under the auspices of the de
partment of Agriculture. Seventy-five 
animals already have been catalogued 
pud at least twenty-five will be added 
to the number. All this is pedigreed 
•took.

The annual convention of the Dorn- 
Inion Education Association is called 
for November 6th, 7th and 8th at Ot
tawa Dr. W 8. Carter,
Intendent of education. Is

.. . a new ope, re
cently Inaugurated by a recent order- 
ln-councii of the Federal government, 
and affects the militia only, not the 
civil population.

She said that between 1914 and 
1915 she was approached by a repre
sentative of the German government 
In tliis city who seemed acquainted 
with the fact that she was an expert 
telegraph operator and, because of 
that fact, had been assigned by the 
Postal officials to handle military, na
val and administration messages to 
and from the munltiops centres to 
Connecticut. Bhe consented to turn 
spy, she said, at the first meeting.

She said that, having a good mem
ory, she seldom copied the messages, 
but usually memorized each of them. 
Every evening at the conclusion of 
her work she met a representative of 
the German spy system, sometimes 
in the shadow of the Federal Build
ing, In City Hall Park, where she re
peated from memory messages she haa 
sent or

General Alexieff in September, 
1917, was reported to have committed! 
suicide and in the following May he ' 
was said to have been killed in bat
tle at Novo Tcherk*k.

Your high heels have put 
corna on your toes and 
calluses on your feet, but 
why care now?

This tiny bottle holds 
an almost magic fluid. A 
genius in Cincinnati dis
covered tills ether com
pound and ngmed it free- 
zone. Small bottles ot 
freezone can be had at any 
drag store for a few cents 
Never limp or twist your 
face in pain again, but 
get a bottle of freezono 
and apply a tew drops on 
your tender, aching corn 
or callpe. Instantly the 
aorness disappears and 
shortly you wi]l find me 
corn or cgllus so shriveled 
and loose that you lift U 
off with fingers.

Just think! You get rid 
ot s bard com, soft corn 
or a corn between the toes, 
as well as hardened cal

luses, without suffering one particle,

toThose of us who are accustomed 
feel dull and heavy when we ftnpe; 
splitting headache, stuffy front scold, 
foul tongue, nasty breath, add 
stomach, lame back, can, instead 

look and feel aa fresh as a daisy 
always t>7 washing the poisons and 
toxins from the body with phosphated 
hot water each morning.

We should drink, befor 
a glass of real hot water with a ten- 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in 
it to flush from the stomach, liver, 
■kidneys and ten yards of bowels the 
previous day's indigestible waste, sour 
bile and poisonous toxins* thus cleans
ing, sweetening end purifying the 
entire alimentary tract before putting 
more food Into the stomach.

The action of Umoetone phosphate 
and hot water on an empty stpmach X 
is wonderfully Invigorating. It clean* / 
out all the sour fermentations, gases. * 
waste and acidity and gives one a 
splendid appetite for breakfast. 4 
quarter pound of limestone phosphate 
will cost very little at the drug store, 
but Is sufficient to make anyone who 
is bothered with biliousness, constipa
tion, stomach trouble or rheumatism

mlSStt.* -r

On the British front to France, Oct. 
U.—(Havas Agency.) — Mfltoslgnor

—BUV-VICTOBT-BONDf

PRINCE LVOFF ARRIVES. Chollet, archbishop ot Cambrai, was 
carried aw? y by the Germane when 
they evacuated the city.

OPEN AIR SERVICE. both
A short open air service will be 

held Sunday afternoon at half past 
two for boys under the auspices of 
the Y. M. C. A. on the tennis courts 
atongsidejhe building.

Toldo, Friday, Oct 4, (By The Aeso- 
clated Press)—Prince Georges Lvoff, 
the first premier of the provisional gov 
ernment formed after the overthrow of 
the Russian imperial dynasty, arrived 
at the Japanese seaport of Tsuruga to
day, from Siberia.

Advices reaching Washington recent
ly said that Prince Lvoff had sailed 
Drum Siberia tor the United States by 
way of Japan, it being understood 
that the purpose of hm mieelon Was to 
present tit the American and Japanese 
governments the true political and 
military situations In Siberia.

breakfast,
RELIEF AT LAST
1 want to help you If you era suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you how, in 
your own home end without anyone’s 
eesistance, you can apply th# beet oi 
*11 treatment».

n SOME SUMMER DAY.
Yesterday waa a summer day lq 

the greeter part of Canada. In Med! 
cine Hat, in sunny Alberta, the ther
mometer was as high aa 80. In Win
nipeg the temperature reached 78, In 
London, ont, 76; in Toronto. 78, and 
in Ottawa, «8.

The day was a glorious one In Hew 
Brunswick, the thermometer touching 
76 In some places, in it. John the 
highest was «0.

More excellent weather Is promised 
torm is In sight. Bom# lolks 
i mild peirlod Indian summer.

1chief super- 
president. PILES "SSE"received during the dey 

Sometime*, when a meeaage wae too 
long or contained complicated phras
eology fhe copied It. she sold. She 
said she conveyed this Information tq 
several Germans connected with the 
spy system In the dty. and that they 
were all Introduced to her by the man 
Who first broached the acheme to fief.

When President Wilson declared 
war on Gerqmoy, #g raid, toe rentre:

GRAY HAIR I promise to send you a FREE trial et 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if you 
Will but writs and aak, I assure you 
of Immediate relief. Send no money, 
but tell others ef this oSer. '
*ddMRS. M. aUMMBRl. Bos t!7

*
Or. Tremaln’e Natural Hair Restorat- 

vs, wed as directed, Is guaranteed to 
restore gray hair to Its natural cplor 
t«r money refunded. Positively hot a 
-lye and nen-toJeHous. Price $1.00. 
,Jn sale to SL John by the Ross Drug 
COL 1W King etreet

11. ^LY.Lfr.ae.i.'L1- .safe-. - .

1om0 Liberated._______

With the Anglo-American Forcés 
Ehst of Cambrai, Oct 11.— Nearly 
16,000 French civilians have been 
liberated from tiie Germane by the 
advancing British and Americans

without the slightest irritation of the m no si 
cell this
but they are mistaken. Indian e
mer le dee later on.

•kin- Just g loach of 
g lore corn give* instant

surrounding 
freezone on 
reileL

-A»— -w

t f 4■ -, • : 1(y,4fefc/ .-Af • v .

Ladies! Keep It 
on The Dresser

Few drops on corn or callue 
•tope pain» then they lift off.
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28.01
23.50
24.43
13.13
14.13

œ WEATHER
a — Maritime — Light to 
winds ; mostly west and 
fine and warm, 

ton, Oct. 11.—New England : 
irday; Sunday unsettled ; 
local rains. Winds moder- 
vest to west 

Oct 11.—A few scattered 
lave occurred today over 
srlor and In the Lower St. 
Valley, and the Gulf, other- 
veather In Canada has been 
for the most part warm.

Min. Max.
46 56
60 60
64 62
61 72
42 62
38 70
36 70.

bert ... 
Hat .

32 64
46 80
44 72A
34 62ur
48 62
47 7'R
47 73
54 64

>48 68
54 66
42 56
40 60
38 64

DIED.

4LIN—On the 11th Inst., at 
dence, W. Morley P. Mo 
n, youngest son of the late 
cL&ughlln, of this city, leav* 
wife, four children, tiro toro
id one sister to monrn. 
n Sunday at 2.30 p.m.

ARD OF THANKS, 
d Mrs. Robert W. Jeffery 
tiank their many friends and 
for their kindness shown to 
their recent bereavement of 
son in Prance, Aug. 28th.

747 On 9—rêy 
, Oct. 11.—According to the 
imate 480 persons perished 

) passenger liner Leinster 
idoed and sünk by a German 
a. The vessel carried 6Ô7 
a and had a crew of about

> of Hot Water 
Before Breakfast 
a Splendid Habit

iluleee of the system eeeh 
ling and wash awey the 
snout, stagnant matter,

of us who are accustomed to 
and heavy when we «rise; 

headache, stuffy from a cold, 
igue, nasty breath, add 
lam» back, can, instead 

; and feel as fresh as a daisy 
>y washing the poisons and 
om the body with phosphated 
r each morning, 
ould drink, before breakfast,
>f real hot water with a ten- 
of limestone phosphate in 

ah from the stomach, liver, 
and ten yards of bowels the 

day's indigestible waste, sour 
poisonous toxins; thus cle 
etentng and purifying the 
Imentary tract before putting 
id Into the stomach, 
stion of limestone phosphate 
water on an empty stpmgch X 
rfully Invigorating. It cleans / 
he sour fermentations, gases. * 
ad acidity and gives one a 
appetite tor breakfast. 4 

pound of limestone phosphate 
very little at the drug store.

Ifflcient to make anyone who 
•ed with biliousness, epnstlpa» 
much trouble or rheumatism 
•attmaiji* on the select <

aiis-

IATURE ALMANAC.

—PHASER QF THE MOON
4th llh 6m p.m. 

lh om a.m, 
6h 36m p.m 
lh 35m p.m.

rter ..into
19th

ter ...26th

Water Overcoatf
men hâve Intimated that 
a afraid a good overcoat 

difficult to obtain thle 
A look at our stock, both 
' service and for made to
iaW «gSmthwifTWi• question If we ever 
i better qteok.

to wear, for |20 yog have 
»n from a lot of goqd 
BStly ulster stylo#.

uutsinne
nedele—ollp one, Cjieetor- 
iert, short belted ulsters, 
is the long conservative
:c.

tmoet care was taken in 
tlon of these, and we bed

ur’s, 68 King St

w.
■ —

NT PREPARING REPLY TO/a-

A-11 - f------- BERLIN ADMITS 
WITHDRAWAL OF 

GERMAN LINE

BODY OF ACTOR’S 
FATHER IN WOODS

PITTSBURGH MAN CLAIMS EFFECTIVE
CURE FOR SPANISH INFLUENZA

SPEECH OF LORD 
GREY ON LEAGUE 
OF NATIONS GOOD

mm m o ram we
«-f> F! Ellsworth Man Became Lost 

in Woods Month. Ago and 
Perished.

Toronto Has It.
Toronto, Oct 111.- There have been 

no fewer than nlnff death* in city hos
pital» .exclusive of military hospital pa ! 
tien ta. from pneumoqia following Influ
enza since yesterday afternoon and no 
hope is held out for five cases All the 
institutions ate hampered by the lack' 
of nurses.

Owing to t 
Dr. Hastings, medical officer, has put 
the ban on all convention* here for 
one month.

(Continued from Page One.) 
Coburn, formerly of Windsor, N.S ; 
at Dorcheater, Boeton. J. Joseph Mo 
Sherry, formerly of 9t. John: at Som
erville. Mass.. Walter CralK, formerly 
of-Sr.. John I la Somerville. Mass., 
Mrs. Harold Knlckle. formerly Mies 
Pear) Winter, of Frederlrtoe; le Mas- 
sachueetts. brother of Auauste Syvert- 

o. Moncton, native of Yarmouth, 
in Fitchburg. "Daniel Williams.

Bed-

“We Withdrew Our Troop», 
According To Plans” Is Fa
miliar Explanation of War 
Office.

Londoh Papers Generally Up
hold His Ideas and Endorse 
President Wilst Princi
ples.

|
The body ofEllsworth, Me., Oct. 11 

Sydney P. Stockbridge, well known re-General Debeney’s Army Readies River Oise at 
Several Points in Region East of St. Quentin 
and Town of Guise Is Threatened—Gen. Man- 
gin Readies Chemin Des Dames—Many Towns 
on Fire.

aident, who has been missing for four 
weeks was discovered by a huntef in 
the dense wood», near what is knownr~

he prevalence of Influenza, Berlin. Oct. 11. via London—Ameri
can forces on the east bank of the 
River Meuse yesterday continued their 
attack between Sivry and Heumont 
Wood but the assaults were driven 
back, says today's official statement is
sued by the .German general headquar
ters staff. Between St. Etienne and 
the River Aisne, the war office 
“our troops have been withdrawn ac
cording to plans to positions In the

Loudon, u< i. 11 Commenting on 
me speech made by ,lsco"nt Grey, 
former secietary of foreign affairs, at 
Westminete- last right on the sub
ject of a league of nations, the Daily 
Telegntpn refers to criticisms that 
the Allied governments had not de
voted much thought to a league of 
nations, a criticism w" h which Lord 
Grey disassociated himself, 
newspaper says:

“The ministers are fully occupied 
with the war, cut the prime minister 
lias most stronily declared himself a 
believer in tne project and i.ord i ur- 
zou has given considered statement 
to the Home of Lords on behalf of 
the government favoring the league, 
while Lord Robert Cecil has %?;clarod 
lie would join no government opposed 
to the realization of this ideal.

as ttie Leader farm, three miles in 
from the Bucksport road where he was 
last seen.

On the afternoon of September 11th, 
Mr. Stockbridge was walking with his 
sou, Henry Stockbridge, on the Bucks
port road, about five miles out of the 
city. The elderly man having spent 
much of his life in lumbering and svr- 
veyiug was fond of walks In the open. 
The two sat down to reel on the edge 
of the woods, the older strolled ii.to 
the growth and a little later when his 

went to look for him, he could not

NiSl
formerly of Mpncton; in New 
ford. Miss KatheHne Patterson for
merly of Nelson, leaving three bro
thers In SI. John; in Boston. Mrs. 
Charles Dunker. formerly MUs Lillian 
Appleby, of South Nelson ; in Provi- 

Veronica

Hamilton Man Dies.
Hamilton. Ont.. Oct. 11.—Spanish in

fluenza claimed another victim here to
day in the person of John Rumbaugh, 
one of Canada's most prominent har
ness horsemen.

id.
dence, R.Î., Miss Bertha 
Kelly, daughter of Magistrate Kelly, of 
Grand Falls; in Waltham. Mass . Mrs. 
Mary Dill, formerly of Sunny Brae;

I at Camp Devens, Mass., Roy L. Ther*- 
1 ault, of Deer Island ; In Boston. George 
! Hannlgan. formerly of Moncton ; m 
Somerville. Robert Burns, formerly of 

j Newcastle; in Brockton. Miss Mabel 
! Palmer, of Dorchester. N.B.; in Rox- 
I bury. Boston. Mrs. Robert Breen, for- 
i inerly of Douglastown ; in Somerville, 

Charles Weatherbee. tormerly

The! *•

Peris, Oct 11—(By The Associated Free»)—The cleaning up of the 
Argonne Forest has been completed by the American troops. No Ger
mane now remain in that great wooded area.

British armies under command of Generals Rawlinaen, Byng and 
Herne, continued their advance this morning under favorable condi
tions. British troops captured 8t Hilaire Lea Cambrai. Aveenee and 8t 
Aubert Many prisoners were taken and much material was captured.

General Debeney's army vhaa pushed across the River. Olae at sev
eral points in the region east of 8t Quentin and hie troops are now 
menacing the strategic town of Guise. ‘

North of Rhelme the French fifth army is holding both banks of 
the River 8utppe and has captured Berticourt. Italian forces played a 
brilliant part In the magnificent attack of the fifth army which also re
sulted in the capture of Courtecon and Troyon, south of Laon.

A British Raid.
London. Oct. 11—British troops on 

the northern Italian front last night 
raided the Austro Hungarian trenches 
in the east of Asiago, says an official 

a statement issued today. Thirty-five 
^ prisoners and a number of machine 
ylguns were captured."
V Latest Allied reconnaissances show 
that the Germans have nothing of a 
military nature afloat and nothing in 
the air along the Flemish coast. The 
Germans are now yxgaged in blocking 
the harbors of Ostend and Zeebrugge.

Rapid Allied Advance.
With the French Army In France,

Oct. 11—(By The Associated Press)—
The rapid advance of General Debe- 
ney s forces in closer pursuit of the re
treating enemy has brought them to 

'the Oise in the region of Bernevllle. 
where they are meeting with strong 
resistant from Infantry and machine

Race Track Closed.
Baltimore. Md.. Oct it. 

department of health today issued an 
order closing Laurel race t rack, effec
tive tomorrow. Tho ord^r L design
ed to prevent the spread <)•' influenza 
from that source. The Laurel meeting 
was to have ended on tin

It is added that newly arrived troops 
are in fighting contact with the FYench 
and Serbian forces south of Nish.

The Statement.
The text of the communication loi-

“Southwest of Douai the enemy ad
vanced to the attack against the Tor- 
tequinn sector south of the Scarpe 
Canadian regiments which endeavored 
to advance beyond Sailiy were thrown 
back with heavy losses.

On the battlefield east of Cambra; 
and St. Quentin strong attacks of the 
enemy against our new positions and 
outposts in the foretield broke down.

The enemy has occupied approx i 
mately the line of Naroas, St. Vaa^-t 
the heights west of Solesmee and Le 
Cateau; west of the line o? St Souplet 
Vaux-Andigny and A son ville and to t*o 
west bank of the Oise between Origry 
and La Fere.

Partial enemy attacks near Berry 
Au Bac, on the Aisne, ou the Suipy'

| and on the A vues were repulsed.
Gei nans Wihdraw.

! ••Between SL. Etienne and the Aisue 
camps in the Dominion are hotbeds of j Wu wiui(jrew t ur troops, according to 
propaganda for I. W. W. and Bolshe-, pluu un(iidiurbed l y the enemy, to 
visrn. is the statement of Rev. Thomas i p0i;jt(ous jlt the rear on both sides of 
Joplin, field secretary of the Shanty- the Qrun(j prti and on the north bank 
men’s Christian Association, now stay-1 o{ the Alre 
ing at the Central T. M. C. A. here. He| 
says that in these camps are many for
eigners, mostly Russian, and among 

have been distributed all sorts 
of inflammatory pamphlets and circu
lars, the underlying tenets pt Americans attacked with strong fore

«SrCaKS rrtsssr- -
t these anarchist principles had 

found their way into lumbermen's 
camps, Mr. Joplin added.

"I lie state

be found.
Searching parties scoured the region 

ssiblefor a week or more and every pus 
effort was made to r.ue me missing 

all to no avail. It now develops
that he had wandered farther away 
than the search extended. Appearance 

- |of the body indicated that he had waIll- 
Supports Wilson Ideal. led about for some time and died from

“There tur. : bee: many references exposure and exhaustion, 
by mini teru and i mnical leaders to Mr. Stockbridge was 77 years old, 
liie sam;- « fie- ; ;u.U luiiv ai ll:u up- fur many years connected with ium- 
posUe sense. I he id- ; i oi «.men l‘re- be ring operations of the Grant inter- 
(-idem \ il.un L • advocate ests on the Union river and widely

,ui: uf the!known. Besides his wife, he is surviv
ed by his son. Henry Stockbridge, the 
New York actor, who hits been here 
since his father's disappearance, and 

daughter. Miss Annie Stockbridge, 
of this city.

I Mass
i of Mere ton; in Boston. Nathaniel For 
I rester, formerly of St. John; in New 

Maude Henderson, of
VICTORY BONDS 

CAMPAIGN PLANSYork. Mias 
l Woodstock.

Dead In Somerville.

: Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. Oct. 11.—Mrs.

Knlckle. formerly Miss 
, ters. of Fredericton, died yesterday at 
i Somerville. Mass., of Spanish lnfluen- 

She leaves her husband and two 
sisters. Mrs. Catherine McLean, and 
Miss Alice Winters. Roxbury, Boston. 
Four cases of Spanish influenza are 
reported in one family at Hawkshaw. 
A second case has been officially re- 

The military

Committee in Spite of Setback 
Carry on — Advertising 
Matter Distributed By Pat
riotic Societies.

is ill it Ally# in the 
people and we believe r. 
realization is ass.ireil."

Harold
Win- practicalPearlREV. J. S. McFADDEN 

DIED ON THURSDAY
I xml Grey 

Preside;.: Wilson's views
The Daily Mail ..u> "‘

supported
on every importun! point and he did 
well to emphasize that the league of 
nations is. not a substitute for victory. 
In the meantime, we have in the pre
sent great alliance the germ of a lea
gue and there is no reason why its 

members should not de
vise macninery for using their im- 

against malefactors

ANARCHISTS IN OUR
LUMBF.RING CAMPSDeath of Young United Bap

tist Clergyman Occurred in 
Coupty Hospital—Funeral 
in Petitcodiac Today.

caused by
the Victory

Bond committee are carrying on vig
orously.

! The Rotary Club, with R. Downing 
the head, are lined up to 

the

spite of the set back 
the influenza regulations

In

ported in Fredericton, 
eases all are showing signs of im
provement, and arc not Spanish In
fluenza.

twenf y-one Montreal, Oct. 11—That the lumber
Paterson at
distribute the posters among 
stores throughout the city 
Regan, of the St. John Automobile 
Association has promised, with the as
sistance of Walter Goldin 
tribute gummed posters wh 
be put on the windshields of motors. 
The Y. W. P. A. furnished a few work
ers (all that were allowed to work at 
one time) last evening, and at the 
Board of Trade rooms made the ad
vertising literature up into packages 
ready for distribution.

The Boy Scouts are to be asked to 
stickers around to the cit 

They will be sent throug

mense power 
among the na' onB ."

The Daily News.
The Daily News says; Viscount 

Grey voiced the unhesitating endorse
ment by every element of sober opin
ion in this country of President V» 11- 
sop's historic dettniti' is of the pur- 

of this war and the conditions

Dies In New York. President.
The death of Rev. John 8. McFadden,

B. A., B. D., occurred at the County 
Hospital, East St. John, on Thursday 
and «by his death the United baptist
denomination has lost one or its most o( Spanlsh inrluenz.
cultured and faithful young ministers. a noled pian0 player, and well known 

Deceased is the son of Mr. and Mrs. in musical circles. Her body has been 
Gideon 8. McFadden,

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock. Oct. 11.—Word has been 

received that a Woodstock girl, Miss 
Henderson, daughter of the 

Thad Henderson, died in New 
She was

g. to <lis- 
ich

"On the west bank of the Meuse 
the enemy again launched strong at
tacks in vain on both sides of the 
Charpenty-nomagne Road.

"On the east bank of the Meuse the

Maude

of peace. '
The Times says: 1 No public man 

not in office could have spoken more 
authoritatively or with a better right 
to interpret the national thought nd 
feeling than Viscount Grey, 
speech lifted the league of qations 
ideal to the level on which it Is essen
tial that it should tv kep*.

“We associate ourselves very heart 
ily with ijord Grey's conclusion that 
the maih hope for a peaceful devel
opment of mankind lies in an en
hanced reuse of international securi
ty which a well organized league of 
nations alone can give, 
treatment of the fiscal Issue and the 
question of disarmament we fully

guns
General Mangin s troops, after en

countering lively opposition, have 
reach ad ibe Chemin Des Dames in the 
region ot Courtecon and have crossed
the Ailette at Gre.ndpont. Chivy has ation from the Dorchester High School,
also been taken.

sent home.of Johnson's
Mild in Chatham. "During September 773 airplanes 

and 96 balloons were destroyed on 
the west front. Irf spite of enemy 
superiority in numbers we lost only 
170 airplanes and 103 balloons."

Mille. He wae born on April 9th, 1877,i
HI. educational career included grade- “"-Three rases ot

influenza were reported to the Board 
from the Provincial Normal School of Heal[ll today They are of a mild 
with a first class license.

Histake the 
stores, 
the county and province

A. O. Skinner is chairman of the 
and he is

y

TWO WRITS ISSUED.
In the suit of G. O. Baxter h writ 

has been isued in the Supreme Court, 
Fredericton, against Maggie A. Bax
ter. St. John. Declaration claim. >5u, 
for the return of certain letters.

In the suit of F. B. McCurdy & Co., 
a writ has been issued in the Supreme 
Court, Fredericton, against F H^ 
Neve. St. John. Declaration claim. 
|3v.o33. account.

He alsoBritish Drive In.
With lh.' Anglo-American Forces, 

southeast of Cambrai Oct. 11—(By 
The Asswiated Press*.

To tha east of the St. Hilaire region, 
in which town thers was heavy ma-
. hine gun duelling before it was cap- cause of his brilliant work as a 
turod tin Bi 't>h are driving in to- at Acadia to the senior year. He re 
va ds sole-nv'F ceived the degree of B. A. at Yale. He

I^sl reports indicated the following then became connected with the facul- 
liflp. which alwavs can be counted up- ty of Acadia Business Academy or 
on to be well in the rear of the ad- WolfvHle. At the dose of his school 
vance patroln .and cavalry. . term wijh the WolfvHle Academy he

The French are occupying the line derflntteb settled the question of en- ,jemic |g reported, 
of the line of the River Oise and then tertnr the Baptist ministry and the fol- Cape Bauld. Shedtac River and
joining up with the British east of lowing autumn entered Rochester The-1 other placeg come reports of whole
Fontaine-Notrs Dame, the line theme ologteal Seminary and graduated in families being laid up and a large num- 
runnlng east of Beaut reux. cast of Se- the course with the degree of B. U ! ber of deaths resulting.

cast of Vaux-Andigny flMt church was in Petitcodiac. Providence Home was closed
through St. H°nin. east of Lecateau. where he was ordained by an ecclosias ' BOme tlrae but the epidemic
west ot Montay. couth of Neuvllley. tlcal council. At this place also he ^ control there,
cast of lnchy. east of Bethencourt. 3ast wag married to Miss Muriel Colpitis, | • ... . u e0 n»aths
of PraycMc. southwest of Quiery. well daughter of R. W. Colpitts of Forest i Montreal Has t>u ueaxns.
cast of Bevillers. in front of St. Hil- Qjen He also served the following Montreal, Oct. 11.— Paul Emile Le
nt re, east of Avesnes-Lez-Aubart and gaptiat churches as pastor: River He-1marche, K. €.. one of the city’s attor- 
c?.st of Rieux. Thonco the line runs bert oiementeport. N. 8.. and Andover, keys, died of the Spanish Influenza to- 
nl on g the Ere I in river including Navos VIct'orle county, N. B. night at his residence in this city. Mr.
and Than-Si. Martin and north and Jn ^jover death claimed his cul-' lyamarehe had only been 111 a few days, 
well east of Eetrun and along the line after a brief illness from |jn 1916 Mr. Lamarche resigned his seat
of the Sensee Vanal souih of Hem- pneum0nla on June 20th. 1917. At'tn the Tiouse of Commons as member
l.cnglet and Fressies. Andover aleo fire destroyed the parson- for Nicolet. Que., on the ground that

Last night w as one of clear star- seriously damaging his splendid ' parliament no longer had a mandate
1-ght and the British bo™be™ library end destroying much of his, from the country.
out in force, intensively attacking nu- . goods. This wae after his'. Fifty-nine deaths from influenza took
man and other targets and creating failed. He was admitted to I place among civilian patients yester-
great havoc among the fleeing enemy. ^ Jordan Sanitorium on June 18th of day.
T he Americans n:a kpeb,°* ^ the present summer and was transfer- still more stringent regulations were
TK,vP wi,h ,hc BriUsh on eith d ved to the County Hospital at St. John iMued by the Montreal board of health 
tlu;m XI ,v on sentember 23rd. todav to curb the influenza epidemic,

Veer,lun'U lB^ Tto A«- The funeral takes place today at Including the closing at four o’clock of 
ZC:L°L: ' J artUlerv «ring Petitcodiac. all ahops. retail and a ho.eaale, bare of bankme

N iL lUen L -? of ihe Meuse river ------------- -------------------- all kinds. the Instantaneous death of Captain
ii *Viv todav The Americans nitlMIIHT flfirP I Churches are closed completely by Alexander Emeneau, of Lunenburg,

îho V,ton'before daXh^S DANDRUFF GOES the new edict. agent of the American Bureau of,h8 bombard,nenl was responded to by UI1I1IIIIUI I UULU . Buffalo a Desert. Fisheries C apta,,, Emeneau was re-
jihe Germans. Fires are reported in ||||n prTp TMinU Buffalo. Oct. 11.-Buffalo is today f '^ijere were
,ho region of many towns behind the UR U LM S I H LR without street cars, theatres, saloons. Jon‘Le- o th - accident butlt islines and il Is believed these were IIMII OLIU IlllUn, „r 9choo,B_^ situation unique in its ^..'.‘"f’^L snnethine was wrong
started by the American shells. IIIIIIU QT|||T|r||| history as a city. The closing of all steering gear

Between rtomagne and the Argonne U|RU| Hr D fill places of public assemblage because of Fmene ./was well and fa
.the artillery also was active during,he UNI I, ULHU I II UL » influu"2a epidemic went Into effect ^C^nown n‘cre"Te had It
nigh,, both sides shelling various ---------------- thla m„mlng. following an Increase of; ^ as a ilshing

1- owns and cross roads The Ameri o Hair* Double its nearly 600 cases of the disease and!
shelled Cunel. Clergy-Le-Grand. Save your nair. LROUDic 118 fQrt 'wo deatll3 in twenty-four hours

Bar.thevilel. Alncrevllel and Doulcon beauty in a FCW moments. Efforts to settle the treet car strike .
The German light artillery viciously T tk;31 tr,rough negotiations between tiie atrik---------- --------------------------- - ------------------ -

hhellad .he Bois Des Ogons. the dois 1 rY ttl13- \ ;fref men. officials of the In-
De Fais and the Bots De Cunel, Inter - ternationa! Railway and the city conn . HK <♦;• *++**•>',»>***

ii”6 Hair stops coming out and c„ are at a 8tands,iii J *
every particle of dand- Nurses Have it. * The Quick Way to J

ruff disappears. Fredericton Oct II. Out of twenty, t Stop a Cough v
four nurses at the Franklin County

street signs committee.
graduated from the Acadia University Severe in Shediac. hhving large signs painted which will

University having been admitted be- so-called Spanish influenza l'A» r have been placed on the bill lioards
studenti ed an alarming stage and many cui- on thQ King square. The national 

zens are in a state of panic owing to eaj ghows the good that buying 
the Jarge number of deaths resulting yjctory Bonds do^s for one s country, 
from the malady. Wednesday there and Hie poster witjh local appeal has a 

five deaths, and on Thursday picture of the Honor Flag to be given 
to the unit which oversubscribed its

Dr. Bridges and the Principals of 
the city school* had arranged that 
talks on the Victory Bonds should be 
delivered in the schools to impress 
upon the pupils the reasons for in- j 
vesting in bonds, and the patriotic | 
principle involved in lending money j 
to the nation In a time of need This 
plan had to he abandoned when the 
schools were closed

It would seem that personal efforts 
will have to he redoubled, and that 
each individual must personally con
sider the cal! to buy Victory Bonds 
with whatever money can be spared.

variety.
Many Women Dead.

t
Dublin. Oct. 11.—Of the 150 womeu 

and children aboard the steamship 
Iveinster when she was destroyed by 
a German submarine only fifteen have 
been accounted fcr. Several of these 
have died since they were brought to

With his

lhIneuie puttying districts a rsal epl- 
From Grande

;\ ’'-I

honcuurt.

CAPT. EMENEAU LOSES 
LIFE IN AUTOMOBILE

Car Goes Over Embankment 
Near Caledonia, N. S.

Oct. 11.—TheLunenburg. N. S„
crashing of an automobile over an era- 

mt near Caledonia resulted in

X

skipper, and late- as a captain in the 
foreign trade. He was 58 years old

'iwlitenlly during the 
1 he German heavy gun

Montfaucon and Cuisy.sarges
Fires were reported in the region of 

St Juvin and St. Georges and Banthe- 
viUe. north of the American lines.

airplanes today dropped 
bombs on Dun-Sur-Meuse and on other 
points in that region. American pur 
suit planes, which accompanied the 
bombera, are reported to have shot 
down several German planes which 

.attempted to drive off the bombing 
I machines.

German bombing planes w ere unusu 
.ally active on Thursday afternoon. 
; They dropped bombs in the region of 
i Baulny and Apre mont in an effort to 
hamper wagon road traffic.

Trj "JO" wl11' a,ter "> «PPltoktion », uS*in‘ !

of DuudsrihP. you esn not find a single The M|sw. Marion and Fiur-jÿr .cL.p"i°Hch.Tu? r, w.» — uHrlwBo,h ^
Please you moat, will be after a few : |adjeg were down with the dis ; 
weeks' use. when you see new hair. eaae but have recovered. They are ex 
fine and downy at first —yes—-but i,0Uh- ven soon, as the hospital I
really new hair—growing all over the1 js cIoged

*F
Allied does theThle home-mnffff vrep

work In ■ hurrr. Easily pre
pared. and eaves «bout ft.

Y'ou might ho surprised to know that 
host thing you can use for a severe

Tfy— .... itarssi!' s-rscss it-isS'SSUSS
hies the beauty of your hair No dif- Miss F. Fullerton. Miss L. Wilson, at j anything else you excr tried. Usuall 
ferenoe how dull, faded, brittle and Brockton Hospital. Brockton, Mass , stops the ordinary cough or chest cold i 
scrartxy. just moisten a cloth with pave been ill with Spanish influenza 24 hours. Tastes pleasant, too—childre 
Danderine and carefully draw Î! 'and Mias F. Fullerton is reported to be like B^nd d i. ^rc ^
through your hair, taking one email dangerously ill. worth) in a lli-,.z. hnttle; then fill it
strand at a time. The effect Is lm Soldiers Suffer. | with nlain jramiliilcd sugar syrup.
mediate and nmnilng—your hair w111i „ . „ , ,,___ Kleven freah. clarified molas..s homer, or «
bo light, nuttf h,'_” deaths from Spanish influenza among T'hus"’you'make '^"ounceS-»
an appearance of abundance, an ln' ' soldiers sick with this disease were re- supply—hut costing no more than
comparable lustre, softness and lux" ported to Major General Wilson, officer small bottle of rendy-madi 
ui^ince, the beauty and shimmer of !ccmmanding this diztrlct, this morning. And as a cough medicine, th
VXSXtttou, Know,ton, ~ ^ ^ ^3^"

Danderine from any drug store or Niagara Camp. Ont., Oct. 11.—With i JJeals the inflamed memliranee that 
toilet counter for a few cents and the total death list from Spanish influ the throat and air pu -sages, Mops
prove that your hair is as pretty and enze standing at eighteen in the Polisli1 annoying throat tickle, loosens
soft as any-that it haa been neglect- camp and three in the Canadian camp; JW»* sUfenS ffbroncîuU^ 
ed or Injured by careless treatment— and the hospital cases at 100 in the Whooping cough and bronchial ‘ "
that's all. Polish camp, and about 250 in the j Pinex is a high y concentrated

Danderine is to the hair what fresh Canadian camp, the epidemic continues i pound of Norway pine extract, 
showers of rain and sunshine are to to run Us course here. healing eftevt on the membranes
vegetation. It goes right to the roots The signs are encouraging, however. .“void uf Pjncx„ wit,
Invigorates and strengthens them, and no deaths have been reported iov, dirc^iona tnd 'don't accept anythinj 
Its exhilarating, stimulating and life- two or three days. Captain Gnsdale. ! ^ig,. Guaranteed tu give absolute satis 
producing properties cause the hair to army medical corps, is very low from, faction or nonw refunded
grow 1«^, «W^tHikutltnl. . I inilLiwnzw. . | (to, toojito. ------

the

good.

RHEUMATISM GCÆS
IF HOOD’S IS USED

famil
The genuine old reliable Hood’s Sar- 

iBaparllla corrects the acid condition 
of the blood and builds up the whole 

It drives out rheumatism be-* y stem, 
cause it cleanses the blood.

It has been successfully used for 
forty years 

mcases the world over.
There is no better remedy for skin 

\ and blood diseases, for loss of appe
tite. rheumatism, stonàich and kidney 
'troubles, general debility and all Ills 
'arising from impure, impoverished, de
vitalized blood.

It is unnecessary to suffer. Start 
treatment at once. Get a bottle of 
Hoôd’a Sarsaparilla from your nearest 

'druggist. You will be pleased with

n
In many thousands of

—--------
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We Save You
From $3.00 to $4.00

On Every Pair of Spectacles 
or Eyeglasses

OUR NEW OPTICAL DEPARTMENT under the 
personal supervision of C. E. BARRY, D. O., the well known 
Eye Specialist of Montreal will, we feel sure, fill a long felt 
want in St. John, supplying as it does a place where glasses 
be scientifically fitted at moderate cost to the patient.

We have a combination hard to beat ;

High Class Service 
Best Quality Goods 
Moderate Prices

Bring your eye troubles to an expert. We welcome the 
difficult cases.

can

OPEN EVENINGS

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
The Rexafl Store

St. John, IN. B.100 King Street
i
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BOTTO
Passengers, 1 

Numbered 
Been Acco 

.tgr—No Tu

Jo

t X

Belfast, Oct 11. 
were loet when the 

Irish See, Thun 
Ipve been landed a 

Two torpedoes < 
and the vessel sank 
many women and sc 
crew of seventy.

An Incoming mi 
wreckage, but was r 
eerdance with the « 
counted forty dead I 
clerks oh board the 
alon and the twenty 
ploked up at sea la 

Many Inji 
London, Oct. 11.—1 

er Leinster foundered 
she was torpedoed th 
chance to launch the 
cording to the Dublii 
of the Dally Mall A 
survivors, landed at 
been badly injured a 
hospital there.

Dublin. Oct. 11—A 
board the mall steam 
the fatal torpedo a; 
ship. He Informed t 
the torpedo was so s 
was Impossible. The 
the side of the vest 
forecastle and the c 
aside for postal clerk 
was fine but the sea a 
in g a recent storm.

According to figure 
there were on board 
and a crew of about 

It is believed that 
lost in the sinking < 
Only about 160 were t

\

After the Leinster 
by the first torepdo, 
a bled condition was 
the submarine fged a 
This missile struck t 
ships, entered the ei 
caused an explosion o 
ers. There was some 
passengers tried to < 
and many persons w 
the sea. As soon as 
garding the Leinster' 
ed Kingstown, tugs a 
the number of fifteen 
place. Survlvois aay 
ine fired the two to 
warning from a rani 
linndsed and fifty yar 

A member of the c 
plosion of the eecon 
the funnels to pieces 
wreckage fell on the 
several persons. A 
passengers, who went 
deck, were thrown ii 
cording to the same \ 
ed that some of the b

l

ed in being launched 
capsized.

Judge Esc
Francis Osborne, ji 

Court of the Sudan, 
eengers, says he saw 
approaching. When 1 
the vessel began t< 
head. He went over 
down a rope, as othe 
entered a boat 
was tossing close t 
second torpedo was fi

W

Will Hurt
Captain H. R Cot 

the American naval 
was among the pasi 
steamship Leinster, 
by a German subm 
Core is suffering froi 

London, Oct. 11.— 
on the torpedoing wl 
the passenger steam 
and Leinster, the Dai 
that atrocities of thii 
government of Print 
Baden, the new tier 
flight not to be lost 
Allies In deciding t) 
wards the chancellor 

The Allies should 1 
the newspaper says, 
government is tilsqua 
ttons because it clear 
mastery over the 
these atrocities contl

*<

TRAITORS SI

Paris. Oct. U. (Hat 
third war council o 
handed down eentenc 
found guilty of trad in 
as follows:

Maurice Trembles, 
three years in prison 
thousand francs.

Emile Outiller, a fo: 
prize fight promoter, 
imprisonment and a ; 
and franca.

Busy Depay, an actr 
rtanne Lecballer, and 
Uuilller, ten uiouthe 
reprieve.

Henry Jay, two ye; 
a fine of one tbousan

ALIENS TO i

A Ottawa, Oct LI—A 
J shortly be Issued, It 

all friendly aliens, e 
within the Dominion 
military service. The 
the Allied government 
ilcally concluded and 

i » now understood to 
«ration by the govern.

, m ' s VAi ;

BRITISH PAPERS 
LIKE U. S. NOIE

____ _

THÉ NEAREST bUTT.
WOODSTOCK MAN IS

KILLED IN ACTIONCANADIAN BRIGADES NEAR 
CAMBRAI INCLUDE N.6. MEN

MARI ILÜ
“Do the Duty that lies nearest 

yon!" This is good advice gt all 
times. Don't neglect the near-by 
Duty for dreams of duties more 
remote.

The Duty of here and now la 
Thrift and Sacrifice. It Is one that 
everyone can perform. Just be
cause things are prosperous with 
you,—wages higher, profits larger, 
—don't forget Sacrifice.

If Canadians do not obey the call 
of Duty, and Sacrifice to Save, the 
future of Canada is perilous. She 
will have need of all the savings 
that her people ran loan to her. 
Everyone must bear his part In 
carrying the burdens of war; and 
this is possible only through com
mon sacrifice.

Sacrifice to Save: Save to Lend! 
Bring Victory nearer!

J. Connelly Loeee Life—Wil
liam Currie Prisoner in Ger
many.

• m*». As not M so» 
leysnee to yon. W 
tas oomtorti of child-

(Specie! Cable to the N. T. Tribune 
and the St. John Standard.)

London, Oct. 10.—The President's 
reply “fulfills the hopei and expecta
tion of the Allies In Europe," accord
ing to the Westminster Ornette, 
speaking for British Liberals. The 
Globe representing Tory opinion calls 
it “a clever teat of Germany's good 
faith." Germany's answer Is xpect- 
ed quickly as the Reichstag ifieets 
Tuesday.

Many now belie-e that peace is only 
a short distance away. Wilson's reply 
throws the responsibility for the pro
longation of war upon the enemy. 
The entente is fighting for Just these 
things and to have the people instead 
of the Kaiser govern Germany. The 
points, therefore. In the wllaon reply 
satisfy the Tories, the Liberals, the 
Labor Party and even the pacifists.

It is recognized here as a battle 
now between the militarist and demo
cratic forces. If Max’s note is in
tended to embarras Wilson, the Pre
sident's reply will react strongly 
against the old ruling classes. If 
Max’s note la a militarist trap Wilson 
has sprung it. The President’s handl
ing of the armistice appeal Is consid
ered exceedingly clever.

The feeling here la that the Prus
sians have suffered a diplomatic re
verse comparai only to their defeat 
at the hands of Foch.

tent with one that Is * continual source of 
come to us and your month will experleaoe 
hood end your face will have the charm of youth.

PEERLESS VULGO DENTURE itSpecial to The Standard.
Great Battle Being Fought on Front of Nearly 

Thirty Miles and Has Extended Northward— 

British Continue to Gain Everywhere—St. Go- 
bain Forest Untenable For Enemy Who Is Quit

ting Chemin des Dames.

Woodstock, Oct. 11.—William Cur
rie, son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Currie, of East Bridgewater, Mass., 
formerly of Woodstock, who was re
ported as missing from a Canadian 
regiment, Is now officially reported àa 
a prisoner of war in Germany.

Word has just been received that 
J. Gormelly, son of John Gormolly, 
of Woodstock, has been killed in ac- 

! tton. * He left here with the 55th Bat- 
' talion. His father is not in town at 
the present time.

FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

OuarantMd Crown -nd Bridge Work SMO and SA0& 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN S HOURS

niUaso of oil Unde. Fran eonoultatton. Trained Nano In (U- 
tendance. -

MESSAGE FROM KING.With the Canadian Forces in Lite Field, Oct. 10, (By F. B. I jives ay, 
special correspondent of the CanadiaL*. Press.)—Canadian brigades engag
ed in the operations around Cambrai include battalions recruited In 
Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, Freneh-Canadian, Montreal ; Winnipeg, 
Regina, CaJgary and Vancouver.

With the Anglo-American Forces, Southeast o? Cambrai, Oct. 11. (By 
The Associated Press.)—The great battle now being fought in this re
gion is on a front of nearly thirty miles today, it having been extended 
to the nortli. The British are gaining everywhere There is virtually no 
enemy infantry opposition. The only resistance worth mentioning is 
from the enemy machine gunners. The bulk of the enemy artillery 
seems to have tied so far east of the battle ground as to be out of range.

London, OcL 11. 1 p. m., (By The Associated Press.)—Today's ad
vices from the battlefront indicate it is very certain the Germans will 
have to evacuate the St. Gobatn Forest almost immediately.

The Germans are evacuating the Chemin Des Duanes.
the Aisne and captured the towns of! 

The high ground on the right mile c-hivy and Moulins, and then pushed 
tfront betwet'ii St. Hilaire and Leeateau on beyond.
to the southeast was found to be alive Italian troops reached a pointrsouth 

British !°^ Courtecon on the Chemin Des

KAISER OPPOSED 

PEACE PROPOSAL

DR. A. J. MCKNIGHT, Proprietor,uondon. Oct. 11.—The king has 
sent the following message to Field 
Marshal tiaig :

“The magnificent advance of the 
armies under your command, power
fully supported by our American com
rades. and opposed by a retreating 
but stubborn foe and against the most 
formidable defences which human In
genuity and strength could devise, fills 
me with admiration, pride and grati

“These sentiments are shared by 
the people of the Empire 
name I from my heart congratulate 
you and all the ranks."

'PHONE M. 2789-21.
Houro 9 a. m. to • o. m. •T. JOHN, N. B.

This Is Report Brought To 
London By Neutral, But 
Story Is Doubted—German 
Sovereigns Summoned.

In their
Ijondon, Oct. 11.—Chancellor Maxi- 

mi llan’e peace pr posai to President 
Wilson, was made in direct opposi
tion to the views of Emperor Willi
am, according to a report l rought to 
London by a neutral who left Ger
many a few days ago. It Is suggest
ed that this may he the reason for 
the summoning of the uerman sover
eigns for a conference 
confirmation of this can oe obtained

MUST CONTINUE THE 
WAR ON LARGE SCALEBULGARS TO FIGHT?Alive with Gun».

Ijondon. Oo\ 1U—The Porte has 
been advised that Bulgaria is expect
ed to send troops against Turkey In 
an expedition planned by the Entente 
Allies, according to a despatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company from 
Amsterdam, quoting advices’ from 
Constantinople 
that
garlan minister to Turkey will 
handed his passports within twenty- 
four hours.

London, Oct. 10.—Colonel Winston 
Spencer Churchill, minister of muni
tions, speaking at Ijeeds today, said 
that the output of shells in British 
munition platts Is now 12)000 tons 
dally. He remarked that preparations 
must be made for continuing the war 
on a still larger scale and with still 
larger resources through 1919.

“We are dealing with a crafty ene
my who is still in possession of enor
mous resources," he said. “Even if he 
evacuates franco and Belgium that 
will not ensure the acceptance of our 
Indispensable terms, for he can then 
wtand on his own 
frontier.
slacken our output of munitions as it 
will be necessary for France and Eng
land to supply a portion of the arma
ment and equipment for the American 
forces."

with machine guns when the 
approached, and the cavalrv patrols I Baines which highway the French have

gained possession of as far as the 
heights of Cemy-Bn-Leonneia.

In the Champagne French troops 
crossed the Suippe River and gained a 
footing between St. Etienne and Boult- 
Sur-Suippe a& well as at Warmerivllle 
Vandetre and St. Maenes.

No official
were held up for some time.

North of the Lecateau-St. Hilaire line 
the Germans are in headlong flight, 

from air-
Soverelgns Summoned.The despatch adds 

is thought probable the Bul-cording to tiro last reports 
une observers. The Douai salient

(*“- 
S>!
(has been made still deeper, and the 
:xiewe that the Germane are beginning 
to evacuate that city may be expected
at any time. | French troops advancing ooet of St.

Cambrai is being rapidly left behind| Quentin have penetrated to a depth of 
tin the battle area. As the armies push- ; nearly four miles and occupied numer- 
ed forward there are nowhere signs t>U8 villages

South of the Oise in the St. (îobain

I
Amsterdam, Oct. 11- Emperor Wil

liam has summoned the sovereigns 
of all the Herman federal states to 
Berlin for a consultation before ans
wering President Wilson’s note, ac
cording to a Cologne despatch. Such 
a conference is unique in the history 
of Germany.

Four Mile Advance.

Cambrai the British have reached the 
outskirts of the v:)lage of St. Vaast 
and 8t. Aubert.

The British are continuing to push 
region, Servais has been captured and forward on the front between Cam- 
prisoners have been taken. Between ! hrai and Lens. They made progrès3 
the Ailette and the Aisne French and I dur .ug the uignt n the direction ofi 
Italian troops advancing on both sides 
of the Chemin Des Dames have forced

that the Germans intend making a de
termined stand, but the British are go
ing a little slower now, as it 1s im 
eible for the vast organizations in 
■rear of the three armies to keep pace 
with the advance, although what has 
been done eo far will nound almost in
credible when it may be told.

Up to a late hour last night the 
$ British third army trad within eighteen 
hours made an average advance of 
more than four miles, and the fourth 
army from one to three miles, while

strongly fortified 
We must, therefore, not

\
German Comment.

1
l»ndon. Oct. 11—Germany's ans

wers to President Wilson a questions 
are awaited with great anxiety in 
Germany, according to a Copenhagen 
despatch to the Central News. 
Wilson's reply to the German peace 
proposals was published in the news
papers of Berlin on Wednesday even
ing. The official North German Gaz
ette says:

“We have reason to believe that the 
peace step which has been commenc
ed will be continued 

Basel. OdL 
Presidents MlUi 
German nt
Post says: c; *

“The ray m peace has n6t yet dis- 
'appeared, but It is enveloped id a 
thick fog. The only hope lies In the 
fact that our note was entirely reject
ed. Whatever our desire for peace 
may be, however, we cannot be satis
fied with the rond Rions under which 
It can be realized."

Basel. Oct 11.—The German minis
ter to Bulgaria left Sofia ye. terda.v 
after confiding German interests in 
that country c the representative of 
Holland, it was announced today by 
the Frankfort Gazette.

!'• 1 Le I quereuin five miles west of 
Douai They are also progressing 
cas> of Sailaumlnes and along tho 
northerly bank of the Haute Deule 
Canal east of Lens.

The text of the statement follows:
•Yesterday evening Americans 

ploted the capture of Vaux Andigny 
and St Souplet.

"British t.ohpe crossed the River 
Selle north of Leeateau in the eastern 
portions of which fighting is taking

the Germans bark beyond the Oise
Mr.

Across the Aisne.
French troops today crossed the 

Aisne east of Geuilly, southeast of 
Laon and drove the enemy northward. 
The French have gained ground north 

the first army northeast of Cambrai j0f Berry-Au-Bac. and have taken pris- 
had made general progress erf throe ,oners 
-miles. All the armies are continuing to 
move eastward

Fifteen blinded soldiers who
been trained as mass eu ns at St. Dun- 
stan's have passed the recently held 
examinations of the Incorporated So
ciety of Trained Masseurs.

Haig's tSatement.
. Ixmdon Oct. 11.—American troops 

East of Bohain the British arc ap I operating with the British on the front 
preaching Menneyret and the Xndig- southeast of Cambrai completed last 

my Forest while east of Vaux-Andigny'lght *he capture of Vaux-Amligny 
— «Vithey are drawing eloper te Was6igny.lnn(, st Souplet Field Marshal Haig 

From Leeateau, which‘was taken after | announced in his official statement to- 
.» struggle, the troops are striking in J^av 

k the direction of Uaz-uel, two and a half 
miles southeast of Leeateau.

Are Weak Nerves and Lack of
Physical Strength Holding

You Back in Life?
You Must Have Plenty of Iron In Your Bipod if You Went the Power 

and Energy to Win, Says Physician.
HÔMËÙ5Ï —

11.—Commenting on 
son’s response to t,he 

te the Strassburg
'West of Sc leant os we have reached 

the outskirts of St. Vaast and St. Au
bert. North of Cambrai we captured 
a few prisoners last ni£ht In the vil
lage of Hen-Ijenglët.

"Progress was made during the 
night north of the Soarpe in the direc
tion of Izel-Lez-Equerchin and 
east of Sallaumines and 
north bank of the Haute Deule Canal 
east of Lens."

The River Skeele has been croseed 
by the British north of Leeateau. 
Fighting is going on in the eastern 
section of that town.

In the region immediately east of

along theThe French Advance.
Paris, Oct. 11.—French troops last

night advanced in the region north of

>
V/
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CASUALTIES I*m
):

mOttawa. Ort. 11.—Casualties:
Ü

Infantry. 'll'4 Wounded-
M.E. Wentzell. Maplewood. N.S. 
E. Lovett, Deblols, P.E.Ï.
J. A. McRae, ..îount Vernon, P.E.Ï. 
V. Lyder. Halifax.
J. C. McDonald, Sydney, N.S.
A. McKinnon, Hillsboro, N.B.
L. Baird. Amherst, N.S.
J. O. Duke, 8t. John.
L. J. Gamlet, Memramcook, N. B. 
R. B. Morton, New Glasgow, N.S.
L. noward, Margate, P.EJL 
E. J. Belding, St. John.
A. D. Belli veau, College Bridge. N
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# G. Pendleton, Richmond, P.E.I.
J. A. Orinston, Hopewell. N.S.
A. Perry, St. Nicholas, P.E.I.
J. Conway. Little Brae d vr, N. S. 
N. C. ('oo.en, Lunenburg, N.S.
J. A. McNeill, Wellington, P.E.I. 
N. J McNeill, Glace Bay, N.g.
D. A. Marcus, Coleman, P.E.I.
J P. Wood, Halifax.
E. J Woodworth, Lunenburg, N.S. 
V. Ij. Wilson, Elgin, N.B
C. Campbell, Fawcett Hill, N.B.
E Ijandy, Halifax
G. G. Simpson, Grand Pre, N.l.
L. N. Rogers, Woodstock, N.B.
R. S. Segee, St. John.
M. B. Gallant, Summerslde, P.E.I. 
P. Gillie, St. John, N. B.
Ij. Currie, Halifax.
S. E. McNutt, Wallace Highland.

\/
When the crushing grip of worry, 

trials and care saps your vitality and 
keeps you from the full enjoyment of 
home, social and business life—take 
Nuxated Iron and watch Its strength- 
giving, up building effect—It •will In
crease the strength and endurance of 
weak, nervous run-down folks In two 
weeks’ time in many instances.

“Thousands are held back in life for 
want of sufficient Iron in the blood," 
says Dr. James Francis Sullivan, for
merly physician of Bellevue Hospital 
(Outdoor Dept.), New York, and the 
Westchester County Hospital, In com
menting on the relation of strong 
nerves and physical endurance to the 
attainment of success and power.

"A weak body means a weakened 
brain; weak nerve force means weak
ened will power, and like the race 
horsV beaten by a nose, many a capa
ble man or woman falls just short of 
winning because they dont back up 
their mentality with the physical 
strength and energy which come from 
having plenty of Iron in the blood. 
That irritable twitch, that fit of de
spondency, that dizzy, fearful feeling 
—these are the sort of signals nature 
give< to tired, listless folks when the 
blood Is clamoring for strength-giving 
iron—more iron to restore the health 
by enriching the blood and creating 
thousands of new red blood cells.

"In my opinion the greatest curse to 
the health and strength of American 
people of today Is the alarming defi
ciency of iron in their blood. Iron is 
absolutely essential to enable your 
blood to transform the food you eat 
Into nyi 
through
ter of the blood that life-sustaining 
oxygen enters the body, 
iron there Is no strength, vitality and 
endurance to oombat obstacles or 
withstand severe strains, 
euflklent Iron in the Mood has reined

many a man's nerves and utterly rob
bed him of that virile force and stam
ina which are so necessary to success 
and power In every walk of life.

“Therefore, I strongly advise those 
who feel the need of a strength and 
blood builder to get a physician’s pre
scription for organic Iron—Nuxated 
Iron—or if you don’t want to go to 
this trouble, then purchase only Nux
ated Iron In Its original packages and 
see that this particular name (Nuxated 
Iron) appears on the package. If 
you have taken other iron products 
and failed to get results, remember 
that such preparations are an en
tirely different thing from Nuxated 
Iron, which has been used and strong
ly endorsed by many physicians for
merly connected with well-known Hos
pitals, the Hon. Leslie M. Shaw, for
mer Presidential Cabinet Officer, for
mer United States Senator and Vice- 
President Nominee. Charles A. 
Towne, former members of Congress, 
distinguished United States Army 
Generals (retired) Judge Atkinson of 
the United States Court of Claims at 
Washington, and others."

In regard to the value of Nuxated 
Iron, former Health Commissioner of 
Chicago, William R. Kerr, said: "As 
Health Commissioner of the City of 
Chicago, I was importuned many times 
to recommend different medicines, 
mineral waters, etc. Never yet have 
I gone on recoYd as favoring any par
ticular remedy. But. In the case of 
Nuxated Iron, I feel an exception 
should he made to the rule, from 
my own experience with it, I feel 
that It Ip such a valuable remedy that 
It ought to be used In every hospital 
mad prescribed by every physician in 
this country, and if my endorsement 
shall Induce anaemic, nervous, run
down men and women to take Nuxat
ed Iron, and receive the wonderful 
tonic benefits which I have received,

I shall feel greatly gratified that t 
made an exception to my life-long rule 
in recommending it." -

Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, formerly I 
Visiting Surgeon of St. Elisabeth's ^ 
Hospital, New York City, said: "I 
have never before given out any medi
cal information or advice for publi
cation, as I ordinarily do not believe 
in it. But In the case of Nuxated Iron 
I feel I would be remiss in my duty 
not to mention It I have taken it my
self and given it to my 
most surprising résulta, 
who wish quickly to tnoresse their 
strength, power and endurance will 
find it a most remarkable and wonder
fully effective remedy."

No matter what other tonics or Iron 
remedies you have used without suc
cess—if you are not strong or well, 
you owe it to yourself to make the fol
lowing test: See how long you can 
work or how far you can walk with
out becoming tired. Next take two 
five-grain tablets of Nuxated Iron 
three times per day after meals ■ for 
two weeks. Then test your strength 
again and see how much you have 
gained. Nuxated Iron will Increase 
the strength, power and endurance of 
delicate, nervous, run-down people in 
two weeks' time In many instances.

Manufacturers’ Note: Nuxated Iron, 
which Is prescribed and recommend
ed by physicians and which H now 
being used by over three minion peo
ple annually, Is not a secret remedy, V 
but one which Is well known to drug j 
gists everywhere. Unlike the oldesf 
Inorganic Iron products It Is easily 
assimilated and does not Injure the 
teeth, make them black, nor upset the 
stomach. The manufacturera guaran
tee successful and entirely satisfactory 
results to every purchaser, or they 
will refund your money. It
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frenmanj patients 
And those

with

N.S
A. Brine, Jog-gins, N.S.

R. C. Whitman. Moshelle, N.S. 
Lieut. J. A. Anderson, South Side,

Baddeck, N.S.
S. Fowler, Granville Ferry. N. 8. 
W. S. Whitlock, Hunter River, P.

E. I.
A. L. MacNalrn, Bouctouche, N. B. 
W. Ijockhart, Kentville, N.S.
Lieut H. K. Bears to, Lakeville, N.

Sweater Coats
the standard or excellence

B.
Motorists, campers, athletes and 

all who enjoy the cool, bracing 
evening air, invariably wear Penmans 
sweater coats. In them they find 
pleasing dashes of color, and up-to- 
the-minute styles that captivate.

Lieut C. L. C-oggan, Sussex, N.B.
»

Artillery.
Died of Wounds—
D. Stewart, Antlgonlsh, N.S.
W. Q. Magee, Truro, N.S.
Wounded—
V W. Lank*, Lunenburg, N.S.
D. K. McNeil, Reserve Miles, N.S. 
A. H. Milburn, Moncton, N.B.
R. 8. Cblpltte, Moncton, N.B.
S. W. Gray, Weetvllle, N.S.
D. McMaster, Port Hawkeebury, N.

Machine Guns.

T
Also makers 

of Underwear and 
Hosiery oscular tissue and brain. It is 

Iron In the red coloring mat-
8.Penmans, Limited

Paris
WithoutWounded—

Ueut. J..S. Henry, Salisbury, N.B. 
F. R. Myere. Canso, N. .8,
J. D. Murray, Pleasant Valley, N.S. 
M. Keeough, Baltic, P.L.l.r Js dis

pensed In this city by Wesson's Drug 
Store and all other druggists.

Lack of

i L■: :
Vi

Notice Of Special 
Importance!

It is ordered by the Department of Health of New 

Brunswick that all schools, theatres and churches in 

New Brunswick be closed on and after Friday, October 

1 I, until further notice, and that all public meetings be 

prohibited, in view of the danger of an epidemic of 

severe (so-called Spanish) influenza.

Billiard and pool rooms and like resorts are added 

to the above closures.

GEORGE G. MELVIN. M. D„

Chief Medical Officer for New Brunswick
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IN lit STEIMER EH TO 
EliII FfTEEH MINUTES

B i
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I Passengers, Including Many Women and Children 

Numbered 680—About 150 Persons Have 
Been Accounted For—Crew Numbered Seven- 

'.ty—No Time To Laundi Boats.

Belfast, Oct 11.—(By The Associated Press)—Six hundred liven 
were lost when the mall stegs^r Leinster was torpedoed and sunk In 

Irish %ea, Thursday morning. One hundred and fifty survive re 
Ipave been landed at Kingstown.

Two torpedoes were fired at the steamer. One struck near the bow 
and the vessel sank within 15 minutes, 
many women and some children, numbered 750, and the boat carried a 
crew of seventy.

An Incoming mall steamer reports that she passed through the 
wreckage, but was not permitted to stop to do amy rescue work, in ac
cordance with the orders of the British Admiralty. Her passengers 
counted forty dead bodies floating in the water. Of tke twenty-one mall 
clerks oh board the Leinster, twenty were killed outright by the explo
sion and the twenty-first was blown through the side of the ship, being 
ploked up at sea later.

Many Injured.
London, Oct. 11.—The mail steam

er Leinster foundered^so quickly after 
she was torpedoed that there was no 
chance to launch the life boats, ac
cording to the Dublin correspondent 
of the Dally Mall A number of the 
survivors, landed at Kingstown, had 
been badly injured and are in the 
hospital there.

Dublin, Oct. 11.—A passenger on 
board the mall steamer Leinster saw 
the fatal torpedo approaching the 
ship. He Informed the captain, but 
the torpedo was so near that escape 
was Impossible. The projectile struck 
the side of the vessel between the 
forecastle and the compartment set 
aside for postal clerks. The weather 
was fine but the sea was rough follow
ing a recent storm.

According to figures reported here 
there were on board 687 passengers 
and a crew of about seventy.

It is believed that 600 lives were 
lost in the sinking of the Leinster.
Only about 160 were saved.

An Easy Prey.

The passengers, Including

HONOR ROLL

Pte. William Ewart.
Yesterday Mrs John Ingalls, of 

Fair ville, received word that her son, 
Pte. William Ewart had been killed 
on September 27th. Pte. Ewart who 
had spent the greater pari ' ? his life 
across the border, returned home and 
enlisted with the 236th, being trans
ferred from that unit on arrival In 
England.

\
Lieut. L. R. Whittaker.

Mrs. F. S. Whittaker was nottBed 
yesterday that her nephew, Lieut. 
Lome R. Whittaker had been slight
ly wounded, but had remained on 
duty.
April last.

He has been in France since

Pte. Fred Hamilton.
That Pte. Fred Hamilton, who went 

across with the 236th, was officially 
reported missing, was the word re
ceived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William J. Hamilton, 60 Harrison St., 
yesterday.

After the Leinster had been struck 
by the first torepdo, and In her dis
abled condition was an easy prey, 
i lie submarine figed a second torpedo. 
This missile struck the vessel amid
ships. entered the engine room, and 
caused an explosion of the ship's boil
ers There was some contusion as *.^e 
passengers tried to enter the bo ..is. 
and many persons we"e thrown into 
the sea. As soon as information re
garding the Leinster's mishap reach
ed Kingstown, tugs and destroyers to 
the number of fifteen - 
place. Survive*» say t 
ine fired the two torpeipes without 
warning from a range of about one 
linndsfd and fifty yards.

A member of the crew says the ex
plosion of the second torpedo blew 
the funnels to pieces, 
wreckage fell on the deck and killed 
several persons, 
passengers, who were on the forward 
deck, were thrown into the sea, ac
cording to the same witr who add
ed that some of the bouts were smash
ed in being launched, and that others 
caps lied.

Lieut. C. A. Noble.
W. S. Noble, 82 Stanley street, was 

notified yesterday that his son, Lieut. 
Charles A. Noble had been wounded 
on September 26th, and admitted to 
No. 8 General Hospital at Rouen. Lt. 
Noble went overseas with Lieut.-Col. 
Harrison.

Pte. Leo. Crawford.
Mr. gnd Mrs. John Crawford, 213 

Main street, Fairvllle, have been offi
cially notified that their son, Private 
l>eo Crawford, was kllRd In action on 
September 27th. This young hero en
listed when only seventeen years of 
age with the 56th Battalion and trans-

-raed to the 
the submar-£

Some of the

A majority of the

Judge Escaped.
Francis Osborne, judge of the High 

Court of the Sudan, one of the pas
sengers, says he saw the first torpedo 
approaching. When lt struck the ship 
The vessel began to settle" by the 
head. He went over the side and slid 
down • rope, as others had done, and 
entered a boat 
was tossing close to the ship the 
second torpedo was fired. .

While the lifeboat

Will Hurt Huns.
Captain H. R Cone, in charge of 

the American naval airship service, 
was among the passengers of iho 
steamship Leinster, which was sunk 
by a German submarine.
Cone is suffering from a broken leg.

London, Oct. 11.—Commenting up
on the torpedoing without warning of 
the passenger steamers Hirano Maru 
and Leinster, the Daily Chronicle says 
that atrocities of this kind under the 
government of Prince Maximilian of 
Baden, the new German Chancellor, 
.night not to he lost sight of by the 
Ailles In deciding their attitude to
wards the chancellor.

The Allies should forthwith declare, 
the newspaper says, that Maximilian's 
government is disqualified for negotia 
tions because it clearly has not gained 
mastery over the militarists while 
these atrocities continue.

Captain

TRAITORS SENTENCED.

Paris, Oct. U. t Havas Agency)—The 
third war council of France 
handed down sentences to the persons 
found guilty of trading with the enemy 
as follows :

Maurice Trembles, a bank employe, 
three years in prison and a fine of live 
thousand francs.

Emile Outiller, a former druggist and 
prize fight promoter, eighteen months' 
imprisonment and a fine of two thous
and francs.

Susy Depay, an actress, known as Su
sanna Lechaller, and the wife of Emile 
Uuillter, ten mouthe in prison with a 
reprieve.

Henry Jay, two years in prison and 
a fine of one thousand francs.

ALIENS TO REGISTER.

A Ottawa, Oct LI—A proclamation will 
J shortly be issued, it is stated, calling 

all friendly aliens, except Americans, 
within the Dominion, to register for 
military service. The conventions with 
She Allied governments have been .prac
tically concluded and the forma! cal! 

i » now understood to be under consid- 
•ration by the government

PROBABLY LOST ON LEINSTER
1-

SBIfrS SLEUTHS TO too fat to last One day the sheriff, in I who gets Scotch from the custom 
iho course of a boose hunt, noticed house aad what becomes of It.__ He

bearing the foreign label. At once a government, but h(a ring of ha**, 
great light broke in upon the sheritt, eyed deputies can keep tab* at a little 
and at the same instant all became distance of who and what comes out 
dark for the trade in diluted and de- of there And thus perishes Scheme 
natured Scotch zw. the bars of ward 77, along with other works of the no- 
one Hereafter the sheriff will know Hortons rv»m«ni.

CASUALTY LISTS.

The casualty totals come high. 
Canada's fighting men have again 
covered themselves with glory. 
But the price of glorY and of Vic
tory is blood and death and suffer
ing. SUPERLATIVE, SACRIFICE!

And you, are you making sacri 
flees? Or are you spending as you 
go and having a good time? You 
can at least practise self-denial for 
IVctory. You can cut down ex
penses and save every surplus 
dollar that It may later be loaned 
to finish the war.

Canada will have need of all the 
savings you can furnish her. She 
must have them In plenty If she Is 
to maintain her present proud 
position. Only by the thrift and 
sacrifice of ALL her citizens can 
she win and at the same time con
tinue to prosper. Make Sacrifice a 
habit. Save to Lend!

Common Rumsellers Have Been Getting Bonded 

Scotch Intended Solely For Sickness and Select 

Sociability, and Shamefully Doctoring It For 
Scandalous Profit.

Fu 'A !

I /A ■Y
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Bangor, Me., Oct. 9—The Bangor 
custom house will he surrounded by de
puty sheriffs to see that no Scotch es
capes In bad company. This siege of 
Uncle Sam’s big granite house results 
from the discovery just made bv Sher
iff Thayer that Scheme 77 for beating 
prohibition has been introduced in Ban
gor, and that it has been working like 
a charm. The sheriff intends to break 
the charm, if it takes everjr man on 
the force, working 24 hours a day, to

Last March an enterprising liquor j
dealer of Portsmouth, N. H„ developed rageous method of outflanking the pro k 
tie scheme that is worrying the sheriff.jhibition right wing, and sped to Was!’-! 1 
He imported a lot of Scotch whiskeyjington to see what could be done about ! 
to New York and stored it in bond, ; it. The government officials merely j 

» ..r- ra"«;erring 11 *n 'I,8taMments wagged their heads and remarked that | 
of -u to 100 cases to other bonded it might, be sad. but thatit couldn’t be I 
warehouses, including that in Bangor helped. The Scotch war. within the! 
custom house. Then the 
made it known that all anybody had

An official report giving the details iLT’wu.V”' tlll“,ge°"
nine Glen Livet was to send a check 
to him at Portsmouth covering the 
price, and, upon receipt from him of 
anorder, present the order to the col
lector of customs, pay the import duty, 
internal revenue charges and 25 cents 
a month storage fee for each case, and 
take their Scotch away.

When this arrangement

the rate of >3 to £1 a boi:i, 
stuff that would eat a hole in u uoiler
was

h:Je

Which Cuff Looks 
The Neater?

selling fast at $4 to $r.
All first families and some of 

eial pretentions whatever stocked up 
on the custom house Scotch, and the 
.spectacle of leading citizens lugging 
cute little boxes down the custom 
house steps and carting them away in 
their large touring cars became one of 
the chief subjects of town gossip, 
cheerful or caustic, according to the 
point of view.

Governor Miliiken heard of this out-

ferred to another unit on 
England. In August, 1917, 
wounded and had just recovered and 
returned to the firing line when the 
fatal i ullet found its billet. A brother, 
Frank, went across with the first con
tingent and is still "carying on.”

arrival In 
be was

X70U can’t tell—neither can an>- 
one, else, because either side o!

the new W. G. & R. Double Wear 
Cuff is the right side.

Our picture shows one cuff turned 
in—the other turned out.

The old style cuff can be turned, 
of course, but—“you can tell they arc 
turned''—that’s the difference.

The Double Wear Cuff turns easily and 
quickly and lies smooth and flat whicheve, 
side is up.

As the cuff of the shirt always gets soiled 
first, the new Double Wear Cuff enables you 
to wear the shirt longer and pave laundry bills.

iPte. C. W. Miller.
* J. A. Miller, 14 Mtllldge A vende, 
yesterday morning was notified that 
his son, Pte. Clarence W. Miller, had 
been killed in action September 28th. 
Pte. Miller enlisted with the 115th. 
One brother is a prisoner in Germany 
and another is in the United States

importer law. Some say that the governor] 
made several trips to Washington in] 
bis vain effort to stop the flpw of Glen 
Livet right under the 
of t.he sheriff and his deputies |

After a while folks became used to j 
the Scot'-h evasion, and even at elec- ‘ 
von time nothing was said about it., 
Alt would have been well had the trade! 
been confined to the sick and the. go , 
daily select. But the sagacious Ban -• 

, 4 „ became gor ruin seller, famed through all the
known to inhabitants of dry territory a^,es of Prohibition for his cunning at 
there was general rejoicing and a rush sidestepping the law. heard” about the 
of checks to Portsmouth, followed by Scotch and saw Fortune fairly grin- 
a raid on the custom house wherein ning ... him. He--dozens of him it it Is 
reposed the Glen Livet. Bangor’s first said, became a steady customer at the! 
consignment was cleaned out quickly, custom house bar, taking away manv 1 
and other lots went the same way. At | many cases of the Glen Livet. "diluting 
first the total expense amounted to and doctoring the same past recog- 
about |36 a case, but since then the nition by sight, taste or smell, and ped- 
price has advanced considerably—not, dling it out as the real thing at famine 
however, to anything near the cost of prices. It is figured out by an inti
the cheapest of native booze, and Ban- mate friend of the Barleycorn family 
goreans have felt both gratified and that a case of twelve bottles of Glen 
mystified at the opportunity to buy in Livet thus expanded Yielded a profit of 
a perfectly legal and highly respecta- about 700 per cent, 
ble way genuine imported Scotch at But the profiteering was altogether

Pte. G. Perkins.

e eyes and nosesconnected with tfce death of Private 
G. Perkins of Hampton, which occur
red at tlx *ront on August 9th, has 
been recelVv by his father, George R. 
Perkins, of Hampton. It was first re
ported that the young soldier had 
been accidentally killed, but as other 
reports did not seem to agree with 
this. Information was sourdu through 
the records office.

!

The record 
follows:— '

"During an attack on August 9th. 
1918, the platoon to which the above 
mentioned soldier belonged, took ov
er for a short time, a trench, and as 
Private Perkins was leaving it to ad 
vance again, It is regretted he was 
shot through the heart ai.d instantly 
killed.”

now to hand reads as

9#

DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
Patented 19JÔ

“the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt"Pte W. T. Lockhart.
Mrs. Josephine Lockhart yesterday 

received notice that her husband, Pte. 
W. T. Lockhart bad been wounded on 
September 30th. Pte. Lockhart en
listed uith the 140th, and has been in 
France two years.

204

Gnr. Harold Fowler.
Mrs. Elizabeth Fowler has received 

word that the wound of her son, Gnr. 
Harold Fowler is not serious. This 
will be good news for his many 
friends.

Corp. R. A. Thompson.
Mrs. W« L. Thompson, 23 Dufferin 

Row, West Side, was no‘"3ed eyster7 
•day that her son, Corp. R. . . Thompt 
son, had been wounded on October 

Vorp. Thompson enlisted wit 
the §6th, and has been two years i 
France.

51st
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The “All-Highest” Now Sees 
The Beginning of the End

The most cheerful word Wilhelm seems to have for his people just now is his “confident hope 
that in these most serious times’* they will resolutely gather around me and give their blood and 
wealth until the last breath”—much like the late Czar’s defiant proclamation that he would fight to his 
last muzhik* —and some think that when the German people “gather around” as requested, a fate 

such as befell the one ruler may await the other.

It is the beginning of the end, declares the Prime Minister of Great Britain, with whom the 
press in all Allied lands agrees, though mindful that it is not the end—only the beginning thereof. And 
we are admonished on all sides that although “we have passed over the crest and are now going down 
hill,” we should in no sense slacken our war efforts. All Pershing has promised, the Atlanta Journal 
points out, is: “Send us men, guns, and supplies quickly and we’ll win in 1919.’’ The news of victory 
must make us “speed up, not slacken.“ continues this journal, for “all hopes of crushing the enemy 
by the beginning of 1920 are based upon gigantic performances by the United States.”

Do no: miss reading THE LITERARY DIGEST this week—October 1 2th. The leading article 
ich is graphically illustrated with maps and half-tone reproductions covers the war situation for the 

past seven days from every angle. Other news stories of timely interest in this number of “The 
Digest” are :

Shall the Peace League Include Germany?
European and American Newspaper comment on President Wilson's Speech Endorsing 

A League of Nations After the War is Won.

How To Fight Spanish Influenza 
Germans Scenting Defeat 
Ulster’s Case Against Home Rule 
German Army Engineers are Inferior 
Chemicals After the War 
French Girls Here for Education 
Additions to the Condemned Books Index 
How Germany Gets Church Bells 
Columbus Day

(Prepared by the U. S. Bureau of Education).
News of Finance and Commerce

A Fine Collection of Illustrations. Including Humorous Cartoons.

Woman’s Cause Halted by Two Men 
Save Paper and Save Soldiers’ Lives 
Greece’s First Year of War 
The Reconstruction of the Race 
The Good Old Table d’Hote 
Forcing Coal Economy 
P. T. Bamum Dramatized 
The Army to Redeem the Convict 
The New Kind of Conscience 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

The Digest Is on the “Movie” Screen I
i HE LITERARY DIGEST from the newspaper prese of the

- oduce this novelty skid it is meeting with the widest popu 
lari tv If yon have not seen THE LITERARY DIGEST’S 
• TOPICS OF THE DAY" feature at your favorite “movie’ 
theater, you should write to the manager about it

From Maine to California fn many of the high class motion 
picture theaters millions of men and women are being joy 
ously entertained by The Literary Digest’s “TOPICS OF THE 
DAY" feature. This consists of a series of “punch" editor
ial utterances—patriotic, humorous and thrilling—selected by

The Digest" is the first great news magazine to ir-

October 12th Number on Sale Today—All News Dealers—10 Cents.

(0=) Jiterary Djgpt
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publish»!» of the Fetnom NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW,YORK
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Guaranteed
Furnace Results

Heat iufficient volume to warm the home 
•ven distribution to all the rooms in the home, 

—the right quality to keep the home healthy,
—at a reasonable cost for fuel,
—with minimum effort in management, and 
—without dust, smoke, ash or gas escaping into 

the air of the home.
Those are the results you have a right to expect 

from your furnace. Those are what you should insist 
on getting from it.

The Sunshine Furnace, installed the McCIary 
way, gives those results.

It has been getting those results in every kind of 
home and building throughout Canada for eighteen years.

The Sunshine F-.irrucc when installed thp McCIary 
way is sold with the absolute guarantee that you will 
get those suits.

Engineering Service Free.
M.-Clary s own heating engineers are at your service when you buy • 

Sunshine Furnace, to give you free expert ad rice on your home-heating require
ments. Write to the nearest McCIary Branch, and as* for particulars about this 
service. A booklet. "Comfort in the Home." makes clear all the things you want 
to know about furnaces and it is sent free on request

Mc Clary’s
Sunshine

Furnace
Toronto Montreal
St. John, N.B. Hamilton

London
Calgary

Winnipeg
Edmonton

Vancouver
Saskatoon
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Full information aL„ut the Sunshine Furnace will be 
sent free to any address upon request to our nearest 
Branch office.
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:k in Life?
Vent the Power

>
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vr
eel greatly gratified that t 
exception to my life-long rule 
mending it." /
luyler C. Jaques, formerly 
Surgeon of St. Elisabeth's 
New York City, said: 

sr before given ont any médi
ra ation or advice for potoll- 
i I ordinarily do not believe 
t In the case of Nuxated Iron 
ivould be remlae in my duty 
ration it I hake taken lt my- 
given it to my 
prising résulta.

"I

patients 
AnB those 

i quickly to tnoreaas their 
power and endurance will 

most remarkable and wonder- 
ctlve remedy."
ter what other tonics or Iron 
you have used without suo- 

irou are not strong or well.
It to yourself to make the tel- 
st: See how long yon can 
how far you can walk with- 
mlng tired. Next take two 
tablets of Nuxated Iron 

tes per day after meals for 
a. Then test your strength 
d see how much you have 
Nuxated Iron will Increase 
gth. power and endurance of 
nervous, run-down people In 
:s’ time In many Instances, 
cturers’ Note: Nuxated Iron, 
prescribed and recommend- 

lyslcians and which Is now 
id by over three million peo- 
illy, Is not a secret remedy, X 
vhlch Is well known to drug 
irywhfre. Unlike the oldeaf 

Iron products it Is easily 
$d and does not Injure the 
ke them black, nor nyaet the 

The manufacturera guar an- 
isful and entirely agtlefactory 
> every purchaser, 
ad your money. It

with

or they 
Is dis- 

i this city by Wasson's Drug 
1 all other druggists.
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-»y to pro» H 1.
fPL to

If »ny of thot *«1,60» hid gone to 
Canterbury street, the Tim* would 
•till be writing edttorlile ou the wsr, 
community work and the beat method 
of curing corna amongst the Chinese.

IP
I» The Standird Urn lted. 83 Prince WflUsm Street 

St John. N. B.. Canida.Aumsn a moqinlsy. Brief and Interc
i.

HOTWA
•y tee PAPE.

.E
!H. V. MACKINNON. Me end Puds 8 Un Un» wee «tint on the top ef Pudsee beck fente with 

our feet hinging dewn, end ill ef e suddln 1 «well «mill cime out of Pud- 
eei kitchen, imelltng like oihe being hiked, end Pud» »ed. Do you imell 
thitf

1Si MttTngl-g Editor. 
Veerly Suheertptlon»: Regleter Veur Letton.

dole ciih In on onrer
titered letter. Die poitel notes, 
money order», or eipre»» order» 
when remitting.

5 Min
Seal-Weekly By Mill . 11
Semi-Weekly To United State» i 00

*6.00 1Do not
5.00 ♦-

l
I.Smell wat? I aed. And ! portended to smell out loud, earing, Wet Is 

it, eabbldge?
Cebbldge like fun. dont you know enulf to know cakes wen you smell 

them yet? said Puds.
Cakes your eye, do you wunt to say I dont know tike small of cebbldge 
I see It? I said.

Wat do you wunt to bet It elnt cakes, wats you wunt to bet? sed Puds, 
and I sed, seeing Is bleevlng. I defy you to show them to me, I gees Ive 
smelled eabbldge awffen enulf to tell It apart from cakes, I gess.

All rite. Ill show you, If youre so smart, sed Puds. And we Jumped 
down off the tents and went In his kitchen, and ther* was a big plate of 
round cakes on the table and a smell smelling like more coming out of the 
oven, Puds saying, Now, are they cakes or aint they?

WeU' they Iook 1,ke cakes erround the shape, I sed, but they etîll email 
like eabbldge. Me thinking he would tell me to eat one Jeat to prove It, 
wlch he dident, and 1 sed. Q, if this was our kltchin, and you thawt our 
cakes was eabbldge, Id make you eat one and find out.

Wish Puds was jeat starting to look as If he was going to make me eat 
one. wen we herd aumbody coming, and Puds sed, Cheese It, quick, I aint 
sipposed to be in beer. And we both ran out, me without the cake.

Proving if you have got a good argeument. you awtent to save it too

**01.00 A Necessity in EveryA BIT OF VERSE | w, Sunday, the 
Out the province 

wtok will be dosed foi 
many years. In ee 

ta have been ma 
air services, but aa man 

ea do not possess convenient 
accommodation for their 
tlons it Is a certainty that a 
portion tf regular church e 
will be unable to gather as 
Sabbath morning or evening 

In the olrcumstancea The 
bellevee thst toe following 
mons, written < specially 
newspaper toy leading dty < 
will be appreciated by our 

"THE SONG OF THE 8 
SHEPHERD."

(Rev. J. A. Morleon, D.D., 
Every one who reads thii 

is familiar with tne Tw< 
PsahE. Even our children •* 
have not perhaps got it fixe 
minds by Its number only n 
told, the diet line and very 
them wlB Immediately be able 
all lia vwrees. It is one of tin 
lions of Scripture thet every 
mother teaches her child an 
no other Scripture more belo 
Christian throughout his life 
precious In the hour of de 
DUord is my Shepherd, I shall 
. . . Surely goodnese and m 
follow
I Will dwell in the house of 
forever. This Psalm is the 
Jewel in our Bibles and Its 
de&rlng and precious assura 
vine care completely Alls tb< 
satisfies every devout life, 
that Syrian shepherd who t 
its numbers on his harp th; 
spiritual,leg 
ed to the ( 
race. For three thousand yi 
gladdened and solaced the 
Ifcd So true is it to human 
QtWas been sung by Chrlsti 
tewrehes In many different 
kna dialects. It never grow® 
lege has Its own paraphrase 
(wonderful words. Jesus call 
[the Good Shepherd and at 
•every Christian bows in revt 

‘.adoration. In early Chrlstli 
jSavior was most frequently- 
led under this figure and l 
•walla of the Catacombs wei 
[decorated 
khe Chris

Tpmorro
throughout

En

jf M, Brunswick i
^ *1- 18

■I • arpangemen 
■ en air serv:

Home.ST. JOHN. N. B„ SATU RDAY. OCTOBER 12, 1918. Coming Home at Night.

The days are growing shorter, it’s 
almost night at five.

The brief October twilight melts 
swiftly ere the stars

Come twinkling out in troops to 
make the steel-blue sky alive 

Where wanes and pales (he splen
dor of the sunset's naming

And to and fro along the streets the 
home-bound people go.

The imita of an army who toll for 
roof a id fire,

Their, feet are very weary, but their 
hearts are all aglow.

The child and wife are waiting to 
fulfil their hearts" desire.

wen Made of Seamless Alumin
um—long wearing—rustless 
and leak less.

"We are fighting for a worthy purpose, and we shall not lay down 
our arme until that purpose has been fully achieved."—H. M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE!—Every fighting unit we can 
•end to the front means one step nearer peace. Will outlast several ordin 

ary hot water bottles and give 
complete satisfaction.in other minor capacities, really desln 

able positions went to those wha 
fought the battles of the ballot bol 
rather than the battles of the Empire

BOCHE RUMOR FACTORIES.

Complete with Cotton Felt Bag ..... $3.50The rumor factories of Germany and 
Austria are running overtime just now 
turning out whole cloth stories of 
-peace offers, capitulations, divorce of 
j*onarchlee. changes of the form o! The Globe suggests that the time is 
government, abdication of rulers, and opportune for a provincial general elec- 

The output of these Boche lion. The suggestion is not a new one,

CONCERNING AN ELECTION.
long.

worked until the 30th. and when my 
check did not read NURSES NEEDED! The mother stepping briskly in the 

little kitchen space 
Is making ready for her boys, her 

eyes are on the clock;
The new-made wife is waiting, and 

there’s reliance in her face 
As she counts the moments till be 

turns the key within the lock.

money I quit. 
I consider I gave them six weeks* no
tice. What more did they want? And 
as to guaranteeing to stay till the 
close of navigation I don’t see how I 
could do that I have no lease of my 
life. If their boat was tied up on my 
account I am sorry, but they have no 
one to blame but themselves.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for this 
valuable space.

an election having, in fact, been desir
ed by a wing of the Foster party for 
some time, and for reasons not in any 
way due to the evidence adduced at 
the potato enquiry or the Currie case. 
The Telegraph has announced that 
there will be no general election this 
autumn but there is a well grounded 
opinion that the Telegraph's statement 
was designed as a camouflage iu or
der that the Postérités might suddenly 
spring such a contest when they 
thought their party interests would be

rumor manufacturers is part of a sys
tematic peace campaign being conduct
ed by the Central Allies with a view 
to creating a relaxation by the En
tente, but the crafty scheme will fail, 
tor the Allies are already "wise to it." 
Winston Churchill says that the (1er- 

not yet beaten and that the

mmtQ■ ranVolunteer! Asked To Come 
Forward To Fight Epi
demic. I r

Time-Value 
and the Boy

mI like to watch hard-hi.nded men who 
toil in mill and r hop.

And earn the weekly wage by dole 
of strength they gladly pay.

So tired in back and arm at night, 
when tool and task they drop, 

But proud and happy going home 
where careless bnirnles play.

There are 450 cases of tnfluenaa at 
Bdmundston and doctors and nurses 
are needed. Such Is the word which 
has come to St. John and It seems 
a call too imperative to go unheed
ed. several other pieces have very 
few nurses.

It will be remembered that at the 
time of the Halifax disaster trained 
nurses who were married or had re
tired from the active service of their 
profession immediately responded to 
the call for help and went to the 
stricken city, where they rendered 
most valuanle assistance.

This emergency would seem to re
quire similar ..ctlon and no doubt St. 
John will, as always, prove equal to 
the occasion and hurry forward to af
flicted towns all the nurses who can 
possibly go.

c»ven those who are not graduate 
nurses but have had experience In 
the sick room would find 
In which they could be of

P,mans are
Allies are going right ahead with their ENGINEER.

*11 the days of mplans for conducting a more vigorous 
campaign than ever in the year of our 
Lord 1919.

This does not sound like the peace 
■by Christmas talk which the optimists j most benefltted by it 
have been using of late, but It does , It js known that Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith 

an that the Entente is taking nothi-1and other members of the Weatmor- 
fng for granted and that it is stopping land delegation in the 
*t nothing legitimate in its endeavor WOulü jjke to have an appeal to the 
to crush the German Junkers. When people, as they feel that the provincial 
they cry quits the war will be over and j cabinet is too much under the influ

| hope an election might bring to the 
other wing measure of support suffi
cient to render the government more 
independent of him.

THE POLICE COURT 
CASES YESTERDAY

Promptness, one of the first and 
most Important lessons In the lad’s 
training. Is best emphasised by the 
bestowal of a Reliable Wrist or Pocket 
Watch, which we are prepared to-fur
nish you in any popular style *nd fin
ish. with reliable movement.

Onr stock embraces all the most de
sirable lines, at a wide variety of

i
So many, many little rooms with 

homely tables set.
So many kettles boiling fast to 

make the good man's tea, 
to- our Father In His Ilea en doth

;
(®Patrick Quinlan Charged With 

Threatening the Life of In
spector Garnett — Men 
Charged With Loafing— 
Non-Reporting Case.

Legislature acy that he thus 
God-fearing of tnnever more forget

The want r.nd needs, the hopes j 
and fo; rs, of earth s great 
family. ZPlease call and Inspect Our Offer-

1not before. 
The news from the western battle- FERGUSON A PAGEThe days are growing shorter now, 

and through the early dark.
I hear the storm winds whistle and 

tiie Tie and lamp are bright;
Each little Chris’ian household is taurant. appeared in the police court

yesterday morning on a charge of 
\nd llcxl Himself is caring for the | threatening the life of .Sub-Inspector 

home-bound folk at night.
—Margaret E. Sangster

front continues to be of the most en- 
The British are Patrick Quinlan, who was arrested 

on Thursday evening in a local res-
coubaging nature, 
close to Douai and that important cen
tre will probably be in their hands 

The British have captured St
mOn the other hand the idea of an

election does not appeal to Mr. Veniot 
as he is not disposed to welcome an 
action undertaken for the purpose 
of weakening his hold upon the party. 
The situation therefore is that one 
wing of the party wants an election 

j while the Yehiotites are opposed to it. 
That being the case it is a reasonable 

I assumption that an election will not be 
held

like a sheltered ark
Aubert and thus are within 
miles of the main German lateral line 

The enemy is re-

many ways

COAST TO COASTFROM! Garnett.
Insyictor Garnett gavp evidence say- 

t ing that upon Information being giv
en him, he entered the Club Cafe. 
Mill Street, after two suspects. He 
saw defendant and another man enter 
a stall, and take seats, defendant sit
ting with his back to witness, who 
noticed a bottle and two glasses on 
the table. Witness n#ade a grab for 
one fcl&ss, defendant for the remain
ing glass, but defendant said "No you 
don't," and tossed him down.

Witness then placed Quinlan under 
arrest, telling him not to leave the 
shop. A soldier with defendant then 

! made a move for the door, witness 
while preventing his egress, saw 
Quinlan fumble with something under 
his coat, and immediately snapped a 
"Belgian Automatic" in his face, say
ing he would shoo: Defendant then 
threw chairs and plates around.

This concluded the evidence, defend
ant being remanded.

Five men appeared before His Honor 
j on a charge of loafing. Four were 
1 remanded, the fifth allowed Ills free

dom, as he gaw a satisfactory ex
planation, he being an employee of 

Had Thought of it ! Wm. Swant°n, who offered bonds for
"And when I marrv your "daughter ' $1'000 for hls release la8t Thursday 

will you settle anything on us»" evening, after he was arrested. No
"I'd like t<>. | coal boats were in, when the man

! was arrested, which accounted for his 
; leisure hours. Action In the case is 
expected, as it is rumored that the 

, coal handlers, who resent very much 
; the arrest of one of their members, 
will take legal action, when develop- 

; ments may be expected, 
i Joseph Scarpe. an Austrian arrested 
by Inspector Robert Crawford at the 

; Depot a few days ago, was given fur- 
ln Preferred Class. j ther hearing before Magistrate Ritchie

j x prominent physician, upon open-i y08,erdaX- on a ' barge of evading the 
ling ilie door of hls consulting room, alien laws, when he failed to report 
,asked: ’i Ills whereabouts for the past few

I months, also with attempting to leave 
up a man with a tiie city without the necessary permit 
“I'm your tailor, i 

j four weeks,

!THE LAW SCHOOL.of communications, 
treating on the whole front from the 
Solssons-Laon road to Grand Pre north 

also

by this winsome 
he Christ proclaiming: the 

kliose who suffered great am 
ieecutions In the Good Sheph 
1 No church has the monopc 

Thomas Aquinas, the grei 
[tic theologian, at once one o 
«devout and scholarly of men 
tPealm In mind wrote his 
fwords In Latin which are 
[many devout scholars :

"Bone pastor—ipanis > 
Jesu, nostrl miserere 
Tu—nos paece. nos tm 
Tu—nos bona fac vide 

In terra vlventium. 
Tu, qui cuncta sels et 
Qui nos paecls hic m< 
Tuos iM commensale 
Cohaeredes et eodales 

Fac sanctorum ch 
The Scottish Psalter of th-

OURKings College l.aw School will In 
all probability discontinue! its lec
tures until the ball ia lifted, aa Hon. 
Dr. Roberts stated such

A BIT OF FUN ENGLISH - BALATA - BELTINGof the Forest of Argonne. and 
from the north bank of the Suippe 
River to Champagne. The French have 

the enemy falling

a school
came under the head of assemblages, 
which assemblages he strongly be
lieved should not be held, as by such 
the susceptibility 
larged. No doubt 
school will be ready to accord with 
the request of the department, as is 
the faculty, only ready and willing to 
co-operate In every manner.

Found on an Old Cuff (1913.)
"Stop at market 

pound larder roast. ,'> pounds of but 
ter and L’2 po ,nds of sugar.

"Take dinner Thursday with 
Jon ses" i’t 6.

"Order a hundred gallons of 
"Send dre s suit to tailor.
"Sec about new fall overcoat 
“Have silk hat blocked for

Is Giving Satisfactory Service 
TRY IT

FOR DAMP SITUATIONS

d. k. McLaren

Mr. Veniot’s wish will be obey 
ed, as it always has been in the past

and order 18taken Machault, 
back towards Vouzieres. The Ger- 

abandoning the Chemins des
of the disease en- 
students of the"GOOD SERVICE."mans are 

Dames, their former stronghold.
The Germans are preparing their re-

113
Limited 

f Box 702 
St. John, N. 6e

Main
The people have great cause for 1121

ply to President Wilson’s note and it 
will probably be forwarded during the, waa beaten and men placed in power 
coming week. j who are making an honest effort to

‘give the province
! faithful administration of its affairs."

thankfulness that the old Government 90 Gormain St.

Boys’ BoobAdaptable.
"Is this medicine to be used only 

for local application?’’
"Dear me, no; 

where you happen to , e 
American.

good service, and a
A NATURAL HORROR.

The Times.
The attitude of extreme horror with you can use It any- 

BaltlmoreJust so. The men “who are making 
an honest effort to glvp the province 
good service and a faithful administra- PRINTINGwhich the Telegraph and Times view 

the testimony adduced at the potato 
eqr^alrif is quite natural for newspapers 
'which for years have been kept in exis
tence by the proceeds of dredging rake- 
offe secured from operations in St.

Those newspapers

1In Box Calf 
and Box Kip 
Leathers 

$3.00, $3.50, $3.75 

$4.00, $4.50, $5.00

For Thanksgiving.
"I see the British have captured 

18,000 Turks.'
tion of its affairs 
early in 1917. 
were made against one of the Postérité

went into power 
Since that time charges “W<We have facilities equal to any printing of

fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 
’Phone Today Main 1910

It’s getting on to Thanks
giving and we can use ’e> .’•have | suPP°rters From Gloucester County In 

connection with the construction of
John harbor 
become noteworthy for never having 
reprobated any member of their own 
party no matter what offences might 
be brought to light, and for never giv
ing credit to any member of the Op
position party for the possession of 
even common decency 
pleases them to empty their vials upon 
gentlemen whose names have been in
troduced into the potato enquiry while 
for the Honorable Willia Currie, whose 
guilt was openly and plainly indicated 
by a commissioner of Postérité choos-

Vpublic roads in that county 
vestigation" waa held by Hon. P. J. 
Veniot, the master of the Foster ad
ministration, and the result was a lib
eral application of the white-wash

Charges were also made against 
Hon. William Currie, Speaker of the 
Legislature, and were most impartially 
investigated by Mr 
Friel who found Mr. Currie guilty of 
serious offences against the province. 
Yet tiie titular leader of this honest 
and incorruptible government remains! 
silent as to the disposition of Mr. Cur-j 
rie and the newspapers supporting him

An "in-

Hot WYou’d like to?"
"Yes. d really like to settle the 

phonograph and the girl’s mother on 
you, my boy." STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,

ST.JOHN. N. B.
Just now it

vubtle Stuff.
(lot change for $o

Well, loan

You would lil 
in one piece so ther 
hvae wide mouths

These are made of good 
leather and will stand the 
hard knocks and rougli 
usage that boys give them.

Let ue fit your boys with 
their size; it means comfort 
and satisfaction.

Commissioner o *•». will you?"

Oak Bent Sled Runners Bass-wood Panels 

Pung Shafts

Sled Shoe Steel, Cast Steel, Soft Steel, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, 
Chains, Horseshoes, Files, Rasps, Blacksmiths 

Tools, Anvils, Vises and Drills.

ing. they have no censure. In the eyes 
of the Telegraph and Times the crime 
1s not in making a political contribu
tion but jn making it to a party to 
which those newspapers are opposed.
The game !» too thin The people of I™*9 ,or him’ 0f thi» '» '
New Brunswick know how to gauge ;SEr™= and “faithful administration 
the honesty of any opinion expressed 
fcv the Canterbury street Postérité or-

Prices $1.50, !
Who has been waiting longest?" 
1 have," spoke

devote most of their time to finding ex- | stentorian voice.
delivered your clothes

All b.
of the law. He was further remanded

You are cord:CONVEYED TO HOSPITAL.
Pte. Robiehaud of the city was con*

Forty Years More.
j Harry I.atnjer paid a visit 
1 western front some time

veyed to the St James street Military 
to the Hospital yesterday afternoon. It was 

ago While reported that the patient was suffering
Ysks the hypocritical Times: Wha standing before a great barbed wire| from BTlppe only, hut precautions 

sort of reading will the report of th, i,avri,'a,lp h,‘ »skt>d il Highlander how werc taken h> fhe medical authorities 
nft,OJn . . •'-tig he thought the war would last 1 who advised his removal to the abovepotato transaction make for sons of Pur,v years," sa.d the Highlan“er ln8tltutlon 
New Brunswick offering their lives for'never moving an eyelid "We'll be 

.. " Does not ,iL’hting another year, and then it'll.
Does not Hie Times ;t:lk" us vearB m°re to wind up the1 

FiXchange.

Foot
Fitters McROBBIE 608,Kr!r„?THEY MADE SURE OF IT.

ESTI3T. JOHN, N. B.
- 51 and 53 Union StreetM. E. AGARTHE POSTERITES AND THE 

SOLDIERS. 'Phone 818. St. John, N. B 49 IEVENING CUSSESthe cause of democracy? 
the Times know?
know that. Premier Foster and his as 
sociales in selecting the commissioner 

j to investigate the transaction
. ,, . took steps to Insure that the report ». HJHHHHHi

(farms In this province. I .. h , . . . . Newcastle. N. B„ October 7. 1918.
Despite this fervent assurance, how-1 ' 1)0 ltual 'aIun them. ‘Editor of The St John Standard,

ever we are unable to discover that: U h,a been sald ,hat 'he Foster gov Dear Sir.-I notice in your paper of 
t ,iae Hnn*. more than1 Prnment did not get what it expeoted October Till an article headed with (toe gewemmeu -as done more to« ^ „ Uomm„sloner Stevens,»«»» and steamer tied up."

Jask for information, or win no more Allow me space in your valued nanerthan sell farms to soldiers provided or Commissioner Friel. ’11,1» time it ,0 s;l). a fciv words In ,e„ “ TheTer
♦her pay for them Hon. James A. Mur- evlden»r took precautions in advance, son writing this article would have It
kwv when in power had a soldier»’ |The Incident which led to the with- j appear that 1 quit the job without gtv-
lT. m„„; rolw... ,hat won the dra-wal of Mr. Fred R. Taylor. K. C . »»>’ notice of doing so. Now this

fcrrrtrLurh-riL'm .^0 -■--««M.ïrsitïïîîÆ
Great Britain as the meet feasible plan ,tself t0 lndlcate the methods by which the N. S. Co. for a 36 per cent, increase 
Sought forward. The Fosterttes did that e”duiry is concluded. Since Mr.jin wages. Even this waa «10.00 per 
^ ... ,, B-a no effort to Ta>-Ior withdrew there has been no tr.onth leas than what engineers werenothing with it and made no effort to. lnhlrmonlo„ element the coim getting elsewhere doing the same claes 
Iwork along the eame lines. I .. .... ,, ... of work. I asked for an eatly reply.
I Therefore we are Inclined to look .room' **r- '’etar Hus 'ea t*16 Fosterlto Th„ manaeer and two of the directors 
askance at the latest assurance of Fos- coun«el- has had a m0Ht enjoyable time, mot me on the steamer on August
Ertte solicitude for the soidier, Ac And the report wmprohMiiy shew it. «£ .1".

I iMone «peak louder than words and the TJie po8terite evening organ in this me of m>" Position by September lôth
[ ^wterltes were not so deeply concern- c| guggeata that Mme member* of Z *fooner 1” fhe meantime I advertls-
i ed tor the soldiers as to join with .. « ^.1 «»♦««» «. ed for a P°s,tlon in a St. John paper,JirLtr I Iberala In working for Leffl«'ature should resign their from the 9th to 28th of September. If

geaHy patriotic Liberals g r seaig J( y,at newapaper reaiiy ,je. tbey ,lld not see thig lt WB8 n0 fault
«he measure that woold eend support 6,re3 to force publlc men ln New of mjne. i worked until the 16th of
to those eoMlera fighting our battle, in Bnlnawlct ont ^ ]ire why September
•Vance end Flanders. Bren the "peer # not lugeMt u«t there should be an 
kies feeder- himself did not dare to lnTertlsatlon of th. Beersville Railway 

I lake an open stand upon the question (raud8?
I far tear of creating dissension ln hls

We ar* told by Fostente newspapers : 
(that the administration beaded by that 
peerless statesman has made excel 
fient provision to enable returned sol 
«tiers who desire it to settle upon

For Winter Term
Will begin Wednesday, Oct 2
Nights: Monday, Wednesday, Friday. 

Hours: 7.SO to 9.30.
Tuition rates on application.

S. Kerr,
Principal

Rubber GoodFIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St.John

RUBEROID
EUREKA

PEERLESS ROOFING fTHE IDLE STEAMER. *Get your roofs 1n good 
shape before cold weather 
sets in We offer

RUBEROID ROOFING
; l.v, per roll ................13.55
ply, per roll ....

3 ply, per roll ....
EUREKA ROOFING

1 ply, per roll
2 ply. per roll
3 ply, per roll

PEERLESS ROOFING 
1 Ply, per roll 
3 ply, per roll

ASK FOR CATALOGUE

THIS
Your

1
. $4.10
. $4.60

GrownTHE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE. $1.25 

. $1.75 
. $8.30 In This year above all 

a coat of substantial 
an Investment. By 
all other wraps, it Is 
the most economical

Woolen garments 
comparatively, tar mo 
and their wearable 1!

A War Essential California
Manufactured

$3.75
$4.00

Every citizen has many extra 
duties to perform these days. 
Unusual conditions demand ex
tra effort» in his business. Hie 
time is crowded full of import
ant things.
In order to make the most of 
every minute he must have an 
accurate watch. Without lt he 
wastes time and energy which 
he cannot afford to do in these 
strenuous times. It is a real 
conservation to buy a new 
watch that can be depended

Come in and let us explain 
the points about different 
watches. We have all the 
good makee.

HONOR ROLLS 
Illuminated 

Braes Memorial
’Phone Main 3000. InMURRAY & GREGORY. LTD. Tablets Designed Canada

Purchase 1Sugar Pine makes a mighty 
They have fivenice door, 

panels (tour upright and one 
cross) head and cove mould
ings.

inOctoHAY HAY Available pelts of 
are limited in numbe 
labor will be more di 
Prices will then go 1 

Our assortments ai 
BUY NOW!

did better than thet, I Clear as a bell (no black sap 
or other detects).

$3.25.
Buy the 3-8 x 6-S x 1 3-S size.We are open to buy a few lots of good River HAY 

tight pressed

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
St. John, N. B.

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE NO. 1248.

CASTOR IA IIt la stated by our Canterbury street 
contemporary that “what Mr. Currie 
did waa aleo done toy Hon. Mr. CuMi 
gan.” Mr. Culligan was not on trial 
but If our friends of the Foster party 
think that the statement quoted can be

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street.
i H. MONT

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the

« Atod when the Foster government 
had positions to fill which could well 
have been given to soldiers the rec- 

ehow that while some returned 
were given work as guards and

L.L. SHARPE & SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 
21 King Street. St John, N. B. “St. JohnSignature of
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Christie Wood - 
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5 Erin Street.

Hj**

turn to th* Leri; but It Uw _
he will turn from HI». It Is IS tito 
school of sorrow that we learn that- 

make the promise sweet.
Trials give new life to prayer. 

Trials bring us to His feet.
Lay us low and keep us there.”
3. Do you not suppose that the 

same result will attend our waltlnS 
upon God as In the case ot David?

Will He Dot as willingly hear us as 
He heard the Psalmist? He will. He 
has promised to do so. In our day 
of trouble He invites us to call upon 
Him. His promise to all who do eo 
le: “I will be with him In trouble: 
I will deliver him.” The man who 
has no use for prayer cynically aeke: 
"W%at use Is It to call upon God.” 
The man who knows what It le to 
pray can truthfully answer, "Much 
every way."

He knows that the hidden sources 
of help, and strength, and blessing 
that dwell in God are all available to 
the man who truly prays. The man 
of God has meat to eat that the un
godly man knows not of. From his 
own experience he can testify that 
there Is comfort in sorrow: grace to 
support In trial: power to believe in 
time of temptation; peace to calm the 
heart when life's sea Is troubled In 
these days of trouble try Him. Put 
His promise of help to the test

ftgh Jesus Christ
me." "Ah, Paul,”

up ns»
.. _s pocket, 
wet matter. The 

In this striking

» THANKSGIVING
FOOTWEAR

IT tlngnu^|tilhi
"Trialsmoney and pu 

"that le a very 
bet /la withdraw?.” 
manner that eccentric preacher empha
sized how that which seems barren of 
success through human effort becomes 
a joyous possibility through Jesus 
Christ. It Is only when we possess the 
spirit of our Lord that we can “In 
everything give thanks.”

There Is » possibility of acquiring 
the habit of discovering misfortune in 
all things. That which Is not at the 
meridian caste a shadow, and the chro
nic trouble hunter sits down in the 
shadow, and forgetting his benefits, ut
ters his complaint. I heard of a pros
perous farmer who, when a friend con
gratulated him on his good and abun 
dent harvest, answered, "Yes, but good 
crops are always hard on the land." 
Amos R. Wells says there is a whining 
register in the human voice that sets 
the whole life In the minor key, watch 
yourself for that whine. At the first 
signs pounce down upon it and throt
tle it. You can put cheerfulness In 
your voice, or you can put gloom. You 

See, then, that ye walk clrtumspect- can tone yourself up, or you can tone 
yourself down. It you tone yourself 
dewn the disconsolate notes will sour 
your spirit, and create in you a bilious 
condition that will affect the vision of 
your soul and you will think you see 
everything going to ruin. It you tone 
yourself up the notes of harmony and 
cheer echo into your own soul. The 
music will vibrate through your life, 
and your whole being will resound 
with cheerfulness. To discover the rea
sons for gratitude in aU things is a fine 
art, and fine art euggests the highest 

or refinement of our faculties. We see rea
eons for thankfulness In that the great 
war has discovered in Canada a nation 
of heroes. When the call to sacrifice 
came again and again, the instant and 
ready response has proven that the 
heart of the Canadian people rings 
true when honor, integrity and free
dom of conscience are the questions at 

Amidst all the horror of the

Brief and Interesting Samoa» Written Especially For This News
paper By Leading City Clergymen.

;

5flE, NEW
PATTERNS

NEW
COLORSyTomorrow, Sunday, the churches 

throughout the province of New
ours, for David had never known the 
good Shepherd in the fleeh as we haw 
known Him. He had not heard the 
wonderful words that the Good Shep
herd uttered about His Father's 
House. "In My Father's house are 
many mansions, . . . I go to prepare a 
place for you and if l go . . .1 will 
come again and receive you unto My
self that where I am there ye may be 
also. I am the Good Shepherd; the 
Good Shepherd layeth down his life for 
the sheep; My sheep hear my voice 
and I know them and they follow me 
and I give unto them eternal life and 
they shall never perish and no one 
shall snatch them out of my hands."

centufy also gives us a quaint and ten
der rendering of this same Psalm. We 
are told by the historian that when 
John Welsh, the son-in-law of John 
Knox, with five other ministers were 
egiled from Scotland for their faith, 
they gathered on the ehore of the Forth 
at two o'clock in the morning with 
many of their sorrowing flock and join
ed in singing these words from the 
Psalter:

"The Lord Is only my support
And He that doth ihe feede;
How can I then lack ante thing
Whereof I stand in need?
And when I feel myself near lost
Then does He me home take;
Conducting-me in Hie right paths
Even for His own name's sake.
And though I were even at death's

Ytet would I fear none ill;
For by Thy rod and Shepherd’s 

crook,
I am comforted still."

OT ANDANDtirtraewlek will he closed tor the first 
>r*no tn many years. In some esses 
SMangements have been made tor op- 
en air eenrlces. but as many church
ed do not possess convenient open air 

» accommodation for their congrega
tions it Is a certainty that a large pro
portion cf regular church attendants 
will be unable to gather as usual on 
Sabbath morning or evening.

In the circumstances The Standard 
believes that toe following brief 
mens, written t specially for this 
newspaper by leading city clergymen 
will be appreciated by our readers:

"THE SONG OF THE SYRIAN 
SHEPHERD."

(Rev. J. A. Moriaon, D.D., Ph. D.)
Every one who reads this message 

is familiar with tne Twenty-Third 
Psalm. Even our children who as yet 
have not perhaps got it fixed in their 
minds by Its number only need to be 
told, the Aral line and very many of 
them wifl Immediately be able to repeat 
all lia verses. It is one of the first por
tions of Scripture that every Christian 
mother teaches her child and there is 
no other Scripture more beloved by the 
Christian throughout hie life nor more 
precious in the hour of death. The 
•Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want.
• • • Surely goodness and mercy shall 
follow me all the days ot my life and 
I Will dwell In the house of the Lord 
forever. This Psalm Is the brightest 
jewel in our Bibles and its most en
dearing and precious assurance of di
vine care completely fills the soul and 
satisfies every devout life. Little did 
that Syrian shepherd who first ewept 
its numbers on his harp think of the 
spiritual ^legacy that he thus bequeath
ed to the God-fearing of the human 
race. For three thousand years it has 
gladdened and solaced the people of 
,t§od- So true Is it to human needs that 
atltoas been sung by Christians of all 
Mwrchee in many different languages 
kna dialects. It never grows old. Each 
kge has Its own paraphrase of these 
(wonderful words. Jesus called himself 
|the Good Shepherd and at that word 
’■every Christian bows in reverence and 

‘-adoration. In early Christian art the 
jSavlor was most frequently represent
ed under this figure and the silent 
Tails of the Catacombs were ofttimes 
[decorated by this winsome picture of 
khe Christ proclaiming the faith of 
[those who suffered great and sore per
secutions In the Good Shepherd’s care. 
1 No church has the monopoly of it.

Thomas Aquinas, the great scholas
tic theologian, at once one ot the most 
«devout and scholarly of men, with this 
[Psalm in mind wrote his Immortal 
fwords In Latin which are so dear to 
[many devout scholars:

"Bone pastor—panis vere 
Jesu, nostrl miserere 
Tu—nos pasce. nos tuere ;
Tu—nos bona fac videre 

In terra viventium.
Tu, qui cuncta sels et vales 
Qui nos pas tie Mc mortalee, 
Tuos ibi commensales 
Cohaeredes et eodales

Fac sanctorum clvium.”
The Scottish Psalter of the sixteenth

LASTS
HIGH

SHADES
PLAIN

OROR
LOW

HEELS
TWO-TONE
EFFECTS

V Our display of Fall Footwear is 
now on hand and we have, wc 
think, the moat complete showing 
of Colored and Black Boots we 
have ever had for this time of year

w! IXser-

I1

Rev. G. A. Kuhring. Grey. Brown and Black Kid Hi Cut Lace Boots,
$5.50 to $18.00.

Black Calf Boots, Neolin or Leather Soles, winter 
weight, $5.50 to $11.00.

Tan, Brown and Mahogany Calf Boots in the 
same, $6.95 to $12.50.

ly, not as foots, but Be wlee, redeem- 
ing the time because the days are 
evil. (Eph. .-ad.)

The sword ana the fam ne and 'he 
pestilence are wl u us in the world, 
in our day and generation. They are 
singly and collectively things which 
the natural man dreads and not with
out reason. The sword has laid low 
many of the flower of our Canadian 
manhood: the famine has claimed its 
many victims, and now the pestilence 
Is in our midst, and who can tell who 
will be called henre either old 
young?

Amidst all the evils the C’hrlst.an 
is called to walk wisely or circum
spectly. That mea 
get the victory over every evil, nay, 
nuire, must turn the evil into a means 
of growth and dev< lopment.

His answer t the Sword will be the 
placing of himself or his sons and 
daughters at the service of God and 
country to rep.l the invader and even 
at the cost of supreme sacrifice to 
wrest from the usurper of God’s peace 
the power to wield the unvi htcous 
sword and alio to punish the wrong
doer. He ill value honor more than 
life and welcome death rather tl an 
a false peac?, thus ho will have learn
ed to walk circumspectly In the inidst 
of evil.

His answer to the Famine will be

INSTALLING MANY
SILOS IN SUSSEXSo was this Psalm sung In the thir

teenth century and in the sixteenth 
century by God’s people end still today 
in the twentieth century we ring it in 
all our churches, joining in the won
derful words: x

"The King of Love my Shepherd is 
Whose goodness faileth never,

I nothing lack If I am Hie 
And He Is mine forever.

And so through all the length of daye 
Thy goodness faileth never

Good Shepherd may I sing Thy 
praise

Within Thy house forever.
No shepherd ever took such good 

care of his sheep as does the Good 
Shepherd take of all His orwn. 
is our comfort and this also is our 
song. Ab once again we Join with the 
great church universal in chanting thin 
sacred song there are three notes that 
seem to rlee clear and impressive 
above all the rest.

There Is first the note of content
ment: "I shall not want," sings the 
Psalmist and this assurance may be 
ours also. God Is our Shepherd and 
we can surely trust that He will do for 
ue what an ordinary shepherd would 
do for his flock—provide all things 
needful for us. He has promised to 
do this. "My God shall supply all your 
needs according to the riches of His 
grace in Christ Jesus.”

There is heard also a second note 
of courage: ”1 will fear no evil, tor 
Thou art with me.” We cannot hope 
to paea through this world without 
some suffering and pain, yet if we be
lieve that all will turn out well in the 
end we can go bravely on and this 
blessed assurance we have in the shep
herd care of the Most High. He will 
not let anything destroy ue. We may 
be hurt but we can never he harmed 
for the Good Shepherd says to us: "I 
am with you always. Because I live ye 
shall live also. Be of good cheer, 1 
have overcome the world.”

Then there is the final note of con
fidence In this Psalm: Surely good- 

and mercy shall follow me all the

Come In and let us show you how attractive and complet; our line 
Is and we shall be pleased to fit you with a pair.E. T. Langille Forecasts Eject

ing An Establishment in 
Maritime Provinces To Ex
pedite the Work.

‘The Home of Reliable Footwear.

E. T. Langille, Fredericton, was in 677 Mein St.212 Union St.61 King St.the city yesterday en route to his 
home from Sussex, where he 
spent the last few days Installing nu
merous silos on the farms of Central 

Mr. Langille stat-

he or she must
! had

Signum” Shingle Slain a-m Preservativeu; issue.
years the world knows we have not fal
tered. We have paid our hill price 
without complaint, because while we 
love peace, we are not cowards And 
we possess today a pride of national 
honor which shall make permanent our 
position amongst the nations of the 
world.

On the 30th of June this year our 
nation was called to its knees in hu
miliation and prayer for the success of 
our armies.
mies were in retreat, and disaster af- came 
ter disaster was casting a gloom over to erect, which required but a short 
the Empire. Within six weeks from time. Unfortunately the wood, which 
the day of national humiliation our ar- was p.ocured in the province was 
mies were sweeping our enemies be- transported to the Central Dominion 
fore them on every front. And today, before being made fit to be erected, 
one of the great statesmen said: "Vic-1 as it required a treatment of creosote 
tory is within sight though not yet and tar before it could stand the ele- 
withln reach." We shall not forget our ments to any great extent, and such 
lasting debt to our valiant soldiers and places where the wood might be treat- 
their great leaders. But us a people e(j ag mentioned above, were, unfor- 
let us render thanksgiving to God to tunately, net found in the province, 
whom we called for help, and who, hav- h< wever, if demands became heavier 
ing heard the cry of the nation, is turn- for 8hos and warranted rush orders 
ing the tide of battle to the defeat of central concern would erect an 
the enemies of ^11 righteousness. establishment somewhere in the Mar

itime Provinces so as to expedite ‘.he

This New Brunswick, 
ed some time ago that the silo in
dustry was growing in the province 
to such an extent that nearly every 
farmer in certain localities now had

Manufactured in England.
Unsurpassed as a wood preservative and made in most 
effective Browns, Greens and Reds. Send for circular 
and prices.
Prompt deliveries in barrels and five-gallon lots.

silos or proposed erecting them. They 
promote greater national wealth as 
fodder stored in these further the 

a farm, eliminating vast :>work on
wastes, and producing a greater re 

in dairy products. The silos 
from Central Canada, already

At that moment our ar-
P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince Wm. Street.a rising to a sens-) of his ‘ewardship. 

Is he spared the pangs of hunger? He 
will understand that as a steward of 
God’s bounty free from the wasting 
ojf his strength by fan ino he is priv
ileged to discipline his appetite and 
fancy In Order that he ay all the 
more perfectl hel- his brother1 in 
Belgium, France or elsewhere. He 
will be r law unt himself and by a 
wise redeeming of the time as far as 
he is ccncerned be able in the time 
of famine, to be God’s almoner and 
glvo of .he abundance with which he 
has been blessed. In his self-discip
line and spending of his wealth for his 
less favored brothers end sisters, he 
will enrich hij character and the days 
of famine bo turned into a period of 
ministering overflowing plenty. He 
also in this will have redeemed the 
evil days.

How shall he deal with the evil of 
Pestilence, not f. r off like the sword 
and famine, but with him in his own 
cit yday and night? In this also h# 
will wMk wisely or circumspectly.

!

1

Rev. Dr. Hutchinson.
At the present time the business 

was booming, and if present prospects 
forecasted coming events, a new con
cern would be recognized in the Mar
itime Provinces in the near future.

■ Ps. 86: «.
"In the day of my trouble I will 

call upon Thee, for Thou wilt answer 
me."

living In days 
We ought not to be either surprised 
or alarmed at this. Trouble is a part 
of mans natural Inheritance, the 
good book, the Bible, tells us that 
he is born to it. "Man that is born 
of woman is of few flats and full of 
trouble." There is a cry at the begin
ning of life and a groan -at Its end 
Sooner or later the day of trouble 
comes to us all. 
the past four years have been years 
packed
thousands of hearts throughoul our 
empire are today full of trouble and 
sorrow, because of chairs in the home 
that have been made vacant by the 
awful scourge of war?

And now we are threatened with 
another trouble—the invasion of the 
epidemic, which, has already brought 
sorrow into ma 
States and ot:

ness
days of my life and I shall dwell in 
the house of the Lord forever." This 
was David’s confidence and in fuller 
measure this confidence ought to be

of trouble.
Pte. Percy G. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howard, were 
notified yesteiday that their son, 
Pte. Percy G. Howard, was wounded 
on September 20. This is the second 
time Pte. Howard, who has been ov
erseas two years, has been wounded 
Three brothers are on the firing line 
at the present time.

Hç will In fulness of faith put 
self and his loved one in the hands 
of the Living God He will trust and 
not be afraid. TVi.ile makitig this the 
first business he will also remember 
that he is body
that that body is subject to the laws 
under which God place l It. He will 
use every precaution to preserve it 
from contagion: he will abstain from 
such ihings as would weaken its re
sistance to di are

To the ap eal of authority to limit 
his pleasure seeking he will yield a 
ready obedience and find f a mtn- 

I istry to others a richer and more ’as to 
ing pleasure.
Is he by that same authority debar
red for a while from meeting with his 
fellow-worshippers in the House of 
God? Then even in this tv will rise 
aoove the e\il day. He will endeav
or to realize more than ever that God 
Who Is a spirit will met with the in
dividual soul. Ho will learn perhaps 
as he could not afterwards ifarns that 
as a father he is a priest in his fam
ily, and on- - more lead the devotions 
of his household and perhaps learn 
value the privilege of puolic worsh 
as he never did ...
God was temporarily closed.

With St. Paul he wil" learn that in 
all things we are more than

- for Light 
HousekeepingElectric Grilis

“Wonpeace
Hot Water Bottles

Come In and Let Ua Show YouTo us as a nation,
well r r spirit and

HIRAM WEBB & SON. Electrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street, St John. N. B. 'Phones

full of trouble. How many
Pure Blood M 1565-n 

M. 2579-11Ï
Brings Beauty

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct. 
For Fall and Winter Overcoats and Suitings 

EDGECOMBE & CHA1SS0N

Pimples, Blackheads, Boils and Poor 
Complexion Vanish by Using 

Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
homes in the United«y

her parts of our ownYou would like these bottles. They are moulded 
in one piece so there are no seams to come apart, and 
hvae wide mouths which insures easy filling.

country.
Is there any source of help lo TmAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE,

which we can go in our days of
trouble? Tïïére is Where shall we All your dreams of a beautiful,
find it? Where the Psalmist found clear complexion can be made to
It. Where was that? In God. "In the come true. It makes no difference 
day of my trouble I will call upon i how spotted and disfigured your face 
Thee; for'Thou wilt answer me." , may be with pimples, blackheads, ec-

In these words we have three things zema or liver-spots, you mav reclaim 
worthy of notice, viz : A time to be j 
expected, "a day of trouole," "a re-j 

lve to he practised to call upon ;
God. A result to be experienced —
"for Thou wilt answer me."

Such a text as this, It seems to me. i 
is very appropriate to the present con j 
ditions of life.

Is it not truly a day of trouble with .

Prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.25 and $2.75 each The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
All bottles guaranteed.

You are cordially invited to inspect our stock. "Phone West I bWest St. John.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

•r the House V

ESTEY&CO. mconquer-
What if the days .ire evil and us? 

sword and famine and pestilence are] As a nation wc may hope that the; 
in the land: He i called to a true 1 darkened war-cloud -ky has begun to 
optimism and a titl. which w'll turn clear; but there is darkness enough |
the evil into lectors which serve te Y6* to keep UH thoughtful, and sober,
work out the purposes of God. for in and prayerful. And wen if the war1 
the evil days he has redeemed the should apeedlly end as God grant it j
time, brought up the «pu--unity may. 11 wi,l be mam a long day he ,

fore eyes will cease to weep and . 
hearts cease to ache There are thou 
sands of homes which will never again 
he what they were before the war 
began. On the part of many a wife, 
mother and sister there will be the 

preach- unsatisfied longing
"For the touch of a \
And the sound of a \ «ice that is still.’

Ah yes, how many of us there arc 
who as we think of the peaceful and 
happy conditions of life tha 
in our country and homes before we 
were compelled to war, are now con
strained to say
"But the tender grace of a day that 

is dead
Will never come back to me.”

Yes, the day of trouble is here. We 
e right in the midst of it.
2. Will it not be well for us In the 

day of our trouble to follow the ex
ample of the Psalmist and call upon 
God*

Some men when adversity smites 
them brace themsehes. and stoically 
endeavor to endure it

ESTABLISHED 1870

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
49 Dock Street 1 A. M. Can. Soc. C B.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
K,plane, Estimates. Superintendence, Blue Prints, Biic-i. tin, 
Prtntu Japs of St John and Surroundings 74 Carmarthen St.. St. Jvhn

1

fiRubber Goods of all kinds.

Rev. H. A. Goodwin.*
Text—I. Thea. 5. 18: In everything 

give thanks, for this Is the will of God 
in Christ Jesus concerning you.

I read a sermon in which the 
er attempted to arouse us to a spirit 
of gratitude by contrasting our bene
fits with the misery of others. Wo are 
in the enjoyment of health, while oth
ers are stricken with sickness, 
lives are spared while the sorrows ot 
death have come to others. We are in 
comparative wealth while others suffer 
the cruel lot of poverty. This method 
of arousing our spirit of thanksgiving 
is not a safe one. It forces us to the 
assumption that there is a point in hu
man experience where we may have are 
nothing to be thankful for. It implies 
that our good fortune is the sole rea
son for our gratitude. But we are com
manded upon the authority of inspira
tion "In EVERYTHING give thanks."
This sweeps the whole circle of human 
experience and makes ingratitude im
possible.

But how can we look upon failure, 
and death, and the great world war and 
be thankful? These misfortunes cast
a .loom In which it seems impossible dured ©the, men when the day of 
to d «cover any cheer, or inspiration to; trouMe comes to them, become rebel-
gratitude. Artemua Ward lolls how at| liou5 Thev teduU,, |„ hard thoughts
one time the great and eccentric of God They reflect upon His wis- 
preacher. Lorenzo Dow. was reading dom. question His kindness and good- 
the Scripture lesson from the words of | ness, and feel that He Is dealing
Paul: "I can do all things. Mr. Dowj harshly with them
stopped, took off his glasses and laid yet to learn that to all godly and 
them on the pulpit and said, "No, Paul, true men "trouble" Is a blessing in 
you are mistaken for once. I’ll wager disguise, a dark cloud with a silver 
you five dollars you can’t, and I'll stoke lining. It is oftentimes tn the day of 
the money." At the same time he took trouble that a man’s true self‘and 
to 00 from hie pocket and placed It on character are revealed. If he be a 
the Bible. Taking up his spectacles true man and a child of God. he will

ÇTO IYou’ll Dance With Joy to See How 
sy and Quick Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers Clears Your Skin:THIS IS

Your Fur Coat
Ea

anished hand heritage of good looks There 
thousands of people today whose

fresh, clear faces ure a living proof 
that Stuart’s Calcium Wafers do cure 
pimples and cure them to stay, In
only a few days

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers cure pim
ples and similar eruptions by thor
oughly cleansing the blood of all im: 
purities. With a pure blood supply, 
It is simply Impossible for a pimple 
to remain on your face. And the In
vigorated blood will replace your 
dead, sallow skin with glowing
colors of a perfect complexion.

Your self-respect demands that you 
yourself of this remedy that

Thev trv to Get a r’^°- box
harden themwW., Into a eoniitton of w*,erf “f T™ *»««■«Insensibility. They will show no 7™r dream of beauts come true, 
weakness; they seek for no sympathy. * 9? mail coupo . trial
They will act out the principle that Pa°kage 

ed must he en- |------------

ESTABLISHED 1S94.
OPTICAL SERVICE

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insui 

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

t prevaileflUur

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

This year above all former seasons, 
a coat of substantial handsome fur is 
an Investment. By comparison with 
all other wraps, it is beyond question 
the most economical purchase.

Woolen garments have increased 
comparatively, far more than fine furs, 
and their wearable life Is much less.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Head Office 

527 Main 8tree‘
’Phone 683 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until 8 p. m.

:j Branch Office 
j5 Charlotte St 

•Phone 38
C. P. R TRAIN SERVICE.

On Monday. Thanksgiving Day. 
<3 p.R. train due :o leave ‘.he city at 
7.40 a.m. (local time> will make all 
subuTban etops between St. John and 
Welstord. The night trrin from Me- 
Adam, due In the city 1130 p.m. will 
make all necessary stops between 
Welstord and St. John, 
coramodation suburbanites wishing to 
■pend the Holiday at their suburban 
homes.

roved before you. 
Stuart’s CalciumPurchase Your Furs 

in October

thousa P'
of

Available pelts of the better class 
are limited in number, and by winter 
labor will be more difficult to procure 
Prices will then go higher.

Our assortments are ample NOW— 
BUY NOW!

"what cannot be cur 1
FREE TRIAL COUPON. This tor ac-

OYSTERS and CLAMSF. A. Stuart Co.. 674 Stuart | 
| Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Send me 
j at once, by return mail, a free 
| trial package of Stuart's Calcium 
i Wafers.

ARE NOW IN SEASON.

f H. MONT JONES, 92 King Street Pte. John A. London.

A telegram to Ralph London. 134 j 
Wright street, yesterday broqght the j 
word that hi* eon, Pte. John A. Lon
don. had been wounded on Septem
ber 30th. end admitted to No. 2 West 
pro General Hospital, Manchester.

Canada Food Board License 
No. 9-770.

Such men have

I
SMITH’S FISH MARKETStreet“St. John’s Only Edusive Fur House" 25 Sydney Street. ’Phone M. 17S4

City State

■
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Seamless Alumin- 
wearing—rustless
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hist several ordin- 
er bottles and give 
fisfaction.

ig.....$3.50
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# Bex 703 
it. John, N. S.
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iy printing of- 
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Vly attended to.
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TNG CO.,

ss-wood Panels

Jolts, Nuts, Washers, 

Blacksmiths'
Irilk.

i 53 Union Street
St. John, N'. B
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GRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERA OF SHEET METAL WORK 

DESCRIPTION.
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK 

SPECIALTY.
J. E. WILSON, LTD.,

or EVERT

TOR BUILDINGS A

17-19 Sydney St.Phone M. 356.

Safe Remedies To W ard Off Influenza
Royal Ammoniated Quinine, Royal Antiseptic Splu- 
tion, Eucalyptus Oil.

At The Royal Pharmacy, 7 King Sheet
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BRINGS A CARGO 
FROM FAR NORTH. IK Ï.II.U. K CIEIII 

S9LDIERS WHO ET LONDON
up with «tor*** tor 2.000 
teen and information 
l branches of the vlsee and medical de
partments) barber shops and shoe 
shine parlor are included. This means 
that a ■gpH 
pass stamped, get whatever medical 
attention he needs, have a clean-up, 
then get all the information he needs 
regarding beds, meals, theatres, homes, 
tours, etc., which will help him spend 
an enjoyable and satisfactory leave. A 
corps of women under Mrs. Sydney 
Pitt (àll volunteers) are on duty in 
the lounge ready to serve hot drinks 
and light refreshments at all hours, 
and a car is available to carry appelai 
cues to other stations or to destina
tions in the city.

kite. Can ,> ■

can check his kit, have his ► iAuxiliary Sailing Vessel Ar
rives at a Nova Scotia Port 
After Adventurous Trip to 
Hudson Bay.

-up-

.. 'v ;\

What do Life Insurance
Companies do with their Assets ?
'pLHE deaths among the members of s life insurance so- 
^ ciety such as the Mutual Life of Canada are distributed 

over a great number of years.' The premiums are so calcu- 
lstedThat, being accumulated at interest, there will always 
be more than sufficient to pay thexclaims as they fall in while 
the years go by. This means that vast reservefunds must be 
built up, every dollar of which, however, will sooner or later 
be required.

“What is done with the reserves in the meantime ? Do they benefit 
the public ?” These questions ere often asked and

TEST ARE "FAIR QUESTIONS” AND XASO.T ANSWERED.

on the security of the country itself 
and so helps to manufacture munitions 

war, to buy soldiers* supplies, such 
food, equipment and transportation. 

These are a few of the useful, patriotic 
purposes achieved by the use of insur
ance funds, and finally when death 
Invades our homes and removes the 
head of the household, the funds of 
the Company are used to hold the old 
home together, to protect the widow 
and the fatherless.

» 5»
Of All Various Branches of Work Carried on By 

Great Organization in Dominions, Great Brit
ain, in France apd on Board Ship None More 

Important Than Work of Association in Me
tropolis.

r {^hNo Relief in Sight F 

Fan* and Ri 
Newspaper Says 
Military Burdens.

mAn auxiliary-motor, ketckwtgged 
\ easel, with Captain H. T. Muun and 
* crew of twelve, arrived at a Nova 
Beotia port a couple of days ago from 
an Arctic cruise. The vessel has been 
visiting whaling stations of the Arc
tic Gold Exploration Company, and has 
returned laden with polar bear skin* 
f>x skins, some whaling products and a 
few hair seal sliine.

The Arctic Gold Exploration Com
pany is a Canadian syndicate back
ed by English capital, which has as 
its object the opening up of the 
northern part of Canada and the ex
ploitation of the . natural resources 
of the North. , The Company has 
three whaling ' stations in Hudson 
Bay and among the islands, and It 
v/a-s to visit these stations that the 
Albert set out from Scotland in July. 
Unfortunately, owing to the ice 
which blocked Hudson and Davis 
Straits in unprecedented quantities 
for the greater part of the summer, 
the vessel was unable to reach the 
northernmost station. The English 
Government per 
Munn to take pruvi 
but no more. In consequence of this 
the vessel found herself toward fall 

pro struggling through seas so full of ice 
in t: at even the oldest mariner on board, 

who had been cruising in the North

Out of Doers.

The ibany complainte 
servies rendered by the
roads .after four years 
brought an answer wkie. 
the semi-official Nord de u 
metne Seitun* of Au*. 7 
from th* heavy charges 1 
travel, or the restriction! 
been put into'’effect to l 
portatlon equipment for - 
in eight; the article says, 
burden on the railways, 
points bet, is in the oc< 
tories to which new equl] 
ho sent and where the ca 
chtnery of transportation 
it requires. The only con 
people"
Shorted 
necessary war burden, 
which may be taken as V 
of the views of the Oei 
ment says:

"Recently one has 
papers hsany expiait 
ing statements about tin 
traffic on our railroads 
many acknowledgements 
way authorities, 
elnce for a year and a d 
to be a part of the iron 
press to speak of the brei 
railroads, the inadequacy 
about capitalism and b 
Other authorities during

* not been better treated.
* who groan under the wi 
Vtime seek for the guilty 
Whey .can unload the reap

vlnd them easiest among 
It is

By the courtesy of the Loudon Poly 
technic, their splendid grounds were 
acquired by the Canadien Y. M. C. A. 
for the duration of the war.

They are splendidly equipped with 
athletic field, tennis courts, pavilion 
and rifle range. Within a few minutes 
walk is the boat house containing row
ing craft, two singles, two eights and 
a number of pleasure boats.

These grounds are admirably suited 
for the athletic meets, picnics, oaml 
vais, and water sports, and already 
they have been largely used for there 
purposes. They are at the disposal 
of all Canadians, either employed in 
London, or on leave from training 
camps mid France.

■

Of all the various branches of work 
carried on by the Y. M. C. A. in the fession are very generous with assist- 
'^kuniuions, in Great Britain, in France ante, and in consequence, high grade 
«nd on board ship probably none is performances are maintained regular 
siore important than the work of thejly All men in uutform are welcome, 
Association in London. i the uniform being the only condition

Every Canadian Soldier who pro- ; of admission 
<eeds overseas from Canada spends j One cannot go through the hut with 
some time in the Metropolis, and at or ; om noticing the number or ladies in 
dinary times there are always thous j blue overall.; who serve in all depart 
ends of them in the city. One sees ! news. The oper ation of the hut would 
them everywhere occupied on the O. be impossible without the women vol

The members vt Lav Luealrtcal pro-

:

1
I
1
I
1 The Mutual Life of Canada lends 

its reserve funds to the farmers at 
reasonable interest and ao helps to 
develop Canadian agriculture; it lends 
to our school districts and so helps the 
cause of popular education; it ad
vances money to the villages, towns 
and cities of Canada and so assists the 
development of our Canadien munici
palities; it lends to the railways, steam 
and electric, and ao helps on the work 
of transportation; it advances money

The Mutual Life of Canada has invested $14,133,538.26 in mortgages ; 
$12,546,712 in municipal, school and war bonds or debentures, as well 
as considerable sums to our policyholders in policy loans, on the security 
of their contracts.

1
Al. F. C. sub-staff or on leave there j unteers. They staff the office for bed 
from France or Canadian Camps in booking, inquiries and checking xalu 
England. These men who are station ables. The Hilliard Marker is h lady 
cd in London have for the must part like wise the attendants in the 
dug themselves in" to fairly com for 

able conditions of life, 
found congenial homes In 
houses or clubs, and have made friends

be patient ; 
of the ra2Leave Department.

The Leave Department is unique in 
1- leen : - .ey are in greatest numbers in \ its endeavors as it is practically t:ie

They have the dtiling room, all service here be n!.. organization that offers to the
boarding ing by voluntary waitresses. In the j Canadian soldier a consecutive

pantry they a»- busily engaged wash- gramme for his entire holiday, or 
through the medium of the office, with ing dishes. They number over SOU army terme "his leaxe,*’—tilling up
its civilian employes, the clubs or the, working in shifts of lour hours and every hour of every day with Minfh ‘for forty-two years, had not seen the
vhurch. ro\ eriug the whole of the day and j thing worth while. The Leave Depart-jlike. With her provisions running

wonderful piece of ser-lmeut presents to him before he gets-lh w. (>ptain Munn deemed it advisable 
vice rendered faithfully •and ungrudg- his leave, a chauve to plan a holiday ^not to run the risk of visiting the third 

The soldier on leave m London fu* ingly, and one cannot but admire these full of fun. pleasure and interest. An !.station, but to bring ills ship to a Nova
a few days or two weeks, at most splendid women. Like the men they {application which is distributed to him Scotia port and lay her up for the win
buds it very difficult to get in touch serve, they represent almost all the1 places him in touch with the depart ter. He himself will cross to the Old 
with homes of the right kind or to Allied countries and a genuine spirit of;ment He is met on arrival in London Country and return in the spring to
make trieuds with people worth know- fellowship prevails. (and then looked after for his entire restock the vessel for another trip
ing and before he realizes it most oi l The Voluntary Women's Organisa-1 time* and it is a real pleasure to wit to the North.
his leave hus gone in walking tile 'lion is presided over by Miss 11 Fit/- Hass the many smiling faces going buck Speaking of the trip this year, the
streets, making purchases, seeing Randolph of Fredericton. N. B.. and j to camp after having been entertain- captain said that this was* the worst

ling horribly lonelj. This ' issisted by Mrs Henry Sturgis. Hon. ud in London or having taken a tout season lie had yet encountered for 
first Sec Memembers of the Advisory out of Ixuidon. lice. He was on the Algerine, off
j|f*d Committee arc Lady Donegall. Mrs. Hundred yes thousands of our Can Et. John’s, in 1910. when she was crush-

He may be fortunate John Hope, Lady Perley (chairman) adian men come to the Old Country |ed by the ice and sink in thirty mln-
vuougli to meet with people who will)Mrs. Alfred Cole. having no friends or relatives here, utes, and is certain that had his pres-
j.elp him to see the sights, ami maybe j Without definite plan y they tind when lent vessel continued her voyage she
entertain him in their homes, but the j Millbank Hut. they land into a large
average Canadian soldier Is shy and . don. that money and
rarelj makes advances to secure these ^ To meet the needs of tin- soldiers wasted, which means one's leave wast I centre. A card of introduction is giv- 
valuable prixileges iemployed at the Canadian Army Pay ed. So the Leave Department lias set en to each man going on tour to such

After months oi training in vamps ' Corps. Millbank. a large i auteen xva.; ! out to organize the Old I and to the n«l I representatives and ttiis representative 
vr m the line m France, living among built on the grounds of the pay office, j vantage of the Canadian oil leave. advises them the best places to stay, 
'.haki and subject l-> the regulation-, p i also used irrgvly by men from
v military life, leave presents an op France on leave having business at the
pert unity to be. fora time at least free i pay vffuv This canteen provides ai This is the plan : In London a start

the sc Idler atmosphere and to be quick cafetier» service an 1 seats over | of Y. M. C A. men take a group stay
hack over again in cities among civil too A high grade meal is supplied ing in London and pal up to each man
tan people a.id their ways. The aver for prices varying from 20 cents to 241 in the group and till up their entire

soldier wants about four or five |cents and during meal hours a steady1 - lay xvith a glorious time in London,
things when he steps out of the train ! stream passes along tie counter, the They stay with each of these groups
in London on leave. men with their trays electing dishes morning afternoon and evening

First of all he wants to fix up for his ,t they go by and paying at the farthei every day they are here, giving them
bed and meals, to get cleaned up and end. sight seeing trips, river trips, special
enjoy baths, barbers and bootblacks Recently a mess for the officers oi arranged theatre parties and picnics.
N.-xt the theatres claim livs attention the C. A. P. C. has been installed and dances, parties and hospitality where 
-,nd during the day he wants to sec m proving quite popular. they can associate with the best,
something of this London he has hear. \ night service for meals is main Then the Red Triangle Tours offei 
.so much about Then after having, mined at this canteen as occasion re to the men an unrivalled oppoj'tunitv 
had a good turn at these things he quires. of seeing England. Ireland and Scot
finds himself lonely and longs foi -‘The Old Kit Bag." land with all their beauties and won
homes and feminine companionship, j ders at little cost, and decidedly to

To meet thèse needs of our men To serve the man arriving from advantage. The department has or 
overseas, the Canadian Y M C. A France a large building was taken over ganized tours to all the best parts with 
has built or adapted iixe centres in near the station of arrival and fitted local representatives appointed in each 
the city and through a Leave Depart _____________________________
meut aimed at opening 
sources of Great Britain 
enjoyment and education of Canadian I 
soldiers on leave.

rmitted Captain 
sions for 5 months

read
atlve

1
His First Leave. night. It is i\ That

These facts end figures show how the Mutual and other life insur
ance companies are serving a double purpose, 
flndhdal burden when tire husband is taken,

Thdy take up the widow’s 
and in the meantime help 

forward a thousand useful and patriotic enterprises, such as agriculture, 
education and war-winning.

z6 ows and fee
is particularly true if il is his 
leave, and everything is strange 
nfcw to him ble authorities 

bered how last year 
mnuntbd up against the 
chasing society, how it w 
profiteering, how the 
made tb show how it ma 
dearer and that scarcity 
due to its policy, 
leal explanation was ma 
dence returned.

"It was not otherwise 
pertal’ Clothing office wht 
draw upon the people fo 
the munitions workers, f< 
laborers, and the retun 
Opposition arose on ail 
wa6 obliged to conclude 
pertal Clothing office ha 
problems in the moat 
These complaints turner 
ment, where the rectiflct 
The parties were satisfle 
planations and then It < 
the attack» on the Imp 
office had far overshot t

N.B.—The Mutual of Csnsda invests all its funds in Allied Wax 
Bonds and Canadian Securities.

cvntre like Lon- Would have mot a like fate, 
time are easily I---------------------- --------- ------- Write for particulars of Mutual policies.

The Mutual Life of Canada Fina

;xnd if possible gets them into a good 
home us a paying guest, giving him a 
touch of home life and at the same 
time making it less expensive than ho
tel life. The 
vises him to p 
and make excursions to plpces nearby. 
In this way it is easy tor Canadian j 
soldiers to see at little cost what thou 
sands of Canadian people spent thous 
atids to see in pre-war days. ’ Each 
man gets a free warrant to the furth 
est point he wishes to visit.

Waterloo, OntarioA Comprehensive Plan.

2
HUGH CÀNNELL, Provincial Manager 

76-78 Prince William Street.,
8t. John, N. B.

representative also ad- 
oints of interest to see

h
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High Prices, Rest r I

"It is no different wi 
plaints about the r&ilroa 
equally directed against t 
of travel and against the 
ot transportation.. „ The 
stand really tù centred1 

tf one complain 
railways on account of t 
it must logically follow tl 
transport aa many people 
order to achieve the gret 

Vlhe high prices. But dll 
i business dtand in the 
^therefore.-not possible t 

cection between the h 
travel and tire restrict lo 
flc. The increases in 
over, do not stand alone 
a series o< measures, s 
have come from the era! 
from the State author!t 
ci eases which come fn 
have different reasons ; 
are due to the Increase 
which come with the wa 
aro a meaps to bring tra! 
relation with the posai 
business, 
the imperial finance law 
omitted the railroads, 
road ticket tax was lnt 
affected the cost of trt 
course, did not help the 

Then the Increa

X

GI TtlA I7
the use ;

up
*
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CiMade In CanadaThe Beaver Hut. T
Y0This splendid building, situated on 

the Strand in the very heart of Lon 
.rticul&rly favor

1—reV-rj xlz I
| Be^in the day with |

A) aVh.
don. and in an area pa 
ed by Canadians, is second to none of ! 
\he hostels in the city. It is a hand j 
some building but recently completed, 
;:ud day and night thronged with uni

W Thanksgiving in Canada should
' mo# certainly not be limited to

day. We have only to think of the 
splendid record of our soldiers, of the 
sure defeat of Prussian militarism 
and of the assured welfare of the 
Dominion, and we will give thanks 
every day and all day.

As individuals, too, we should “count our blessings". Here 
in the mid# of the most terrible struggle the world has witnessed, 

enjoying comforts unthought of 20 years ago.

No one, 20 years ago, even dreamed of a razor where you 
could replace in a few seconds an edge that had been slightly 
dolled by hard service with another edge of perfect keenness—

•#

MX- i one■ ■
iormed men

>A1?.On entering ihe nsaiu door one ie ! 
• truck with the permanent character 

Lte building, with its tiled floors 
inti steel and concrete construction. In 
(ue lobby une finds all the facilities tor 
booking beds, checking valuables and 
- applying information of all kinds. 

From i he lobby one steps inta a spac
ious billiard room xvith five tables, and 
ail the up-to-date equipment of a mod 
eni billiard room Heads ot moose, 
deer, xxapti. and elk. adorn the walls, 
and a beaver holds the pride of placé- 
oxer a cosy fireplace. The dining j 

'room, lounge and kitchen are on the 
same floor, and are large well equip , 
ped and home like rooms Over 2001 
men can be seated in the dining: 
four men to a table, and meals are : 
available at aill hours of the day and j 
night.

S
<5

*ed
.ÛÛ A8?

The previou6
we are

y Sfca
.MJ& s ties.

cent, on travel prices 
the increased expenses 
on. This is so obvious 
increases everywhere e 
must be content wlthou

"Is Itself a Food”
A pure, delicious drink ; 
should also be considered 
a valuable adjunct to a 
meal, as it contains a large 
amount of nutritive matter in an 
easily digested form.

Ai/

Gillette Safety RazorHm
Here and there, perl 

plaint has been heard thi 
affected dll classes eqm 
charge of anti-socla.1 me 
have no elanding since , 
tickets nrtd the weekly t 
free of thè Increase ant 

i jr present .War conditions 
"ore sitting in the eeco 

classes Who can as ill 
the ten |ier cent. Increa 
Class 4.,

Double -Fare* for F

"In conAltferlng the 
travel, ong' must first 
count the increased out 
come about through the 
the Increased expenses 

There remali

A Touch of Home.

An ui>-to-date soda fountain is an 
especially popular feature of the din
ing room. The lounge is a cheery 
place with big roomy armchairs and 
settteee A canteen at one end is fully 
stocked with candies, cigarette*, and 
all that goes to frll the many needs of 
the soldier

The kitchen, tiled throughout, is a 
model of efficiency and neatness, and 
handles easily the 200 and more eerv 
ed daily In the dining room. A ration* 
ed meal consisting of meat, two vege
tables, bread and butter and tea or cof 
fee costs 20 cents, while extras at 
very loir prices are always

Above one end of the lounge is a 
magazine room where all the latest 
Canadien papers and magazines are on 
file and next to this room is a music 
balcony where an orchestra plays at 
Antervato from 8 p. m. to 10 p. m. daily 

On going downstairs one finds a 
aeedem lavatory fitted with all com 
faiences in porcelain and white tile 
deluding twelve «bowers, six foot- 
vaths, barber shop and shoe-shine par 
or. The kit stores are on this level, 
xud over 6Ü0 kits can be stored hero 
No < barge is made tor this service, 
nor for the use of the riiower baths, 

, toot batha, etc.
| On the next floor are the txvo dorm- 
( itortee -containing 160 beds. They make 
1 a splendid sight with their neat 
spreads. One room is worked out in 

: black and white and the other in blue 
•$nd white. Fresh ah eels are used for 
VACh naw man and for one night, the 
jharge for a bed including towel and 
swap ia-18 cents. All beds are usually 
t*old before 8 p. m. Connected to the 

Slew. *ut by a bridge is what .vas torm- 
qrijrtil* Little Theatre. This is n »w 
the -ïheïtre fox the hut and seats over 
4(ifi man. There is "something do
ing" here from 2 p. m. to 10 p. m. Re 

i vues, concerta, sketches, cinema, and 
t each night a Good-night service with

Shaving is now a JOY, where it,used to be a JOB. Gone are 
the days ol honing and stropping, operations which sometimes 
improved the shaving edge, and sometimes (ailed, as your chin 
showed afterwards.

, We have letters of Thanksgiving from the men in the trenches, 
fan of die mo# dieeryopttmsm-and there are days when the " 
GilUtte furnishes the only bright spot in the day’s routine.

Any dealer will be glad to show you an 
assortment of Gillette Razor Sets. Decide 
today to purchase a Gillette for your own 
daily benefit or that of a fricnd“over there”.

rFIts use permits the 
saving of other and

more expensive foods ? c
available. a"7

TRADE MARK ON EVERY PACKAGE 

Canada Food Board License x 1—690 trottons 
imposts for the fast and 
which hnfe existed aii 
of last year. Thla chap 
cut objection and only 
these who understand 
of her ratiwaye. 
train eicees was only 1 
zone knpolt. The tone 
ed so haphazard, unjust! 
ly that dlaagtiafaction 
eval, anil the Authorities 
other wa> Otit. So tht 
substitute of the double 
course, for those who 
railroads, has been foi 
ful. Ttien came th 
passenger tariff reform 
further raised the prici 
however, superfluous to 
doubling of the rates wi 
the basis of the price 
the taflff reform, but < 

^fore th^ reform.
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MO, stotB the Betohevlk are continuing to be dr- 
for this elated among the population.

Sfcle ugly Imitation
at every oor- contrary effect. Wide rimes of the 

people have no confidence in the Bol
shevik! press, and as there are no oth
er sources from which they may ob
tain their information the road Is thus 
opened to rumors and stories. Now one 
hears that the Ctecho-Slovaks are very 
near Moscow, soon again one hears 
that the Bolshevik government is 
about to resign, then again the Bol
shevik! government Is no longer safe 
in Moscow and Is going to move to 
Petrograd or some other place. Then 
again, the people are whispering to 
each other about great auti-Bolehevlkf 
outbreaks in the provinces, about rail
way* cut off and other reports.

“Even political circles are groping 
In the dark and are taking part in this 
spreading of rumors. Everybody is 
living in the expectation of serious 

"In addition to the misery and star- j events. In the bourgeois circles peo- 
vatlon of the masses there is another i p|e wear an expression of great, sec- 
factor which makes the picture of Mos- ! recyi as if they knew the day and the 
cow atlll more gloomy—nn extremely I i,our when the Boluhevik government 
alarming end opprexslve mood which1 would be overthrown. At the most, 
seems to eetie everybody Never be the Bolshevik government Is given a 
fore have so many fantastic minors period of not more than a few weeks, 
passed through the city as at present. | "The Bolshevik government is tak- 
Since last month all the Moscow news-1 ing all possible measures to suppress 
papers which do not support the same all the hunger riots that are break 
platform as the Bolshevik I have been | ing out. Its mistrust Is directed es- 
suppressed. This unprecedented meas- ! ppcially af,ainBt the old officer corps, 
ure is said to be intended to put an , , . . ... ..
end to 'provocating rumor,: but !„lwhlch wou,d the mos' roml"'l,,nl 

j spite of that fact the rumors against take over the leadership.

*
tlie

BOLSHEVIK PARTY
money, when one
nor n newcomer or match-render with 
flsttuUot these ynpen note# the actual 
value el which le little greater thee 
that of former copper cola».

"On every step one ends proofs e* 
the misery caused by the devaluation 
of fnoney. On my first arrival In Mos
cow I was sitting In the Alexander sta
tion anting some food I had brought 
along with me. Near me was sitting 
s men who Wes watching me with hun
gry, starving eyes. He could not 
trol himself end naked me to give him 
some food. Then he told me, partly In 
Russian, partly In French, which he 
spoke fluently, of hia misery. He had 
lost hla position When the Bolshevik! 
came to power. Tor the last six 
months,’ he said In French, Tm dying 
of hunger.’

■

IN T|ON*T you 
V how important it 
to that you use only a 

sÇ/" hygienic
r' particularly for your

cooking utensils? Old 
q! Dutch is hygienic —
-3| pure and safe.

: n :■K .
# 2» Crime end Disorder Prevails in Oppressive At

mosphere of Ancient City—Majority of Citizens 
Opposed To Lenine and Trotsky's Cut-Throats.

rAlice
i sets ?

L*N° Relief in Sight From High 

Fare* and Restriction*, 
Newspaper Says — Great 
Military Burdens.

i

ranee eo- 
istributed 
so calcu- 

01 always 
til in while 
Is must be 
sr or later

II

(Special Cable to The N. Y. Tribune have been opened in Russia—a tiling 
and The St John Standard.)

A vivid picture of Moscow under the 
Bolshevik! regime Is given by Hane 
Vorat one of the foremost German au
thorities on Russian affaire whom the 
“Berliner ?agefclatt” has sent to Mos- 
oow to describe the conditions In the 
Bolaheveld 
hia article,
month, agree in general with the re
cent accounts reported by Allied cttl- 
tens fleeing from Russia. Especially 
striking Is Yoret's admission that the 
masses of Russian people, even in 
Bolshevik! controlled Moscow, are not 
with the Bolehetlki, but are continu
ally spreading rumors of Bolshevik! de
feats and of the approaching fall of the 
Soviet government. He says :

"A heavy, oppressive atmosphere Is 
hanging over Moscow. The people are 
hungry. It Is true that the bread which 
the Bolshevik! government distributes 
Is not expensive but the quantity each 
person may receive is too small—-an 
eighth, or at the most a fourth, of a 
Russian pound—and recently It has not 
been possible to distribute even these i 
small rations with any regularity. The 
Soviet authorities, it is true, have made 
efforts to open eating-houses at least 
for the workmen but even here every
thing is so expensive that the work
men cannot help spending on food, 
alone, all their earnings, which since 
the revolution have increased more 
tlian ten times. And furthermore, the 
food in the Bolshevik! eating-houses is 
not sufficient for all.

“And so the population is compelled 
tc engage in contraband, which under 
the present circumstances cannot be 
successfully combated even by the 
draconic measures of the Bolshevlki.
The public keeps immune from the 
growing dangers only thanks to the in 
conceivably high profits which tha 
smuggling trade brings In to thoee who 
engage in It. The peasant, for ex
ample, in the country demandR, per
haps. from 30 to 40 rubles per pood of 
flour ($15 to $20 per thirty-five 
pounds.)

“But the 'metchetchnlk* (the bag 
carriers)—so called because they are In 
trying to smuggle in their bags from 
the village into the city—must cover 
the expenses of their journey, which 
often takes several days, and their 
risks, which are considerable, as very j 
often the goods they had obtained af
ter so much toil are taken away by 
the Red Guards, and so they must 
make all their profits on the few 
pounds which they can bring to tiio 

l buyer. Because of thgt, g pood of 
flour (thirty-five founds) costs in the 
Moscow smuggling maffcet from $00 to *
400 rubles ($lf>0 hf $200) ; sugar from 
80 to 30 rubles per kilogramme ($10 td 
$15 per $2.20 pound.)

“If one bears in mind these facts it j 
is not strange, then, that in the very I 
few good restaurants which still re
main open in the city of Moscow one 
cannot obtain a meal consisting of 
soup, meat or fish and dessert for less 
than 70 to 80 rubles ($35 to $40). 
naturally without wine, of that there 
Is no question. There is no wine in I 
Russian commerce. There are a |

The in- few places where one can obtain alco
holic drinks, but here one has to pay 
(or a bottle of the j,ooreat quality su .. 
times about 300 rubles; a bottle of i 
mcnopoi t randy, f o ruble?.

“The other day 1 entered tlv Ermi 
tage cafe and ordered a cup of coffee 

j The waiter also brought me four mac-, 
aicon cakes. The bill I had to pay was 
33 rubles ($16.50). The cakes 
6 rubles apiece, the coffee 3 rubles !
The rest were the Interest rates in 
favor of the personnel, which were 
added directly to the bill. In the cheap 
restaurants the food is very little 
cheaper than in the high class ones 
Recently many vegetarian kitchen*

Ths many complaints against the 
•ervtoe rendered by the German rail
roads .alter four years of war have 
brought an answer which appears in 
the semi-official Norddeutsche Allge- 
melne geltung of Aug. 7. No relief 
from heavy charges for passenger 
travel, or the restrictions that have 
been put into '’effect to release trans
portation equipment for war needs, is 
in eight the article says. The heaviest 
burden on the railways, the article 
points bet, is in the occupied terri
tories to which new equipment had to 
bo sent ,and where the care of the ma
chinery of transportation is not what 
it requires. The only counsel to the 
$>eople la to be patient and bear the 
Shortcomings of the railroads as a 
necessary war burden. The article, 
which may be taken as the expression 
Of the views of the German govern
ment gays:

“ Recently one has 
papers inany explati 
Ing statements about the failure of 
traffic on our railroads and therein 
many acknowledgement! to the rati 
way authorities. That had to come, 
since for a year and a day it seemed 
to be a part of the iron stand of the 
press to speak of the breakdown of the 
railroad*, the inadequacy of their work 
about- capitalism and bureaurocracy. 
Other authorities during the war have

* not been better treated. The people
* who groan under the weight of the 
Vtime seek for the guilty upon whom

|. whey -can unload the responsibility and 
I? vlnd them easiest among the responsl

ble authorities. It is well remem
bered how last year the attacks 
mounted up against the Central Pur
chasing society, how it was accused ot 
profiteering, how the attempt was 
made to show how it made everything 
dearer and that scarcity of food was 
due to its policy. Finally a method
ical explanation was made and confi
dence returned.

“It was not otherwise with the Im 
perial’ Clothing office when it began to 
draw upon the people for clothing for 
the munitions workers, for other heavy 
laborers, and the returning soldiers. 
Opposition arose on all sides and one 
wad «bilged to conclude that the Im
perial Clothing office had handled it# 
problems in the moat clumsy way. 
These complaints turned upon Parlia
ment, where the rectification followed. 
The parties were satisfied with the eq- 
planations and then it came out that 
the attacks on the Imperial Clothing 
office had far overshot the mark.

/

which is Hew In Russia, where large 
quantities of meat and fish are con
sumed. But even here a plate of beans 
costs 4 rubles and 60 kopecks, a vege
table soup 6 rubles, and a salad 3 ru
bles 60 kopecks.

•Because of these high prices money 
is losing its value completely. A ride 
on the Moscow streetcars costs 40 
kopecks a single trip. And the oars 
are always so crowded that people 
hang together like grapes.

“An ordinary letter costs 35 kopeks 
(16.5 cents), a registered letter I ru
ble 5 kopecks. A newspaper costs 
from 30 to 60 kopecks.

“To rwal/ce fully the tremendous 
change which has taken place In Rus
sia we must remember that formerly 
a ruble was worth very much in Rub

5
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Icapital. The tacts given in 
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tion, or
childhood by Rickets, but starvation is at the root of 
the tragedy.

What else can be expedted for a growing child 
whose daily ration is the bowl of soup and two pieces 
of bread provided by the United States loans to the 
Belgian Government ?

The only hope for the destitute children of Belgium 
is that we who can afford three meals a day will 
be moved to pity and send help immediately. Eve* 
a small contribution will help to take some child, 
sinking under its load of trouble, over to Holland, 
where with good milk, nutritious food, medical care 
and loving treatment, he or she may regain health, 
strength and the wish to live.

GIVE—give until you feel the pinch! Don*t wait 
until someone asks you personally, THIS is personal !

Make cheques payable and send contribution»- to

ps the child has wasted away with Consump- 
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High Prices, Restricted Use.

Belgian Relief Fund“It is no different with the com
plaints about the railroads. They are 
equally directed against the high prices 
of. travel and against the falling means 
o< transportation.. * These, complaints 
stand really in contradiction to each 
other. tf one complains 
r^ihraye on account of the 
it must logically follow that they would 
tianspoit as many people as possible in 

_ order to achieve the greatest benefit of
Vthe high pricqs. But difficulties of the 

I 4 business dtand in the way. It Is, 
* 'therefore.«not possible to make a con

nection between the high prices of 
trav el ;ind tlte restrict Ions on the traf
fic. The increases in prices more
over, do not stand alone, but belong to 
a series of measures, some of which 
have come from the empire and others 
from the State authorities, 
cieases which come from the states 
have different reasons ; in part, they 
ure due to the Increases In expenses 
which come with the war, in part they 
aro a meape to bring traffic Into a right 
relation with the possibilities of the 
business. The previous reforms of 
the imperial finance law could not lvave 
omitted the railroads. Thus the rail
road ticket tax was introduced which 
affected the cost of travel, but, of 
course, did not help the state authori
ties. Then the increase of ten per 
cent, on travel prices on account of 
the increased expenses had to be put 
on. This is so obvious in view of the 
increases everywhere else that one 
must be content without further com

X

is y(Registered under the War Charities Act) 

to your Local Committee, or to

Headquarters « 59 St. Peter St., Montreal.

IT
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% against the 
high prices
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Ci ! SnowflakeY

Cr i? 5

Ammonia Did It!<5

NEW CHAMPION RANGESnowflake added to the bowl will keep it 
free from all odors and stains.

Added to the bath it will make the hardest 
water soft. A teaspoonful makes the bath 
delightfully refreshing.

gh Sold in 10c and 15c packages at all Grocers ,

*

A GREAT BAKERy>B
U J. *>

! ahtv,L
r 3

2or Here and there, pertiepe. the com
plaint has been heard that the increase 
affected dll classes equally, but the 
charge of anti social management can 
have no standing since The workmen’s 
tickets and the weekly tickets are left 
free of the Increase and since under 
present War conditions many people 

sitting in the second and third 
classes Who can as ill afford to bear 
the ten per cent. Increase as those in 
(’lass 4.,

Double -Fares for Fast Traîna

**77**
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Fawcett Ranges are the handsomest, most economical, 
durable, and satisfactory, as well as the best bakers. 

Send for our booklet explaining why. It contains facts 
about ranges that you. as a housekeeper, ought to know.

Humphreys' •'Seventy-seven** 
breaks up Coughs, Colds, 
Influenza, Cold In the Head, 
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Quinsy, 
Tonsllitls and Grip. At ail Dreggisl

Proof that Some Women 
do Avoid Operations a■ t ■<■

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SA.CKVII.LE ■ N -B • CANADACOLDS Mrs. Etta Dorion, of Ogdensburg, Wis., says:“In considering the high cost ol 

travel, ont' must 
count the increased outlay which -has 
come about through the ticket tax and, 
the Incrcaned expenses of adminls-j 

There remains the special '

’ 1 ifTra ■ ■'■na ■■»*»■■■ il **■■■$ Æ.M h tliil

j Makers of Highest Grade Stoves. Ranges and Furnaces. Aslr 
your dealer for Fawcett goods or write direct.

* I suffered from female troubles which caused piercing jpalns 
like » knife through my book and side. I finally lost su my 
strength so I had to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation 
but I would not listen tp it. I thought of what I had read about 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and tried it. The first 
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me. 
All women who hare female trouble of any kind should try 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.”

first take into acC

¥ I'

trations
imposts for the fast and express trail• 
which haye existed since November 
of last year This chapter is not with
out objettloff and only acceptable for 
those who understand the war needs j 
of her railways. Originally this fast 
train excess was only Introduced as a 
zone Impoft. The tone increase work 
ed so haphazard, unjustly, and unequal
ly that dlssitisflaction was soon gen i 
eral, and the authorities looked for an 
other way Oht. So they came to the 
substitute *f the double fare, which of 
course, for those who must 
railroads, has been found very pain
ful Then
passenger tariff reform which 
further raised the prlcee. 
however, superfluous to state that the 
doubling of the rates was not made on 
the basis of the price established by 
the tafiff reform, but on the cost l>e- 

.forê th^ reform.
1 ~ ' —

i sT

llljlilHow Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio.—‘T suffered from a female trouble which \ \

caused me much suffering, and two doctors decided that / \ \‘\
I would have to go through an operation before I could / 1 \ 'V\
get well. » à fil. \ X)
“My mother, who had been helped by Lydia E Pink- 

h»m's Vegetable Compound, advised me to try it be- ( 
fore submitting to an operation. It relieved me from /( 
my troubles so I can do my house work without any / 1 
difficulty. I advise any woman who Is afflicted with/ \ 
female troubles to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-/ '
table Compound a trial and it will do as much / ^ ‘Tyi 
for them.*— Mrs. Marik Boyd, 1421 6th St., / // //Vy 
K- B., Canton, Ohio. j/J M

Every Sick Woman Shduj

.0

ZinIin
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier In France.
J.?

To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother muse the

ng well, have good 
protected from the 

have some difficulty

came this year the 
still 

It Is not.

I F/i'./J
7i Afood and wel 

weather, but 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any 
gists that would 
for • gift overseas—if so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything t I do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment

SHOE
POLISHI

patriotic drug- 
give something LYDIA E. PINKHAM 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

ETY RAZOR Cft 
a. Limited, tn St AlnuAw Him,

rfiERAFlON No? 1

»
tiltf I 'liMM*. No. 3 for Ohroato Weokneaeo*.

tEAL PRESERVE THE LEATHERT Your affectionate eon.
T Res.

Before Submitting Tb An OperatiohiManufactured by the

Minard’a Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC 
ACTIVE AND HIGH

"S&CML .MANY IN aSave and Prepare■

THE CORNWALL ST. MAKE 
NOTABLE GAINS Total Market Value for 1917 

Was $52.312,044.at 65—Provisions Dull. 
Oats Rises With Corn, Selling

Stock One of Strongest in 
Wall Street, Advancing' 
Over Two Points—U. S. 
Steel Up.

—FOR— Pwenger rod Cargo Sandro 1
MONTREAL, HALIFAX, NEW YORK, 

BOSTON, to | «
LONDON, LIVERPOOL, GLA8GOWL,

BRISTOL. WIS
Money went by MAIL or CABLE u J 1 

Great Britain, Ireland, Scandinavia, | 
Italy, France, Portugal, Spain, Bwttaer 
land.

For further Information apply la 
Local Agents or
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LlmlUdf 
(General Agents, Canadian Senlcej 
Id* Prince William St., St. John, N. B,

\
Regardless of Approaching 

Holiday There Was Unusu
al Activity — Rails Rise 
From Two To Five Points.

CANADA’S
VICTORY

Ottawa, Oct. 9.—An incre|e# of 
123.144,666 in the market .value of 
Canadian fisheries during the year 
1917, aa compared with 1916* le 
shown by, a statement Issued thrlugh 
the department of the naval service. 
The statement shows that the total 
marketed value of Canadian, fisheries 
for 1917 was 153,362,044, to which 
total these fisheries contributed $47,- 
062,605 and the Inland fisheries $6,- 
299,439. The two provinces which 
were chiefly responsible for the in
crease were British Columbia and 
Nova Scotia. The fisheries of the 
province of Nova Scotia were $14,- 
*68,319 ill 1917, against $10,092,902. 
The products of New Brunswick fish
eries. which came next to those of 
Nova Scotia, had a marketed value of 
$6,143.088 In 1917, and those of Que
bec $3.414,ô78. 
showed au increase.

Chicago, Oct. 11—Noticeable let-up 
ip the selling pressure which has bur
dened the corn market of late led to
day to higher prices. Signs that the 
German answer to President Wilson’s 
note might be somewhat delayed 
brought about covering by shorts who 
had in mind that tomorrow would be a 
holiday, and that to defer profit-taking 
until Monday would be to Incur 
ly increased rlr-k.v Offerings, ho 
widened out on bulges. Opening prices 
which ranged from the same à

( McDougall A Cowaus)
New York, Oct. 11.—Ralls were ac

tive and strong this afternoon, taking 
the turn as peace stocks. C.P.R. 
was one of tlie strongest, advancing 
over two points. Steel Issues recover
ed irregularly, U. S. advancing a 
point and Increasing this gain In the 
late trading 
disnos 

1 meats

New York, Oct. 11.—Regardless of 
the approaching holiday, which ordin
arily begets caution and resultant cov
ering of long contracts, trading in 
stocks today was attended by unusual 
activity and many substantial gains.

Speculative interests continued to 
centre in special issuoi. foremost
among -vhlch wore «hipping* oils, mo-1 sible developments in the 

j tors, end the better known equipments situation and this was particularly 
I including inafty war shares -ccently the case in the last hour. Advances 
under severe pressure. j were general throughout the list ex-

I Later the buying encompassed cop-1 ceof for moderate reactions in Marine 
I pers, tobaccos, food shares and utili- and Mexican Pete.
I ties, prominent among the latter be- 
| Ing the gas and express company 
I stocks.

LOAN There was a general 
it Ion to cover short commit-

'T'
terday’s finish with one cent higher 
for November at 1.12 3-4 and 1.131-2 
and December 1.11 to 1.121-4. were 
followed by material gains all round.

Oats rose with corn. Trade was not 
large. After opening 3 8 off to a like 
advance with November 4 1-4 to 64 7-8 

i the market scored moderate general

Provisions were neglected. The ten
dency of prices though as in the case

Stmr. Champlainover the holiday in view of pot>- 
military

1918
after Tuesday, Sept 3rdi 

Stmr. Champlain will leave St. John 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ai 

***., tor Upper Jemaeg and Inter 
mediate landings; returning on alter 
*»»te days, due in St. John at 1.30 p. nu 

R. S. ORCHARD, Manager.

On and
The vüsnpuigm for subscriptions 

w ill start shortly and everyone :s 
expected to subscribe. E. & C RANDOLPH

All the provinces
E. W. BEATTY. MONTREAL.

Internationa! P-ess Service L mi.od. of cereals was up gradeOGILVIE MILLS.I Pears htiemp'i-d a driva against the 
j mark?i at midday, with United States
jstee! as their chief objective. That Special to The Standard. ,
stock '.allied easily, however, on a| Montreal. Oct. 10 --While flour mill-' 

j sweeping upward movement in rails, j jng profits of the Ogilx ie Flour Com- 
which v.stored numerous gros-; ad- pauy. Limited, showed only a moder-1

! vances ui I > almost 5 points. Can t ! ate Increase in the year ended Aug- j -y i- oi rx o
Titian Par ill s rapid rise causing hur- j ust 31 last. from $721.028. the pre\ tous | 1 lading Slows Jown DCCâUSC j
ried covering by shorts. ' ' >ear to $832.910, profits from other. Annroarlvnc' Hnlirlav

United States Steel. ! sources and investments jumped from | OI approach,n^, Holiday. I
United Suites Steel fluctuated be $627.808 to $1.122,304. That is oi thej 

tween 1U5% and 10S. its final quota increase of $-'96.56. in total pro i 
tion of 107 1-8 representing a net gain f°r the -vf"r a" compared with 191,.| 
of a large fraction. Kindred shares F^our m 11 n" 
closed at gains of one ;o two points, 
but some of the greater advances in 
shippings and oils were materially re 

!duced.
j Marine Preferred yielded all but a i 
j point of 1rs 3 l .*8 advance, and Texas 
jComrlny and Mexican Petroleum for- 
j fc Jed much of their 8 to 4 point gains,
I spccvtUies of the better grade scoring 
| highe t‘ quotations in the active opera- 
! lions of the last hour. Sales amount- 
{ed to 840,000 shares.

({l j Irregular movements again charac
terised quotations for some of the 

,, j Allied exchanges, as well as remit
tances to neutral centres, Dutch rates 
showing further heaviness.

Bonds were strong in the main, with 
an extension of dealings in Liberty 
issues.

Total sales, par value, aggregated 
$10.850.000.

U. S. old 4"s declined % per cent 
on call

RED TERRORISMEastern Securities 
Company, ltd.

COTTON MARKET
CLOSED TOMORROW

BANK OF ENGLAND, The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited. 

TIMETABLE

INPETROGRAD

Stockholm, Oct. 10.—In spite of the 
assurances of Nikolai Lenlne. the 
Bolshevik premier, the red terrorism 
continues In Petrograd. M. Ztnovteff, 
a'close political associate of Lenin 
declares it the duty of every rea. 
revolutionist to be n terrorist. The 
Soviet has rejected by an oxerwhelm- 
ing majority the proposal to release 
the political prisoners. General Vol- 
koff, former police commissioner. Is 
reported to have been shot at Tam-

Londou. ou 10. - The, a eckly state
ment of the Bank of Fngland shows 
the following changes :

Total reserves increase 
Circulation. Increase £543.000. 

Bullion, increase £951,231.
Other securities, decrease £4,215,000 
Public deposits, decrease £2.197,000 
Other deposits, increase £469.000. 
Notes, reserve, increase £407,000. 
Government 

£1.672,000.
ed fav j The proportion 
advices! serve to liability

On and aftor June 1st, 1918, a steam
er of this company leaves St. John 
every Saturday, 7.30 a m., tor Black • 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for tit Andrews, 
calling at Lord’s Cove, Richardson, Le- 
tete or Back Bay.

Leaves St- Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to tin* 
tide, tor St. George, Back Bay and 
Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday , 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor. cailiogJa. 
ft Beaver Harbor. 40

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor St. JoUk.
8 a.m. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd.. ’Phone 2581. Man
ager Lewis Co

This company will not be lesponai- 
ble tor any debts contracted after this 
date without a written order from toe 
company or captain of the steamer

£468,000.James Mac Murray.
Managing Director.

( Mi Dougal! vv Cow;vt«
New York, O*. 10. It is probable

proper contributed i lhat ,radInv ha, Ueen slowed down 
only S111.S7V or allclitly less t'io.i t0(-,ay „ tl)e imi,. ,wu ,lav sll.
ÎÎ.J1LÏÏ? ' oilier journmrol ». . ............. ..Ill be-.-tap
$4S4.69S, or Slightly more than SO !wr|<d ou Salurd.,. 8„„d,y

The year’s showing r *’ 955.41 1 net 
was by a good margin the best in 
the history of the com pa 

banner year of t

92 Prince William Street.

St. John, N. B.
securities, increase

| ed ou Saturda.
J weather in the sou: I. continued 
i orable. and sdutlivin

Tin
r.,v of the banks re- 

this week is 17.33 
per cent ; last week it was 16.91 per

Rate of interest. 5 per cent.

s;io-MONTREAL 5 - LES. BERUN ANXIOUS.on tho were conflicting but the claims of 
Total renewed holdings do nut make much 
totnl ! impression on sentiment so long as 

now exceeded bv $435.820. or well on. the markets officiating repor ted
! declining.

E. & C II XXDOLPH. j

ny
9! 5previous 

net profits were $1.519.594.i McDougall and Cowans » 
Montreal. Friday. Oct. 11. - 

Morning.
75 @

Paris. Oct. 10 —German newspapers 
received in Switzerland indicate with 
what feverish intensity Berlin await
ed President Wilson’s reply to the 
peace proposals of the Central Pow
ers. says a despatch from Berne tc 
the Temps. Deep feeling

TURKS MASSACRE 200.to n 30 per cent gain.
Surplus after all charges and divi-1 

dends for the year amounted to $1.- i 
140.414. against $592,847. the previous 
year; $334.270 two vears ago. ami 
$1.179,594 three years ago.

46%.Steamships Com —
Brazilian- -175 <3> 69.
Can. (’em Com.—115 (>/ 65%. London. Oct. 10—Mesopotamian de

spatches received here record the ar
rival inside the Çrltlsh lines of 47,000 
Assyrian, Armenian and Russian refu
gees from Urumiah, Persian Armenia, 
who broke through ths Turkish front 
and made their escape.

Another 10.000 refugees, according 
to the despatches, are distributed in 
Kurdistan towns or are wandering in 
the hills
but were driven back by British cav-

Later the Turks entered Urumiah 
and massacred 200 persons, mostly old 
men. it Is reported that six hundred 
Christian women have been distribut
ed among the Turkish troops and the 
Moslem inhabitants of Urumiah.

LIBERTY AIRPLANE 
IS MAKING GOOD

14U ,i 65, 50Steel Can. Com. 
64 V

59%. 10 & 59%. 
1925 War Loan

was arous
ed In the German capital on October 
7. when a rumor spread that President 
Wilson had rejected the German offer.

In other cities reports were circu
lated that an 
agreed upon, 
posted immediately in public places, 
the advices say, and the crowds could 
not conceal their joy.
German press rebuked the population 
tor not awaiting receipt of the reply 
with proper dignity.

Iron Com.—25 fa 60. 50

FIRED BY LAURIER, IS
IN BIG C. P. R. POST

l .000 il <*6%, 500
y 6 fa

By Caspar Whitney.
Cable to The N. Y. 

and The St. John Standard.!
Paris, Oct. 5—To the limit of pres 

ent experience, the Li be. t y airplane is 
making good. A considerable number 
are now in American squadrons serv
ing as eyes of the advance army in 
West Meuse and they have also con 
tributed largely to the success at St 
Mthiel.

mi War Loan—1.100 fa 96 
Can. Car. Com.—10 fa' 32}
Laurentide Pul
Scotia Pfd.------
Quebec Railway—10 @ 20.
Quebec Bonds------ 2.000 @ 59‘2
Wab. Cotton—5 @ 51@
Felt—25 fa 8.
Span. River Pfd.—2 fa 57%. 10 fa 5S. 
Laurentide Power—10 fa 59%. 120 

fa 59k*. 3 fa 60.
Forgings 

205%. 25 fa 205 
Glass Pfd.
Glass Com

armistice had been 
The good newsTribune< Special

GRAND MANANS.S. CO.Mr. Grunt Hall is the new vice-pre
sident of the v anadian Pacific. Mr. 
Hall was some twenty years ago or 
move connected wit a the Intercoloni
al at Moncton, but was removed by 
the Laurier Government for political 
reasons. That was a good thing for 
Mr. Hall, and those who 1 d the plea
sure of knowing him in Moncton will 
be glad to hear of his rapid rise in 
the railway world. Mr. Hall for some 
time has been at the head of the 1 un- 
adian Pacific western lii.es with of
fice in Winnipeg. Moncton Times.

to The Turks pursued themfa 100.
A part of the CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October 1st and un.tl 
further notice, steamer will sail as 
follows:

Leave Grand Manan Monday». 7.3d 
a.m., for St. John via Bastpori, Cam- 
pohello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, 
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m., for 
Grand Manan via Wilson's Beacu, 
Campobello aud Eastport.

Leave Grand Mauan Thursdays st 
7.30 a.m., for St. Stephen, via Campo- 
kello. Eastport, Cummings Cove and 
St. Andrews.

Returning loave St. Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice permitting), 
for Grand Manan. via St. Andrew», 
Cumming’s Cove, Eastport and Campo
bello.

Leave Grand -Manan Saturdays at 
7.30 a.m. for St. Andrews, via Campo
bello. Eastport and Cumming's Cove, 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same ports.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, 
Manage

REVOLT IN BRUGES.
CLEMENCEAU’S SON 

DEAD OF INFLUENZA
Amsterdam. Oct. 10. A revolt has 

broken out in Bruges, Belgium, the 
populace having risen against the 
attempts of the Germans to deport 
the civilians, according to Les X 
velles German troops used their 
guns and killed or wounded numerous 
Bel

—SO fa .204. 55 fa 203. 50 fa
Not yet. in the highest perfected 

form, as is usual with any new motor 
model, minor mechanical details re

TWO STOCK EXCHANGE 
HOLIDAYS IN CANADA

-10 fa 84.
25 fa 37 4
Afternoon.

Steamships Com. —75 fa 46%
Brazilian------15 fa MV 90 fa 49
Can. Cem. Pfd.
Textile
Can. Com. Com.—
Steel Can. Com.—175 fa

Paris. Oct. 10.—Lieut. Yung, son-in- 
law of Premier Clemenceau died at 
the front yesterday from the effects 
of grippe. He had married the pre
mier's second daughter only a few 
days ago. The lieutenant was a staff 
officer who had served since the be
ginning of the war. and has been 
decorated with the Cross of War.

quire adjustment 
o' actual service develop need.

Airplane experts on the ground de
clare the Llbc;t_. plane excels all 
other observat’ev ;i:iU bo ibing planes 
of it’s type and Hass in staunchness, 
power and speed at high altitudes. 
They are not so easily smashed as oth
ers and are more quickly

The engine itself is a 
there is some annoying delay and work 
which should he unnecessary here, be
cause the motors arming need over
hauling, due to cureless or inadequate 
inspection before accepting or ship
ping.

American service in France is now

as the wear and tear

Throughout Flanders the netvspa- 
I per says the roads are encumbered 

, fa 65c, j with cattle, horses and pigs, which are
65. 25 fa j being transported to Germany

THE MARSHALS OF 
FRANCE FAMOUS

Wall Street and Other Markets 
Closed Today — Columbus 
Day.

1" fa 94 L

64',
DAYLIGHT SAVING LAW 

MAY BE PROLONGED
Horn Iron Com. - ’>'• fa so 
Civic. Power -105 fa 85.

1 9i25 War Loan

The Montreal and Toronto Stock 
Exch|nges will be closed today and 
Monday. Today Is Columbus Day In 
the United States, and the Stock Ex
changes of New York. Boston. Phila
delphia. and the cotton and provision 
markets will he closed.

Monday will be a holiday in Canada, 
Thanksgiving Day.

! History of Exalted Position 
Created By Napoleon the 
Great Who Made Twenty- 
Six Marshals.

ill right but MONEY ORDERS.
CANADIAN EXPRESS 

ORDERS are payable anywhere In 
Canada and United States, 
order stamped •’Canadian.” 
medium to use when making mail 
order purchases

1.700 fa 96'-4.
MONEY10(1 fa 96.19y31 War l^oan 

1937 War Loan 2100 fa 94% 
Forgings- 20 fa 207. 50 fa 208 % 
Glees Com.—50 (gF 57’2
Am.ee Pfd.

! Washington. Oct. 10.—The da> light 
j saving law would remain in effect 
til rescinded by congress under a bill 
passed today by the Senate, 
measure which was endorsed 
Chairman Baruch, of the War Indus
tries Board, in 1 he interest of fuel 
economy now goes to tue house. Under 
the prvse-it law the clocks would be 
tvrned hack an hour on October 27th.

Best
15 fa 67 L. 5" a 6S. 50 The

by \ high degree of interest and approv
al has been aroused by announcement 
that Ferdinand Ftich. general 
Allied armies on the Western 
been made a marshal of France. The 
title denotes the highest rank in the

otii v officer who now holds it; but 
these facts do not suffice to account 
101 the impression made by its bestow 
-B upon Koch. The truth is that the 

j Emperor Napoleon made the title fa

it has since
Munition i1 ,,me to be synonymous with all the at 

j tributes of supreme military leader
ship.

The marshals apt 
ban were twenty-si) 
the names of some of them such as 
Nev. Murat. Soult. Lannes. Massena, 
Davoust. and Macdonald—are familiar 
us household words. Two of them be
came monarchs—Murat. King of Na
ples, and Bernadette, King of Sweden 
Two were tried by court martial and 
executed—Murat and Net. Two were 
murdered—Brune and Mortier. Two 
lost their lives in combat -Bessieres at 
Luvzen, and Poniatowski at Leipsic; 
while a third, Lannes, was mortally 
wounded at Aspern.
Grouchy visited America, and

fa 68V
*an appreciable factor in the Allied air 

force. American pilots are equal to 
the best, indefatigable, daring and 
skillful. Thin did great work at St.
Mihiel and are doing even better in 
the attack between Meuse and Ar 
gonne, sweeping the eky clear of Bocli 
’lianes, patrolling, observing and 
bombing always in the air.

But the service is seriously handi
capped and development Impeded by 
the tncopleteness of the training given
pilols lu Anurie» because of lack of j nectlon with retroactive features 
service "planes, which is necessitating1 
and extending final training here.

There Is an urgent need for thor 
oughlv trained pilots, observers, bomb
ers and for material and thorough In 
ejection of motors before shipment.
Emphasis should be laid on aerial 
gunning training.
troops battling in constantly increas
ing numbers, a demand for enlarg?- 
ment of our ulr service is imperative 
Inadequate air service means added 
difficulties to our army in the field 
ami an augmente^casualty list.

We still rely oii our allies for pursuit 
’planes but they lack raw material 
which we must provide uninterrupted 
ly and swiftly. Despite foolish state- 

I ments such' as “Enemy collapse
kindly received at Philadelphia by ste-jas ‘ Fsis nears.” recently ap- 
phen Girard, the merchant prince and pcaring in a florae newspaper, no mar 
founder of Girard College, who on this side in a position to know and
him self a Frenchman by birth. Grou- having sound judgment, but feels that 

fMcDmitr»!! and fWonc t chv was not onl.v a count of the em- the enemy L still powerful and is pre-
rMf IT, I r V ' , I Pire, but a marquis under the roval re Paring a fierce and determined resist

I «1 fc- M O 11 0 A yel"jgime; hence, he was ultimately en- ar.ee which we can break down only
c-7 cu l°W‘ 51 4*’ ‘N0 ” yellow $ll3d t0 *1-38; ah led to return to his own country and by using al! our strength and resource*
v*s8 04!? ■s'°" * >'eDow $1.22 to $1.3i ; oats Nu. J regain his previous rank and station. on an(l back of the line.
' 4v 76a* 3 rT° • standard 6614 Under the Second Empire, the Defeat of the Boche airplane Is an

- ~..v tr> o7H; rye No. 2, $1.62 to $L.62i4. marshals of France varied greatly in absolute essential. It is not too much
" Barley 85 to 97; timothy $7.50 to character and success Saint-Arnaud, t > say that the vanqulshment of the

41 ,310.00. Clover nominal. Pork nomin- the first French commander in the German army rests heavily on our se 
-8viai. Lard $26.40. Ribs $21 75 to Crimean War. had been an actor in curing and retaining complete mastery 
'isifc 76. early life, and owed his advancement of the air. And thousands of Ameri-

Corn. largely to the assistance which he ren- r an lives lost or saved depend on the
I611 171 High. Low. Close dered to Louis Napoleon In the coup efficiency of our air service.
47L ‘-4sv Oct. ,.............. 117*2 116 117*4 de’etat of 1851; nevertheless he was a

" 5ô% Nov.................. 114% 112% 1113% brave soldier aitd displayed heroic
Oats. conduct at the battle of the Alma. Pel

31*j» Oct......................67% 66 66% *seer. Dule of Malakoff—so entitled af-
91V Nov . .. 65% 64*4 65*4 ler the principal fortification at Sabast-

,Vt imi* Pork. pool—was chiefly known for having
1»4% 101 104 Oct...................... 33.07 32.40 32.70 ,smoked elx hundred Arabs to death

II514 121VÎ 115-, 119-4 Nov.......................33J7 33.75 S2.75 Q*T ** sought she)-

Between the the two marshals 
who figured most prominently In the 
Franco-Prussian War there was the 

extra greatest possible contrast—Bazaine, 
discredited and disgraced for his too- 
read y capitulation of Metz and its gar
rison ; and Mac Mahon, honored and es
teemed for his administration of the 
presidency of the itew FYench Repub
lic, during a critical period when a 
misstep might have been fatal.

The lives of all the men who have 
been marshals of France would make 
an Instructive series of biographies.
For us, however none compares in im
portance with the life of the newest 
marshal, as It is being lived from day

McDougall and Vowans.
NO RELIEF FOR

THE NEWSPAPERS TRAVELLING ?Bid Ask. CASTINGS26*-Ames Holden Com. 
Ames Holden Pfd. 
Brazilian L. H. and F
Canada Car.........
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd. 
Dora. Bridge 
Dora. Iron Com.
Oom. Tex. Com 
Laurentide Paper Co
' ,ake of Woods............
MacDonald Com 
Mt. L. H. and Power 
\ Scotia Steel and C
• Igilvies......................
penman s Limited 
Quebec Railway 
Si'.aw W. and F. Co. 
Spanish River Com. 
Spanish River Pfd 
Steel Co. Can. Com. 
Toronto Rails

. 65 65*2
49*443 army, and J offre is the only
52 *2 
65 *-» 
94% 

126

32
65*4

Ottawa. Oct. i0.—Newsprint Com
missioner Pringle this afternoon, af
ter hearing application of publishers, 
declined to vary the terms of his or
der fixing the price of newsprint, but 
suggested that manufacturers in cou- 

pro-
viding for collecting of higher prices 
from July 1st to Oct. 1st should give 
three months time for payment to 
publishers desiring time in which to 
meet the payments.

BANKS FAIL TO STOP
PANIC IN BERUN XVe are in a favorable posi :on 

for prompt deliveries on cast
ings in

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines

WM. THOMSON & CO.
LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St. Jo. i.

59%
96 Great Blocks of Stock 1 brown|."^dTao^haTu'^ 

on Bourse 
stocks iNof Quotable.

184182
153

22*2 IRON158
23

ORminted by Napo 
x in number, and

Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 lbs. in weight

i Ol.. il". •îcaoureà .akeu U;
Id Oi Up a pauic m 

- < xi.'uuuôcb uad but
ci, ULCUlUlUg LU l lid

vvoymua: capiiaF 
a cenaiu mue iu grasp wuai 

was transpiring, auu Llieu ihrew 
blocks oi stock on the market. There 
were no purchasers tor these securi- 

I ties, and the Post says. 
dine crash this time.”

Munition stocks such as Daimler 
are not quoted at Berlin, for there are 
no buyers.

I the trut
lliu Udl'uidl; i *v.

17 *2 j u temporary cut 
58 j Cost, ut .uunieti 

ists took
60 I

20
117 With American

I. MATHESON & Co. Ltd.
BOILERMAKERS

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia
N. Y QUOTATIONS. !

Tt is a geu-i McDougall amt Cowans
Open High. Low. Close. I

S3 S4*2 S3 84% :
65

109% 
77%

After Waterloo,Am Car Fy 
.\m Loco

Am Smelt •
Am Steel Fy 
Am Woolen .

Anaconda

Atchison 
Balt and Ohio 
Bald Loco .
Beth Steel . 71 % 72
Brook Rap Tr 42% C

41*4 41
Ches and Ohio 57 *•_> 58

.. 38%
65 %

:68 V*
. 47%

54% 56% 54
16% 15% 15

41
57

63*4 65 63
109% 109*2 >09 

77 77% 77
82*4 83% 82% 83-2 
50*4 30*4 49 49%

108% 108% 107% 107*2 
68% 69% 68% 69%
43 43*4 42% 43%
S7% SS%
53% 55

Vi

CHICAGO PRODUCE

>
M I N7UMW0US

SPtwo«Uj|^ll__. ktw coAie
^General Sales^OfficT*

IIS ST. JAM IS sr.

DOMINION
INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident And Guarantee Company
Accident, Sickness, Employers’ Liability, Guarantee 
Bonds. Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance 

KNOWLTON A GILCHRIST,0enerel A®^ St John, N. B.

75
70%
42% 42% I

t MONTH SALC F I
% ¥ ¥ R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 

Agents At St John.
"AChino .

Cent Leath .

Distillers 
< rue 9teei 
Erie Com
Pris 1st Pfd . 30% 311 % 30
•— Nor Pfd . 90% 91*,. 90
Gen Elect 
Indus Alcohol 101 
Gen Motors 
Inapira Cop xd 54% 54*» 53% 53%
Kane City Sou 19 19% 18% 18%
Kenne Cop 33% 33% 33% 33%
Lehigh Val. 59%
Mer Mar Pfd 116% 119% 116% 117 
Mex Petrol . 128% 132% 1(27% 130% 
Midvale Steel 47% 49% 47% 48%
Mise Par . . 24% 24% 24% 24%
NY NH and H 40 
N Y Cent . 74
Nor and West 107 
Nor Pic ■ ■ • ■ 88% 90 88% 89%
Reading Com 88 90% 88 89
Repub Steel 86% 88 86% 87%
St Paul - - - - 47% 49 47% 48%
Sou Pac .. .. 88 89% 88 89%
Sou Rail - - 28% 29% 28 29%

. Studebaker . 58% 59% 57% 58%
Union Pac . . 128 131 128 130 
U a Stl Com 106% 108 105% 107% 

•U 8 Rub . ..63% 64% 63% 64%
Utah Cop - 82 ............................

r Westinghouse 43 44% 43 43%
eat Union 93% 93% 93% 93% 
9 9U m Ut% ..

65

COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Retail

ililililS

Î
OYS>0MONTREAL PRODUCE

R. P. * W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smythe Street — 169 Union Street

Montreal. Oct. 11.—OATS,
No. 1 feed. 93.

FLOUR—ManL>fc'» spring wheat 
new government standard, $11.50 to 
$1L66.

"ROLLED OATS—Bags 90 lbs., $5.20 
to $6.30.

BRAN—$33.76
SHORTS—$42.35; moullie $70.00.
HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $25 

to $26.

LANDING

The Utmost in Cigars41% 39% 40%
75% 74 74% SYDNEY SOFT COAL

JAMES S. McGIVEüN
i! The choice of discriminating smokers, OVIDO CI

GARS owe their reputation to their full richness 
of flavor, delightful aroma and rare smoking 
qualities.

44 • MILL rFuBETTEL. 42.L
cv»l f10 CENTS

L. O. Grothe, Limited, makers, MontrealV. Y. COTTON MARKET
Paul F. Blanchet(McDougall and Cowans.) 

High. Low.
................ 30.48 20.80

................. 20.80 29.65
.................. 30.15 29.50
................ 31.40 30.96

..................... 50.90 30.23

IH'old ’Em All.
Grocer—Did that watermelon 1 

sold you do your whole family?
customer—Very nearly. The doc

tor is calling yet — Boston Trans-

30.18 
30.00 
29.90
31.35
30.66 crlpt

Chartered Accountant
TELBPHONS CONNECTION
SC John and Rotbeeay

üüüiiiii
%

6:

— WILLARD
8TOEAOE BATTE

Vdttie S. MfIKI
M Sydror Street *lum<

BINDERS AND PB
Modern ArUaUo Woi 

Skilled Operuoi 
ORDER» RROMRTLX

THE McMILLAN
III Prince Wm. St ‘Ptu

BARRISTER

MILES a INN 
Solicitor, Etc 

AQPrôccroSt., St. Jo 
Money to Loan oi 

Estate.J

CONTRACTO

KANE & RIN

General Contrat 
HU Prinoe William 

■phone M. 2709-1

W. H. ROWL

i
T,i.Kta| promptly site 

W. «Ml; relldenoe rod 
Rodney Street Watt I

%OBERT M. TH 
Carpenter and B 

Estimate, cheerfully t 
Stake à Specialty oi I 

Metal Weather Strip, iu 
keep out-ml road rod < 
window» rod doors. 

ûao».**Prtaro» at T

ISAAC MERC 
Carpenter and J 

(197 Carmarthen Str< 

Telephone, Mail

1

(Engineer» & Contrat
E. R Reid, Preet 

B. M. ARCHIBALD, E

102 Prince Willlar
-Phone Main 17

W. A. MUNF 
Carpenter-Con tr 

134 Paradise f 
- Phone 2121

EDWARD BA
( azproter. Contractor, Ap 
frifedal attention clean u 
( and repaire to donee, a

(60 Duke Street 'Phpi
ST, JOHN. N. 1

CANDY MANUFA4

CHOCOLAT

The Standard of < 
in Canada.

I Our Name a Guaran 
Finest Materif

GANONG BROS 
St. Stephen, N

rood Board License N

CUSTOM TAB

A. B. TRA1NOR Ceetc 
Sucoeceor to H. McPi 

1 Clothes Cleaned. Pressed .
flood» called ter and i 

172 Princes. Street

Telephone Main Id'£

COAL AND W

COLWELL FUEL C
Coal and Kind 

UNION STREET 
•Phone W. I

H. A. DOHEF
Successor to 

F. C. MBS8BNÛ
COAL AND W 

|75 Haymarket ! 
’Phone 3031

-oeimsTs

DR. H. P. TRA’ 

Dental Surge 

50 Waterloo S
Office Hours: • a. m. 1

*
ELEVATOI

We manufacture Bluet 
! Passenger, Hand Power, 
•rs. etc.

E S. STEPHEN»
- - Wi ll.

&

McDougall & cowans
Member^- Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, - St. John, N. B.
OFFICES:

Quebec, Ottawa, Mo itreal, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected by Private Wire.

'ni
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rAPttreHafdSoap1
Maude qf the finest grade 
materials with the latest

pe of machinery, com
ined with mvnyyexpsj 
experience inhidb QnA* Æ

oap

A

,

WANTED. ■Young women, as EARN $25 WEEKLY, spare time
pi’.s •' Training School. Apply to ' u writing for newspapers, magazine^, 
perintendent. Christ Hospital, Jersey Exp. unnec. ; details free. Prase Syn- 
City, N. J. dicate, 210 St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED—Second hand Perfection 
kerosene oil stove with two burners 
and without oven. Call 276 Main 
street, in rear .

TO LET

------------------------------------------------------- TO LET—Lower flat tenement,
WANTED — Experienced sprinkle* Prospect Point. All modern improve- 

fltters. Apply F. Su Pierre, Sprinkler ments. Cheap rent. Apply office 
Foreman, Robb Engineering Works, Murray & Gregory.
Antherst, N. S. __

NOTICEWANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for District No. L Apply 
stating salary to A. D. Case. Secretary 
Wickham, Queens Co., N. B.

FURNITURE SALES 
AT RESIDENCE.

We are now prepared 
to bill o

gjjg
•fiers for sales 

of household furniture 
at residence. Our ex 

perience In handling furniture enable* 
us to get the highest prices for goods 
of this kind ana it le important thaï 
you bill your sales as toon as possi
ble to secure good datée.

WANTED—Teacher tor District No. 
6, Parish of Hampstuau lor next term 
L pply s.aliug salary to Seth DeLong, 
Secy., Trustees, Up. ur Hibernia 
Queens County, N B.

WANTED—Slight, ar.uve boy a in 
every village and town in New lirons 
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation, if you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity. 
Box 1109, SL John, asking lot pa> 
ticulars.

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok

er 96 Germain Street.

AGENTS WANTED
SEALED TENDERS addressed lo 

the undersigned and endorsed “Ten
der for Vocational Building and al
terations. etc., Military Hospitals. 
Fredericton. N.B.," will be received un
til 12 o’clock noon, Tuesday, October 
22, 1918, for the construction of Voca
tional Building. Boiler House. Disin
fecting Plant, alterations to Old Gov
ernment House and Ward, Unit ”B. ’ 
Military Hospital Buildings, Frederic
ton, N.B.

Plans and specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
offices of the Chief Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works. Ottawa, the Bn 

" 1 perintendent of Dominion Buildings. 
St. John. N.B.. and the Superintendent 
of Military Hospitals, Fredericton, 
N.B.

AGENTS — Salary and commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex 
elusive lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only jy us -Sold only by our Agents | 
Elegant free samples. Write now Lu j 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

AGENTS.—ôcii «loiiuUiiLui pi'udu' .a 
that save customers money. Your 
guaranteed s.aies mean Ltg profits auj 
the repeal orders make a regular cus- 

ery family. Many clear- 
(1 daily. Ten cents brings

lorner of eve 
ing $10 lo $2i 
samples and 
al Products C'• . Fn?fpr One.

AGENTS WANTED—agenti a
,|ay selling meudets, which mends 
granlteware, hot water bags, rubber 

boilers, metal tubs 
ut cement or solder 

Collette Mtg. Com

boots, reservoirs, 
and tinware witho 
Sample ten cents, 
pany, Cotiingwood, Ontario.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made cn the forms supplied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein

AGENTS WANTED—51,000. You . Each “>"*!; T” be *ccop*P*n*e^

salesman ° banks $388.65 the first |lster of PublIc Works, equal to 10 per 
month Another sells 20 in two cent. of the amount of the tender. War 
hour» Others cleaning up $10 daily. ! I^oan Bonds of the Dominion will also

capital necessary. Goods shipped | be accepted as security, or war bonds 
to reliable men cn time. Territory | and cheques if required to make up an 
going fast. Write quick to secure odd amount, 
your field. Combination Products Co.,| By order.
Foster, Que.

No

R. C. DES ROCHERS.
SecretaryMALE HELP Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, October 9. 1918.
MEN—Age 17 to 55 Experience 

unnecessary. Travel; make secret 
investigations; reports. Salaries; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 728, St. Louis. Mo.

The annnal meeting of the executive 
of the United Baptist Women’s Mia 
sionary Union, which was to bave 
been held in 9t. John on October 15 
to 17. has been postponed owing to 
the recent order in council. Issued by 
the Provincial Public Health Depart
ment, prohibiting public meetings 

(Sgd) MRS. N. C. HUTCHBiflON, ,

Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency 
Established 1910, 1861 Scarth. Regina, 
secures suitable schools tor teachers, 
Hlgseet saisîtes. IT» Registration

FOR SALEWANTED
FOR SALE

TINSIIIIHS <ND PLUMBERS JSS SJSXS STZm. 
WANTED AT UAUFAA property of the ikie ajbert A. Belyea, 

river frontage being un upper side 
In order to get the sufferers from and immediately adjoining Carpenter's 

the explosion comfortably housed be- Wharf. Comfortable house, seven 
fore the cold weather sets in, many rooms, two large barns, woodhouse, 
tinsmiths and plumbers are needed, besides smaller buildings. Land level, 
Until November 1st, wages 50c. per good condition. Apply Mrs. A. A. 
hour. After that date 55c. per hour. Belyea, Carpenter, Q.C.. or John C. 
We will pay transportation both ways Belyea, solicitor, St. John.
to those who remain three months ----------------------- -
or more. This is an emergency call,. FOR SALE—Second Hand Nation il 
and we hope that many will respond, cash Register, up to date; good cou- 
Write at once. C. R. HOB BN & dition.
COMPANY, 34 Granville Street, Hall- standard 
fax. --------------

Address Box C. R.. care

FOR SALE—1 ÔU ii. P. Return 
117 .i . . l • Tubular Boiler; 1 40 H. P. Vertical
Wanted at once two shingle Engine; l 18 foot Rotary with 48 inch 

sawyers and two bunchers. inserted tooth saw; I Dunbar Shingle

Apply al our St John Mill,
Marble Cove, Murray & Gres- in*. all In first class condition. Com

municate with A. A. MacKinnon, 
Mlscou Centre, Gloucester Co., N. B.ory, Ltd.

Fish have now struck. We 
want girls to pack sardines. 
Clean work. Good Wages. No 

Booth

PERSONAL

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send
dime, age, birth date for truthful, re-experience necessary.

Fisheries Co. of Canada, Lim- Uable, convincing trial reading. Hazel
Hause, P. O. Box 1408, Loe Angelesited. Cal.

WANTED—Painters and paper hang- -------
ers. Apply 73 Duke street, or Duller- FEMALE HELP WANTED 
in Hotel Annex, E. Bates.

One cent per word each insertion, discount of 
33 i-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twent y-five cents.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

»=

ESS Dim y IN GIRL'S PETHCO ATS
M-

Quebec, Oct. 11—A. Longval, alias

Fraud* S. Walker
SANITARY Or HEATlNt 

ENGINEER 
No. I *Ghmeh Street

». and an elleged absentee under 
. S. A., was arrested at SL Ca- 
Wolfe county, while he w|« par- 
under tfce disguise of a v 

He was brought to Quebec city

the MHACK * LIVERY STABLE mille, 
ad ing woman, 

under
this same disguise and he is now 
awaiting developments in hi» case at 
the St. Louis barracks.

'—
WM. BRICKLEY

VS3SF1 SEVERE EARTHQUAKE.
■SST

Washington, Oct. U—A very severe 
eartnquake was being recorded on 
the seismograph of Georgetown Uni
versity observatory at 10.-03 o’clock 
this morning, 
tlon where it 
ed as though it might be centred to 
the west of W ashington.

FRANK DONNELLY 
Livery and Sale* Stable

and Auto Service

SPORTING GOODS

Cleaner», etc., and other Hunters’ Sup-
There way no indicar 

was located, but it look-14 Coburg Street Phone M. 2640

A. M. ROWAN
331 Main Main Street ’Phone 398.THOMAS A SHORT

STEAL ARCHBISHOP.TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE

SHOE REPAIRINGRight Opposite Union Depot 
10 Pond Street. On the British front in France, Oct. 

11.—(Havas Agency.) — Monsignor 
Chollet, archbishop of Cambrai, was 
carried aw? y by the Germans when 
they evacuated tlm city.

'Puone M. 2069

JAMES L. WRIGHT 
Custom Root and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. EL 

•Phone W. 164-11.

JOHN GLYNN
US Dorchester St. M. 1254. 

Coaches la attendance at all boats 
and trains.

GIRLS DO GOOD WORK IN MUNI
TION PLANT.

The Munition Plant of Charles Faw 
cett. Limited, at Sackville, N.B., isHARNESS

FISH employing about forty girls and 
women, who It is understood, are do
ing good work. So pleased are the 
Fawcett people with the work of die 
ladles that they are now thinking of 
Increasing the number of girl employ 
ees to sixty or seventy. Any girls, 
who want to do their bit In real war 
work, can no doubt secure work in the 
Fawcett plant.

Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 
Herring.

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Wharf.

We manu lecture all style, Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, L\
» and n market square

'Phone Main 448

We have a large consignment of 
WOOL STRBUBT BLANKETING 

which has just arrived from the mills. 
Now is the time to order and prepare 
for winter and protect your horse.

R. J. CURRIE

HOTELS

fa NOTICE OF ROAD CLOSING.

Acting under the authority of B. M 
Hill, Provincial Road Engineer, as pro 
vlded by Sectlol 77 of the High 
Act, 1918. the undersigned Contractor 
hereby gives notice to the travelling 
public that the portion of Rothesay 
Avenue from the "Three Mile House" 
so called to Torryburn Railway Station 
will be closed to teams or automobiles 
on week days between the hours of 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. beginning Tuesday. 
October 15.

A detour route via the Golden 
Grove and Dolan Roads, so called, be 
tween the Three Mile House and 
Rothesay, may be used during the 
closed period.

THE BARRETTE COMPANY, 
Per R. Carritte, District Manager.

467 Main Street 'Phone M. 1146.
6« rmaln am4 Wr **»i v

IRONS AND META1 :

100 Brass Pumps, suitable iur plumb
ers; 3 Tons Rope Ends, suitable for 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
tor clothes lines, etc.; Canvas, to cover 
wagons, boats, engines, etc..; ill 
second hand.

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”
A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 

lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbour. Tran
sients and permanent guests Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. St. J. Beard, Manager. 
Prince William Street

JOHN McGOLDRICK 
66 Smythe Street

JEWELERS ROYAL HOTEL
King Street

SL John’s Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

POYAS & CO., King Squa ;
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2696-11
NOTICE

TO DOUGLAS SPINNEY, of the 
City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint Juiin in the Province 
of New Brunswick, Carpenter, and to 
all others whom it may concern :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

Ladders HOTEL DUFFER1N
FOSTER & COMPANY, Proprietors.
King Square, St. John, N. B.

J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.
New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms in 

connection.

EXTENSION
under and by witue oi tue power of 
sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the tenth 
day of January, A.D. 1914, made be
tween the said Douglas Spinney of 
the Urst part and Charles W. Thom
son, of the said City of Saint John, 
Inspector, of the second part and reg 
is tv red in Book 
County Records,
2-5 by the Numb

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd , 
139 Princess Street, St. John. MISCELLANEOUS

Saint John 
224 and 

. there will, 
purpose oi suiiuiyiug the

FREE DEVELOPING when you or
der 1 dozen pictures fr^m a i; 
film. Prices 40c., 50c., 60c.
Send money with dims to 
St. John, N. B.

MANILLA CORDAGE
asson'j,

lW;
Galvanized and Black Steel Wire 

Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 WaUr -Lree..

moneys secured by the said mortgage 
and interest thereon, default having 
been made In the payment thereof, be 
sold at public auction at Chubb’s Cor- 
ner, so called, in the City of Saint 
John in the City and County of Saint 
John, aforesaid, 
twenty-sixth day

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, aud all 
string instruments and Bows repaired 

SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street. on Saturday the 

of October, A. D. 
o'clock noon, the1918, at tw

leasehold interest In aud to the lands 
aud premises hereinafter described 
under and by virtue of a certain In
denture of Lease bearing date the 

ly of November, A.D. 1878 and 
between William Hazen of the 

City of Saint John aforesaid, Civil 
Engineer, and Sarah Elizabeth Haz
en, of the same place, Spinster, Ex
ecutors of the last Will and Testa
ment of Robert F. Hazen, late of the 
City of Saint John, Esquire, deceas
ed, of the one part, and John McDer
mott, of Portland, in the Province and 
Dominion, aforesaid, Ship Carpenter, 
aud Barbara, his wife, of the other 
part, whereby the said William Haz
en and Sarah Elizabeth Hazen, ex
ecutors as aforesaid did demise and 
lease and to farm let unto ihe said 
John McDermott and Barbara, his 
wife, their executors, administrators

<s

MACHINERY »
first da

MAIL CONTRACT.
J. FRED WILLIAMSON Sealed tenders addressed to the 

Postmaster General will be received 
•t Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
16th November, 191S. for the convey 
•nee of His Majesty’s mails, on a 
proposed contract for four years, three 
times per week, on the Sussex Rural 
Route, No. 3, from the 1st of April 
next

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to ennditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen, and 
blank forms of Tend r may be obtain 
nd at the Post Officvs of Sussex and 
route offices, and at the office of the 
Post Office- Inspector

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

'Phones : M. 329; Residence, M. 2368.

NERVOUS DISEASES

Liquor habit cured in three to seven 
days. Drug addiction in ten to thirty 
days. Cigarette and tobacco habit 
three to ten days, without pain or 
suffering. Ask your doctor to Investi
gate or write us for full particulars.

correspondence 
Charges reasonable. Cure guaranteed 
or money refunded. Gatlin Institute 
Co., Ltd. 46 Crown Street, St. John, 
N. 13. Phone M 1685.

and assigns
• ALL that certain lot, pieceH. W. WOODS, 

Post Office Inspector. 
Post Office Inspector's Office,

St. John, N.B., October 4th, 1918.

cel of land situate, lying and being in 
the Town of Portland, in the City auj 
County of tiaint John, on the north
western side of that part of the City 
now called Lombard Street, anj 
bounded aud described as follows 
that is to say: Beginning on __ ’ 
Northwestern side of Lombard Street 
(so called) at the eastern

confidential.All

\ theOPTICIANS
corner of 

a lot formerly lea « d >o Ceorga F 
Spence; thence in a Northwesterly 
direction along Spence's Northwest 
ern line forty-seven feet more 
to the southern corner of

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 8lh November. 1918, for the con
veyance of His Majesty's Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, 6 
times per week on the route Mllledge- 
vllle and SL John, commencing at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information ae to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen, and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Mllledge- 
ville and St. John, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

H W. WOODS, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s office,
St. John, N.B., Sept. 23. 1918.

professional 
11 at

For reliable nad 
service ca

a lot hei^ 
tofore leased to John Milieu; thence 
in a northeasterly direction along 
MUlen'a rear line twenty-four feet* 
thence at right angles southeasterly 
forty feet more or less to the said 
northwestern side of Lombard Street 
and thence southwestwardly along 
the said northwestern line of Ijom- 
bard Street twenty-four feet three 
inches to the place of beginning" for 
the term of nineteen years and tjg 
months from the data of the said 
Lease at an annual rental of twenty- 
four dollars, as will more fitly at à at 
large appear by reference to the said 
In part recited Lease duly registered 
In Book T. No. 7 of Records of the 
City and County of Saint John, pages 
351, 852. 353. 354 and 355, 
together with the appurtenan eg.

DATED this sixteenth day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1918.

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district 
'Phone M. 3604.

PATENTS

FBTHERSTONHAUGH A CO. 
The old established firm. Patenta

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

PLUMBEES
TENDERS WANTED.

WM. E. EMEKSOlN
Plumber and General 

Hardware
II UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
Secretary of the Board of Commis
sioners of the General Public Hospi 
tal, and marked "Tenders for rewir
ing shd lignai system,” will be receiv
ed up to 12 o’clock noon, Monday, 
•October 21, 1818, by the Commission
ers of the General Public Hospital in

C. W THOMSON,
Mortgagee.

’Phone W. 171
Supply and demand make 

,, , . , The demand for Typewriters
Ht. John. Tenders shall Include aep- a.fo0Vp present supplies but so far 1 am 
•tote bide for main building, nureea’ holding to old prices but buy early If 
•home and signal system. Tenders Vou would buy at these prices. A. 
must be made on forms to be obtain- Milne Fraser. Jas A. Little, Mgr., 37 
ed from the Secretary. Plana and Dock street. St. John, N. B. 
specifications may be seen at the of
fice of the Secretary. The lowest oi
any tender not necessarily accepted. Pay your out-of-town accounts 

HENRY HEDDEN, M.D. • Dominion Express Money Order.
Secretary Dollars costs three cents.

„p

STOVES AND RANGES

STOVES AND RANGES 
PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TLNBMITHINO
HI main imirr

•' jI

t * -
ENGRAVERS

LRA
———:----- ;---------- -—
— WILLARD —LBA

p #•' STORAGE BATTERT

m
ELECTRICAL GOODS
PL»OTpi04f CONTSAOTOM.

II Dock Ot

i
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Hedern Artistic Work By Gas 8
’Phone Main 171. «’ i Skilled Operators •

fflËMSBKsa
III PTlnoe Wm. St Thone M. «40

j. t. comnr
Successor to Kuo* Bleetde Co.

FARM MACHINERYBARRISTERS
OLIVER PLOW»

MoCORHICK TILLAGE AND UED- 
INO MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, «0 Union Street. 
8t John, N. B.

Get-cur prices and term* before 
huylof elsewhere.

MILES R INNES 
Solicitor, Eac.

AQ Prince** St., St. John, 
Money to Low on Real 

Estate.

CONTRACTORS

Lit Be

/

FORESTRY

R.' R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The flow 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulp wood Estimates. Forest Maps. 
Advices on tho management of 
Woodlands; Tlmberlanda listed for 
sale.
Globe AHantlo Bldg., St John, N.B.

F. O. Box 6, Ottawa, Ontario

KANE & RING
General Contractors. 

1114 Prince William Street 
■Phone M. 2708-41.

w. a ROWLEY
Carpenter and Builder. House Raisin* 
^ *nd Morin* » Specialty. 

jffKMé* prdmptly attended to. 
w; 441-11; residence and shop—It 

Rodney Street Worn St John.
FIRE INSURANCE

% WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
Incorporated 1861.

Asset* over *4,000,009. 
Losses paid since organisation, over

$63.000,000.

OBERT M. THORNE
Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlala 

Mitel Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
*e«p oat-all triad and dust around 
window, and door*, 

omee, •• Prince,» at -Phone 24».

Office Toronto, 
PRINK, liranch

Head
B. W. W.

Ont.
Manager,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

-—FOR—

"Insurance Tha Insures" 
—see us-

Frank R. Fairweather fle Co.,
11 Canterbury Street ’Phone M. 6M.

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

j (197 Carmarthen Street
Telephone, Main 2991-31

HUGH H. McLELLAN 
Fire Insurance. 

’Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street.

i (Engineers & Contractors, Ltd. 
E. R. Reid. President 

E. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer.

102 Prince William Street
-Phone Main 1741.

r*ww mam*
I QUEEN INSURANCE CO. I
I IFIRE ONLY) I
1 Security Exceeds One Hun r 

Olid Mllltan Dollar* VI C. E. L Jarvis k Son, 1
1 Provincial Agents tM

EDWARD BATES
»ter. Contractor, Appraiser, Eta

AUTO INSULaNCE 
Ask for Our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION

All in One Policy. 
Enquiry for Rates Solicited. 
Chets. A. Macdonald & Son,

Provincial Agents. 
’Phone 1536.

to alterations 
and repairs to bosses and stores.

(80 Puke Street/FjÿHie M. 78Ô

I
CANDY MANUFACTURER

"G.B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quedity 
in Canada.

I Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., _
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11-244

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1841).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON,

Branch Manager SL John

CUSTOM TAILORS
GROCERIES

A. EL TRA1NOR, Custom Tailor 
Successor to EL McPartland. 

/Clothes Cleaned. Pressed and Repaired 
floods called 1er and delivers*.

(72 Princess Street.
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

>> Telephone Main 161*4L

Green Tomatoes, Cauliflower, 
Celery, Sweet Potatoes,
Squash, Pumpkin,
Cooking Apples. $1.00 per bushel, 

J. I. DAVIS & SON.
Main 368—369638 Main Street

Canada Food Board License 
No. 8—30933.GOAL AND WOOD

T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meats

203 Queen Street, West End 
"Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License No. 8-8866

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
•Phone W. 17.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Heymarket Square 
‘Phone 3030.

JOS. L. McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions. 

35 WATERLOO STRE 
’PhoneM. 1412

Food Bawd License No. H6066

DENTISTS HORSES
rfwwwyvw

HORSES of all classes bought and 
sold. Also for hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN. 160 Union SL 
•Phone Main 1667.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS. 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
Office Heure: I * m. to I. p. m. HOTELS

VICTORIA HOTEL
Bettor bow then eve*

17 KINO STREET, IT. JOHN, N. B. 
ST. JOHN HOTEL OO.. LTD.,

A. M. PhKu$Tm

Oonada Feed Oeerd Lleenee 
He. 10—*444.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger. Hand Power, Dumb Walt
er», etc.

•MSW.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
- - He ll. a.

i' i

..

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Rc 
- Phone 2129

■sensor and Cargo Service,
LEAL, HALIFAX, NEW YORK.

BOSJON, to , 4
N. LIVERPOOL, GLASOO%, 

BRISTOL. WI
V sent by MAIL or CABLE U J 1 
Irltaln, Iceland, Scandinavie, 
rance. Portugal, Spain, Swttsen

.urtiiev Information apply U 
agents or
>BERT REFORD CO., Limited^ 
1 Agents, Canadian Service) 
ice William St., St. John, N. B

A

ir. Champlain
nd aft.r Tuekay. Sept 3rd, 
ffiampliiu will leave St. Jehu 
r. Thursday and Saturday a| 
-, for Upper Jemaeg and Inter 

landings; returning on alter 
to. due in St. John at 1.30 p. nu 
R. S. ORCHARD, Manager.

Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited. 

TIMETABLE

id after June let, 1918, e sterna- 
hia company lea 
iaiurday, 7.30 a m., for Black * 
calling at Dipper Harbor and 

Harbor.
>a lilack b Harbor Monday, two 
f high water, tor SL Andre w*. 
at Lord’s Cove, Richardson, Lo- 
Back Bay.
is SL Andrews Monday evening 
day morning, according to tho 
r St. George, Back Bay and 
Harbor.
is Black's Harbor Wednesday A 
tide tor Dipper Harbor, calllogJa. 
er Harbor. 40
>a Dipper Harbor tor St. JoAtk. 
rhuraday.
t—Thorne Wharf and Ware- 

Co., Ltd.. 'Phone 2531. Man- 
wls Co
company will not be tesponai- 
any debts contracted alter this 
thout a written order from tue 
y or captain of the eteomer

vee St. John

tND MANAN S.S. CO.

CHANGE OF TIME.
leneing October 1st and un;U 
notice, steamer will sail

Grand Manan Mondays. 7.3-1 
r St. John via Baatpori, Cam- 
and Wilson’s Beach, 
aing, leave Turnbull’s Whaif, 
l, Wednesdays, 7.30 a.m., for 
danan via Wilson's Beacu. 
ello aud EastporL 

Grand Manan Thursdays at 
., for St. Stephen, via Campo- 
astport, Cummlng's Cove and

aing loave St. Stephen Fridays 
i.m. (tide and ice permitting), 
id Manan. via St. Andrew», 
g’s Cove, Eastport and Campo-

Grana .Manan Saturdays at
. for St. Andrews, via Campo- 
asrpori and Cummings Cove, 
g same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
lanan via same porta.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, 
Manage

*
CASTINGS
e in a favorable posi :on 
ompt deliveries on cast-

IRON
OR

emi-Steel
3 30,009 lba. in weight

THESON&Co.Ltd.
BOILERMAKERS

Glasgow, Nova Scotia

>
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l W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents At SL John.

COAL
IT QUALITY 
1S0NABLE PRICE
Tiolesale and Retail
fc W. F. STARR, LTD.
the Street — IB* Union Street
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Newspaper Syadi 
Dlokeae and Thackeray 

j. 1er eootC end Alexander
■ . bested In the specious di

on the St 
Incidents 

hut famous Hooligan Bt 
•Hint coal Into the be 
■cross the wag.

« 1 "Ilute a nine Job n
' Bin hae landed down h 

said Thackeray, as the 
Bykcs paused to wipe 
(rase hie brow, I shout 
geel highly oompltinented 
ty prescribed tor one of y 
eus creations. With By) 
Shovel ooel Into the botti 
ill he‘e got It «lied, an 
friend Fegln sentenced 1 

! . ad picking empty poeke 
> «sh-hoeke. It seems to mi 
ifelelved the highest pose! 
Wi to yoer Imaginative 
”“01a4 you leal so, Bll 
eus, “but 1 must say the 
Poe paid me a higher ct 
ether day when he slapp 
bank end eaeured me thi 
■rent BUI Sykes In the ' 
jgsry was what Col. Rev 
the world ot polite aocli 

■•Wen,“ said Tpackeray 
ball and ordering a echo 
ico sauce for each membe 
In honor cf Woken»» o 
can only say that 1 wls 
were beck at this very m 
he might have s go at tl 

Alexander Dumas laui 
I "It would be aome exl 
Ihe said, "and 1 can well 
leort of a
bind him after he had g 
iintoUem—"

"Mo-HBN-mUern. A1e< 
Walter Scott 

i • ! said Ho-HUN-aollen 
itorted Dumaa. "And wh 
I main HUN, not HEN 
tl not a HBN, but a BUI 
a HBN he might have 1 
thing more worth while 
from the egg he'! bean « 

i the paat thirty yeara Bi 
going to say when Walll 
In on me was that whl 
was a supreme example i 
ful hooligan, he*-wdhldri 
at ell for the particular 
terns Halier Into puli 

, I here spoiled the face 
Tooth, of Potedam. but 

* I have settled the war hi 
«rniultlpllrlty of faces th 
jl moiled before we can 

,of the whole potsdamnat 
! Nathan Hale with only o 
|for his country the Kalee 
face to be mussed up foi 

"I suppose/' said Sir 
you think that bunch of 
IPorthos Aramls and D'A 
and abetted by my lvanh 

■ done a better Job, erf"
"I don't know ab 

,eald Dumas, 
fie sceptical about the pr; 
.those canned knights th 
rattling «bout the count! 
tin trouser» and strelt-Jat 
from bargain-salee In he 
have what Washington 
hare called a copper far 
that If I could turn tho 

,of mine loose on the \ 
they’d put the ktboch on 
In three whisks of a Is 
Oeorge Ade might day."

"Ha!" said Dickens, 
to tweak the Kaiser's it 
to remove the Htndenbi 
els! Athos to cave In t 
enoe of Von Tlrptls, and 
the Crown Prince's hat 
chli, That Itf"

"Not at all," relumed 
can't tight the modern P 
gery, Chase, because ee i 
be beaten. He le the mi

■ la hie kind. John !.. Bulllr 
g thrashed MeechlerelH «

hand In sp open fight, at 
brut* of supreme power 
sure to lose out If you 11 
own way. But If yon It 
line» that he doesn't k 
about.«and can keep hit 
then the chances ere yo 
Sykes couldn't do more t 
.'Potedam crowd beceue* 
ONB Sykes, whereas the 

,toU1 of gykee mutlpHed 
ber. Bet my Muskaterrs 

‘lines of 0*111» Subtlety 
Itoo, Hung I too—there y 

"Now de Henry Ihe 1 
zThaekeray. slapping hie 

"1 am Inch 
AleaB, that you are tree 
.verge of the big Ideal! ' 

"We*," es Id Dumas, 
schooner of tabasco at a

"I eloeid 
of the detail 
eald Dicker».

"Very well," eald 
agreeable. Here's how I 
bill flee: To begin with 
President of Prance son 
Musketeer ». aad address 

"Mae Infants, In Patrh 
1L 1. M. I "Empereur d 
Kaiser Bllhim 
lag U» Liberté, the Es 

g Fraternité, of la belle Pt 
IF up to sa to arrêter le g 
™ fore be gives es ell le gi

the House/Boat 
War, aadthe

th

Bykes wi

/

out ) 
"I've alwi

laetlcally

»<»
like to have 
ef the big I.

the Trrte

"To which they week 
reply: Owl, oel. Monsieur
said Tbeeberay 

"▼«utmost—cere' '
President F 

say: "Meesleum. yoe hat
IS asties. Tee recovery

1
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;»• . 4 MAYING .EIGHT CAMPAIGNSFAIR AND WARM

We» in the City Yestenky— 
Received Wounds on Four 
Occasions — Interested in 
Big Scheme at Sydney 
Which Promises Much.

THE STANDARD WILL PUBLISH.
The Standard will he published on 

Monday, Thanksgiving Day. •; $
Health Department’s Directions Are Well Ob

served—Point Out Risk at Open Air Meetings 
—Seventy Cases in Gty and County—Street 
Railway Rules—Service of V. A. D. Detach
ment Offered.

Fhncy backs In «oval and conventional deatgne, lares
variety, and excellent qualities characterise our eeléct 

-■bowing of the fern ou a GoodalVe Playing Carde, among 
which you win and ' Society” a«d "Colonial* In Ivory 
finish with burnished gilt edges; also •'Imperial” and 
"Ûnnette” of the eame high grade, nicely finished and 
very durable.
Patience Playing Garde and other varieties are aleo (In
cluded In our display.

TAK* ELEVATOR TO SECOND FLOOR.

TO SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGE. 
Captain Reverend R. Benson, Senior 

Chaplain, M.XD. No. 7, St. Joha. N.B.. 
Baptist, has l+Na registered to solemn 
iso marriage.

Major Burton, a retired officer of 
the Imperial army, accompanied by 
his wife, were visitors In the city yes
terday, and left for their home lp New 
York at 6.30 o’clock last evening. 
Major and Mrs. Burton had junt re
turned from Sydney, N.S., and while 
In the city were guests at the Royal 
Hotel.

When seen at the Royal yesterday, 
Major Burton stated he was a retired 
officer, and had seen service. In eight 
campaigns, including twice In South 
Africa and once in India, receiving 
wounds on four different occasions.

That he was of tho Anglo . Saxon 
race, was evidenced by his English 
accent, and quick movements, tor al
though advanced In years, his 
loua military training radiated In his 
quick step, and dexterity ot movement.

He was reticent regarding his pres
ent business in the east, and hardly 
knew what could be said, that might 
be of Interest to Maritime people; but 
what he did say afterwards Is indeed 
ot great Interest to Canada, and to 
Maritime people in general.

The context of his statement was: 
“Sydney, N.S., and the incentives ot
tered corporations to further national 
interests.”

Major Burton Is representative, and 
a large shareholder of a firm— 
“strictly British and Canadian''-Mn the 
United States, which manufactures 
material utilised In lining boilers, and 
other like mechanical goods, 
material, which in the past was known 
to exist, but in certain parts of the 
United States, ami which was manu
factured near the scene of mining op
erations, has of late been located near 
the railway terminus, Sydney, N.S. 
The material Is known as Quartxite 
Silica-810, proportioned chemically as 
containing one atom metallic sub
stance to a proportion of two atoms of 
oxygen, and an oxide of silicon of a 
non-metalllc element, the base of Sili
ca. This latter substance was discov
ered as early as 1823 by Berzelius, and 
first supposed as a m # al named after
wards stltcum. but now considered to 
he a non-metalllc element, making it 
quite fit for the purposes for which 
it Is utlllzéd, and of much greater 
utility than asbestos now In use, M 
It can stand a degree of heàt, under 
which asbestos would crumble up.

The deposits of this mineral have 
been found In the peninsula near Syd
ney to yeat extents, and in vast 
areas, and It Is jiere that the future 
ntecca for manufacturing purposes Is 
opened up. In order to mine this sub
stance, and manufacture It, much 
money and time are to be expended, 
and for the abort- purposes a company 
with unlimited capital la behind the 
scheme to boost it to a prosperous 
paying InveeVv.eift. 
which of late had its

OSE.. AlV SERVICE.
Weather permitting there will be a 

short service Sunday at 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m., in Trinity Quadrangle, 
tribut lone to the harvest festival may 
be sent to the church today and af
ter the service these will be sent to 
one of the charitable institutions.

■s

Von tH > i

W. H. THORNE î? CO., LTD.Twenty-five cases of influenza were | a great many people rode to and from 
reported to the provincial health au- 016 shows. He said the company were

not objecting to the measures taken 
in the public Interest and were willing 
to do all they could to assist the 
health authorities to stamp out the 
disease.

Today an effort will be made by the 
department to get returns from all 
points in the province on the number 
of cases, in order to have an approxi
mate idea of the ravages of the dls-

The services of the V.A.D. detach
ment for St. John have been offered 
to the department and last night one 
was sent out on a case. It Is not ex
pected, however, that for the present 
at least It will be necessary to call 

î0 a on them.
The Kings College Law School lec

tures have been discontinued until 
further notice and all perso\s not hav
ing business will be barred from the 
police court until the ban on public 
meetings is lifted.

The Portland Free Public Library 
will be closed on Monday until further 
notice. It will be open‘today for the 
purpose of receiving books now out, 
but no new ones will be Issued,

Four city physicians have been quite 
ill, but are now on the mend. They 
are Dr. C. M. Kelly. Dr. G A. B. 
Addy. Dr. D. P. Mahoney and Dr. 
Mayes Vase.

In compliance with a request from 
Dr. Roberts. Commissioner Fisher has 
promised to keep the streets sprinkled 
to prevent dust and germs flying 
urounft.

RIGHT LEG SCALDED.
Kobert McClaverty, on employe of 

.i S. Gregory, was badly scalded on 
the right leg yesterday about noon 
while operating a steam siphon 
pump. The burns were dressed by 
Dr.' J. T. Dalton, after which the in- 
; .r«d man was taken to his home.

THE RISING FUND.
Mayor Hayes reports that only ab

out $170 has been received to date for 
:ne fund wnlch i apt. Rising asked 
might be raised for the benefit of the 
3 3th Reserve Battalion. Captain Ris
ing asked for $1.000. This unit is now 
commanded by 
ter and is largely composed of St. : 
7ohn boys

thorltles for the city and county of St. 
John yesterday, and four new cases 
were reported from Fredericton. Nu
merous reports were received from 
various parts of the province relative 
to the closure and these showed that 

} tiie department’s directions were being 
well observed.

The department, while not prohibit
ing open air meetings, calls attention 
to the possible risk of chills and other 
unfavorable consequences from stand
ing in the open for a considerable 
time at the present season. Thts ap
plies with especial force to the young, 
the aged and rather infirm. Such ex
posure might easily dispose 
more ready acquirement of contagion.

This brings the number for the city 
and county up to about seventy, but 
the majority of the cases are of a mild 
type.

The New Brunswick Power Company 
have, at the request of the Minister 
ot Health, agreed not to carry more 
than t>e seating capacity of the street 
cars, and to fumigate the cars each 
night. The following statement has 
been issued by the company:

•'The Street Railway at the request 
of the Honorable William F. Roberts, 
Minister of Health for the Province 
of New Brunswick, has been request
ed in order to protect the citizens of 
St. John not to carry on >ts street 
cars #ny greater number of people 
than can be provided with seating cai>- 

I acity. Passengers will understand 
that if a qar passes a stop without 
coming to a stop that the car seating 
varxity is occupied and that they 
must wait until the next car. The com
pany will endeavor to procure extra 
accommodation at meal hours and try 
and avoid delay and inconvenience to 
its patrons. It is also recommended 
that the company do not use any heat 
in its cars, and run with the front and 
rear vestibule doors open, as well as 
all ventilators in the^cars. This will 
be done until further

Hon. Dr. Roberts stated to The 
Standard last night that this action on 
the part of the Power Company was 
much appreciated and demonstrated 
their willingness to aid in every way 
to stamp out the epidemic.

H. M. Hopper, manager of the com
pany was asked by The Standard 
what effect the closing down of the 
picture houses and churches would 
have on the company, and was in
formed that from power and light 
alone the loss in revenue would be at 
least $1,500 per month, and It was es
timated that the loss in street car 
fares would also be considerable, as

a,».».,a,.,...aaaaaaaaaaft.»rTTTtTTTTtttttt

READY FOR THE HOLIDAY—A WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT 
OF OUR FAMOUS TRIMMED HATS

VERY SPECIAL VALUES AT $3.00, $4.00, $5.00
Combining Style end Individuality et • Moderate Price.

Lieut Col. Cecil Por-

This Special Assortment Includes every fashionable shape and color for Fall. Trimmed In 
hundreds of fascinating ways. We think the St., John Ladles will find this the largest showing ot 
trimmed Hats at the biggest value price® they have ever had.

Our wonderful value Felt Hate are fast going, but a® we had such a large stock, we hope to 
be able to supply the demand today. $8*—$6 Values $1.50 here today.

The line of Tailored Velvet Hats that we are now selling at $1.60, come in all colors and' 
many styles, these are Hats that actually retail at from $3 to $5 each.

We devote all our time to millinery, keep in direct touch with the leading fashion centres end 
by being In a position to buy direct from the Manufacturers we are enabled to give you an 
unlimited stock of correct millinery to select from. Jdst now, on account of the wet weather in 
September, we are giving unheard of tow prices— less than wholesale in most cases. Today • we 
want to sell a great many Hats, our Sale Prices will do It.

----------------
G. B. HUGGARD ILL.

Among those confined to their 
homes on account of an attack of the 
Spaniaii influenza, is Geo. B. 
gard, local watchmaker, aud well 
known in iiorse-racing circles 
was stated last evening that -Mr. Hag
gard was affected with a very mild 
type of the disease, and hopes were 
held out for his recovery. His numer
ous friends throughout the city hope 
he may be abour again soon

Hug-

This
1

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedFILLED WITH WATER.
A large sloop, loaded with luu.000 

feet of lumber for government 
struction^ purposes, and which lay at 
Pettingell wharf, yesterday morning 
listed on account ot the movement of 
i:s cargo, admitting a volume rff wa 
ter Fortunately the lumber’s buoy
ancy prevented it from sinking It is 
now being arighted and bailed out, 
after which the load will be taken ofl 
The load in question was 
purchase from White Hros. Co., Sus
sex. and was cut in Albert County.

ITTTTtlIfnSSSSSSSgSS

Horse Races Postponed.

The horse races scheduled to take 
place Monday afternoon, will in all 

I probability be postponed, in accordance 
with the recent proclamation issued by 
the Department of Health. Hon. Dr. 
Roberts when interviewed on the mat
ter stated: Although these sports are 
held in the open air, yet one can readi
ly see that in such cases crowds might 
congregate on the grandstand and by 
sneezing and coughing widen the 
sphere whereby the disease might gain 
a foothold.

Again, Hon. Dr. Roberts said all as
semblages, outdoor or indoor, he would 
strongly deprecate as a measure to 
eliminate the influenza, as such conges
tions in crowds led to persons becom
ing more susceptible to any disease, 
especially the Influenza which was car
ried by the respiratory organs. -

“No doubt the races,” added a horse
man lâst evening, "will be called off In 
accordance with the request of the De
partment of Health as the public in 
general wish to co-operate and elimin
ate the disease.”

Fuel is Really Ammunition Today
a recent

Fuel controllers are advising the burning of wood for fuel 
wherever possible.
Burn 
Wood

ENTERS LAW FIRM.

BOX STOVESE. Rene Richard, for the past seven 
years Clerk of the Circuit and Couni y 
Courts, and Clerk of the Peace for 
Rcstigouche County, and town counsel 
for Dalhousie. has removed to Sack- 
ville and entered the firm of Powell, 
Trites and Richard.

Burn
Wood

notice.”
These are heavy, well built, all cast iron stoves.
Will help you to keep down the high .cost of living, and 

can enjoy much comfort during the cold weather.
Stoves for any and «very place.

youMr. Richard is 
a son of the late Hon. A. D. Richard, 
of Dorchester, and is being welcomed 
hack to the bar of his native county. 
He is a graduate of St. Joseph's Uni
versity and the Dalhousie Law School.j *The copypafty, 

offices located In 
Halifax, Is in the near future removing 
to, or near Sydney, where operations 
are now commenced. In order to fur
ther the scheme three railroad spurs 
must be erected to the mine, and 
this alone has caused lands on the 
right of ways to jump up the scale of 
the price ladder; also large edifices 
are being built on the grounds, for 
which pxui nation and foundations 
have been about completed, and It is 
hoped to have the edifices required 
erected this autumn, so as to rush the 
work along.

Major Burton was of the opinkon 
that such a printed Interview might 
be of little interest to others, and 
of no importance to himself, but when 
such as Major Burton has Initiative 
enough at his age to undertake such 
endeavor with puccess, It behooves 
but others to know, and commend the 

which he Is Justly

THE CANADIAN CLUB.
The Canadian Club at a meeting de 

cided the address of Sir P. T Mc
Grath would he the last until the 
health authorities lifted the ban on 
public meetings. The following new 
members were elected: Major P. S. 
Wetmore, ('apt. S. B. Stokes, Hon. 
J. R. Armstrong. J. A. McAvfcy, C. 
W DeForest, F. C. MacNeil. H. B 
Robinson. H. E. Stubbs. A. C. Cox, 
.1 F. Mclnerney. D. XV. Harper, G. 
A Hilyard. A. E. Everltt, J. B. 
Smith. J A. Beaver.

Saturd!l^tore^los«Mi!tlOplm^\
Stores Open at 8.30 a.m. Stores Close at 6 p.m.

Furs In SeasonOUTDOOR WORK
FOR ST. JOHN BOYS

s* VGR. W. F. BOYLE
NOW IN ENGLAND

This Is the time of 
year when Furs ere 
really most appreciat
ed. If you have any j__________
intention of buying a 
cost, now Is the time to make your 
selection.

The assortment of Furs is com
plete and the sizes all In stock, 
and the different sizes sre repre
sented.

Former Western Union Man 
Writes To Friend—Sends 
Sprig of Heather He Picked 
in Scotland.

Y. M. C. A. Will Supervise 
Three Playgrounds Starting 
Next Week—Athletics Start
ed Yesterday.

ADVISE EARLY SHIPMENTS.
The attention of the Board of Trade 

as been drawn to the advisability of 
handling oats, feed and flour for 
noints in the Maritime Provinces, be- 
• rre the opening of navigation at At
lantic porta in < nnada. There is a 

•«nee that Canadian railways may be 
'u.xed to their utmost in the handling 
•f munitions and war supplies, after 
ihe - losing of navigation on the St. 
Lawrence, and there is always a pos
sibility yf severe weather conditions. 
These reasons emphasize the need for 
early -hipmentg of commodities men
tioned above.

TIMELY
OFFERINGS

1 In Men's Furnishing DepartmentGr. W. F. Boyle, a former employe 
of the Western Union staff,, writing 
to a friend in the city, rej orta that 
lie ie now stationed at Seaford camp, 
and was enjoying military life to Its 
utmost. In the near future he was 
being granted transfer Into the Cana
dian Siberian Force, as a signaller, 
out being stationed in th? mechanical 
department of the Engineers’ unit, 
found It quite hard to procure his 
transfer.

He made enquiries of his numerous 
friends throughout the city and wish
ed to be remembered to them all.

He enclosed a sprig of the “bonnle 
Scotch heather,-' which he plucked 
near Glasgow, Scotland, when on fur
lough. The st rig, although quite dri
ed up, was there in shape and form, 
surmounted by pale purple petals, as 
It was picked while in blossom. He 
states It grtfts there nearly as plentl 
ful as our purple violets do here In

He concluded by stating he wished 
he might soon get to France and ses 
the real side of the present conflict.

The Y. M. C. A. campaign of out
door work for boys while the ban is 
on indoor meetings got off to a good 
start yesterday and on next Tuesday 
there will be three open u.ir play
grounds for boys under Y. M. C. A. 
supervision. These will be open to any 
boy <u the city and not confined to 
members of the asx):iaiton.

The tennis courts of the association 
have been fitted up for two volley ball 
games and baskets have been placed 
for basketball game* On the lot to 
the rear of the tennis courts a baae- 
ball diamond has been laid out. These 
were in use yesterday. The South End 
and Queen Square playgrounds have 
been secured and these will be open 
for the boys on Tueeday next. About 
one hundred boye were out yesterday.

This morning at 10.30 the boys will 
start for a hike to Green Head and on 
Monday morning a hike to Manawag- 
onish Beach will be held.

The Y. M. C. A. have succeeded in 
enlisting the sendees of a number of 
•lie older High School boy* to aid in 
the playgrounde work.

*

h FÜBWSH1N6) FOR FILL till WINTER
A Limited Quantity of 

MIN'S BLACK CASHMERE NOSE
Good weight, made of a wear re

sisting yarn, comfortable fitting and 
a good Investment considering pres
ent quotations.

GOOD VALUE PIUCI S$e. pr. 
Men's Combination Underwear, Fell 

end Winter Weights.
To clear lines which cannot -be du

plicated, we sre offering theee ger
ment» at
•FECIAL VALUE PBICES, $160 TO

Reliable, perfect fitting end setls- 
factory. Cotton, cotton end wool or 
ell wool. Sizes $4 to 44 Inchee. Aleo 

Men’e Fashionable Neekwear.
A limited quantity only. Odds ef 

different designs end lots.
ALL MARKED AT $0e.

great task ot 
capable. ,r

Hudson Seal Coalsx
DISTINGUISHED LOOKING COATS

OF RICH SILK SEAL PLUSHES.
Women who love the luxurious ap

pearance of a lovely silk and Plush 
Coat will find in this offering all they 
could wish for. It is not too much to 
say 
thing

nd. They are smartly styled and 
beautifully tailored.

One of the models Is cut on the new 
short waist lines with full shirred 
skirt, suitable for slender figures. 
Another good style Is belted. Another 
has a rich, deep fur collar. The gar
ments are lined with Satin, Silk, etc.

Of special interest Is a style with 
deep long shawl collar, banded on the 
bottom of (’oat, cuffs and collar, with

is
Seml-fltted and loose back, full 
skirted, shawl and Chin Chin Col
lars, lined wl|h Brocaded Silk and 
Poplin. Size 36 to 42, $176.00 up.

Same styles with Black Marten 
Collar, $196.00 up.

PLUCKED BEAVER COAT, French style, full walsted, with 
belt, large Shawl Collar, lined in Fawn, Broche Satin ............. $400.00

IN SMALL FURS we have a splendid assortment of skins end 
novel pieces—Capes, Stoles, Muffs, etc. Black Fox, Naturel Fox, 
Red Fox, Black Taupe, Natural and Brown Wolf, Black Merten, Bleck 
end Netural Lynx, Naturel Beaver, Natural Fitch, Oppossum, Rac
coon, Flying Squirrel, etc.

<iS
"X

GUNNER VAIL HOME.
The many friends of Gunner Harold 
Vail, formerly of this city, bu: non

living in Truro, will be glad to learn 
that he arrived safely at home on 
Thursday afternoon. Gunner Vail en
listed with the 3«th Battery and serv
ed with that unit until August. 1917. 
when he waa gassed, since which time 
he has been In hospitals and conval- 
eecent homes in England. It Is under
stood Gunner Vail has been sent home 
to finish his medical studies, which he 
relinquished In order to go to the

that the garments embody every- 
that style and good taste de-

FUR DEPARTMENT.

IN LINEN DEPARTMENT•ep Fur. Price, $28.90. Others 
$96 00.

Embroidery and Drawn Thread Pillow Cases, hemstitched and scalloped ends, 22<* 1 34,
I4V , , . $140, $1.66, $1.60, $1.46, $1.76, $1.90 and $2 W.

Some with embroidered ends, others open both ends. All purchased before present price advance.
GENUINE BARGAINS.

Sale of Fans, odd lines In Feathers, Gauze and SMk. Plain and Spangled. Black end Colors
WONDERFUL VALUES, 6O0 end filXN) EACH.

FRONT STORE.

PVKEMAN’9---- -----

CORRECTING AN ERROR.v COLORED RECRUIT 
DEDIN HOSPITAL

HAS RETURNED HOME.
A large number of friends congre

gated at the Union Depot yesterday 
afternoon to hid farewell to Aubrey 
W. Ervin, who left on the Boston ex 
press, accompanied by bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Ervin, for their 
home In Woburn, Mass. The young 
man was the victim of an accident 
last Jane, when he was run over by 
• suburban train on the Mill Street 
crossing, which resulted In his left leg 
being amputated. He Is now walking 
on crutches and has regained his 
health end strength.

In XVednesday evening» papers a 
notice of the Retail Merchants' Asso
ciation. with our name among others 
attached, stated that we would not 
deliver parcels until further notice. 
We want our customers to understand 
that we will deliver parcels, but un
til further notice we will be unable to 
send out any parcels on approbation 
as we do not think It is right to deliver 
goods to the different homes In the city 
allowing them to remain there for a 
few days and then expect other cus
tomers to purchase them, while the

2 hose care were both somewhat dam
aged and the hose cart horse injured 
by a collision which took place 
terday afternoon while responding lo
an alarm from Box 41. r 1 n- 1 l w- •

The collision took place at the cor Jeffrey bred Kigby the Victim 
ier of Germain and St. James Streets.

The fiose cart was coming along St.
James Street and the chemical en
gine going down Gernmin. and as It 
swung into St. James collided with j 
the hiyze cart. The horse had one leg I 
badly hurt, end the shafts ot the cart ! 
were smashed. The chemical engine 
was also quite badly damaged 
fire to which they were hastening 
put out without any damage being 
done.

I

i
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of Dreaded Spanish Influ
enza—Arrived Few Days 
Ago From Boston.

Jeffrey Fred Rigby, belonging to 
Turk's Island. B.W.I., and who joined 
the British and Canadian recruiting 
mission in Boston, died yesterday at 
12 o ciock In the St. James St. Military 
Hospital, as a result of a bad attack 
of Spanish influenza, 
marks the first In the military hospi
tal, at a result of the dreaded malady.

He was aged about 25 years, and 
was admitted to the hospital on Oct. 
4, the same day on which the deceas
ed reached the city on the Boston 
express.

present serious epidemic Is on.
WATERBURT A RISING UMITED

FINE GLOVESTAKING A VACATION. MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS
Many student» of the business col

leges and other schools in the city are 
taking advantage of the closing down 
of the ^schools and are leaving for 
their ho

A much delayed Shipment was re
ceived yesterday. Theee coat» corn- 

superior vab 
$25 and

-------»4«------
COUNTRY MARKET PRICES.

The country 
for the big Thanksgiving rush today 
and extra delicacies are on hand, in- 
iuding turkey, geese and ducks. There 
c an extra Iprge supply of produce and 
meats and the variety is large to 
choose from. The prices are as fol
lows: Potatoes, 50c. a peck; lettuce, 
radishes, cucumbers, beets and carrots. 
»c., cauliflower, 26c., tomatoes, 20c.; 
cabbage, lie.; apples, 40c.. and 60c.;

2»e-; squash, 5c.; beef, 15c to 
i'c.; sirloin sleek. 43c.; round steak. 
40e.; pork. 25c. to 40c.; lamb chops, 
Sic. to 40c.; chicken. 65c.; fowl. 45c.; 
eggs. SSc. and 40c.; terkey, 40c.; goose.

This death prise an assortment of I»'

You know fine Hats and 
fine Gloves really are 
pépions and that’s why your 
glove requirements are so 

everywhere.

ues and smart styles at 
for which many customers have been 
waiting, in the shipment are some 
snappy fur collar models. Gihnour's, 
68 King street.

$30, «ket is in readiness outside the city. The gen- com-eral impression among the students
who are leaving seems to be that the 
schools will not open within a fort
night, and they are planning accord
ingly. t' LETTER FROM HULL. carefully attended to. Yon will find here Gloves fou don't

Cape. IlsOOtot&Oft
Registrar J. B. Jons» has received 

a letter from Hull, England, asking 
for a record or certificate of 
Peter McNally, said to bare been born 
here about tho time of the big Ere

HALF RATES.
During the period of time the Currie 

ed infant foods” combined, 
remains closed on account of the epi
demic, bookkeeping and shorthand 
scholarships will be sold at half rates,
and those who make arrangements for More Infant» are successfully raised 
course till be given Instruction at 1 each year on Borden's Eagle Brand 
tbelt homes by mail until the tastitu j Condensed Milk than all other sodali
ties reopens, and later if desired.

Mlle. Bousquet, a French Designer, 
who has been very successful, I» now 
In St John, having accepted a posi
tion with The Marr Millinery Co„

16.00.. $1.00 to $4.50 Genuine Mod*

D. MAGEE’S SONS LTD.
SINCE 1SW

ea King ttront, St. John, M. «,

In 1877, but aa tbe registrar has no
records till 1S8S, no information I» 
procurable by Mm. Anyone knowing 
anything about the 
quested to got In touch with the reg l 

' urtrar. 9

is kindly re-

od 'Infant tood«”eo mblued.
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At The House-Boat On The Styx !
—- Reported by Wireless to JOHN KENDRICK BANGS ____________________________ |

1
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A Literary War Council
we turn over to the advertising pages 
to get the end of this wonderful
story?"

"The end is simplicity Itself," said 
Dumas.
Ills wonderful spirit of orthodoxy, such 
tremendous tiedellty to Him, would 
express instantly the appreciation of 
Qott and Himselluf, and would natural* 
ly ask the Musketeers 
own reward."

“A Dukedom apiece, undoubtedly," 
said Thackeray.

"Say rather a Field-Marshal's baton 
for each," said Scott.

"Not so," said Dickons. "Better than 
either, the privilege of acting aa the 
personal body-guard

"None of the three," replied Dumas. 
"Non—something vastly more subtle 
than that. Athos wcukl got down on 
his knees and say:

" 'titre, we have but done our duty, 
and seek no vain and pompous non.irs. 
We are nothing but simplo « arc on s-de
cafe after all, your Majesty, and the

pits, and hie excellency the heroic Hin- Freddy Bill would slide under the ta- 
denberg—we have brought four por- ble. Hlndenberg would tip over back- 
tlon of every course to this splendid wards on the floor, 
end—and that wo be permitted to would be snoring peacefully on the arm 
crown our pooisachievement by 8ERV- of his chair, and William the Tooth 
1NQ it ourselves. That Is all we ask.' " would have joined the ranks of the 

"I am afraid," said Sir Walter Scott, temporarily petrified."
"that so modest a request would make "But they'd come to later, and 
the Kaiser suspect that they were not there'd be the deuce to pay." said 
real Germans." Scott.

"Ah," said Dumas, "the eye of tho "True—but WHERE ?" demanded
Hun Is not so attuned to subtlety as Dumas. They'd come to—yes, but 
all that. If two and two were inevi-j under guard at the Klysee Palace at 
tably four to the Teutonic mind there |Paris, the official home of the President
would be that danger, but Uie German of France. The moment those knock-
mind of today does not work that way out drops had worked their purpose our tued, ae I hud Sidney /Carton do in my 
Two and two with the Wilhelmstruusse four heroes of France would shave off Tale of Two Cities, 'with the words: 
may be nine, or seventy-three or even the Emperor's moustache; give Hin- It is a far, far, better thing that we
four and five-eights, according to what denberg a Jail-bird clip; remove Von do than we, have ever done; it is a
the Teutonic mind WANTS IT TO BE, Tirpltz’s whiskers so completely that far, far, warmer welcome that we go to 
but never under any circumstances, oven hie valet wouldn't know him, and than we have ever known." 
save by a possible oversight, could it transform Freddy Bill into a plain, Corking Idea." said Thackeray, 
ever be four. Wherefore, the plan ne common-«garden sort of human by the "Get Wagner to set it to music, and 
I have devised It is safe. The Kaiser n ere removal of his tailor-made maj- let 'em sing it."
would accept, Hlndenberg, Von Tir- esty—and then, with a make-up box, "No." said Dumas. That would be
pit*, and Freddy BUT, would be sum- and the clothes of their unconscious a pretty ending. I admit, but when I

victims, they would transform them- think of nil the human «uttering than
selves into the Kaiser, the Admiral, outfit hue brought into Che world I don't 

the Crown reel like letting them off with anything 
Made up as the Kaiser Athos so easy as a comic-opera finish on the 

gallows or the guillotine. I'm going 
to put ’em in a cage and let em li*| 
while we take them around the world 
and let the peoples of earth look at 
'em, at so much a peep for the benefit 
of the Red Cross. They’d make enough 
on a show like that to rebuild Belgium 
and France and Serbia and Roumanie 

Athos as with enough left over to reimburse the 
world for the financial cost of the war, 

A remis ae the Crown Prince and between you and me 1 don't think 
it would be long before the occupants 
of the cage would be confirmed in theV 
ante-bellum belief that Peace is Hell."

sink and leave no trace, whtk 
D'Artagnan as Hlndenberg could yield 
up the day on the western front and 
surrender his baton to General Haig 
The deed would be done and the waf 
brought to an end."

"Pretty fine, Aleck, pretty âge,” sala 
Dickens. "And if 1 may be allowed to 
contribute a climax to the picture let 
me suggest that as a final scene yoe 
have the Kaiser and Von Tirpits and 
Hlndenberg and little Freddie, mount
ing the scaffold in the midst of a vast 
concourse of cheering people and at 
the last moment turning to the multi-

:
Von Tirpits

“The Kaieer overcome by

Kbgÿriàht, IMS. by the McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.)

Diokeas and Thackeray, and Sir Wei-
$ 1er eoott, and Alexander
* seated In the epacious deck-window of 

on the Styx, discueelng 
Incidentally watching

jthat famous Hooligan Bill Sykes shov
elling coal Into the bottomless pit 
■cross the wax.

* "That's a nice jçb your old friend
* Bill has landed down here, Charles," 

■aid Thewhersy, as the unfortunate 
Bykes paused to wipe the perspiration 
from hie brow, I should think you'd 
feel highly complimented by the penal
ty prescribed tor one of your most fam
ous creations. With Sykes ordered to 
■hovel ooel into the bottomless pit un
til he's got it Ailed, and your other 
friend Fagin sentenced to an eternity

i of picking empty pockets lined with 
A Ash-hooks, It seems to me you have re- 
jbytoived the highest possible teettmom 

-'ibis to your Imaginative powers."
' "Glad you tool so, Bill," said Dick
ens, "but I must eey that Edgar Alas 
Poe petd me a higher compliment the 
Other day when he slapped me on the 
hack and assured me that in his judg- 

. ment Bill gykee in the world of thug-
! Sery was what Col. Newcome wae to 

the world of polite society."
"Well," said Thackeray, touching the 

<MU end ordering a schooner of tabas
co eance tor each member of the group 
dn honor cf Dickens's compliment, "I 
can only aay that I wish Bill Sykes 
were beck at this very moment so that 
he might have a go at the Kaiser." 

Alexander Dumas laughed.
V 1 "It would be some exhibition that," 

fhe eald, "and I can well imagine what 
.sort of a mess Sykea would leave be- 
(hind him after he had given the Hoh- 
unzollem—"

"Ho-HBN-eoUern, Aleck»" said Sir 
Walter Scott

i "I said Ho-HUN-soUern, Walt," re- 
"And when I say HUN

most expeditiously from all kinds of 
trouble. Whatever quests you quest
ed you quested as requested. Today, 
France needs eu oh men es you, and 
relying upon your energies, talents, 
and fidelity, I ask you In the nom de 
Joan of Arc to GET THE KAISER 
AND BRING HIM HERE TO MB. 
AJlse-vous-en, mes braves. Mousque
taires! En avant! A Berlin! A bas le 
Kaiser! Vive la France."

"A truly Napoleonic utterance," saM 
Sir Walter Scott.

"Tea." said Dumas. "And What, then 
do you suppose they would do If they 
were given so inspiring a command?"

"Well, knowing them as I do," said 
Dickens, with a wink at Thackeray, 
"my

the most toothsome of Parisian en
trees, the most delectable of the pas- 
rtronom!c creations of the chefs of tht 
Champs Elyeee, together with a huge 
English plum-pudding, the which they 
wouM humbly present to the Chief of 
All the Bosches, with some such words 
as these :

" ‘Most Woshipful Sire, this hamper 
contains the Christmas Dinner your 
Illustrious Hlghneee had Intended to 
eat at Paris. To keep it from the des
poiling touch of the schwelnhmvla of 
perfidious Alblan, me, your devoted 
subjects of the Cafe de la Concorde, 
have rescued it, and brought it lilthor 
through indescribable perils that it 
may servo the divine purpose for 

guess Is that the first thing they which it was originally designed. Real 
Id do would be to klsi the Brest- islng, Sire, that Mahomet could not

to name theirDûmes were

the House Host 
War, andthe

to the Kaiser."
:

wou

c C the Field-Marshal and 
Prince.
would seize the reine of Government. 
Camouflaged as Von Tlrpltz Porthos 
would assume command of the Navy, 
Aramls dolled up as the Crown Prince 
would return to the Verdun front, and 
D'Artagnan in the guise of Von Hin- 
denberg would go forth as Generalissi
mo of all the Teutonic forces, and the 
end would be in sight.
Kaiser could order cessation of hostil
ities.
could surrender to General Petain at 
Verdun. Porthos as Chief of the Ad
miralty could order the U-boats to
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I% 1torted Dumas
I mean HUN, not HEN. The Kaiser 
Is not a HEN, but a HUN. If he'd been 
e HEN he might have hatched 
thing more worth while than this 
from the egg he’s been setting on for 

i. the past thirty Team. But what I was 
going to say when Wallis here butted 
In on me was that while Bill Sykes 
was a supreme example of the success- 

- ful hooligan, he ■wtJuMn’f.'Jiere dime IS 
at *11 for the particular trick at turn- 

• tot the Kaieer Into pule. He might 
. |he«e «polled the face of Billie the 

Tooth, of Potadam. but that wouldn't 
. lhave aettled the war because of the 
fy-multlpllclty of faces that must be 

r,polled before we can rid the world 
,of the whole potedamnable outilt. Like 
I Nathan Hale with only one life to loee 
(for hie country the Kaieer haa only one 
face to be mussed up for his.”

"1 suppose.” said Sir Walter, "that 
vou think that bunch of yours--Mhos,

| Porthos Aramls and D'Artagnan, aided 
and abetted by my lvanboa 

• done a better Job, erf"
"t don’t know about your tranhoe,” 

.said Dumas. “I've always bsen a tri
fle sceptical about the practicability of 
.those canned knights that used to go 
rattling about the country dolled up In 
tin trousers and «traitjacket. matched 
from bargain-sales In hardware, but 1 
here what Washington Irving would 
ihare called a copper-fastened hunch 
that If 1 could turn thoee Musketeers 
of mine loose on the Wllhelmatraase 
they’d put the ktboch on old Pop Mara 
In three whisks of a lamb's tall, as 
Georgs Ada might day."

"Ha!" said Dickens. "D'Artagnan 
to tweak the Keller's nose; Porthos 
to remove the Htndenberglan probos
cis! Athos to cave In the circumfer
ence of Von Tlrptll, end Aramls to Jam 
the Crown Prince'» hat down over hla 
chin. That It?"

"Not at all." relumed Dumas. "Ton 
can't fight the modem Hun with thug 
gory, Chess, because as a thug he can't 
be beaten. He Is the most efficient of 

.Ik- his kind. John !.. Sullivan could have 
W thrashed MaechlavelH with hie left 

hand In gp open fight, and In licking a 
brute of supreme power you are pretty 
sure to lose out If you light blm In his 
own way. But If you light him along 
lines that he doesn't know anything 
about. I and can keep him guessing— 

‘then Uie chances are you’ve got him. 
Sykea couldn't do more than dent that 

; Potsdam crowd because he la only 
ONE Svkea. whereas they are the sum 

.total of gykee mutlpMed by their num
ber. But my Musketeers working along 
ilines of Oellls Subtlety of which the 
Doo. Modi I too—there you hare It!"

"Now de Henry the Eighth!” cried

l I
vv "Mfcli must a read all about Johnson 

and Robinson, shure you did. it wae 
in all de papers

"Dere's a sliver plate right dere

A blood-and-thunder novelist might 
have told the following story with 
more frills and thrills, but he could 
hardly have made It more real 
incident has figured In cable reports,
which told briefly how two colored (pointing to his left footj, yeesih, right., 
boys from Albany, N. Y., had held an dere. they pushed a bayonet through 
American outpost position against a ma iaig ân' shot me in de right arm. 
small Germany army, accounting for Day want
some dozens of the enemy, and re- ain't goin' home. Ah gohna stay here 
ceivlng therefor French and Amerl- till me company goes home. I’m a good 
can decorations. u man as any of 'em Dose Germane

Corp. J. Rush Norwood, of Sylvia, cant flght.
Kansas, met the hero of that incident, •• Xwas a cloudy an rainy night and
Corp. Henry Johnson, and wrote home me and nia pardner was at this here
Johnson’s account of the fight, in the outpost Bout two in da mornin’ we 
colored soldier's own words. sees a bunch a Germans cornin' at us.

Corporal Norwood’s letter appears in ^ maself as good a man as
the Hutchinson (Kansas) News, from nny of enj an Ah says to ma pardner. 
which we quote : We's going to stick right here." He

Corp. Henry Johnson himself who is KaVB . l m wlth Vali to de end." 
convalescing at a nearbj base hospit MtPH(1 of treating to our lines we cut 
al. rather unexpectedly dropped in at 1(>Ofi0 grenades and fired way all our 
at the Field Headquarter* of the Press alJ munlshion. Robinson was wounded 
Section here and very willingly gave a jn Ja ,a|g al de ,Urt and fell to de 
vivid and awesome story of the event. gl0UU(| mill throwing de grenades at de 
I am going to try to offer it to you as j.Juna Two of 'em tned to carry' way
I heard it. Quite contrary to the well- ma dner on a atretcher. Ah took
know newspaper phrase, told his ma rlflp u Frencll gun. just like dis, 
story biushing and stammering as a (m(j 1)ude rlgllt on de haid and
schoolgirl. Johnson gave a rapid and . ... ... .vivid «tory. Inaertlng nil ge.ture» of the !^eni lk 1)ude„ carryto'

way ma pardner Ah reached for mal ,'e"nahwl^r. lin ofJ°lm D l,owle Itrenoti knlfel. nud hit one 
Johnson, whnt « left of lm. ,eltor rie,,t ,n d, lmld. | polled It ont

end bout faced all round and give it 
whole length of the front of the to nudiier in the guts,
chateau to the lawn About 100 feet I took my pardner way from 'em

___________________________________ away from the steps was the row ot andbrought 'em back to de post Den
...... . , . . . hoepital tents. XVe erected a plat- one of de Dudes comes at ma hollering

tertain this Jazz loving crowd. While lows had little trinkets and things for form about m|dway between the hai- "Kumrad ' Kumrad, you say. I'm 
censorship regulations forbid my tell- souvenirs that the "girl back home cony and tents, directly In front of : Kumrad all right. An'll show' ye Kum- 
ing what is going on over here I can ' will soon be sporting. The Germans Uie steps which were to be our grand j rad. Yeseah, and den de Germans, 
.ay that "New York a Own" la doina strip our men when they capture .land. what was let of em. beat It. I band-
w^deAH work New Yoïk win bô Hmm. and breldo, all I. fair tn war The overture ' Snatche. from aged ma partner with me 6r.t .Id
more than nroud of liar bora wlion Especially when such brute, a. the Broadway." rendered by our Jar.z,ltil
the real htotury of these battles I. writ* Huns me our adversaria.. German band, opened the show Turn we all Deu de lootenant cornea i.innln In 
ton At the ore.cnt wrltln* the Huns i helmets, gun», etc., are .eattered all came ou blacked up and look our'jo says. Johnson, whnt. Happened, 
metni on theTun over We use the helmet, to wash tn .eat. Seated on the .tep, were all. I «y». If. all over, lootenant

A few night, ago we give a ahow'and they are very handy. In fact Ju.t the doctor, and nut,as connected! All had ,lxte«n automatic, and mo
at a certain hospital where were many the thing to boil our shirt. In. One with the hospital and man> officers r-uft piled In front of ma.
of the heroes of till, last drive. Thev ' fallow I spoke of, whom leg wa. torn from nearby outfit, who had heard 'T .ay.. On out dere an count do»»
had all «ambled with death seen away at the thigh by a sho.ll. told me that we were to give a show that Dudes.
their comradie tall around them bat- that he will never forget the feeling night. On Uie gras. In front of the "The lootenant take, hi, porket l;g t 
tied with buMIttle food (Iron ration, of the nur«e , touch on his fevered platform were the ambulance drivers, and look* over the ground and com-, 
at that) or rest slept In any ehell hole brow when he wa, first brought to the hoepltal orderlies, stretcher oearer, backor dugôut that might he handy -with hospital, it wae the first thing he and french poilu.. We had en au. o For neaven a wke. Johnson there a 
th« Ivin* nn all aides and chimed knew after he wae hit. Braver girls ence of over 1.000. Many of the twenty-four of em
the Huns ahoutln* out new than theee nurses cannot be imag- wounded men whose condition per "Yeseali. end if dey hadn't a got mk
slogan—"Hell Heaven, or Hoboken by Ined. They cheerfully work day and mlttcd were carried out in their cots, pardner here, dev mould a been a lot
Chrifltmaa." ' night shifts, always on the alert dress- The more fortunate ones who were mo.

Not that they are downhearted— Ing wounds and attentive to their pa- able to walk, «at in the grass swad- 
make Hugh Fuller's outfit at Rec* oh, no. They are proud and §11 smiles tient©' wants. died in blankets. \\ e did our very
tor's seem like amateurs. when they tell of their exploits or There Is very little if any time for best that night 1H^ryTP‘h

We have a former opera star, tor talk of their pals. them to play. They were sent right merly well known In the l tilled Book-
mer vaudeville headliners, musical I haven't had my clothes off—not from the port of debarkation to the Ing Offices and in the _
comedy stars, concert artists, our own even my shirt —for over a week. We hospitals They see very little other Gnwot W idow before he donned the
divisional nuts that entertained both sleep, in our little pup tents, but the than the sufferings of their patients— khaki, sang and danced to perfection.
New York and the boys at camp when nights are so very damp and cold that nothing to make them forget for a Jack Waldron of
we were there—well, you know what we Just can't undress and go to bed. while. The same is true of the doc Young (Myrtle) and
the New York boys can accomplish But lt"s all In the game and we aro lore. So all that afternoon we offered later of Lockett and Waldron, did ec- 
when they get together. Jest now happy to even have the pup tent. When our music, songe, quartet and comedy centric dances and 
we are up to our ear» in battle, but we get back—if we ever do—It won't in the alslea that run through the cen- Patrons of the Winter Garden and 
as soon as there I» a respite and U take us long to make up for the little tre of each tent. It was the first en- the Palace 
we come out all right we will tour the comforts that we have lost. tertainment they had seen over here. Waldron. Lockett, hie
different hospitals, rest camps, and The quiet hospitals are the com Every one forgot everything else but now in your Revue.
Red Cross stations. forts of home over here for us. Th» laughter The tired nurses and the supreme tenor

Every fellow te rehearsed individu- girls who had voluntarily given up worn doctors laughed and enjoyed it a boy in Arizona by a wealthy couple 
ally, as wall as with the whole com- home, friends and all that to come as well as the wounded heroes. I no- who sent him to Europe to study, 
pany. so that his special talents may over here to face death from bombs, tlced one major and a lieutenant fol- rendered some selection from opera, 
be brought to light. This will en- gas and contagious dl-seaaea cannot be lowed us from tent to tent, as though Though the fellows don t know what 
able us to give any sort of a show praised too much. They administer they couldn’t get enough. he is singing
from old time minstrelsy to up-ta- to all our wants and help alleviate our The fellows In their cots so far for- - Pagliaccl, ' bis beautiful voice, ex-
date musical comedy. This was sufferings. They are inded angels, got their plans that they tried to ap- piesslon and costume pleaee them 
planned because It does away with The fellows of the theatrical unit plaud with their hands or arms ban- well enough Rodolfi was a soloist at 
playing the same sort of a perform- spoke with some of the fellows before daged up. The officers at the hospi- the Rialto Theatre, played in vaude- 
ance to any one outfit twice. Buries- we started our performance. We tal were so pleased that they request- ville with Claudia Albright (Aibrlg.it 
que, Jess,hoknm—anything at all that heard of some wonderful experiences, ed u« to stay and put on our whole and Dodolfl). and 
has no sense to It and that Is impose- One fellow had accumulated 24 Ger- minstrel show that evening, costumes booked by .. . ,
IMe Is craved by these fellows over man watohee and another proudly ex- and everything. The hospital wee in tlon of he was about to realize his 
here who are earning a reputation as hlblted a vsleable gold jewel studded a magnificent chateau. A flight of »te«__droam - ritinw ...
the world's best fighters. watch that he had taken from a Ger- wide stone elepe led down from the Metropolitan Opera Company. But

U le s great privilege to try to en- wu officer he bed killed. AU the M- spacious stone balcony that ran the he eaye: "Apree la guerre

vIf
The

Would Shave oi the Emperor's mustache end give Htndenburg a jailbird clip. /.I

dent and *41 the house-maids good
bye on both cheeks, and then make a 
bee-line tor a nearby Cafe, run by a 
canunouflage Frenchman, who under
neath wae the head of a secret band 
of German spies, order a chicken din
ner, pay the landlord by running their 
rapiers through his vermin form appen
dix, and then by the use of aald Ger
man Spy's private credentials get 
through Uie lines Into Switzerland ard 
thence over the border Into Germany

"Exactly, Chase, exactly," said Du
mas. "You have studied me to some 
purpose as 1 knew you must have fit ne 
the minute I read the Tale of Two 
Cities, your most Dumaeslan, *nd 
therefore your best work."

"Well, ami then what?"
Walter Scott.
monthly magazine, and go on 
your story."

"And then comes the working out of 
the plot," said Dumas. "And then, dis
guised as four returning German Spies. 
Aramie as Herr Spltzenpoodle; Por
thos as Herr Porkensteln ; Athos ns 
Herr Sauerkrautzen, and D'Artagnan 
as Herr Katzenjammer; they would re
pair to Potsdam with a lafge hamper 
filled with the rarest Frenct* vintages,

get to the Mountain, we have brought loftlent honor that could come to us.moned to the repast. The four would
the Mountain for Mahomet.’ " would bç that your Imperial Highness seat themselves at table and THEN— ’

"Marvellous!" said Scott. would deign to eat this dinner with The eye of Dumas glittered.
"Most unusual!" said Thackeray. your brave and magnetic heir. Crown ! The others trembled, caught in a
"Quite so!" said Dickens. Prince Frederick William, with hie i surging agony of suspense.
"But the finish," cried Scott. "Moatihonor the Lord High Admiral Von Tir ; ’ Go on! Go on! " they quivered.

"Well, then.” said Dumas, "we'd work 
on to a rapid finish. Athos. Porthos. 
Arumis and D'Artagnan. would unpack 
the hamper, and spread the feast. The 
consomme would be delectable, 
poisson would be perfection. The en
tree would be a masterpiece and—"

"O I know," Dickens blurted out Im
petuously
ding would conceal a dynamite bomb, 
set with a time fuse to explode at the 
psychological moment and blow the 
whole outfit off into the Milky Way!"

"Haw stuff! Raw stuff!" ejaculated 
Dumas. "That might occur to you, 
Vhaas, but believe me It never would 
occur to ME, because it. wouldn't stop 
the war, or fill PreHdent Poincare's 
order to bring the Kaiser to him. No! 
Again would French subtlety be called 
into action. Toward the end of the 

| Inst bottle of champagne Aratbis would 
put some knock-out drops in the fizz, 
and in five minutes the firm of Kaiser 
Dill and Company would take the mat.

to send me home but Ah

/
I I

The

could have
So

"The English Plum Pud-
? Ml

eald fltr 
"Stop talking like a

with

1

John L. Sullivan could have thrashed Macchiavelli with his 
left hand in an open fight.

BIO* OF TUE EUES 
IS DFSCBIBEO OF IN M

Graphic Letter To George M. Cohan Tell* of Work 
of Theatrical Unit at the French Front—Thes
pian Finds Our Soldier Boys Are Easy to Please.

The lootenant says, Johnson, are 
you hurt?'

Ah says, no rah.'
Yes. you i*.' he says. look, youse

al* bloody.'
"Oh. 1 says, dat a from de Dudes. 
"Yessah. I figured maself os good n 

wan's any of dem and if dey hadn't got
r:n pardner we'd a cleaned up."

At this point « me of the listeners in. 
qui red:

"Johnson, where are you from?"
"I'm from Albany, sah."
"I’m from Albany, too.' was the re

One of the most complete accounts 
of the work of American actors en
tertaining soldiers on the firing line 
In France is contained In a letter re
ceived by George M. Cohan, from an 
actor In France.
only the activities of the 77th Divi
sion's Theatrical Unit. One may 
sense the magnitude of the work.

The letter to Mr. Cohan reads;
On July ü8 1 sent a letter which 1 

hope you have already received. 1 
am now able to tell you more about 
the 77th Division Theatrical Unit. 
We are fast becoming the widest 
known and most popular unit over 
here- and now we want every one 
back home to know about us.

We sre now under the direction of 
Capt. Earle Boothe, a member of the 
Lambs Club snd last identified as the 
managing director of "Twin Beds.' 
Lieut. Warren E. Dlefendorf oi 
Brooklyn Is the assistant to Capt 
Boothe. The unit has been strength
ened with more talent—many of the 
names are wall known on the RIako 
so that we have a sort of stock com
pany of 40 active, earnest, resource 

skirtstqds of the Queen of. FYance. fsl feHowe. This Includes a «levier 
tone sheeps extricated yosrselves jam band of ten pieces that would

/Thackeray, slapping his knee enthuc* 
tactically. "I am Inclined to think, 
Aloctk, that you are trembling on the 
verge of the big ideal! '

"WoE/’ said Dumas, draining his 
schooner of tabasco at a gulp. "1 think 
so wiwtf."

"1 should like to have a. little more 
of the detail of the big idea, however," 
said Dickens 

"Very wen," said Dumas. "I'm 
agreeable Here's how 1 see the possi
bilities: To begin with I'd have the 
President of France 
Muskateers, and address them thus:

"Mae Infants, la Patrie Is in danger. 
IL 1, M. l'Empereur de Tootonville, 
Kaiser Bilhsm the Twice, Is threaten-

' cast of tho

The letter reports the team of 
Waldron and

comedy songs.

Theatre will remember 
partner, is 

Mario Rodolfi. a ply
mon my four Yah ought to know me I'm Henry 

Johnson, the hoy who used to drive a 
liorwo for Hartman's on

This ended the dramatic offering and 
Mr Johnson wae warmly congratulat
ed by hi» attentive audience.

Dally as Corporal Johnson strolls the 
Street» of the village on hi* convales
cent limp he l* stopped by both French 
and American* who congratulate him 
and inquire as to hie heroic deed. He 
1» becoming a popular character about 
the place and many await the appear
ance of hie partner, Robinson, to see 
the pair which scored such sn extra 
ordinary win against hesvy German 
edde.

soloist, discovered as

Street."

leg the Liberté, the Egalité, and the 
â Fraternité, of la belle France, et 11 est 

if up to es to arrêter le grand Boob be- 
i fore he gives us all la grippe."

"To which they would unanimously 
reply: Oui, oui. Monsieur le President,” 
•nid Thackeray

"Vseàment—sure! ' said Dumas 
Whereupon President Poincare would 

say: "Messieurs, you have never failed 
la iltlru You recovered the missing

about when he elng*

berore he wa» 
Unole 8am for "the dura-

contract with the

EvTh
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W ■Thursday evening.
meoà------- zzrm.üadW Ideal weather conditions and ring, Mis. George MoAvity, Mrs. L. R.

Harrison and Mrs. George K. McLeod. R. Inches, Germain street, had been 
•lightly wounded In the left leg. Many 
friends here hope Lieut Inches may 
have a speedy recovery.

Miss Clara MoGivern returned home 
on Tuesday, after spending the sum
mer at Annapolis Royal.

Miss Maud Magee left on Tuesday 
for Detroit and Montreal to visit rela-

fl
1/ Backfills, Oct. 10—Mr 

ngtt is visiting at Burnt 
Island, guest of Rev. gp

Mrs. Ezra Churchill, 
Visiting in town, guest 
iMre. DesBarres. has rei 
home st Windsor. N. 8.

Mrs. Joslsh Wood an 
Black who ha\e been st 

' weeks in Montreal gues 
BL Nichole returned he 
evening.

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett w 
jtaa this afternoon in li 
tHendstca van der Filer 
who will give an illustra 
the Imperial Theatre this 
Raleigh Tritss presided 
foie and was assisted by It 
and Mies Kathleen Faw 
thugs present were Mrs.

Hammond, Mrs. J. 
Mrs B. C. Borden, yrs. F 
Mrs. Frank Palmer, Mrs. 
seau, Mrs. H. E. Fa wee 
gins. Mrs. H. H. Johnsoi 
Murray, Boston ; Mrs. C 
Calkin, Miss Sprague. P 
Mtos Thomas and Miss F) 

Mrs. Ernest Smith Is : 
Week at Port Elgin, gue- 
jter Mrs. McLeod.

Mr. C. W. Fawcett spen

this the closing tea
and preesalsdtaa ot prises was held at 
the Golf dub at Riverside on Thurs
day. The customary luncheon 
Joyed by a large number of players, 
among whom were the following: Mrs. 
tVafter E. Foster. Mrs. George K. Mc
Leod. Mrs. Simeon Jones, Miss Mc- 
Otvero. Mrs. H. C. Schofield. Mrs.
Silas Alward. Mrs. William M. Angus.
Mrs. J. Pope Barnes, Mrs. desBrtsay,
Mm. Gordon. Mrs. A. H. H. Powell.
Miss Hkzeh, Mis* Stetson. Misa C. Mc- 
AvRy, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose, Mr. J.
O. Harrison, Major Magee. Mr. A. Jack,
.Mr. H. N. Stetson. Mr. Charles Petere,
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomson and Mr.
J. M. Christie. During the afternoon 
the presentation of prises by the Pres
ident of the Club. Mr. J. G. Harrison, A min.Klll. 
took ptere on the verandah of the club ?, ,! * “? ïontlomen
house. At the tea hour lire, George K. d ."IT “l
McLeotl presided at the prettily arrang- ... , earnp of Mr. and Mrs. v.
«d table which had for decorations au “ ,d'u',d"ï: ,'Ulu,n*
tumn leaves and berries. Among the [. g. ^ Mr«”t'nfhLirtUdMMr*' 
large number present were Mrs. Wlh;1 lutliberLMr. and
11am Pugsley. Mrs. F. K. Sayre. Mrs. 'M Arthur \V, Adilms, and Mr. and 
Richard Hooper. Mrs. L. R. Harrison, j 
Mrs. Russel Sturdee. Mrs. Andrew
Jack. Mrs. William Vassie, Mrs. J.1 At “ recent meeting of the Natural 
Stewart Foster (Hubbsrd. N S.i. Mrs History Association, Mrs. George F. 
McCrlmmou, Mrs A. C. Skelton, Mrs. Matthew and Mrs. J. V. Eltta took oc- 
H. Puddington. Mrs. J. R Cudlip. Mrs. l'asion to compliment 
R. Downing Paterson, Mrs. Shirley Pet- ^usurer, Mise Grace Leavitt on her 
ers, Mrs. H. H. Stetson, Miss E. T splendid work during twenty-five years 
Kimball. Miss Edith Skinner and Miss j *u °®ice- Miss Leavitt's resignation 
Audrey McLeod. j was regretfully accepted.

Ithis Friday morning, as the work must 
go to 8L John at noon today. Last 
night ISO? dressings were finished and 
probably one or two hundred may be 
added. The large drawing room at 
‘‘Ksnmlto1* so kindly offered by Mr. and 
Mrs. James F. Robertson for the work 
Is perfect for the purpose having an 
entrance door from the north veran
dah and It is also splendidly lighted. 

__ The thoughtfulness of Mr. and Mrs.
The Misses Marjorie and Bessie Ma- Robertson is greatly appreciated, 

gee otf Moncton, are the guests of Misa The golf season closed on Thursday, 
Robertson, King street East. with luncheon and afternoon tea at

* * * Riverside Golf and Country Club
Lieut, and Mrs. Harold O. Evans, House. The weather was fine and at-

who have spent the summer In Sussex, tendance good.
arrived in the city this week and are Miss Jeeale Fraser spent the last 
residing on Sydney street. week-end with Fair Vale friends.

' ’ * At the home of Major J. S. Froet and
l aptnin and Mrs. Ferguson have tak- Mrs. Frost, FVlr Vale. Mrs. H. D. Wet- 

en up their residence at the La Tour more has been spending a week, lesv- 
Apartmenta. Mrs. Ferguson acoom- ing on Saturday for Ottawa, where she 
panied by Mrs. Young, wife of Lieut expects to spend the winter.
Young, leave this evening for Ottawa. In consequence of the epidemic of 
Mrs. Young will later proceed to her Spanish influenza Miss Ganong has 
former home in Vancouver. Lieut thought best to keep the "Netherwood' 

Young having recently gone overseas, school quarantined for four weeks.
* * * |There Is no sickness among the girls

Mrs. James Henderson and Mr. and but one cannot be too careful. If fine
Mrs. Clarence Henderson, have taken a the annual “sport»” will take place on 
suite of rooms at 24 Wellington Row the lawn thie Saturday aft 
for the winter monthe.

Mrs. Healer has returned from Mon
treal, where the visited her daughter, 
Mrs. L. defiury.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter White return
ed on Monday from a pleasant visit to 
Halifax.

visit to mends in Mies Marguerite Orr of Roxberjil 
Maes., is spending a few weeks in this ' 
city, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Percy 
McDonald, Alma street

General Manager Hayes,General Pas
senger Agent H. Hv M elan son, B 
Smart, Supt. of Car Dept, returned" 
this week from a business trip to Mon
treal and Ottawa.

Miss FaUalsa of Guernsey, Channel 
Islands, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Gross during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Snowball of Chat- 
ham motored to Moncton and are th* 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray.

Mies Ines McLean toft this week for 
Holyoke, Mass., to take a course in 
nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lister of this city 
attended the Lister-Gilbert wedding in 
Marysville this week.

Miss Ermtnte Climo of St John, is 
visiting in this city the guest of Mrs.
A. J. Tlngley. ,

[day» attending the Kingston Deanery
meeting. Canon Daniel who has been 
the Rural Dean during the past six 
years Is eucceeded by Rev. a A. 
Wameford of Johnston parigh. Rev 
Mr. LeRoy was appointed secretary of 
the deanery. Rev. Canon Denial was 
chosen clerical representative on the 
Board of Mimions and W. M. Herding 
of Hammond River the lay representa
tive. Rev. W. R. Hibbard of Rothesay, 
wae elected of Kingston Deanery S 
S. Teachers Association and Rev. M. 
She wen, secretary.

As the Red Cross meeting will be 
closed for the present, members are 
invited to do the work at home. The 
Sunday School house wlH be open on 
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons, 
so that work may be taken out and re
turned and library books exchanged.

No services held In churches Just 
now, but It fine and warm Rev. Canon 
Daniel may hold an open air service of 
Intercession.

The Consolidated School closed to
day indefinitely, according to the wish 
of the department of public health.

Hon. John Anderson and Mrs. And- 
erbon of St. Johns, Newfoundland, were 
lunch and tea guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William C. Roth well, on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Forties are 
on a motoring trip to Halifax.

Mrs. A. C. Skelton and Mrs. Cuthhert 
of St. John, had luncheon with Mrs. 
James F. Robertson and tea with Mrs. 

Ihigsley for Miss Van (1er Filer was Thomas Bell on Tuesday, 
rroatly enjoyed. Tire table was cen- The Rothesay Branch Woman1* Aux- 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bowman anil tered with a bowl of pink snapdragon,. Iliary met on Monday afternoon for the 
Master John Bowman are reel,ling at The guests were Ml . Van der Filer, ft ret time since the summer receee
the Imperial Apartments for the win- Mrs Scott of Ottawa Mrs. H. A. Fow- The president. Mrs. A. W Daniel wm
ter months. ell, Mre. Tilley. Mrs. George F. Smith, In the chair, anti led the opening devo-

Mrs. (1. A Kuhring At the tea hour tlonal carries. A very Interesting pa-
Mrs Tilley entertained the luncheon per on The Work of tho W A. was
party and a few additional guests read by Mrs. James F. Robertson Sev-
among whom were Mrs. James F. Rolf eral of the members are slek and nth-
ertaon, Mrs Allan W Daniel. Mtsees ers were helping sort the moss, to the
Mary and Muriel Robertson, Miss Flop- gathering was «mat! Including Mrs 
ence Gilbert. Mrs Thomas Bell, Mrs Daniel. Mrs. W. J. Davidson Mre D 
Harry Puddington Mre. H W. Frink. D. Robertson. Miss Mabel Gilbert 
Misa Gertrude Davidson. Mrs. W. R. Mrs. W. R Hibbard. Mrs. J. Morris
Hibbard. Miss Fenety. Miss Domrllle. Robinson. Mrs. J. H. Henderson Mrs
Miss Ganong, Miss Stoddard, Miss Morris Robinson, Mrs. Dooe and Mrs'
Puddington Janies Henderson. Meetings will be

Mr. and Mrs. George s. Bishop and held this year only every two week, 
tamily after .pending the season at Mrs. Clark of St. John, has been at 
Fair Vale, cloeed their voltage this Fair Vale, rlaltlng at the home of her 
week and returned to st John. son. Mr. R. D. Clark. Mrs. Clark r id

On Wednesday afternoon Mr. and family.
Mrs. H. F. Puddington Miss Florence Lieut, and Mre. J. Roy Thomson re- 
Puddington, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Alii- turned on Thursday from a trio to 
son and children crossed to Ixmg Is- Pear River.
hind and spent the afternoon at their Mr. and Mrs. W F. Clark, who sum

mered at Fair Vale, returned to St. 
John this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Campbell Scott 
of Ottawa, who have been guests o/ 
Lieut.-Oovernor and Mre. Pugsley, left 
for home on Monday.

Sincere sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
Harry Darcas. whose sister. Miss Liz
zie McOlHlvray died in Boston of Span
ish influenza.

ggg . .._____________________
Mr. Earle Barnes, master mechanic

of the C. G. R.. left this week for Mon
treal

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Dakin of Png- 
wash, were in the city during .the vast

Mr. Cecil Crockett of New Glasgow, 
is visiting in the city the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. McDoneld.

Mise Edna Melanson arrived home 
this week from Quebec, where she haa 
been visiting tor the past ten weeks.

Miss Lillian Warman, a graduate of 
the Moncton Hospital, left this week 
for Vancouver.

Mrs. Robert McFarlane left title 
week for Boston, where she will visit 
rotative# and friends.

Messrs. Thomas Cochrane and H. 
Peck, left this week on a business trip 
to Chicago, III.

Mrs. W. D. Oow of Calgary, Alta., is

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Seely expect to 
spend the winter months in California.

Fapt. J. Edgar March and Mrs.
March arrived in the city on Monday 
on their wedding trip.

Mrs. George Murray. Pitt street, is 
spending a few days in Boston.

Mrs. Harold 0. Scbotield. SHEDIAC
Shediac, Oct. 10—Owing to the prev- will be given but owing to the recent

regulations for theatre dosing, there 
will be no entertainment on Friday 
evening.

The many friends of Mr. and Mre. R.
C. Talt are rejoicing with them today, 
owing to the fact that their son, Gun. 
Allan Tait is once more in his own 
home. Allan arrived In Quebec a few 
days ago, ae a cot patient on a hospital 
ship. After a short time here, he will 
go to St. John for medical examina 
tlon, and to awatt orders. All are glad 
to know that his health Is gradually iin 
proving after a long and aérions illness 
from pleurisy and pneumonia in a hos-, . 

pita] at B ram shot*, England. Allan a/' 
some monthe ago eirtleted with the totyF 
Battery, Woodstock, and trained late! 
at Petewawa, tailing from 8t John 
to do his bit for King and Country. His 
large circle of friends in his home town 
and elsewhere, hope for his speedy re 
turn to health.

Another Shediac boy to return home 
is Emery Robldoux, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Robldoux, Sr. He was a 
third year student at McGill, when he 
enlisted to do his duty for his Em 
pire, and has seen monthe of active 
fighting in France. He arrived this 
week at Montreal. A telegram to his 
parents last evening brought them the 

good news, that he hoped to be with 
them this week. Many friends will be 
glad to welcome him home.

alence of a bad form of grippe, practi
cally all the homes bf the town have 
one or more members of * the family 
111. In many cases pneumonia has de 
veloped, end deaths have occurred. In 
accordance with the regulations 
throughout Cbnada, our schools and 
churches and places of meeting are 
cloeed.

Mr. Narcisse DobIdoux after some 
weeks spent at the home of his bro
ther, F. J. Robldoux, Sr., has returned 
to Ottawa.

Mrs. W. C. Nickerson of Boston, who 
has been spending the summer with 
relatives In Moncton,1 is a guest this 
week of Mrs. J. C. Bray.

Mrs. Geo. A. White is convalescing 
from a heavy cold followed by pneu
monia.

Mm. H. H. Schaeffer left town re
cently to visit friends on P. E. I.

Mrs. McQuarrie of Moncton, was a 
recent guest of her daughter. Mrs. 
Jae. Stewart.

Mr. J. A. Murray is home from a 
visit to relatives In Shemogue.

Mrs. Abbie Hebert, who for some 
days has been critically 111 from pneu
monia, is somewhat easier today.

The old time favorites. H. Price Web 
her and Edwlna Gray, along with their 
comedy company, are in town to hold a 
three nights’ engagement. Last even
ing and this evening, performances

emoon.
On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Q. 

Armstrong were here from St. John, 
Mrs. Mont McDonald and Mies Jean guests of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Rob- 

McDonald returned to the city on Mon-jortson. 
day from their summer residence,

the retiring

Moncton.
i The Ladies' College. M 
has a record opening atte 
personnel c t the staff has 
'changed. Th 
well sustained, 
been added to the course 
and hygiene in the dei 
household science, and h 
In the literary departmen 

*(LMdy will teach civics, ’ 
tented wife. Dr. Edith Lldtl 
Mllture on hygiene. In i 
Se registration Is near 
mark and there are some 
to come.

Prof. Dca Barre spent 
end In Moncton and occu 
bit of Wesley Meinorla 
both services. 
i Lieut. Brown of St. Jc 
town on Wednesday.

Mrs. Ham»on and lilt: 
Ruth of Truro. N. S . an 
pf Summersidt. P. E. !.. a 
■town, guests of the foi 
Jdrs. Fred Turner,

Mrs. V. W. Knapp, spi 
pi days ai Joggins Mine 
guest of friends

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
spent the week-end here 
[Mrs. Mitchell's parents, It 
jChnrlee Scott, Bridge stn 

Wednesday evening a la 
pd Woman’s meeting was 
Presbyterian Hall to disci 
ation of a local council 
Mrs. Peters president of t 
(Woman's Civic Council, 
Chair and explained the t 
meeting. A pleasing feu 
jevenlng was a vocal sol 
Baines, after which Mrs. 
jford of 
jthe National Council. i«| 
gathering setting forth th» 
to be derived from a unie 
men’s societies in any 
jMrs. Sanford told of tho 1 
pf good accomplished by 
Council

^throughout, jhe world. S 
«Wrsonal experiences in 
Aped a very Interesting k 
Greek lady who was a ine 
Woman's Council In Alt 
David McLèlIan, vice-pre 
plew Brunswick, explained 
gtive to the constitution a 
accomplished by the Womi 
particularly In St. John. 
fuAchael. vice-president for 
made a vigorous speech, 
of St. John, accompanied 
party. Mrs. E. M. Cqpp n 
Of thanks to the speakers 
seconded by Mrs. H. C. 1 
representatives of the vari 
gtlons present expressed 
as entirely sympaihetic t( 
lation with the council, an 
pd In the near future to p 
Organization of a local cou 
pig official action by the .vi 
Mes of the town, the mee 
Mrs. George Peters, temp 
gent and Mrs. A. H. McCr

The luncheon given on Saturday at 
Woodman's Point, and are residing at Government House bv Mrs. William 
the La TourMrs. Frederick Girvan and little eonMrs. Axel Blake received for the 

nrM time since her marriage on Thurs-1 ,H,na (1, r®turned to their home on 
afternoon at her residence. Mount1 '' entworth street, on Wednesday, af* 

’-«ant Avenue The drawing room. Ia PL‘as;mt visit to relatives in Rex-

e quality ol 
Three f

' nfng room and halls of the nrtlstieal- 
1 arranged apartment were decorated I * * *
or the occasion with pink ami white j . ‘^rs J D. P. Lew in and daughter 
n ipdragon. Mrs. Blake wore a beau- LLsabeth. are guests at "The Knoll, ' 

nl gown of.white chiffon over satin.1 ^u*ti0X for several weeks, 
mined with tiny lace ruffle*, and car- 

*‘d pink roses and was assisted in the j, Mrs. Fraser of Chatham, is visiting 
; awing room by her mother. Mrs. E., ltr 8i8ttir- Mrs. L. D. Millidge. Cran- 

Benedict of New Haven. Conn., who.8*on Avenue, 
wore a fashionable dross of grey Qeor-j 
Kette crepe and charmeuse, heavily em
broidered with beads and carried crim
son roses. Mrs. W. B 
black charmeuse veiled In fawn Geor
gette. and becoming black hat conduct
ed the visitors to the dining-room, 
where Mrs. Charles Salmon and Miss 
Dorothy Tennant presided, the former 
in a costume of black Georgette over 
white silk with veiled bands of 
on the bodice and black hat and the 
latter in crimson velvet, with sleeves 
and trimmli 
to match.

Major Roland Barnes' many friends 
welcomed him home from England on 
Wednesday. Major Barnes proceeded? 
to his home in Hampton.

Mrs. Pdysou and Mise Elsa Payeon, 
who have been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Payeon, Hazen street, re
turned to their home in Westport, N. 
S., ou Friday.

Mrs. James Dever leaves on Monday 
for Kingston to spend the winter with 
her daughter. Mrs. Norman Leslie.

Mre. Le itch is a guest at Wentworth 
Hall for the winter months.

Tennant in

Major Dr. Skinner arrived in
the city this week from overseas and 
was heartily welcomed by his many 
friends.

\
Mrs. George Ellis is visiting friends 

in Sussex.
The death took place in Boston re

cently pf Hon. William F. Murray. 
Postmaster of Boston, and a former 
member of Congress. Mrs. William 
C. Bowden, wife of Professor William 
C. Bowden. Sydney street, is a cousin 
of the deceased gentleman.

Mrs. J. Stewart Foster of Hubbard. 
N S„ is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ru
dolph desBrlsay.of gold tissue and hat 

ssistlng with the refresh
ments were Mrs. Brahanna. Miss Helen 
Corbet. Ml** Vera Leonard, Miss Edna 
Leonard Mise Alice Murdock,
Helen Murdock and Miss Eileen Gan
ger.

iga
As

At the home of Mr and Mrs. H. W. 
Schofield. Rothesay. Right Rev. the Bis
hop of Columbia and Mrs. Schofield of 
Victoria. B, C.. and Mrs James Mo 
Avlty of St. John, arc guests.

Congratulations to Captain and Mrs 
Colin MncKay, whoso marriage took 
place recently in England. Capt Mac- 
hay is a Rothesay boy. son of Mr and

Word was received this week that 
Lieut. Charles P. Inches, son of Dr P.

Miss
A

NEWCASiLE YovCcup
F TEA

Miss Hendrika Van Der Flier of Hol
land. arrived in St. John on Saturday 
land on Tuesday proceeded to Saekvtlle.
'While iu the city Miss Van Der Flier 
•poke on several occasions in the in 
lerest of Belgian widows and orphans,
>aud on each occasion wae accorded a 
^sympathetic hearing 
entertainments were given In honor of 

‘this distinguished visitor 
day Mrs. William Pugsley entertained 
•t luncheon at Government House at
(Rothesay and Inter Mrs. Leonard Tilley ... . . ,
gave en enjovablo tea. when mnnv r^' Warren. Major, and Albert, and i Mrs. Law lor of Chatham, visited the 
taut an opportunity of hearing Mi-a|Mlf” Carollm> ?nd B,*ssk' »' home : Mkaee Quigley last week.
Van D*r Filer speak a few words on “'"l M,a* Gurtru,le of St. btophen. | Mrs. J. D. Murray, wife of tho late 
1>ehalf of the Belgian sufferers On ,, J A 1 "av°ie of Moncton, and F P. ■ Rev. J. D. Murray of Red Bank, is vls-
3tfond«ay Mrs. Daniel Mullin. wife of the Holllen ofJ 1 laste1r Hock- ea^h »ot a ! Itins in town, the guest of Mrs. W.
Belgian consul, and Mrs. H X moose and two deer In Mlramlchl | F. Copp.
41oweil gave an enjoyable tea ln|Wt^ds lj5is '!vee.k' , „ Mrs- Howard B. Cassidy and little
Humor of Miss Van Der Flier who re- Fj"an,k Andovson °/ McLeod son James, returned on Monday night

the guests with her hostesses ! g111* ^*deril-l0M. spent yesterday with from Fredericton, where they visited 
3n an attraotlre Dutch peasant coe-iMrs' Be#s v Anderson the formers sister. Mrs. Ernest Ryan.
Hum*-. At tho toa talilo which had for ,,nrou'e l" 1 E; Islan(1 *° vlslt Simon Driscoll of Douglantown and 
««oration red geraniums. Mrs C 11 !h-0T sister there. his sister Mrs. Leo Goddard of Ferry
Abel, ami Mrs E. s. Flood presided I ,,A d“t«'>tor was born to Mr. and Road are visiting Rev. Father S. 
Assisting with the refreshments were Mr,e Th?nlaa X ,.t?e 9th Crumbly of Blacltvllle.
Mrs F. <• Maeneil Mrs. rliflord Me-i ‘'V/'1 Mlrnmlolil Hospltsl. Miss Margaret Robinson of Boston,
Avlty. Miss Lidy Kimball Miss Fran- , MEt.hel. F“'fon«T y™1 to Am- who was visiting hor mother. Mrs.
<* Kerr and Miss M. deSoyves. Among i 'erst yesterday to visit her slater, John Robinson. Sr., at the Pines has
the many guests were Mrs. William, , 1 Ty "J ,, . . , , returned home.
Pugsley. Mrs L. It. Hern- n Mrs. T. I Dar61' *hu";h has or- Mrs. Martha Hill has returned from
IE. ft. Armstrong. Mrs Mnlrme Mrs |*a"lzed a. Sunday School with the fol- a visit to her daughter. Mrs. William 
■George A. Kimball. Mrs Goo,-,;. |'owing offleers: Superintendent, Capt. Laparde of Fredericton.
'Avlty Mrs. D. P. Chisholm. Mrs \ w ^burgeon Amos; Ass Supts Deacons The body of the late Mrs. E. A. Mo- 
Adams, Mrs. J K. McL. ■ M. Lu-!';ames W' ~^on and Mh’'' '1,u Amne; j Curdy were laid to rest in the New Mir- 
dus Allison. Miss Kaye. Ml i .1 v Any Jncrotasy. Miss preuve Russell; amlchi Cemetery yesterday afternoon, 
lie. Mr, George F Smith. Mrs Frank .. Trer Mrs. Spurgeon Amos:, Rev. L. H. Mellon, pastor of St.
Ytang. Mrs. Stanley Elkin, Mr, B ,1e' Primary. Mrs. J. D Volck-,Jemss' Preebyterlan church of which
T. Sturdee. Mrs. ( utiihert SlmpaonI°?“’1 ' ivdlati- Mrs. Thomas Hut- deceased wae a member, officiated at
Mrs. H. N. Stetson. Mr. Andrew Raln-|rhi”*nn 1 l"'r ,"‘"'her* wl" be ''h0" *h- house and grave, assisted at the 
nie, Mrs. D. B. Ptdgeon Mrs. H. •nJ»t«r- , . . . house by Rev. J. F. McCurdy of Red-
Bridget, Mre. Percy W. Thomson Mrs I Ml,” h-dlth A icket-s entertained a bunk. There was a large and repre- 
Gustav Kuhring. Mrs Andrew Jack n"mh"r of "* her home on senmtlvo nttendance
Mrs Ireonard Tlllev. Mrs, Doody. Mrs' h’omiay ®Tan'n*' .
Il H. Anderson and the Misses Ander- "rh",r.' hM feturned to Mt

Allison University.
Mrs. David J Goodfellow of Cas- Troy.

Newcastle, Oct. IV— Ptv. Lockhart|sills and Mrs. Richard Cluston of Low 
Walsh of Newcastle, who recently went jer Derby, wore recent visitors to town, 
overseas has been Invalided home on
account of illness, and arrived Tues-1 Chatham Head, had a son born to them 
day. He was away some fourteen this week.

Mr and Mrs. James MacFarlane of

HAMPTONMiss Marguerite Copp 
her home with typhoid

months. is confined to

Mrs. James Duffy hue returned from 
He was a son ot la year’s visit to Itangor. Her daugti- 

Mr. ami Mrs. Albert McCoombs and ter, Mrs. Willlaf Ryan and the lat- 
was 20 years old Beside* his parente ters son Gordon, returned wltli her 
he leaves seven brothers and sisters: for a few weeks.

Pte. Wm. McCoombs of Trout Brook, 
died ot spinal meningitis in England 
on the 2f>th ult.

Several social Hampton. Oct. in The early fall and Miss Lois Fowler, 
cold weather hax re ultod iu the re The Junior W A. of the Anglican 
tern of many of t..o summer residents church held a successful sale and tea 
to the city. Among those leaving this on Saturday afternoon at the home of 
week are Mi- X M. Barnes and fern- the president. Mrs. Harold Taylor The 
ily; Mrs. S. K A1 ward and daughters; home cooking table was in charge of 

nnd family; Miss Mrs. Gordon LnwTence and Miss Rose 
t-atherlne Robinson and the Misses|Ritchie; the /anev table in charge of 
Lugrln. Others have arrived to spend Miss Lillian Stephenson. Afternoon 
the winter :n Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. hu was served bv Mrs. Taylor and 
F. S. Keirstead, Sussex, are occupying j Miss Cochrane
Mrs. Alwanl - residence on Main1 The annual meeting of Hampton 
street, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coster Red Cross Society was held Oct 1st 
and daughv St. John ; Mrs. Robin- in the Methodist church Hall and 
son on Everett street and Mr. C. B well attended. The reports from the 
Wetmore am! family, St. John, the secretary treasurer and ehipper show- 
Brewster residence ed much interest had been taken in

Mr. and Mrs It. G. Flewwelling left tin* work throughout the year, 
on b rlday for a month’s trip to Toron- number of articles made was 2583 as 
to and other Canadian cities. follows: 315 pyjama suits. 893 opera-

Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Sancton and tion stockings; 135 personal property 
young daughter Helen were week-end bags; 77 rolled bandages; G quilt»- 
guests of Mrs T William Barnes. 1153 pairs knitted sock» and 24 

Miss Mary Coleman has returned to and boxes shipped to Halifax at time 
her homo after undergoing a success- of Halifax disaster 
ful operation In the St. John Iitilrm-

Hh m il ton. Ont.,

Tea is fortunate
On Satur-
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Mrs. Frnii Barbour Is a guest at the 
Wayside inn.

Miss Jean Schofield, who spent the 
past year in the West, the guest of 
her uncle, I . Rt. Rev. Charles D. 
Schofield. Bit- 
home on Moi

Mrs. William Robinson and Miss Jes
sie Robinson, I-ft on Saturday for Mon
treal. where, they will spend the win
ter months.

After spending the summer months 
at the Wayside Inn. Dr. Abramson and 
Mrs. Abramron left on Tuesday to 
spend the winter months in the city.

Mr. Robert DeLong, Hillsborough, 
was a week end guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs J. H. DeLong.

Miss A Hem i nickwn-Otty left on 
Tuesday for Montreal, where she will 
begin dutli .is a professional nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frost are spend 
ing part of the week in Havelock and 
Elgin.

Mr. and Mrs George Cooper and son. 
Master Gordon, New Glasgow, N. 8., 
are guest* of Mre. Ralph March.

Mis* Nina Thompson, St. John, wma 
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Wetmore are In 
receipt of a telegram from their grand 
daughter. Mrs. Valentine Johnson, 
Montreal. Informing them of the death 
of their young son, Master Edward 
Johnson. Death was due to Spanish 
Influenza Master Edward with his 
parents, spent part of the summer In 
Hampton, and will be remembered by 
his bright and attractive manner.

Mrs. Helen McLean returned on Mon
day to the city, after being a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Flewwelling. On 
her return she was accompanied bv 
Mis* Kathleen Flewwelling, who will 
be her guest for some time.

Mrs. Fred Foster, St. John, wu» a 
week-end guest of Mrs. Angus, Lake
side.

'(yof Columbia, arrived"P
lay.

tery.
I Rev. James Scriraogeur. 
In British Gulann. spent Me 

me of his cousin, Mrs. K. 
. Scrimogeur la on a th

Si
The pallbear

ers were: Hon. John P. Burch ill, Jas. 
Robinson, Dr. R. Nicholson, Wm. A. 
Dark,, J. D. Volckman and James M.

’
{ F! [Lieut. Ronald P. Stockton of the Roy

al V.r Force, son of the lute Mr. A Â.
Stockton of this city, who before his
enlistment was associated with 8. 9. u _ , ,, . D1 . , a . A
Taylor. K. C.. In law practise In Van- Sussex, Oct. 11- Leon Blax'k of 8yd-.are glad to see him about again, after
couver, has arrived in England and ex- neJ’’ H' his parents. Mr. having been confined to his home by
pects In the very near future to be ,and ^rs- Nofth Black. iLneee for several weeks,
sent to France. Lieut. Stockton ha* I ‘Wr and ^re- Arthur D. Price of St 
many old friend. In St. John who wl.l>,l^le"' *fe *“«"<• °r Mr- Mr» 

iblm good hick and a safp return home i,, Wallace.
Mrs. James Mahoney of St. John, is 

'the guest of her aunt, Mrs. George 8.
Dryden.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Garfield White re
turned Monday from a trip to New 
York and Boston.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Black returned 
on Monday from an enjoyable honey
moon trip spent In Upper Canada and 
the West They are at present guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Black, but will 
soon take up their residence in the 
Apartments, Pleasant Ave.

Miss Mabel Bent of Amherst. Is visit
ing Sussex friends.

Mies Hannlngton is spending the 
week-end In Dorchester, N. B.

Mrs. Hatfield White and Miss Kath
erine White were visitors to St. John 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. J. A. Holman and her daughter,
Mrs Slater of Summerville, Mass., are 
guests of Mr. and Mi». W. H. Holman.

Mr. Gordon B. McKay spent the 
week-end In Fredericton.

Mrs. Harry Wallace was called to 
Fredericton Junction on Tuesday by 
the illness ot her father. Mr. Thomas 
Heenan. who passed away on Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. Wallace wlH have the 
sympathy of all In her sad bereave 
ment.

Major C. E. Falrweatlier, D. 8. O., 
who h*e been the guest of Mrs. Clan 
enee Fstrwesther, Moncton, returned 
home this week.

Mrs. Thomas Alexander of Elgin, is 
rvisiting friends in Sussex.

XSUSSEX i
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:The Sphagnum moss workers have 

moved their quarters from Spruce 
Lodge on Main street. Mora help Is 
wtnted and all ladles who can possibly 
do so are urged to lend a helping

Col. Murray has for the past year 
been connected with the Princess Pa
tricia Canadian Red Cross Hospital at 
Bexhall, England. He Is not at home 
on furlough, but on duty, have come In 
charge of large party of Canadian sol
diers Invalided home. He left Thurs
day to report at Ottawa.

His LordahJp Bishop Richardson was 
here on Friday last, and In the evening 
at Trinity Church confirmed a class 
o.’ seventeen candidates. A large 
gregation listened to a very able ad
dress by the Bishop.

Pte. Stanley Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Brown, who ha» been 
seas for three years, arrived in Canada 
this week, and Is the gueet of his par 
ents. He is accompanied by his wife. 
Pte Brown wae wounded In and 
has spent the last two years In Eng 
land.

Mrs. James Leake entertained the 
Trinity dmrch Guild at her home on 
Thursday evening.

The annual meeting of the Snseex 
Red Cross Society was held in the 
Memorial Hall on the afternoon of Oct. 
Tth, when the officers were elected for 
the ensuing year, and reports read.

Col. Murray went overseas as medi
cal officer with tho rank of Major, in 
the 26th Battalion and up to a year 
ago, when he was placed in charge of a 

- . - , , tllJ hospital in England, seen much active
Ctmnely and children are service in his profession, in France, 

Mrl Robert Connely. and where he waa promoted to the
Mr. Oeors» Sugren’a many friend* rank ot Li Ooloi*

Most ever 
Jersey 
nomical.
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Try them—you'll find them delicious.

verybody is familiar with McCormick'i 
Cream bodat — wholesome and eco-

' 1

Mr and Mr* Kenneth Inches ramp- 
Aell have returned from thi-ir wedding 
flrlp and are residing at 261 Douglas 
'Avenue

IThe many friend* of Corporal Her
bert A. De Veber M M artillery, son of 
pMr. and Mrs. W. H. I>eVeber. regret
ted to hear this week that he hud been 
Lndmitted to Royal Herbert Hospital. 
^Woolwich on October 3rd, suffering 
/from wounds In the face and hope for 
ftnore encouraging reports of hi* con- 
(jditlon In the near future

Corporal De Veber I* a brother oj 
I Mies Doris De Veber, now serving In 
I (the V. A. D. at the Fifth General Nor- 
,thern Hospital, I>elco*f.er England

1 lüyitstm WHITES

A
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McCormicksMr,. Alfred, Morrl«y arrived home 
on Monday from Winnipeg, where nhe 
was a delegate to the Triennial r,r the
Woman’, Auilllary Mr, Morriiey 
was the guest of Mr* a. L Fleming 
at Toronto for a few day, en route to
«t John. Jersey Cream Sodas ■y IOn Thursday afternoon at the 

Methodist parsonage, Mrs. Stanley 
Helps received her friends for the first 
time since her marriage. Maple leaves 
and cut flowers decorated the recep
tion room, while red geraniums form
ed the centre-piece for the tea table. 
The bride who wore white ntnon over 
white satin was assisted in receiving 
by Mrs. Harry Fowler, who wore black 
silk with cream lace. Mrs. R. A. 
March presided over the lea table and 
wae assisted by Mrs. J. B. Angevine. 
The Misses Phyllis McGewan, Lillian

IT!(

Sold fresh everywhere. In sealed packages. 

Canada Peed Board Uesaw. 11-003, 14-166

•' ISSMr. and Mre. Duncan Campbell Scoot,
atro have been guest, at Government 
House. Rothesay, returned to their 

.home In Ottawa on Monday.
Mre. Gangs f. Smith gave an Infor- 

■Ml hux**on at the Sign O’ the Lan- 
Ml on Monday In honor of Miss van 
(Der Flier eg Holland. The table was 
WsMtlr arranged add had for deoora- 
pon gink snapdragon. The guest,

5L2T a.’LS
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* m.Fowler and Oonatanna March aarrad $
byTh* door was opened to th*I
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fAPOHAQUI

,
Apohaquqi, Oct. 10—Mrs. John Man

chester end Miss Katharine Manches
ter returned last .week from Wihuipeg 
where they have spent the last five 
months at the home of Mrs. Manches
ter’s eon, Dr. J. W. Manchester.

Much sympathy Is expressed for Mrs. 
Herbert 8. Jones owing to the sed mes
sage she received this week, stating 
the death of her sister, Mrs. Hale and 
her husband, Dr. H. C. Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Corbitt have re
turned to their home In St. John, after 
spending the summer montlis here.

Mrs. Bell wife of Rev. A. C. Bell 
was a recent guest of Mrs. Harley 8. 
Jones, and left on Tuesday for a few 
days in St. John, guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. Nell McLaughlin, enroute to her 
home at Oak Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Little are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth of a

was read by Rev. Mansel K. Shewan 
and the hymns “Peace. Perfect Peace," 
“Thy Way Not Mine, Oh Lord,” and "A 
Eew More Years Shall Koll’wero rend
ered by the choir, after which the body 
was tenderly borne to the grave by 
Messrs. J. E. Fenwick, Harley 8. Jones, 
S. A. McAuley, M. H. Parlee and-Hazen 
Folklns.

The floral -tributes were very many 
and beautiful, noticeably among them 
being a wreath of magnolia, smllax and 
carnations crossed with a spray of 
ripened wheat, inscribed with “Fa
ther"—from the widow and son; a 
crescent of roses, geraniums and ver
benas from the Manager and staff of 
the Royal Bank of Canada, Sussex; a 
beautiful wreath of roses and 
tions from Court Kings I. O. F., and 
many others.

Among those from outside points 
who attended the funeral were Dr. and 
Mrs. O. N. Pearson, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Murray, Miss Bessie Murray, E. H. 
Vickers, Mrs. Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Titus and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Wiles of Sussex ; Thomas Hamilton, St. 
John; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Floyd, Titus
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Titus, Bloom- 
held; Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Parlee, H. 
Lome Parlee, Isaac Campbell 
Hazen Folklns of Hampton ; Mrs. Geo. 
H. Kieretead, Norton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Orln Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gaunce of Carsonville; Mr. David Mur
ray and Mrs. Herbert Pearson. Pear
son ville; John McMillan, Hoad of Mill- 
stream; James Titus, Moncton and 
many others.

i i

SACKl'tLLE WOQDSTOCK ought to be “Crevenclt,” u. 
Proofed, beceuae it wffl fire m
JuM twice the «ereice of «ertleely 
Overcoat V Raincoat. Being 
Showerproof, you con wear ft 
In foul weather, aa well a* fair.

ZZ Showerproofed by :________;____
III “Cravenettt” Regd. proceee, which

enure, protection egainel ehowere, 
r /,/ end insures the coat holding its 
/ f ,m«« shape and color In spile of

V rc*dy «° P« on, or your taOor can 
JW. *«« s Cravenetle” Regd. Proofed 
film, cl°th by the yard and mate your 
' /'* Top Coat to measure.

% III,Woodstock. Oct. 9—Mr*. James 8. 
Creighton will spend the winter in Van
couver B. C.

Capt Frank Nicholson of 8t. Ste
phen. has been visiting friends in town 
this week.

Sheriff Foster was In town last week 
attending court.

Mr. E. Roy Sale, of Port Elgin, 
Ont., was a guest at the Carlisle, while 
In town this week.

Mrs. Gibson of Houlton, le spending 
a few deyh with Mrs. Wallace Gibson, 
Connell street

Mr. W. J. Kennedy, whb has been 
visiting friends here for a week, re
turned to hie home In Moncton on 
Tuesday.

The Misses Power and Master Bern
ard Lavore are visiting Fredericton 
friends.

Mr. L. Bell, who is attached to a 
battalion in London, Ontario, was the 
guest of Hon. W. P. Jones and Mrs. 
Jones last week.

Mrs. M. G. McLean and Mies Edith 
Holmes left on Tuesday for Southern 
California, where they will spend the 
winter.

Mi*. Fred Buck returned home on 
Thursday, after a very pleasant visit 
to his grandmother in Boston and 
friends in Bangor.

Miss Eileen Hurley, who has been 
the guest of her brother, Mr. 8. C. 
Hurley for three weeks, has returned 
to her home in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McKay, who 
spent a fuw days here, the guests of 
Mrs. McKay’s mother, Mrs. T. 3. Dun
can, returned to their home in Pos
ton on Friday.

Mr William M. Connell, who has 
been spending tlie summer in Schenecfc 
ady, N. V.. arrived home last week.

Mrs. Alfred II. Presscott has return
ed from a visit to Fredericton.

Dr. Frank Woolverton, recently grad
uated from Tuft’s College. Boston, is 
the guest of his mother. Mr-.-James 
W Woolverton. Dr. Woolverion has 
received a commission in the Canadian 
at my and will report for overseas duty 
at once.

The Women’s Institute had a very 
successful convention in Fredericton 
last week. The address of welcome hy 
Hon. J. F. Tweeddale was replied to 
in an excellent speech by Mrs. Frank 
Baird of Woodstock.

Aiiss Marjorie nankin in confined to 
li-r home, suffering from a slight at
tack of pneumonia,

Kay Mooers returned home on Sat
urday from a pleasant visit with 
friends and relatives in Boston.

Mrs. McClement, who has been 
iting her sister, Mrs. James Walsh of 
Fredericton, has returned home.

Mias Caroline Boyer, who has spent 
the summer at Shediac, is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. G. D. Scarborough, St. 
John.

BtckvUle, Oct. 10—Mrs. A. W. Ben- furlutigh and war accompanied by hit 
Hitt Is visiting at Summe^slde. P. E., wile and three children who are Vistt- 
Itisnd, guest of Rev. and Mii. White.'1 lug Mrs. Scrimogeur’» old home in 

Mrs. Ezra Churchill, who has been,15*- Martins. Mr. Scrimogeur attended 
pelting in town, guest of Prof, and the P « by^prlan synod, held at Char- 
ÎMre. DeeBàrres, lias returned to her I tottotuwu last week, lie expects to 
home at Windsor. N. 8. ‘t.ike a course at Knox College, Toron-

Mrs. Joslah Wood and Mrs. F. B.1 -°» during the winter month a.
(Black who have been spending a few, tfapt. Milton Ward of the S. d.. Cur- 
weeks in Montreal guests of Mrs. M.iuva» New York, Is visiting hie family 
OB. Nichole returned home Saturday uu York street. Ills many friends are 
evening. glad to see him back in town again.

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett was hostess at1' Miss Mary Allison Doull of New 
lies this afternoon in honor of Mise York, is the guest of her brother, J. W. 
iHendrtca van der Flier of Holland Doull.
(who will give an illustrated lecture .in Mr. . Renaud of Montreal, was in 
the Imperial Theatre this evening. Mrs. town yesterday.
Raleigh Tritas presided at the tea ta- Mr. Percy -Fawcett of SpvlnghiU, 

Lou Ford spent Wednesday in town, with his 
Among parents.,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fawcett, 

present were Mrs. Joslah Wood,1. .Miss Doutte DesBarres, who lias 
Hammond, Mrs. J W. S. Stock, been spending a few days in Halifax. 

Sirs. B. C. Borden. Mrs. Freeman-Lake,
Mrs. Frank Palmer. Mrs. C. J. Merse- 
reau, Mrs. H. E. Fawcett. Mrs. Wig

•// ft[ol

/%Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Floyd of Titus
ville, spent a few days of this week 
with Mrs. Floyd's sister Mrs. Pearson.

The funeral of the late Isaac D. Pear
son, took place on Thursday afternoon, 
and was one of the largest seen in 
many years. Practically every neigh
boring community was well represent
ed, as well as a number from St. John 
and Moncton.

At 2.30 a brief service took place at 
the family residence, after which the 
flower laden casket was placed in the 
hearse and conveyed to the Anglican 
church, followed by a long procession 
of motor cars and pedestrians 
service For the Burial of the Dead”

r
'LLi, 4i

foie end was assisted by Miss 
end Mias Kathleen Fawcett.
•foe*

/ REG*

VRc«T*A6ltU*Kguest of Col. and Mrs. Slrcum. return
ed home Monday.

Judge Bennett left tills week on a 
business trip to St. John.

Mr. Vaughan Mott has returned to 
Ills home in Dalhouaie, after two 
weeks’ vacation spent at the heme of 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Henderson, Allison Avenue.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Bowser of Point 
de Bute, announce the engagement of 

Moncton. their .daughter. Margaret Hasel, to Mr
! The Ladies’ College. Mount Allison. w Seymour Townshend, of Amherst, 
baa a record opening attendance. The Marriage to take place at an early date, 
personnel < i the staff has considerably Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Robinson of Liver- 
changed. The quality of the staff is pool, N. 3., are spending some time 
well sustained Three subjects have [with Mr. and Mrs Fred Magee. Port 
been added to the course, viz.: civics|Elgin.
*Tiii hygiene in the department • of j R®v- H. E. Thomas, pastor of the 
household science, and history of art Sackvllle Methodist church, and Dr. 
In the llterarv department. Dr. R. V.I®- Borden, are in Hamilton, Ontario, 

'*(LMdy will teach civics, while his ui-1attending the General Conference of 
' d»ted wife. Dr. Edith Llddy, M. B.. will .the Methodist church.

{HRtnre on hygiene. In the Academy Mrs. L. C. Carey and lamiiy are 
pM registration is near the century,home again after spending the past 
mark and there are some twenty more !0:011 t"i with relatives in the United 
to come. .States.

Prof. Dca Barre spent the week • r,*r8- C. D. Lucas has returned from a
od tn Moncton and occupied the pu!-{v^s^ to P°r(- Elgin
It of Wesley Memorial church at j Mr. and Mrs; George Merrill have

moved to St. John, where they intend 
in|mal;ing their home in the future. Their 

many friends wish them every success.
Mr. E. J. Barker of Yarmouth, N. S., 

was in town on Wednesday

PR DOTED BY
UtmmOtVF/III,fflns. Mrs. H. H. Johnson, Mrs, W. F. 

Murray, Boston; Mrs. Charters, Mies 
Belkin, Miss Sprague. Miss Mcl^eod, 
litas Thomas ind Miss Fydell 

Mrs. Ernest Smith Is spending this 
meek at Port Elgin, guest of' her sis
ter Mrs. McLeod.

Mr, C. W. Fawcett spent Saturday In

/.
for the Trade Mark 

garment and yard of doth, 
cannot supply the gen 
Regd. Proofed, write 4M,

THE CRAVEHETTE CO.LImlM

The
If a dealer 

uine ”C ravenelle”t 7,SHEDIAC visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred Titus.
Lieut, and Mrs. J. C. Reade are 

visiting friends here.
Mrs. Fred Farris, of St. John. Is the 

guest of Mrs. A. Purdy.
Mrs. Merrit Colwell, of St. John, 

is spending a few days with Mrs. C. 
B. Colwell.

Mr. Reade Farris and Charles Ran 
klne, are at Sheffield now, pressing 
hay for Mr. Hatfield Dykeman, of St. 
John.

r/iMiss Minnie Tait has returned from 
a pleasant visit tiî Toronto and Que P. O. BOX 1034. MONTREAL

80
Miss Benoit, stenographer on the of 

flee staff of O. M. Melanson & Co., is 
convalescing from illness at her home 
in Bathurst.

A large number of deaths have oc- 
cured at Shediac River and 
Dique, owing to pneumonia.
Ler of adults and children in town have 
also passed away suddenly from the 
dreaded malady.

Word came from Upper Aboushagen 
of the recent death of Re:
Cormier of that village 
mier is a brotheV of Mr. Camille Cor
mier oif Shediac.,

Owing to the closing of the schools. 
Miss Foster, teacher of the Primary 
Department, has gone to lier home in 
Salisbury.

Miss Lena Legere, daughter of Mr. 
Paul Legere, proprietor c. the Royal 
Hotel, died today of pneumonia.

Rev. Thomas Hicks and Mrs. Hicks

INFLUENZA OR A COLD? HOW TO TELL
By William 8. Sadler, M. D. 

Symptoms of Spanish Influenza.
1. ONSET : Sudden, without warning 

or previous hint). Strikes as by an un
seen hand.

ness rather than definite chills; fever 
not 60 marked or absent; so-called in
ward fever.

3. PROSTRATION

Mrs. Charity Gunter is visiting her 
son. George, at Min to.

Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Elgee are 
being congratulated on the arrival of 
a baby girl on Oct. 3rd.

Mrs. Arnold

Ndt eo pro
found; merely a general weaknees ; 
just a general ’ good-for-nothing feel-Father » CHILLS AND FEVER: 

chills and marked fever, 
sudden appearance of both

3. PROSTRATION: Profound, sud
den and continued, out of all 
tion to the other symptoms.

4. CORYZA: Watery discharge be
gins at once, little or no recognizable 
dry stage preceding its appearance.

5. SORE THROAT: Not such
slant symptom, unless complicated by 
toneilitis. General soreness or diffuse 
redness. ^

ti. HEADACHE: Usually

Definite 
More or less

Father Cur Dykeman Is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. George Robinson of 
Narrows

4. CORYZA 
preceded by e, dry stage lasting from 
a few hours to several days.

3. SORE THROAT : Usually an ear- 
n. especially if tonsils are 
May begin with slight ton-

Comes on gradually,

Mrs. Weldon Purdy Is visiting 
friends in St. John.

potii services.
i Lieut. Brown of St. John, wa*
town on Wednesday.

Mrs. Hanson and little daughter 
iRutii of Truro. N. S . and Mrs Wall 
of Summorsidt. P. E. !.. are visiting In j Gunner Russell Cahill, son of Mr. 
low n, guests of the foimer’s sister, i -‘ni* Mrs. C. W. Cahill, is home from

Halifax, on a few days leave.
Mr. Embree Carter and wife of 

frail, B. C.. are vioiting at Mr. Car
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Car- 

Mitchell or Moncton, per- Westmorland Point, 
spent the week-end here, gneeta or Mr. B K. Patterson of Montreal 
far», Mitchell s parents, Mr. and Mrs. v”s ln Sackvllle for a few days last
pkarlee Scott. Bridge street. we^ek. ..................

Miss Lillian Bursey and Miss Mae 
Crawford of. Halifax, are visiting 
town, gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Gains 
Fawcett.

Mrs. H. M. Wood entertained at af
ternoon tea on Tuesday of last week 
for the DesBarres-March wedding par-

proper
ly s-ympito 
diseased, 
silar soreness 

e. HEADACHE

Mrs. Calvin Purdy has been visit
ing friends in St. John.

Mrs. lveslie Colwell has returned 
home after spending some time with 

| friends in St. John.
„ „ Mr. and Mrs. Milton Colwell of St.

of St. Andrews, where Rev Mr. Hicks] John are visiting friends here 
is pastor tç> the Methodist congrega
tion, were recently given a pleasant 
ami genuine surprise, when the Ladies’
Aid and others met at the parsonage.
The occasion was the iioih wedding 

anniversary of Mr. and Mrr Hicks, and 
on this occasion they w. re made the 
recipients of an address and a hand- 
seme piece of china. A beautiful show
er bouquet was also handed 
Hicks

\

Not so profound ; 
eyes not so affected; usually in fore 
head or mi -e to back of the nose. Not 
always present. May be general.

i. BACKACHE: Not usually present 
only a feeling of weakness in the

Jdrs. Fred Turner,
Mrs. V. W. Knapp, spent a couple [ 

of days at Joggins Mines this wee», 
guest of friends 

Mr. and Mrs.
severe, of

ten in the eyes or at the back of the 
head; hard to control; often described 
as a ’’splitting headache."

7. BACKACHE: Nearly always pres
ent—severe—characteristic.

8. PAIN IN THE LEGS: Usually 
marked and severe.

9. PAIN IN THE BONES: A charac
teristic pain of influenza.

10. TEMPERATURE: 
high for several days—from 100 up to 
105 degrees, or even 106 degrees in se
vere cases.

11. SPUTUM : Usually a character
istic greenish yellow, containing many 
coin-like lumps.

12. LUNG COMPLICATIONS: Lungs 
usually involved
tions often make early appearance

13. NERVOQS SYMPTOMS:

RICHIBUCTO.
8. PAIN IN THE LEGS: Not usual

ly present.
0. PAIN IN THE BONES: The 

bones do not especially ache ln colde.
10. TEMPERATURE: 

seat or runs low: usually comes on 
more gradually and runs from 98 to 
101 degrees.

11. SPUTUM
may vary in color and form—yellow, 
white or mixed.

12. LUNG COMPLICATIONS: Lungs 
often not involved. Lung complica
tions appear later—the third stage of

F’.. NERVOUS SYMPTOMS:
Severe com plica- prominent as a rule; not profound. Pa-- 

tient often rests and 
nose is not completely stopped up.

May be contracted at 
Patient usually restless an>' time; they are more local, al 

In severe cases, de- though they run through a family or a 
school.

15. SEQUELAE

Ricbibucto, Oct. 8—Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Jones who have been visiting Mrs. 
Geo. Hutchinson, have returned to 
their home in Campbell Lon.

Mrs. Alfred Murray and little daugb- 
*ei Margaret, have returned home af
ter a summer spent in Tabusintac.

Miss Jessie Hannah has returned 
from a visit to friends in St Stephen 
and Woodstock.

Wednesday evening a largely attend
ed Woman’s meeting was held in the 
Presbyterian Hall to discuss the form
ation of a local council of women.
Mrs. Peters president of the Sackville 
[Woman's Civic Council, was in the 
chair and explained the object of the 
detecting. A pleasing
evening was a vocal solo by _
Baines, after which Mrs. W. E Sand-1 ^, ll“ef englneevjn charge of thejer- 

Hamilton. Ont., president of| rainaiR at Cape
ilien, undressed the Burden, spent the — 

gathering setting forth the advantages I suesi at the Ford Hotel, 
to be derived from a union of all wo-1 
men’s societies in any community. 
jMrs, Sanford told of the large amount 
pf good accomplished by the National 
Council not alone in Canada, but 

oughout. *h® world. She spoke of 
sonal experience* in Greece, and 
d a very interesting letter from a 

_ reek lady who was a member of the 
Woman’s Council in Athens. Mrs. 
pavid McLèllan. vice-president for 
pfew Brunswick, explained detail» rel
ative to the constitution and the work 
accomplished by the Woman’s Council, 
particularly in St. John. Miss Car- 
fnichael, vice-president for Nova Scotia 
made a vigorous speech. Mrs. Doody 
of St. John, accompanied the visiting 
party. Mrs. E. M. Ct*pp moved a vote 
Of thanks to the speakers, which was 
seconded by Mra. H 
représentatives of the various organtz* 
gtlons present expressed themselves 
aa entirely sympathetic towards affil
iation with the council, and it 1$ hop
ed In the near future to proceed with 
Organization of a local council. Pend
ing official action by the various socie
ties of the town, the meeting elec ten 
Hrs. George Peters, temporary preel- 
“~nt and Mrs. A. H. Me (’ready, secre-

in Fever alb-

Mrs.
The bride and groom of the 

years past in uppr 
ed their kind lrien 
them and the kindnes 
fres-hments hud been oruviile-l by the 
guests and the evening 
to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Hi-Ti 
friends in Sbediai who xtend* their 
best wishes for mu 

Mrs. Hicki 
D. S. Harper of thi 

The past few cl. 
and the atmosphere much clearer and 
more free of dampness than in some

>rds thank* 
honor done

Not characterietic:Fever runseciPiix>- 
(Is for i ;Rev. W. B. Wiggens. B. A., and Mrs. 

Wiggens left on Monday for Frederic
ton and Pennine where they will visit 
relatives a day before proceeding to 
Moncton as delegates to the Provinc
ial Sunday School Convention, which 
opens on October 9th.

Mrs. T. Burton Miller left on Friday 
Milng for Waverley, Mass., where 
Councillor Robert Bell of lack 

she will enter the McLean Hospital 
to study nursing.
Falls, was in town Tuesday.

Saipper Wendell Hull of Woodstock, 
who recently enlisted in the Canadian 
Engineers, died at the Montreal Gen
eral Hospital, Oct. 1st, from bron
chial pneumonia. Ho had been in the 
service four months. He is survived 
by a wife and child, mother, one lister 
Mrs. Walter Cogger, of Woodstock, 
and two brothers, James and Clyde. 
One brother Robert was •killed in 
France and another brother is now in 
the service. Funeral service was con
ducted by Rev. J. E. Wilson. Friday 
afternoon. The pall-bearers were Mr. 
Pollock, Lewis Niles, Fred Buck and 
Willard Hayden.

Miss Sarah J. Brown, R. X.. whe was 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
James Brown. Main street, lef" on Sat 
unlay to return to Lewiston. Me. Miss 
Brown returned earlier than she in
tended. owing to the epidemic of Span- 
toil influenza now raging in Maine.

Encouraging news has been /receiv- 
<u by Hon. W. P. Jones of his son, 

Mr. R. Richard cf Sackvllle. spent ISvigt. Jones. R. V., who has recently 
the week-end in town guest of his been gassed.
mother, Mrs. A. D. Richard. f Mrs. David St. John, daughter of Mr.

Miss Mabee MacDonald of Petitcod- W. M. Connell of Worutotock. who had 
home of his cousin, Mrs. K T TIngley. lac, is spending a few day* ln town, charge of St. Luke’s Episcopal Hosplt- 
Mr. Scrimogeur is on a three months’ gueet of Mrs. Ç. S. Starratt.

t.vfeature ol the Re
Mr. F. B. Cripp A. M. Can. Soc. C. Mrs. J. H. Baird and children Ronald, 

1 -njoyable Harold and Kathleen have
of

returned
from a visit to Mrs. J. A. Inches, St. 
Stephen. They were met at Chatham 
by Mr J. H Ealrd, who motored 
through < n Sunday, returning un Mon

Tormentine and Port 
the week-end here.

ford of Hamilton, Ont., K—______
the National Council, addressed the Borden, spen

Not
j ears of weddeduy :

i-i alife. Mrs. Bleeps well, ifDORCHESTER Very
marked. In some forms resembling 
meningitis, 
and sleepless

14. INFLUENZA: Travels more in 
epidemics, although it is ever present 
with us. It runs through a town or 
nation.

Miss Sarah Legere who has been 
spending the summer with relatives 
in Barachois and Shediac, returned 

|home on Tuesday.
William Long spent a few days in 

Newcastle this week.
Herbert Halloran who has been 

spending a few weeks with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Halloran, 
returned to Bathurst.on Monday.

Miss Olive Storer is visiting Miss 
Margaret Holstead in Moncton.

Mrs. Jas. Flanagan and Mrs. Theo.
Moncton on Wednes-

14. COLDShave been tine.
Dorchester, Oct. 10—Miss Alice Hick

man spent Tuesday in Amherst, guest 
of friends.

Mrs. Joseph Bishop of Wolfvtlle, N. 
S., arrival in town on Tuesday to at
tend the funeral of her niece, the late 
Miss Mabee Palmer.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Whlghtman and 
little daughter. Jean, spent the past 
week ln Kentville. guest* of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dysart of Bos
ton who are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Hazen Chapman spent Tuesday 
last in SackviJle

Mr. Allen Bishop of Halifax, is spend
ing several days in town, guest of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. VV. E. Bishop.

Captain Leo ftichard. who has been 
spending the last week in town, has 
returned to Toronto.

Mr. W. LeBlanc of Moncton is spend
ing a few days in town, guest at the 
Windsor.

Mrs. J. McCoull and Mr*. William 
Turner tpent Tuesday tost In Am i 
herst guests of friends.

1 Recovery from a 
single attack is more or less complete. 
More largely affects the nose, throat, 
lungs and the sinuses. Repeated at- 

1ft. SEQUELAE: Leaves its victime |3cks usually required to produce ser- 
prostrate. Is followed by lung, kidney, jiou* after-resulte. 
heart and nervous diseases. Results ! r * '
of a single attack may be lifelong. Pa-1 A superb example of the Englishman 
tient remains weakened for two or ito whom odds are nothing was old 
three weeks

THIEIIl MOTHERS
Mrs. Willie Theriault. Pac 

N. B., says : 
ful that

etvillequ
I am extremely thank- 

tried Baby’s Own Tablets
for my baby. Through the'lr use baby jGraham went to
thrived wonderfully and 1 feel as if ’jlday. They were accompanied by Mrs 
cannot recommend them too highly."{Graham’s little nephew, Bert Woods, 
Baby’s Own Tablets break up coldsjwho has spent the summer here, 
and simple fevers ; cure constipation, ; Raymond Moore of Point DuOhene, 
colic and indigestion and make teeth- spent the week-end in town with his 

fact, they cure all the (parents', Mr. and Mrs. David Moore.
Mrs. W. A. Ferguson. Mrs. Montgom- 
>. Mrs. Rising and Mrs. J. A. Hum- 

motored from

; Admiral Duncan, first Lord Camper- 
down. As he went into action off the 
Texal an officer asked him how

W

Symptoms of a Common Cold
1. ONSET: Not so sudden; usuallyjenemy ships they were about to en

gage. “Really, sir,’’ was the reply, “I 
Chilli- cannot ascertain, but when we hare 

‘ taken them we will count them "

C. Read. The passes tiirough a warning stage 
2. CHILLS AND FEVER:ing easy 

minor ills of little ones. Th 
sold by medicine dealers or 
at 25 cents a box from The

In
ney arc | 
by mail ei
Dr. Wil-jphrey and chauffeur 

Hams’ Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont. I Moncton on Monday.
Verne Hutchinson is spending his 
ation with friends in Shediac andbou, were the guests of Dr. Alfred H. l^a.!ncton

Presacott and Mm

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waite, who 
have been spending several weeks in 
Andover, arrived in town last week 
and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Gabel

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shaw will oc
cupy the house belonging to Mr XV ! Simpson 
L. Carr on Connell street, this win

l’resscott
lent 
fcwy
I Rev. James Scrimogeur. missionary 
fol British Gulann. spent Monday at the

TABUSINTAC

Tabusintac, Oct. 6.—Mis* Mamie 
Mi Eachern. of Atlantic City, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Robert

al. Tnklo, Japan, lias gone with Bishop 
Tucker to take charge of Red Cross 
work in Siberia with hen Iquarters at 
Vladivostock 
lighted -with her visit to Japan and in
tends îeturnlng there after her work 
is finished in Siberia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gordon Bailey are 
rejoicing over the birth of a 
daughter, born October 4th.

Mrs J. S. Maloney and Miss Nettie ! 
Maloney, who nave been the guests of < 
M’s. J A. F. Garden for the past week.

i

L Mto* Ruth Young and Miss Helen 
• G Ixiggie. are spending some time 

D. Holyoke who has been | ,v'i h friends in Moncton and vicinity. 
Mating friend» In Fredericton, return ! Hr. and Mr,. Leslie Graham, and 
ed home thin week. | Master Trueman Strang

: Anson, Me., who visited t’rlends here. 
I returned to their home last week.

anied by Master

Mrs. St. John was demm tc;
Mrs. A.

'<! 1 of North
little) JEMSEG

lev were acco
I V■lemseg. Oct. 8.—Mrs. William Hur j Xvihur Nell, and Miss Jennie Robert 

der. of St. John, is ‘siting her moth 
er. Mrs. A. R. Purdy

On Thursday evening. Oct. 3rd at 
the home of Mrs. B Colwell 
option was given in honor of Mr. and j here.
Mrs. Maxfleld D. Ivebbsy, of Presque i Mr. James Ross returned on Monday 
Isle

who will spend the winter in
returned to their home in St. Andrews 
on Saturday morning

Hon. F. B. Carvell. Mrs Carvell, Mrs. 
A. M. Fisher and Miss Blanche Dib- 
blce have been recent visitors in Ed
monton.

Dr. Fred Clarke and Mrs. Clarke left 
for Fredericton on Tuesday to make 

ia short visit.
I Mrs. Frank Thompson who haz be<*n 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. George E. 
Br.imain, left for her home in St Louis 
on Tuesday.

A miscellaneous shoner was given 
to Mise Alice Boyer by her 
friends at the residence of Mrs.
Jones on Tuesday evening. Many 
pretty and useful gifts were received 
and a very enjoyable evening was 
apent by all present.

Miss Edith Dalllng is confined to her 
heme through illness.

Thane M. Jones. Judge of Probate, 
went to Montreal this week on profes
sional business.

Mrs. Frank Baird has returned from 
a visit to Fredericton.

Mias Annie Hazen spent a :ew days 
in Fredericton this week.

The Cirleton-Victorla Teachers In
stitute will be held In the Fisher Mem 
criai School In this town on Thursday 
and Friday. October 17th and 18th

Mrs. W. Jack Dibblee and little son 
Frederick left for Skiff Lake on Wed 
nesday, where they will spend a few

Miss Grace Gibson, who was vlmting 
Mrs. Arthur G Bailey has returned to 
her home lo Fredericton

Mr. and Mrs. John McAlwain of Carl*

j Maine.
I Miss Kate McKnigh' of Lower 
INeguac. spent Sunday with friends

Refreshments were served All I fvuiii Moncton, having accompanied 
enjoyed a very pleasant evening with j hi- little son. Willie that far. en route 
music, games, etc The bride 
groom gave very pleasing duett 
ptono and violin.

’•1rs. Georee XX Terry, of St. John. !
Vs visiting friends here.

Xlra. G. B. Springer, of St John, i

i

> Halifax, where the little lad is be
on i ing Instructed in the School for the 

Blind In that city.
Mrs. James W. Johnston and Mrs. 

1 Donga I Murray are visiting relatives 
n New Brandon and Tetagouehe.

v//

Should be in every 
p kitchen. Its 

assures complete 
satisfaction in bak
ing cakes, biscuits 
and pastry.

YOUR GROCER 
SELLS IT.

E. XV. Gillett Co. Ltd.
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i TORONTO. CANADA.
WlaaioegI1 The tea-cop test tells* the truth.ii i

Yon can distinguish the 
delicate ! flavor, in aCNi-

W/'
%

•»*

[
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X.
id Mrs. John Rix of Danvers, 
ho have been visiting relative* 
umed home this week, 
dargnerlte Orr of Roxbor^f 
■pending a few weeks In tkto 

guest of her sister, Mra. Percy 
d, Alma etreet. v -
1 Manager Haye»,General Pae- 
Xgent H. H. Melaneon, G. E 
iupt. of -Oar Dept, returned" 
k from a business trip to Mon-
Ottawa.

’aUaitte of Guernsey, Channel 
ras the guest of Mr. and Iflra. 
Iroea during the past week. 
I Mra. W. H. Snowball of Chat- 
ored to Moncton and are th* 
I Dr. and Mra. C. A. Murray, 
let McLean left this week for 
Mass., to take a course In

i Mra. J. W. Lister of this city 
the Lister-Gilbert wedding In 
ie Oil» week.
irmtnie Cllmo of St John, to 
In this city the guest of Mrs. 
gley.

c
tven but owing to the reoent 
it for theatre closing, there 
io entertainment on Friday

my friends of Mr. and Mra. R. 
re rejoicing with them today, 
the fact that their eon, Gun.
It I» once more ln hie own 
Ulan arrived ln Quebec a few 
ne a cot patient on a hospital 
:er a short time here, he will 

John for medical examina 
to awatt order». All are glad 
hat hie health 1» gradually iui- 
fter a long and serions illness 
irtoy and pneumonia in a hos-, , 
13 ram shot*, England. Allan*/' 
the ago enlisted with the totyF 
Woodstock, and trained lateP. 
awa, tailing from St. John 
bit for King and Country. His 
e of friends In hie home town 
here, hope for hie speedy re 
ealth.
• Shediac boy to return home 

Robidoux, son of Mr. and
r. Robidoux, Sr 
■ student at McGill, when he 
o do his duty for his Em 
ha* seen months of active 

it France. He arrived this 
Montreal. A telegram to his 
ist evening brought them the
s, that he hoped to be with 
week. Many friend* will be 
dooms him home.

He was a

A .<7

morn then an Item in ' 
to off”—or epoüe—an

tat there are few who 
1» only slightly higher 

get from every 
■ence. It is true also,
.E Orange Pekoe will 
cupe to the pound, 

ticularly for lovers of
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lEEtiiAMShUS
Constipation is the arch-enemy of health. 

Conquer this enemy and you rout a whole army 
of physical foes, including indigestion, biliousness, 
sick headache, sleeplessness and nervous dyspep
sia. Beecham’s Pills have been a world-favorite 
laxative for over sixty years. They go straight to 
the cause of many ills and remove it. They act 
promptly, pleasantly and surely. Contain no 
habit-forming drug. These time-tested pills 
strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and

Relieve
Constipation

Worth a Guinea a Bex

CONSERVE COAL AND WOOD
tat Marven’s While lily Biscuits

and by so doing save your energy, your time, and the 
fuel required in cooking in your own home.

Marven s Biscuits taste good and are good.
Ask your grocer for them and refuse all substitutes

J. A. MARVEN, Limited
Biscuit Manufacturers 

St. John
Canada Food Board License No. 5—928.

Moncton Halifax
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AND THANK YOUR LUCKY STARS THAT CHRISTMAS GIVES YOU THE CHANCE
Here is a Page With Lists of the Many Things Our Boys at the Front Woeld Like For Christmas. If You Have a Friend 

<$r There, Send Something, You’D Live to Be Glad If Yon Do. Don’t Put It OE. Do It Now.
4

I

SUITABLE GIFTS FOR THE "SOLDIER OOFWhat to Send to 
Soldier Boys 

for Christmas

Will Be Found in Plenty Among Our Ample Stock. Some of Which Include:

Pocket Flask 
Fountain Pen 
Pocket Compass 
Match Box
Silver or Gold Pencil Case

A Wrist Watch 
Gold Signet Ring 
Ggarette Case 
Pocket CoUapsing Cup 
Safety Razor

!

i Christ mm» Boxe» for Oversea* must 
be prepared and shipped aa early a» 
possible, that the lade may be enjoying 
your gifts and other good things on 
the Feat&l Day.

AS GIFTS OF A USEFUL AND 
PRACTICAL NATURE, WE SUG
GEST THE FOLLOWING FROM 
OUR CO&lPREHEN8LVE DISPLAY:

-./fi

i

Also Many Other Appropriate Article!.
FERGUSON & PAGE 41 KING STREET

Drinking Cups,Money Beltsy
Tobeeco Pooches,

How To Send Them and What It CostsMatch Boxes.Cigarette Cases,

When Sending That
Christmas Package

DO NOT FORGET TO INCLUDE:
Writing Pads 
Envelope»
Canadian Pocket Diari* ' 

for 1919.

BARNES & CO., LTD., 84 Prince William St

Sanitary Sponges,
W Portfolio», 

Fountain Pen Ink In Tablet Fonnr to 
be dissolved In waters 

Safety Razors,
Gillette and Autostrop.

Military Brushes,

1 i

It is absolutely necessary that all parcels should be very carefully and securely packed. 
The following forms are recommended by the post office department : ( I ) Strong double 
cardboard boxes, preferably those made of corrugated cardboard having lids which 
completely enclose the sides of the boxes. (2) Strong wooden or tin boxes. (3) Sev
eral folds of stout packing paper. Additional security may be had by the use of strong 
linen, calico, canvas or other textile securely sewn up. Address should be clearly writ
ten in ink on cover preferably in two places, also name and address of sender should be 
clearly written in ink on parcel. Parcels which do not comply with this condition will be 
refused—the contents of the parcel should be stated on the cover. Additional informa
tion could be secured from the post office.
The cost by parcel post is as follows:—For troops known to be in the United Kingdom, 
12c. per pound or fraction thereof. Limit of weight is 11 pounds. Parcels for troops in 
France or Flanders: Parcels weighing up to 3 pounds, 24c.; parcels weighing more than 
3 pounds and not more than 7,32c. Limit of weight is 7 pounds.
Parcels for the Mediterranean and Salonika Expeditionary Forces are subject to the fol
lowing rates: I lb.,32c.; 2 lbs.,40c.; 3 lbs . 48c.; 4 lbs., 74c.; 51bs.,82c.; 61bs.,90c.; 
7 lbs., 98c. The limit of weight in this case is 7 pounds.

»
t Call anil Inspect Them Any Time, at 

our King Street Store.w
W i

Note Paper 
Indelible Pencil» 
Fountain Pen» 
Ever» harp Pencil»

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. à
1

i
MILITIA OFFICERS 

NOT GUILTY IN 
ELECTION CASE

ceased was a native of Sussex, and is 
survived by hiy wife. one son, Everett 
C., and one daughter, Miss Edna Me-

Philadelphia, aged 68 years. Three 
sons and one daughter survive. Mrs. 
Mary Wilson and Frank McCafferty, 
of Boston, are sister and brother. The 
body will he brought here.

Mrs. Harold Knickle.
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton. OcL 11.—Mrs. Harold 
Knickle, formerly Miss Pearl Winters, 
ot Fredericton, died In Somerville, 
Mass., yesterday, of Spanish in
fluenza.

up defaulters. GERMANS FEAR AN 
ALLIED INVASION

Lieut. John W. Price.
Moncton, Oct 11.—Lieut John War 

ren Price, who has been critically 111 
of influenza for the past week at Ham
ilton, Ontario, passed away Wednee- 
day night. Lieut 
twenty-six years, and was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. Price, of this 
city. He was borp at Petitcodiao. 
He enlisted for 
the first week 
overseass in charge of a draft from 
the 9th Siege Battery in January, 
1916. He served six months In the 
air service, rendering distinguished 
sendee, and has been mentioned 
eral times in despatches. He had 
flown far into Germany many times.

In July last he went before the 
medical board at St. John, and was 
ordered to 
reported at 
he had been since, as Instructor of a 

, Lewis gun section.
He Is survived ty his parents, two 

brothers and one sister.
Laurin J. Drake.

Chicago, Oct. U.—Laurin J. Drake, 
president of the Standard Oil Company 
of Indiana and prominent figure in the 
oil Industry, died of pneumonia at his 
home here last night

Fred Elms.
Moncton, Oct. 11.—The death of 

Dominion Police Officer Fred Elms, 
which occurred at Buctouche, Wed
nesday, follow! 
pneumonia. The deceased was a na
tive of Hamilton, ‘Ont., and came here 
last spring in company with 
Gerald Hogan, who for a time was 
employed on The Transcript staff. 
The late Mr. Elms was employed in 
a garage here for a short time and 

er was taken on the Dominion 
Police force by Chief Rideout. He 
was stationed at Buctouche rounding

SHIP MAY HAVE 
SUNK SUBMARINE

Price was aged to the peace proposal of the Central

The resolution voted follows:
“The Socialist party cdflnrming 

its address to President Wilson, gives 
ita approbation to the answer Just 
made in the name ot the President 
by Secretary of State Lansing to the 
German chancellor's note.

“The Socialist party views with 
satisfaction this first serious applica
tion of positive public diplomacy. 
It observes that the door I» thus open
ed to the belligerents for a just peace. 
It approves, the diplomatic %nd mill* 

President

Mysterious Power Pulling 
Back Teuton Armies, Says 
Gen. Von Ardenne.

a short illness of
Allegations of Perjury Made 

By Joseph Archambault, 
Laurier M. P., Disproved 
and Men at St. Johns, Que., 
Exonerated.

lx overseas duties during 
of the war, and wentMr.

Brazilian Steamer Has En
counter With U-Boat Sev
enty Miles Off North All 
tic Coast.

Washington, Oct. 11.—A despatch 
today says General 
writes in the Berlin Tageblatt:

'General Foch has obtained success
es so important and so plainly evident 
that the Central Power» have now 
lost nearly all the benefit of previous 
offensives, and many people wonder 
what is the mysterious power con
tinuously pulling 
armies though th

The Strassburg Post is quoted as
saying:

“The military situation in the west 
causes the most fantastic rumors to 
he newly spread again. People begin 
to fear the collapse of our front 
the enemy’s rush Into Germany, 
those who have not lost their heads 
and who still preserve the mastery 
of their nerves ought to feel It their 
duty to go against such rumors.”

Miss Maude Henderson.
Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, Oct. 11.—The death is 
announced In New York, ot Spanish 
influenza, ot Miss Maude Henderson, 
formerly of Woodstock. She was a 
noted piano player.

Von Ardenne

lat

"yOttawa. Oct. 11.—Complete exon
eration of the charge of perjury made 
by Joseph Archambault, M.P., in the 
Jiouse of Commons, against certain 
military officers at the barracks ot 
the engineering training depot in Sr 
Johns, Que., is the finding in the judg
ment ot Judge McLennan, the commis
sioner appointed by the minister of 
Justice to investigate

The evidence clearly establishes that 
♦here was no canvassing for votes on 
the part of any officers.

The charge of perjury and suborn
ation of perjury by the officers or their 
tnen fails, the judgment adds

There were no Improper induce 
tnents, representations, suggestions or 
other misconduct by the officers or any I 
of them to influence any non-commis-

report for light duty. He 
Hamilton, Ontario, where

tary guarantees required by 
Wilson for an armistice.”

Delegate Kientgallens alone voted 
against the resolution. He proposed, 
instead qf it, an armistice pure and 
simple without conditions.

Finds Care for Rheumatism 
After Suffering Fifty Years!
New 83 Years Old 
—Regain Strength 
and Laughs at 

‘URIC ACID*

An Atlantic Port, Oct. 11.—Officers 
ot a Brazilian steamship arriving here 
today told of an encounter with a 
German submarine yeeterday, 70 mile» 
off the North Atlantic coast. The 
steamer fired on the submarine and 
members of the gun crew believed 
It was sunk, although no wreckage 
was seen. The submarine was sight
ed as It waa rising to the surface and 
the steamer immediately opened fire. 
A shot from the stern gun missed the 
target but the steamer swung around 
and made a fair hit with the bow gun. 
according to the officers. The matter 
was reported to navy officials.

W. P. M. McLaughlin.
The death of W. P. Morley McLaugh

lin took place yesterday morning at 
hia hi>me, 286 Germain Street, after a 
lingering illness 
was well known In musical circles, 

written the music tor E. G.
Canadian

back the German 
ey were meant to go

Mr. McLaughlin

116 MEN MISSING
FROM TICONDEROGA

I having
Nelson's song. "My Own 
Home,” and a number of operettas 
He is survived by hie wife, four small 
children, two brothers.
Rothesay, both of this city, and one 

I sister.,Miss Laura, also of this city, 
j The funeral will be held Sunday after- 
! noon at 2.30.

"’iî
Harry and Washington, Oct. 11.—Ten officers 

and 106 enlisted men of the American 
steamer Ticonderoga, sunk by an 
enemy submarine September 80, were 
reported missing in an announcement 
today by the navy department Lieu
tenants Frank L. Miller, Oakland, 
Calf., end Julius H. Fulcher, PYlsco, 
N. C., were taken prisoners by the 
U-boat crew.

An Atlantic Port, Oct. 11.—Five 
more survivors of the steamship Ti
conderoga, formerly the German 
steamship Camilla Rickmers, torpe
doed while on her way to France, ar
rived here late today on e British 
freight steamship.

ST. JOHN MAN WEDS 
JEMSEG YOUNG LADYGeei Fishing; 

Back to Busi
ness, Feels 
File I Hew 
Others May 
D» III

FRENCH SOCIALISTS
ENDORSE WILSON

Alfred James Cripps.
. Moncton. Oct. 11.—The death 

stoned officer or men to commit per-1 Alfred James Cripps, the four-year 
jury by giving false answers to quos I ^hl son of Mrs John W. Cripps. oc-

urred on Wednesday, after an illness 
only three days, with influenza, 
-h developed In pneumonia.

Mis» Laura Dougle.

CANADA POLICE CAN'T 
JOIN LABOR UNIONS

Special to The Standard.
Jemseg, Oct 11.—On Tuesday even

ing, Oct. 8th, a very pretty wedding 
took place at the residence of Mr. 
Chipman G. Colwell, when hie youngest 
daughter, Susie, Cora, was united in 
marriage with Mr. Zachariah Toole of 
St. John. The ceremony waa perform 
ed by Rer. A. W. Brown. The bride 
entered the room with her father and 
was prettily gowned In white crepe de 
chene with veil and orange blossoms 
and carried a beautiful bouquet of 
roses and maidenhair fern.

The room was tastefully decorated 
with autumn leaves and 
Mendelssohn's wedding march wae play- 
ed by Mrs. A. W. Brown, 
ceremony a very dainty supper was 
served. The bride reeclved many use
ful and beautiful gifts, including cut 
glass and silver, etc. The members 
of the Street Railway, St. John, where 
the groom has been employed for many 
years, presented them with a beautiful 
gift.

♦Ions on the envelop*, and the non 
Commissioned officers and men who 
appeared and wore examined did not. 
in my opinion, commit perjury In con 
eection with their answers. Tht 
charges of perjury and subornation uI 
of perjury are unfounded

Not Influenced.
Referring to "Knots and Lashings,” 

a weekly newspaper published by the 
depot, tha judgment says that the evi
dence does not show that the voters 
jwere Influenced by anything which ap
peared In the publication. “They 
Stave.” says the judgment, “what ap
peared to me to be good, valid and 
(Sufficient reason for the answers which 
(they gave to the questions and of their 
choice of Obambly and Vercheres.”

The lawyers acting in the Inquiry 
m-ere S. Fnbre Surveyor, K.C., and 
{John MacNaughton, Montreal, who 
fwere appointed to protect the interests 
t>f the soldiers Involved In the charg- 
jes of Aime Geoffrion, who repre
sented Mr. Archambault's side of the 
investigation.

Paris, Oct. 11.—Delegates attending 
the session of the Socialist congress 
today voted in favor of the resolution 
presented by Pierre Renaudel, leader 
of the majority Socialist», in the 
chamber of deputies, which approved 
of the reply sent by President Wilson

Ottawa, Oct. 11.—Regulations pass
ed by the governmént forbid the north
west mounted police and tffe Dominion 
police from Joining labor unions. The 
regulations have been adopted under 
order-ln-oouncll.

death occurred on Thursday 
.aura Dougie. daughter of Mr. and 

.1rs Peter Dougle, of Humphrey’s 
X. R Deceased had been 111 about, 
ten days with pneumonia. She was 
16 years of age. Besides her parents 

e is survived by four sisters.
Mr». M. J. Taylor.

Moncton, Oct. 11.—khe death of 
Mrs. Taylor, wife of Mr. M. J. Taylor, 
the well known locomotive driver, of 
this city, took place at the residence 
of her eon, Mr J. P Taylor. Cook a 
Brook, yesterday, from pm 
The deceased was formerly Miss 
Elizabeth Tower, daughter of. the late 
Christian Tower, of Moncton. She 
was 50 years of age. She leaves to 
mourn their loss, her husband and 
six children.

”T am eighty-three yean old and I doc
tored for rheumatism ever since I came 

Likeout of the army, over fifty years ago. 
many others, I spent money freely ft 
called 'curss,' and i have read ahout 'Uric 
Acid’ until l could almost taste IL 1 could 
not sleep nights or walk without pain; my 
hands were so sore and stiff I could not 
hold a pen. But now £ am again In active 
business and can walk with 
all day with comfort. Frt 
prised at the change." fall Clearance Saleasparagus. *

After the
ease or write 

ends are eur-

eumonia HOW IT HAPPENED.
Mr. Aahehaan I» only one of thousands

errJ belïeMn ^he^fd^faUw'^theo^6 that 
"Uric Acid" causes rheumatism. Thla er
roneous belief Induced him and legions of 
unfortunate men and women to take 
wrong treatments. You might Just ae 
well attempt to put out a fire with oil 
ae to try and get rid of your rheumatism, 
neuritis and uke complaints, by taking 
treatment supposed to drive uric Add out 
of your blood and body. Many physician 
and scientist» now know that Uric Add 
never did, never can and never will cause 
rheumatism: that it le a natural and nec
essary constituent of the blood; that it 
is found in every new-born 
that without it w# could not

Wall Paper, 25 per cent to 35 per cent discount.
Writing Paper, 23c., 33c., 43c. and 69c. box.

Note Pads, 5c., 8c., 10c., 12c. each.
Books, 23c, 33c, 41c, 68c and 89c 

Leather Music Rolls, 98c. each.

The happy couple left on the Cham
plain Wednesday morning for St. John 
where they will snake their future 
home at 49 Mecklenburg street

Mrs. Abbey Hebert.
Shedlac, O .tell.—Mr». Abbey Heb

ert passed away at her home Thurs
day night after a short illness of in
fluenza and pneumonia. Mrs. Hebert 
was a daughter of the late Paul Arse- 
neau and was a sister of Mrs. E. 
Paturel, of Shedlac, and Mr». Henry 
J. Belllveau, of Monoton. Bhe Is sur
vived by her husband and five or six 
children, two of whom are twine only 
a few days old.

BAPTIST CONVENTION 
OF N. B. POSTPONEDOBITUARY.

bab* and
live!Mrs Catherine Melick.

.Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Got. 11.—Mrs. Cather

ine Melick, widow of James Melick, 
formerly of Fredericton, has died at

The town of Woodstock, hawing dos
ed its churches because ot the present 
epidemic, the United Baptist Conven
tion, which wae to have assembled in 
that town on Oct. 18, has been postpon
ed. A further announcement will be 
made as soon ae possible.

Our Kg 5c Exercise Book.
Leather Purses and Handbags at one-third off.

Blotting Paper, six sheets for 25c 
Pencils, six for 25c

School Tablets, three for 25c

how omens may benefit
FROM A GENEROUS OIFT.

These statements may seem strange 
bo «one folks, because nearly all suf
ferer» have all a km g been led to be
lieve in the old "Uric Acid” humbug. 
It took Mr. Ashelman fifty years to 
find out this truth. He learned how to 
get rid of the true cause of hi» rheu
matism, other disorders and recover 
hie strength from “The Inner Mys
teries,” a remarkable book that to now 
being distributed free by an authority 
who devoted over twenty year» to the 
scientific study of this trouble. If any 
reader of The St. John Standard 
wishes a copy of thto book that reveal» 
startling facte overlooked by doctors 
and scientist» for centuries past, sim
ply send a postcard or letter to H. P. 
Clearwater, 304 A Street, Hallo well, 
Maine, and It will be sent by return 
mall without any charge whatever. 
Send now! You may never get thle op
portunity again. If not a eufferer your
self, hand thle good news to some af
flicted friend.

Mise Lena Legere.
Shedlac, Oct. 11.—The death of Mise 

Lena Legere, daughter of Mr. Paul 
I»egere, proprietor of the Royal Hotel, 
Shedlac, occurred on Thursday even
ing, following a few days' illness ot 
pneumonia.

Mies Legere was 20 years of age, 
and one 0f the moat popular of Shed- 
lac's young ladles.

Mr. CHfford Colline.
iBlack Point Kf. B., Oct. 11.—Word 

has been received ot the death ot Mr. 
Cliffoed Collins, who passed away at 
the Maine General Hospital, Portland, 
Me., after an Ulneif» oe eight months.

1,900,000 U. S. TROOPS.
Washington. OcL __________

troops sent overseas have passed the 
1,900,000 mark. General March, chief 
ot staff, announced today, coupling his 
étalement with an urgent appeal to the 
country to «apport the fourth Liberty 
loan.

Don’t miss your chance as this stock must be «old by Nov. IsL

rd. mcarthur
84 King Street

CHOLERA IN BERLIN.
Deceased wae twenty-eight years of

Basel, OcL 11 —Choléra Is elowty 
•preadlng In Berlin despite the preven
tive measures taken, a Bèrlln despatch 
today elates. Seventeen cases were 
reported on October 8, and fifteen 
deathe occurred from the disease.

Peter McGregor.
1 The death of Peter McGregor, at 
the age of 73 years, «occurred yeeter
day at Lewisville; after an Illness of 
three week», of .general debility. De-

.
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AS USUAL . . .

MULMOLLAND
Is to the front with suitable goods as gifts for the boys.

Khaki Handkerchiefs, Khaki Wool Gloves, Khaki Mufflers, Stan- 
field*» Heavy Underwear,* Khaki Heavy Socks, Bachelor Button» and 
Unbreakable Mirrors; and a whole Store Full of other goods acceptable 
for the Boy Under Fire.

LOOK FOR THE ELECTRIC SIGN.

MUUIOLIAND’S, No. 7 Waterloo Street, Near Union Street
Take Advice and Call on This Firm.

Get Your Christmas BoxRcjy Now
For the Soldier Over There.

Here are a few auggeetiona in Fumiehinge.
85c. to $2.00 
60c. to $1.50

Khaki Wool Gloves
Khaki Sox..............
Khaki Mufflers in Silk and Wool .... $1.00 to $5.00 
Khaki Handkerchiefs

Underwear, Sweaters, Brace», etc.
15c. and up..

W.E.WARD Semi-Ready Store
53 King Street

Yes, We’re Strong on the Things That the 
Soldier Boys Want

Leather Mitte.............
Leather Glove» ...........................
Woolen Glovee......... ...................
Sweaters of every description 
Also a splendid range of Men's Underwear In all the real good makes.

priced at $1.25 to $1.75 
priced at $1.25 to $2.60 
priced at $1.00 to $1.60 

...............$1.75 to $11.00

H. N. DeMILLE
199—201 Union Street—Opera House Block
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Nose? Then Have It 
Altered To Suit You

♦ ARE DISAPPOINTED

HMËETO Current Chapter» of Serial» 
Can't fie Held Over—When 
Health Ban la Lifted Sev
eral Chapter» Will Be Skip-

Committee» Have Performed 
Wonderful Work—Mr. Mc- 
Intoeh and Helper» Thank
ed By Provincial Branch.

* \

C\ EES IN CANADABritish Suffrage Workers Say*, 
Despite Recent Decision, 
That There Is No Legal 
Hindrance To Women En
tering Parliament.

ped.
Nine days mo an urgent appeal 

came to Lady Tilley, organizing Pre
sident of the Canadian Red Cross So
ciety for New Brunswick, for sphag
num moss dre: sings. What could New 
Brunswick do Immediately?

In answer to this question Mrs. K 
J. Harding's Sphagnum Moss Com
mittee have reported to the Provin
cial Branch of the Red Cross, that 
(hiring these nine days 10,383 dres
sings have been made here in St. 
John.

Hearing of the need the Rothesay 
Red Cross at once expressed their 
willingness to help, and in eight days 
they have made l.MK. more to add 
to the New Brunswick quota, making 
a total of 11,833 dressings going for 
ward to .Montreal today. J

Those at all familiar with the work J 
will appreciate all that Mr. McIntosh I 
and his willing hetlpere have done dm- j 
ing the summer in gathering the moss I 
and to them, to the graders, and to 1 
all who have so ably assisted in every 1 
way, the thanks of the Provincial I 
Branch are due.

The movie flans, especially the ones 
who follow the serials week after week, 
are in for a grevions disappointment 
when next they visit their favorite the
atre. It was stated to The Standanl 
last night by R. G. March, of the Spe
cialty Film Import, that the current 
chapters of the different serials play
ing local theatres cannot, in most 
cases, be held over until the houses 
open or be reehipped back so that 
there will be a break In the aerials of 
two or more chapters according to the 
length of time the embargo lasts. This 
will mean that the movie fan who left 
his favorite heroine plunging over a 
high cliff to almost certain death on 
the jagged rocks below, will not know 
how the hero extricated her from her 
from her predicament.

Mr. March stated that if the theatres 
remained closed for two weeks ap
proximately 75 per cent, of the serials 
being shown in the city would be delet
ed by two or more chapters. He ad
ded that the chapters of the serials be
ing booked through his office are being 
kept on his shelves the length of time 
that they would have been in the city 
if the theatres had used them so that 
if the theatres did open he would be 
able to supply them. He stated that 
serials could not be held over as the 
serial chapters were shipped on a regu
lar schedule and had to be kept mov
ing to each city as charted.

As all theatres In the province are 
shut down they will be affected the 
same way

Thousands of Cases Reported 
With Many Deaths.

1 Inventions Which Are Intend
ed”for the Woman Who 
iW*nts To Change Her 
Features — Nose Shapers 

j. [Which Should Be Used in 
I Youth — Mouths Can Be 
| Made Into “Cupid’s Bows" 

—Dimples Can Be Acquir-

Cornleh of Cincinnati la designed ex
clusively for the removal of those

If desired, it may press upon the cart
ilage between the nostrils and so per
haps the bottom of the nose.

The nose-piece, duly adjusted, Is 
held In place by bande or tepee sewn 
to the chamois skin lining. These are 
buckled behind the neck of the wear
er, and, to make the affair perfectly 
secure, are then carried up and buc
kled across the forehead.

(The Christian Science Monitor.)
Glasgow, Scotland, Oct. 10—As a 

suit of the political enfranchisement 
fit women In the United Kingdom, a 
number of women have come forward 
as candidates for seats at the 
general election. Many of these will 
have the support of the Labor Party, 
but others will prefer to stand ou non- 
party lines. Among the latter is Mies 
Eunice G. Murray a well-known work
er In the suffrage cause, who 
consented to contest the constituency 
of Bridgeton, one of the busy indus
trial divisions of the city of 
gow.

worst and most malignant enemies of

THOSE WHO ME MOST 
SUSCEPTIBLE TO IT

womankind—wrinkles. It Is declared 
to be great Improvement on the rela
tively old-fashioned Idea of attaching 
an adhesive tape in such a way a# to 
keep the skin stretched during the 
hours of sleep and thus smooth out 
the wrinkles.

The device is of utmost simplicity. It 
consists of a thin, springy strip of me
tal, curved In shape, with clips at both 
ends to hold two pieces of court-plast
er. A vertical wrinkle, let us say, di

vides your eyebrows. You want to 
get rid of It. Well, then, you have 
simply to press the two ends of the 
metal strip slightly toward one anoth
er, attach the piece of court-plaster, 
and, when they are firmly stuck, let

“FRUIT-A-TIVE8” — The Wonderful 
Fruit Medicine—Gives the Power 

To Resist This Disease.How Noses Are Modified.

Once in position, the nose-piece Is 
bent into the ehape desired for the 
nose. If the organ is too flat, it Is 
pinched outwardly ; if one-elded, the 
metal is made to press against the side 
toward which It turns, and, fef tlp-tllt- 
ed, the end of it may be pushed down
ward. Slight but continuous pressure 
is relied upon to accomplish the wish- 
ed-for result

The noee-ehaper is worn at night

The epidemic of Spanish Influenza 
which played such havoc in Europe, 
has reached this continent Thou
sands of cases of the strange malady 
have appeared and many deaths are 
already reported ; Surgeon-General 
Blue of the United States Public 
Health Service having stated that

ed.
I Glas-

Beauty reigns, war or no war, and 
ven a world engrossed in conflict can
ot restrain the ardor for physical 

loveliness, 
pieir York

This m»y be taken for granted, yet 
It Is rather remarkable that Inventive 
genius, which might be thought to have
been turned wholly to war, has been i .d there is no serious discomfort, says 
as busy as ever in seeking new aids to the Inventor. For an illustration, open 
beauty. A study of Washkigton pa
tent records, and a survey of the in
vention field, show that those who may 
be seeking helps toward a correction 
of facial deficiency are not likely to be 
left without fresh sources of support.

t In an interview recently with a 
representative of The Christian Sci
ence Monitor, Miss Murray was asked 
for an expression of her views on the 
situation which has developed through 
the decision of the law officers of the 
Crown that It is illegal for women to 
become members of Parliament Miss 
Murray considers that women have 
the right to sit in Parliament, be
cause the granting of the right to vote 
carries with It the right for women 
to choose those who would represent 
their political Interests. In her opin
ion the decision of the law officers 
of the Crown is jnst what might have 
been expected. Since they worked 
and reasoned along the lines of tra
dition and precedent, 
baldly be expected, she 
arrive at any other than the ruling 
they had made.

Certainly their decision, she con
tinued, if allowed to go unchallenged 
and uncorrected by legislation would 
be a serious blow to democratic pro
gress, às it would tend to perpetuate 
forms of sex privilege by denying full 
and equal rights to over 6,000,000 
voters, and prevent all voters return
ing a woman if such were their desire. 
That this was so was clear from what 
one of the most determined opponents 
of woman suffrage had once remarked, 
namely, that if you gave woman the 
niglit to vote, you gave her also the 
right to demand better wages, to make 
her way into occupations and indus
tries formerly closed to her, and even 
to invade the Houses of Parliament.

Miss Murray's own opinion is that 
there is no legal hindrance to women 
entering Parliament, although the law 
officers of the Crown have decided 
otherwise. The entrance of women 
into political life as members off Par
liament would, she says, destroy the 
present position 
vised by men, and would enable a 
demand to be made for a share of the 
offices of the Crown. She objected to 
having this very important phase of 
the woman suffrage question decided 
by those whose authority would be 
challenged by its success, and held 
that the decision should lie with the 
representatives of the people.

In spite cf the temporary impasse. 
Miss Murray was not at all 
aged, and will continue her candi
dature for Bridgeton, seeking nom
ination, whether or not the government 
fails to enact the necessary legislation 
before the general election. She feels 
strongly that the weight of pub
lic opinion is in favor of women being 
given the opportunity of representing 
their fellow-electors in the House of 
Commons. She has not so far encoun
tered any opposition to her Candida 
ture as a woman ; and this, she told 
The Christian Science Monitor repre
sentative seems to be the experience 
of several women candidates for par
liamentary honors knowns to her.

Asked what she considered would

eays Ethel Thurston in a
paper.

go- “Spanish Influenza will 
spread all over the countryTreating the Complexion.

But, after all, the prime essential of 
beauty le the complexion. No woman 
can be really pretty without a good 
skin. To secure this advantage, a 
clever Bostonian, Marie Pinault, hae 
invented a new kind of face mask, 
meant to be worn at night. It is of 
two thicknessee of silk, with a num
ber of little pockets on the under side 
next to the face, to contain powdered 
medicaments.

There are apertures, of course, for 
the eyes, nose and mouth. The mask 
is quilted, so to apeak, by a series of 
horizontal and vertical lines of stitch
ing, by which it is divided into scores 
o' tiny compartments. Each of the 
latter is slit on the inside to form a 
pocket, which is sewn up after being 
tilled with the requisite medicament. 
The whole affair is held secure by 
tapes, connecting it with a band that 
encircles the crown of the head.

Practically every ship which touches 
our shores trom abroad, brings those 
infected with the disease.

Surgeon-General Blue urges that 
‘the individual take all the precau

tions he can against contracting the 
disease by care and personal hygiene." 
Plenty of exercise should be taken; 
the diet should be regulated, etc.

Spanish Influenza affects most se
verely elderly persons and others 
whose powers of resistance are weak 
ened by illness, work or worry, espe
cially those who are ‘‘run-down" or 
‘not feeling up to the mark.”

The really great danger from the 
disease is not so much in the disease 
Itself, as that it often develops into 
pneumonia.

What everyone needs now is a 
general tonic like “Fruit-a-tives." This 
wonderful fruit medicine is not a germ- 
killer. It is a body-builder; a strength- 
maker; a blood-purifier; a power In 
protecting against the ravages of dis-

“Frult-a-tlves" regulates the kidneys 
and bowels, causing these organs to 
eliminate waste regularly and 
1y r.s nature intended. “Fruit-a-tives 
keeps the skin active, and purifies and 
enriches the blood, 
tones up and strengthens the organs of 
digestion, insuring food being properly 
digested and Assimilated.

Everyone can take ordinary precau
tions. avoid crowded places, and use 
“Fruit-a-tives" regularly to insure 
sound digestion, to keep the bowels 
and kidneys regular and the whole sys
tem in the best possible condition. 
Then we are safe from disease.

“Fruit-a-tives" is sold by dealers 
everywhere at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, 
trial size 25c. or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limit
ed, Ottawa, Ont.

SMC PEOPLE NEEDEDto everybody’s obeervatiotl, of the mal
leability of the nasal organ, Mr. Soares 
calls attention to the fact that, owing 
to the habit of wiping and blowing the 
nose with the right hand, the human 
proboscis in nearly every Individual

Many of the new Inventions, while peints markedly east, 
they are not wholly new In principle, Perfect noeea are not often seen, but 
for moulders of features were long age a beautiful mouth—the featar# on 
put into operation, are new in detail which expression mainly depends—is 
of use. and some of them are radically rarer yet. Hence the reason1 for a de- 
different from any hitherto proposed, vice newly patented by Estelle Hannlg 
Conspicuously, there are provisions for of San Mateo, Cal. It Is a hard-rubber 
accommodating the woman who wishes plate, made In one piece, and shaped 
her features to hf sojnewhat different, t: the mouth and face of the wearer.

For the lattef yOrpose there are a The plate is fashioned in such wise 
number of recent inventions, curiously et to fit over and around the mouth and 
interesting. A “nose shaper" is one of 
them. It Is patented by Ignatius 
Scares of Framingham, Mass., who de
scribes his contrivance as meant "es
pecially for altering and improving the 
shape of flat noses, one-sided noses, up
turned noses and noses with distended 
nostrils.’’

One should realize that the nose is 
b plastic organ, at least in young peo
ple. A girl begins life with practically 

nose at all. In childhood even the 
e Is soft? The cartilage or gristle 

Which makes up the bulk of a nose 
does not become really hard until after 
adult years are reached.

Nowadays the average young woman 
begins to entertain aspirations to beau
ty early in her teens. Then is the time 
to use the nose-shaper, while as yet the 
cartilage Is soft. She cannot alter the 
size of the organ, but she can modify 
Its form. Would she have a classic 
Grecian nose? The ambition is at

The need for people to be healthy 
is urgent. Those whom illness has 
put outside the ranks of robust men 
and women feel their position keen
ly. They are handicapped in eve O' 
walk of life and weak 
nerve-worn women need more earn
est!

F. G. SPENCER 
HAS NEW THEATRES

men andthey could 
thinks, to - iy than ever to put their health 

right and become active and strong. 
Many who began “patching’ months 
ago are as ill now as on the day they 
began vainly tinkering with 
drugs Every ailing man and wo
man should remember that the ills o- 

indiges 
neuralgia, * and 

m a faulty blood 
supply. Worry, over-work or other 

have impoverished the blood 
and left the life-stream impure. The 
nerves thereby are starving and the 
whole-system is languishing for new 
blood. In this condition many thou
sands have won back strong nerves 
and new health and strength through 
the, new rich
Pink Pills actually makes, 
weak or bloodless condition it is not 
only a waste of time and money, but 
also a further menace to your health 
to tinker with common drugs, 
low the example of 
sands by giving Dr.
Pills a fair trial, and they will trans
form you into healthy, active, 
and women.

You can get these pills through 
any dealer in medicine, or by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. 
Broekville, Ont.

F G. Spencer has taken over the 
Opera House at Campbellton and the 
theatres at Dalhousie and Athol. These 
theatres were formerly owned by S. 
W. Dimpck of Campbellton, and lately 
managed by Don McCrea. S. C. Hur
ley of St. John, who has been the 
manager at Woodstock will look af
ter the new houses which will be 
thoroughly renovated. Mr. Hurley is 
in the city spending a few days at his

common

beneath the nose, with extensions to 
cover the cheeks. The opening for 
the mouth is of a size to allow the lips 
to protrude and its outline, according 
tj ^fie Inventor, “so formed wr to pro
duce the Cupid’s bow effect that Is 

everywhere admired."
The upper and lower edges of the 

mouth opening are curved outward, so 
as "to give the lips the fulness consist
ent with the prevailing standard of 
beauty.” The upper edge presses down
ward and the lower edge upward. But 
all the edges ot the plate are slightly 
upturned, so as not to make lines in

The contrivance, which is attachable 
to the head by flexible bands, is design
ed not only to shape the lips, but at 
the same time press and "iron out" 
any lines around the mouth and nose. 
Such lines at the corners of the mouth 
or running from the nose to the mouth- 
corners are particularly undesirable.

The extensions or ‘'wings" that cov 
er the cheeks extend upward to be 
neath the eyes tiding hollowed and 
shaped to fit the contour of the face) 

and “compress the rolls of fat or flesh 
there accumulating." In this way they 
are supposed to do away with baggi
ness under the eyes.

An invention patented by Lorenz D.

debility, nerve exhaustion, 
tion, sleeplessness, 
depression come fro

Dimples.
There are also such things ae dim

ples. What woman Is there who does 
not desire them? Some girls are born 
with them; they simply cannot help 
having dimples. But, for those who 
he ve them not, there is a means where
by they may be supplied. It is furnish
ed by the Invention of Susan Watson 
of Baltimore.

Her patent is for a wire mask to be 
put on when going to bed. The time 
to acquire dimples is while one it 
asleep. By an arrangement of screws 
blunt pegs of wood are made to press 
upon the cheeks and chin at the points 
where dimples are wanted. A few 
nights with the mask on and there ar.? 
distinct impressions in the flfesh. Keep 
it up for a while and you will have 
the dimples, says Miss Watson. The 
mask is rather uncomfortable, to be 
sure, but as the French say, It is worth 
while to suffer In order to be beautiful.

A Boston woman, Fanny C. Batcheli- 
er. is the originator of a contrivance by 
which "bat ears"—a very common de
formity, usually attributable to the

n&tural-
Well-Expanded Lungs Not Enough.
Pure blood is indispensable to the 

health and strength of the lungs. The 
delicate structure of these organs 
makes it necessary. When the blood 
is impure the lungs lose their tone, 
and even if they are permitted to ex
pand freely, they have not the power 
fully to perform their important work. 
The fact is. there is nothing more 
necessary In our physical economy 
than pure blood—the kind of blood 
that Hood's Sarsaparilla makes. This 
medicine is the good old reliable fam
ily remedy for diseases of the blood, 
scrofula, rheumatism, catarrh, and 
low or run-down conditions of the 
system. At this time, when coughs 
and colds are so prevalent, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is an invaluable tonic. 
Get it today, and begin to take it at 
once. Accept no substitute.

blood Dr. Williams’ 
In a"Fruit-a-tives"

Fol-
so many thou- 
Williame’ Pink

of domination exer-

leaat measurably within her reach.
The contrivance here referred to con

sists most importantly of a nose-piece 
pf sheet aluminum, thin enough to be 
bent easily. It is lined for comfort 
with chamois skin and has a projecting 
longue which, when bent into position, 
i lamps the bottom of the nose end 
helps to hold the device in place. Also

CONTRACTS FOR SUPPLIES.
At a meeting of the St. John coun

ty hospital commissioners held yester
day morning, the contracts for the 
supplies for the county hospital were 
awarded.
awarded the contract for meats, car
rots, beets and turnips and the Paci
fic Dairies, i^td.. the contract for milk. 
It was decided by the commissioners 
to buy their groceries and canned 
goods on the < pen market.

NEWS FROM OVERSEAS.

A grateful Frenchwoman in the Oise 
district sends wx>rd to the American 
Red Cross that she has called her elev
enth child “Wilsonne Edith!”

Mr. Marriott Watson's many friends 
will commiserate him on the loss of 
his only son in the war. 
the father had to carry the exquisite 
anguish that his boy was "missing. * 

Now he is reported "dead." and with 
that hard stroke the literary legion of 
Amiageddon takes another name on 
to its tablets. On both sides Lieuten
ant Marriott Watson. M. C., inherited 
the writing talent, and the gift for

Watson, gave him

discour-
Walsh Brr8 have been

One cf the First Families.
"They're always right in the

"What's happened now?"
"Three of ’;m already are down 

with Spanish influenza."
For a while

<

Mother’s Pet Needs a Cascaret
which his mother: Rosamond

Baby is mad! Doesn’t want the favorite dolly, or 
the horn, or the picture books—but don’t scold!

Look at the tongue! Then hurry! Give candy 
Cascarets to work the nasty bile, souring food and 
constipation poison from the little liver and bowels.

.
be the probable action oj the govern- “u" to^tate-
r Une?ea b^elTo working on .be Une

bring a bill to legalize women mem
bers of Parliament, both on account of 
the Labor Party’s expressed intention 
to support women at the polls, and 
because of public opinion on the sub-

Man y thousands of wounded soldiers 
have reason to be grateful to Mrs. 
Vincent Green, who receives the M. B 
E. in.the lateet list of honors. She in
stituted earlv in the war a War Work 

led. Many of the women's societies, Assoctation a, Wimbledon, which
were even now. she said, bringing pres-1 lnvented and manufactured a vast
sure to bear on the government. number oi splints. The output runs

Miss Murray is of opinion also ,,undrede of thousands. Several
that the time has come for a general th gmints were quite original 
election. The government need the been accepted as ideals for
support of the country, she said, and military hospitals So Wimble
would be all the stronger for having d Iamousonee for wife shooting and 
the mandate 01 the very large body of tennis has earned a new reputa-
new voters. It had been said that a 
general election would be too dis
turbing at the present time; but Miss 
Murray ia convinced that it will be of 
ueneflt to have the immensely import
ant questions of the day brought clear
ly before the electorate, and the feel- 

those questions

£
\

>;

yr\

>\V>tion by its splints

BANK OF MONTREAL
AND CITY DISPUTE

7 \\
Case in Court About Amount 

of Rental To Be Charged 
For Space JUnder a Side- 
Walk.

ing of the country' on 
given definite expression through the 
ballot-box.<
careless practice of tying a child's 
baby-cap behind the ears, or some such 
foolishness—may be at least measur
ably cured. It i» merely a strip of thin 
steel, bent hoop-fashion in such a way 
as to pass from the tip of one ear over 
the head to the tip of the other ear. 
holding both fiai. Worn at night for 
quite a while it may be expected to 
remedy the mischief.

| Olive L. Mays of Evanston, Wyom
ing, has thought out a scheme where
by cheeks no longer young may be ar- 

! ttflcially plumped—a main desideratum 
jof course, being that the camouflage 
I shall be proof against detection. For 
.this purpose she provides flat, oval 
[pieces of celluloid, to be worn inside 
: the cheeks and fastened to the teeth, 
so that they are fixed in position and 
cannot come loose.

The dispute between the Bank of 
Montreal and the city about the am I 
ount of rental to be charged for the 
space occupied by the bank under the! 
sidewalk was up before Magistrate | 
Ritchie yesterday morning After evi
dence had been given by Commission 
er Fisher, respecting the increase in 
rates and by B A. Duffy, engineer of 
the department who had measured 
the space, the Magistrate adjourned 
the case until next Friday, when he 
will give his decision.

Hon. J. B. M Baxter. K.C., repre 
sented the city and H A. Powell, K.C., 
the Bank of Montreal

By consent of counsel on both sides 
the decision of the Magistrate will be 
reviewed by the supreme court.

V
Nr

MOTHERS! Clean the dogged-up places. Du away with the bile, 
sour fermentations and constipation poison w hich is keeping your little one 
cross, feverish and sick. Children iove Cascarets, because to them it is 
like eating candy. Cascarets act better than castor oil, calomel or pills 
on the tender stomach, liver and boweis. Cascarets never gripe, never , 
injur.e, and do not disappoint the worried mother. Give harmless 
Cascarets to children one year old and upwards. Each ten cent box 
contains full directions.

ENTERTAINED AT LUNCHEON.
J. K. Percey was the host at a 

luncheon to Sir P. T. McGrath and 
j Hon. John Anderson, at the Union 
Club yesterday. Those invited to 
meet the distinguished visitors were 
Lieut. Governor Pugsley, Senator 
DaVel. Mayor Hayes and Messrs. H. A. 
Powell, A. H. Wei more, president of 
the Board of Trade; H. C. Schofield, 
F. B. Ellis. F J. vShreve. T. H. Esta 
brooks and R H. Anderson. Brief 
addresses were made by the visitors 
and by the Lieut. Governor and the 
Mayor. Sir Patrick left last even
ing en route home to Newfoundland. 
He is returning from a visit to New 
York and other American cities in the 
interest of island problems.

Leg Sore
A huge sore -very deep—full of 

foul discharge Agony all day : no 
rest at night. Then just a few drops 
of the gentle, cooling liquid, D.D.D 
Irritation and pain gone. Sweet, re
freshing sleep hi night. In due ti 
complete cure We guarantee D.D.D 
E. Clinton Brown. Druggist, Su John.
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ox Ready Now
er There.
in Furnishing».
........... 85c. to $2.00
........... 60c. to $1.50
.... $1.00 to $5.00 
...........  15c. and up..

race», etc.

Semi-Ready Store
et

That
is Package
INCLUDE:

Vriting Pad»
Envelopes 
Canadian Pocket DiarieS ' 

for 1919.

ft.

rince William St

LAND
for the boys.

ves, Khaki Mufflers, Stan- 
>cke, Bachelor Buttons and 
ull of other goods acceptable

RIC SIGN.

eel, Near Union Street
Tile Firm.

* MAY HAVE 
SUNK SUBMARINE

lian Steamer Ha» En- 
rater With U-Boat Sev- 
y Miles Off North Allan. 
Coast. 1

Itlintlc Port, Oct. It.—Officer, 
•aziltan steamship arriving here 
told of an encounter with a 
\ submarine yesterday, 70 miles 
1 North Atlantic coast. The 
r fired on the submarine and 
rs of the gun crew believed 

sunk, although no wreckage 
on. The submarine was sight- 
t was rising to the surface and 
amer immediately opened fire, 
from the stern gun missed the 
but the steamer swung around 
de a fair hit with the bow gun. 
ng to the officers. The matter 
ported to navy officials.

ADA POUCE CAN’T 
IOIN LABOR UNIONS

ra, Oct. 11.—Regulations-----
lie government forbid the north- 
(ranted police and tie Dominion 
from Joining labor unions. The 
Ions have been adopted under 
i-oouncll.

Sale f

L

. and 89c. 
b, 98c. each.
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ce for 25c. 

by Nov. 1st
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He Cannot Sleep
T isn’t the body that craves rest, but 
the mind.

When you are bodily tired you can 
usually fall to sleep at the first oppor
tunity.

feeling tired and lacking in mental energy.,» 
Your day’s work seems more than you|f 
can face, and you become down-hearted ù: 
and discouraged.

The future is not bright, for you must 
realize that the natural result is exhausted * 
nerves, paralysis, locomotor ataxia or _ 

form of helpl
In Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is found the "> 

most natural and the most rational treat- * 
ment for the nerves imaginable, because j- 
this food cure contains the vital sub- î 
stances which go to the building up of the i 
blood and the depleted nerve cells.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food does not in
duce sleep, but it does restore the nervous 

The object of sleep is to allow the body system, and after you have been using it
to rebuild tissue and the nerves to recover for a few days you will begin to find your-
tone. Sleep is the ideal condition for this self resting and sleeping naturally, 
process.

If you cannot sleep you worry, and 
worry breaks down nerve cells at a tre- you 
mendous rate, so that instead of laying up tained to keep up the treatment until the

force for the demands of the day exhausted nerves are fully restored, and
you feel the energy and snap which means 
success and happiness.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
to consume the nervous energy in reserve, box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co.,
without paying back, these centres become Limited, Toronto.. To protect you against
sooner or later depleted, and yon find your- imitations the portrait and signature of
self a nervous wreck. . A. W. Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt

After a sleepless night you get up Book author, are on every box.

the nerves are irritated byBut when
anxiety affB worry rest and sleep seem to 
be impossible.

The mind seems to be most alert, and 
thinking, thinking , thinking— 

thing and then of another—

some essness.

you are 
first of one 
often matters of little or no importance. 
But you simply cannot sleep.

Sleeplessness is the most common and 
often the first indication of a breaking 
down of the nervous system.

A little patience is necessary if your 
nervous system is greatly exhausted, but 

will be encouraged by the benefits ob-

nerve
you are using up the reserve.

The nerve centres, are sometimes liken
ed to storage batteries. If you continue

Knit Socks and Dollars with the Auto Knitter
Profitable employment at home 

in war or peace time
Socks—more socks—the Soldiers’ call ! The 
hosiery industry is booming and the demand 
far exceeds the supply. Help us fill it but get 
away from slow hand knitting. Use the fast, 
reliable, modern Auto Knitter. We gladly 

" e all the socks you wish to send us and pay 
you highly profitable prices
The Ante Knitter is simple smd easily learnt—

a but income for fall or «pare time work right 
heme and no previous experience is esseatisL

tak

in your own
Write Seder for toll 
money you ana your fa

Aato K.m.r Heriwy lC»a.) Ce.. Lh-itW, D»»511»? Cil.» Tm.li,

particulars enclosing 9c stamp. See what seed
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MMES”« :

Ex-World Champion Heavyweight,Winner of Much Money, 
Mark For Court» and None Too Popular.

■ sis1

£
Its Ut I» the

The Weymouth, N. S. “Tar Baby" Winner of Many Ring 
Rattle», Who W«» Recently Stoker on Steamship.OF RIVAL LEAGUES Î

Tti. i»rv ore of the Jtoyml Canadian 
Golf Aeeocletioo—the governing body 
or soL in the Dominion, at a recent 
meeting decided to set apart Monday,

of the clubs throuhgout Canada affili
ated with the Association, the pro- 
ceoda of the day to be devoted to the 
Red Cross Society.

The glorious allied successes re
cently recorded on all the Fronts 
means, alas! casualties In ever in
creasing numbers and there was never 
a time In the four years' history of 
the world wh'-t the ministrations of 
L*e Red Cross were In such demand, 
were so urgently required.

The Royal Canadian Golf Associa
tion believes that the golfers of the 
Dominion cannot more appropriately 
mark the day appointed for Thanks
giving by the Government c# Canada 
than conducting, golfing events, the 
entry fees from which shall be en
tirely devoted to the ^od Cross. Tho 
cry for funds for this noble Institution 
is both widespread and insistent.

It has be<n suggested that a fee of 
five cents per stroke from players en
tering the comp, titiona would be the 
means of raising a large sum of mo
ney. in the event of tnat not being 
thought advisable, it is hoped that an 
entrance fee of at least $..00 shall 
be charged. However, these matters 
are. of course, entirely in the hands 
and control of the
work out to the best advantage of tho 
Fund. The main Idea is to raise an 
amount throughout the Dominion, 
commensurate alike with the worthy 
cause which is so close t the hearts 
of all Canadians, and the high stand
ard of golf and its -oLiwing in every 
community. The Association is giv
ing a sterling silver cup to each club, 
to be competed lor on Thanksgiving 
Day. and also bilk banners to the 
three clubs which pro rata of mem
bership, contribute the largest am
ounts to the Red Cross Funds on 
Thanksgiving Day. 
the Royal cauadls 
is also giving a very handsome sterl
ing silver cup to the club making the 
largest returns for ‘he Red Cross.

.\iany clubs are organizin', for the 
event ahead of Thanksgiving Day, in
teresting members in giving subscrip
tions and otherwise making sure of a 
successful financial result, regardless 
of weather conditions on the holi
day.

! The fund, it might be added, is off 
; to a splendid start already, the Cana- 

For Fifty Years Mercury root Has rointed way on 1 racki dian Seniors’ Golf Associatifu having 
, r. ,» , c q , oz Q r ri i -r , 8larted the b*» rolling’ by sending

and Field—L/rganized oept. O. I OOO—rrom Hovel 1 o | in a cheque for $600—the amount vot-
Palace Climbed Club Once Content With Locker Room. 1 highly successM^tournament^eld*by

____________ ! the Sentofs at the Royr.1 Montreal
j Golf Club.

Curtis—Father Bill.’ who perished in I The Royal Canadian Golf Associa- 
a blizzard on Mount Washington in, tion has already had assurances of 
1900—John C. Babcock and myself hearty support from all the leading 
after more than two years of en- clubs of the Ddtnlnion. and is confld- 
deavor among our athletically inclln- ent that our club. too. will support to 
ed friends finally succeeded In organ the uttermost this "Thanksgiving Day 
izing the New York Athletic club Drive,” and the noble cause which it 
Being a full fledged athletic club at represents.
Inst, we had to arrange for an open 
athletic meeting 
half mile circuit at the 
Seventy-second street and Blooming 
dale road, was pleasant enough to 

the practise on. but was hard to get to 
and had no accommodations for epee-

Jack McAuliffe, Former Light
weight Champion, To En
tertain Soldiers for K. of C,

•y
■ Footer and Rou»h Murdered 

Boatmen in August With 
Singles and Long Hit*,

Hooty It wm for the pun 
log for the owner of thaï 
dug in the corner of the c 

appear. However the 
cyence; Hooty had
tebed in the hope of ge 

meal, while Sammy was ’ 
watching out of curloelty.

Now, Sammy Jay can* 
very tong without plana 
of eome kind. He and 
Blacky the Crow, are al 
respect. There is more m 
ed away in those two b< 
any other half dozen feM 
of which I know. So Sams 
there live minutes before 
ntng mischief.

"Those black heels I 
pear down there were th 
Chuck. There isn't the 
doubt about that. Then 
taking a Chuck's heels f 
of anybody else. That 
baa been dug to live tn, a< 
that there is a strange ( 
Old Orchard. I don't hi 
what Johnny Chuck will 
when I tell him. Johnn 
getting very short-tempe 
Something certainly v 
when he finds out abou' 
ger.”

Sammy chuckled heart! 
tured to himself what Jc 
would do.

“I wish this fellow wou 
self." continued Sammy, 
know how big he is. II 
M a* young fellow. If 1 
bably will be scared still 
eight of Johnny Chuck, 
eertalnly Is a big fellow

m Jack McAuliffe is going over. The 
former undefeated lightweight chasm 
pion of the world Is going to help tiul 
soldiers at the front this winter to 
pass many a dreary evening with hi» 
monologue and songs and as a special 
attraction a motion picture of his fight 
with Jim Carney. And McAuliffe will 
be able to bring many a hearty laugh 
from the boy's in the trenches.

It Is now 22 years since McAullflW 
retired from the ring and handed the 
title over to Kid Lavinge along with 
the championship belt but the same 
youthful look and kindly smile is. car
ried by Jack and he does not look a day 
over 35. McAuliffe retired, that is he 
retired as much a man of hid active 
manner could for he has been connect
ed more or less with the ring ever 
since. And Jack has ben somewhat 
of a traveller ever since so when he 
crosses the ocean as a part of the 
Knights of Columbus unit clad In a 
khaki uniform with the scarlet 
Knight's shield on the right aim it will 
be only one of the many Interesting 
siunts he has pulled off.

And through the fleeting years Mo- 
Auliffe has carried that same charm of 
personality, his face radiating good 
nature, the rich brogue, a gift from the 
ou Id sod, and a thousand incidents of 
other days that he tells In a humorous 
manner that Is distinctly hie own.

Jack will take with him on this trip 
his sparring partner, Jim Twyford, s 
picture of the Jim Carney fight, e 
scrap that bears a prominent place in 
ring history, a monologue that Is all 
his own and a few songs, If as he says 
the audience will stand for It.

You couldn’t imagine a better gloom 
chaser than Jack McAuliffe. It’s his 
grin and his jolly round face and thn 
way he looks out on the world as » 
huge prize ring where the best morn 
wins
the fact that he looks like a man of 3d 
when he is really somewhere past 50.

$
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«at

-Very^oo4.~Bddîâ,’'~îra»*plâawd on 

the boards 
now in cold stop-

the diamond* as wett as on 
/during the
C sga, the Whs who were very good 
being Foster ot tbs Washingtons and 
Booeh of the Cincinnati* If these

V V1 #

■ !6wo Eddies aver played better in their 
tair young lives they did In Au 
tnet, ISIS, their friends do not recall 
When it was. The National Leaguer! 

(assaulted boxman tor a stick credit of! 
.411; the American Leaguer Jumped ! 
the si abaters for a mark of .881. 
Roush’s tail drive carried him pretty 
V. early to the top of the smiting list, 
while Foster's tacked about 40 points 
on his batting average.

Neither of August's “Very Good 
i Eddie*" played In that way when he 
x was having his first major league trial 
The Senator played big time before 

vthe Red leg, shortetopping for tht, 
Yank* In 1910, the tost year Georgy 
6tailings bossed them, and only hitting 
.132. That was. however, 32 points 

? better than Roush clouted when he re 
"reived a fall try-out in 1913 from the 
/White Sox. then directed by Jimmy 
’ Callahan The Miracle Man alwaye 
! insisted Foster was a sweet ball player.
' but Jimmy John never made any re 
> marks as to Roush’s ability.

Iff

iFT
\

/.

y
- PBS* local committee to

ISM hiHi. IfSf.iFoster's first big league booster was 
! the late Robert Me Roy, business man 
a#er of the Indians. Foster and Mc- 
Roy had played ball together on «

. Chicago semi-pro team and Robert, 
"then Ban Johnson’s private secretary 
tried vainly to interest America:) 
League managers in him. So earnest 
was Me Roy in his boosting of Foeter 
that Eddie finally became known a- 
■Robert's shortstop.” but that title 

did not land him hie first job with the 
Yanks. It was his brilliant work for 
Jersey City that earned him promo

\>
V

v
3tML -

. « iw

•m
TlX ' Itor *4*,. their downtown headquarters to the 

Creecent gymnasium on Twenty-third 
street, near Sixth avenue. It was not 
till Feb. 6, 1886. that the New York 
A. C., opened a real city clubhouse, 
the one at Fifty Mirth street and Sixth 
avenue. In 1898 the present palatial 
clubhouse on Central Park South be
came a fitting home for the little band 
of athletes who in September. 1868, 
started their organization with only 
locker room in old Main’s gymnasium.

The Travers Island country home 
of the New York A. C. was purchased 
in 1887, but the clubhouse, afterward 
burned, was not erected there until 
1889.
clubhouse was erected in 1907.

The President of 
an Golf Association

high Jump, Eddie Bloss the broad 
jump. Steve Chase the hurdle race, 
George Gray and shot put and Jim 
Mltchel the hammer throw.

Not only dfd every first place on the 
programme go to the wearers of the 
Mercury Foot, but most of the second 
places as well.

/Which may also account for

\Roush’s Great Stick Work.
LARGE DEFICIT.

Roush, during August last, played 
'n 33 games, in 27 '.of which he hit 
safely. He was at tl)e plate 1,29 times, 
«cored 22 runs and tore off 53 wallops, | 
of which seven were doubles, four were j 
triples and three were home runs. Ttv- j 
circuit clouts were obtained off Tone.' 
of New York. Marquad of Brooklyn ! 
and Fortune of Philadelphia.

The pitchers who held Roush hitless 
during 
Brookl
Brooklyn, on August 3; Doak of St 
Louie, on August 11; Ames and Mead 
ows of St. Louis, on August 14; Grimes 
of Brooklyn, on August 20. and Tyler 
of Chicago, on August 29

Ames and Meadows of the Cards did 
not prevent Roush from bingling when 
they pitched to him on August 10, for 
then Edd J., as he signs his contract, 
got next to the two gentlemen of the 
rubber for five healthy swats. the last 
of which manufactured in the ninth, 
gave the Reds a 9 tv 8 win.

On August 22 Roush. batting 
against Garry Fortune of the Phils, 
knocked out two singles, a triple and 
a home run. Two days later a three 
bagger in the tenth, gleaned off Left? 
George of the Braves, was the start
ing point of Cincinnati’s winning tally

NEW YORK ATHLETIC CLUB
IS THE BEACON LIGHT OF SPORTS

The Fredericton Trotting Park As
sociation held a meeting Thursday 
night to go over accounts from last 
week’s races. The weather was so 
bad last week it caused a loss to the 
association, as U prevented many from 
attending the meet. There is a deficit 
of approximately $600. The directors 
don’t like to be out of pocket, but 
they feel it will be money well invest
ed as they showed the public how to 
do things right in the home racing 
game.

RIVERSIDE GOLF PRIZES. *6
The following are the winners of 

prizes at the Riverside Golf and Coun
try Club on Thursday:

Ladies’ Championship, won by Mrs 
N. R. DesBrisay.

Men’s championship, won by R D. 
Paterson.

Æ,I4«
the month were : Combs ot The present Travers Islandyn. on August 1; Grimes ol

Ladies’ Cups.
McLeod Cup, won by Mrs. H. C. 

Schofield.
Riley Cup. won by Miss Frances 

Stetson.
Handicap Cup. won by Mrs. N. R. 

DesBrisay.
Ringer Prize, tie, Mrs. H. C. Scho

field and Mrs. N. R. DesBrisay.
Thomas Trophy, won by Miss Fran

ces Stetson.

Mercury Foot Champions.
4 3IS •TERRY ENLISTS.

Zeb Terry, former Chicago White 
Sox and ixrs Angeles shortstop, who 
finished the 1918 season with the Bos
ton Braves and was claimed by Bos
ton for the "after the war”’ period, 
has enlisted In the artillery and has 
been assigned to the training school 
at Camp Taylor, near Louisville, 
where he hopes to win an officers 
commission.

From the beginning the Mercury 
Foot of the New York A. C. has been 
in the forefront of championship com
petition. The trophy room of the 
club is crowded with spoils from all 
fields of athletic endeavor. There 
one can see championship trophies in 
boxing, wrestling, cycling, fencing, 
rowing, swimming, tennis, squash, 
golf, racquets, track and field and 
every department of athletics. Pick 
up a record book in any branch of 
amateur sport and you will find the 
name of the club plentifully interspers 
ed on every page. There is no organ 
ization In the world that can boaet half 
as many championship trophies and re
cords at the New York A. C.

Among the wonderful athletes who 
have won the Mercury Foot are Ray 
Ewry, the greatest standing Jumper 
the world ever has seen, winner of ten 
Olympic championships, three at Paris 
in 1900, three at St. Louis in 1904. two 
at Athens In 1906 and two ?.t London 
in 1908; Bern le We fers, the king oi 
sprinters; Mike Sweeney, whose run
ning high jump record stood the test 
of 30 years of competition ; the versa 
tile Kraenlein, jumper, sprinter and 
hurdler par excellence: the perhaps 
even more versatile and great Harry 
Hillman; Tommy Conneff, as grand a 
miler and three mtler as ever dug up 
cinders; Eddie Carter, whose distance 
running records withstood the assaults 
of champions for more than two de 
cades; Maxey Long, whose quarter 
mile record was the last of the old 
standard marks to go by the boards ; 
Charley Kilpatrick, whoso half mile 
figures lasted almost as long as 
Maxey’s double furlong mark; John 
Flanagan, Jim Mitchel and George 
Gray, weight thrower, to whom 
whole pages in the record book are 
devoted ; Malcolm Ford and Alex 
Jordan, all around men only slightly 
surpassed by the greatest all around 
athlete of them all—the late Martin 
J. Sheridan.

Second only to Olympic competition 
was the memorable International dual 
meet between the New York A. C. and 
the Londorf A. C. on Manhattan Field 
here in 1895. It virtually was Great 
Britain vs. America, as the best men 
in both countries represented the 
rival clubs. The New York A. C 
made a clean sweep. There were 11 
oventa on the programme and the Mer
cury Footers won them all.

During a lull in the centenary 
York A. C. at

afternoon
Harry- Buermeyer gazed reminiscently 
across the track and over the sweep 
of green lawn leading 
house, writes George B 
In the New York Sun. 
closure was alive with athletes, the 
white of their running shirts and 
trunks contrasting with the blue and 
khaki uniforms of their brothers in 
service regalia. Surrounding 
track and clustering in 
lawns and terrace were 
tore, hundreds of them. It was ladies' 
day. and the fair sex, a flare with all 
the colors milady likes to display in 
her autumn finery, made lawn and 
terrace look like fields of California 
popples waving in the wind.

But Mr. Buermeyer saw little of it.
Memories were lending him back to 
other days and other scenes, for when 
Judge Jeremiah T. Mahoney, taking 
in the vista the veteran’s gaze ap
parently was encountering, remarked 
on the be
gave a sudden start, drew his hand 
across his eyes and answered:

“Yee, it certainly does present a 
pretty picture, now my attention is 
called to it. but I almost was forget
ting where I was. I was thinking of of the New York A. C., 
the firs*, games the club held 
back in 1868.

•6games of the New 
Travers Island the other

'? *7 A
to the olub- 

Underwood 
The track in- ,z •8Gentlemen’s Cups.

Thorne Cup, won by F. A. Foster.
Weldon Cup, won by A. C. Currie.

Closing Day Prizes.
Mixed Foursomes (Ladles)—1st 

prize, won by Mrs. H. C. Schofield ; 
2nd prize won by Mrs. Russell Stur- 
dee; 3rd prise won by Msfc. N. R. 
DesBrisay.

Mixed Foursomes (Gentlemen)—1st 
prize, won by 1! J. Hawker; 2nd 
prize, won by A J. Jack; 3rd prize, 
won by W. B. Tennant.

Finley’s track, a 
corner of

sport assumed prominence In England, 
for the first Oxford-Cam bridge games 
were held on March 6, 1864, and the 
first amateur championship meeting on 
March 3, 1866. It was on June 7, 1866, 
that Harry Buermeyer, William B. 
Curtis and John C. Babcock decided to 
take up athletics and form an Amer 
icon athletic club

•<

CAN YOU BEAT ITT 
Speed Martin doesn't want much. 

He came on from the Pacific Coast to 
join the Chicago Cubs In the last 
month or so of the season and got In
to less than a half-dozen games, but 
reports from San Francisco ar j that 
he is kicking because he was not 
given a full share in the World’s Se
ries split and that he has taken his 
grievance to the National Commis-

•IIgroups on 
the specta-

'Fortunately, however. Babcock 
was just then building for the Third 
Avenue Railroad 
structure known as the 
Institute Rink, and it 
bamlike affair at Sixty-third street 
and Third avenue that the first games 
of the New York Athletic Club 
held.

"It was on a cold, blustering 
Wednesday evening the meet took

day. but there certainly have 
some changes since then. The club has 
made wonderful strides and athletics 
in this country has advanced stride by 
stride with the New York A. C." 

Commenting upon the first games 
the meet

way I which Mr. Buermeyer referred to 
leading sporting journal of the time

Did Well in Other Lines. But few of the 
young men took kindly to the idea and 
It was not until two years later that 
the New York A. C. was organized.

Buermeyer, Curtis and Babcock 
worked hard encouraging the idea and 
by example tri.nl to interest their fel 
lows in athletics. Their first rendez
vous was on the half mile track con 
nected with the old "Red House.’ 
Mark Maguire's famous roadside hos
telry at the head of Harlem lane. The 
m*rch of progress, however, soon ro 
suited In a street and a row of tene 
mente encroaching on the track and 
Buermeyer, Curtis and their slowly 
growing followers were forced to go 
over to the Elysian Helds in Hoboken. 
There was no track there, however, 
and the rendezvous was changed to 
Finley's half mile track, corner of 
Seventy-second street and Blooming 
dale road.

Company the 
American 

was in that
Roush did not merely content him

self with proving a Samson with the 
willow in August, his work along other 
lines being <
ten sacrifices and he stole ten bases, 
three of them on Bradley Hogg and 
Jack Adams of the Phillies 
gust 21.

Only two black marks were chalked 
up against Roush itv August, when he 
caught 105 flies and made five assists 
for a percentage of .982.

Foster got into 31 scraps
etime t.hat was 

binaliug in 26 
The gunners who -held him 

af bay were Russell of Chicago, on 
August I : Jones and Douss of De 
troit. on August ’ : Coveleskie and
Coumbe of Cleveland, on August 8; The Club's First Meet. | Contractor and builder were dilatory
Keene. Bauer and Adams of Phi la i as usual; tite morning of November 11
delphia. on August 1 and Shellen "You know it was on November li. broke cold and stirnny; the building 
back of Chicago, on August 25 Ed 1S68, that we held onr first games. In Iwas not yet half roofed, and the com 
«lie, in between his fourth and fifth the September previous William B ,mittee. scouring and West and South
fcitlees games, procured safeties in 1”  ____________________________I streets with wagons, accumulated a
Buceessive contests. ~ 'quarter acre of tarpaulins and made a

Foster's August, specialty was msk ® ,ot to do w™1 the direction of the - temporary roof, under which the
tng four hits in a game. The Wash- )ery Good Eddio" companies- - were successfully contested 
Ington midget turned tills tri?k no lesn Charles D. McCaull once was busi-itral section of the rrng nad not been 
than four times--against Bagby erf'ness manager of the Rochester East-] floored, and an eighth of a mile track 
Cleveland, on August n; against John era Leaguers, holding that position : was staked out on the smooth wet clay
eon of Philadelphia, or. August G | when Wihiam A. Brady owned the surface
« the Senators had only six swats that jBaiwe and when Arthur Albert Irwin And it was in that first meet of the 
day) ; again:-! Leifleld and Houck of ■waj* tneir manager. And one of the, New York A. 0.. that spiked
Et Ixiuis. on August. 1 <, and against managers of a \ ery Good Eddie" wore used here for tho first time bv
feagby and McQuillan of Cleveland.|tympany last season was the son of Curtis

the founder of baseball's Western 
Weekly publication.

These figures show how 
! Eddies in August, 1918:

\high grade. He made
<JUVENILE BASEBALL. Can you find a Come 

Complete the picturi 
at No. 1 and taking theThe enforced closing of the city 

schools has given to the juvenile base
ball enthusiasts additional opportun
ity to engage in that sport and they 
are taking full Advantage of It. Yes
terday morning, on the Courtenay 
Hill diamond the Young Canadians de
feated the Western Stars by a score 
of 3 to 2. Batteries for the Young 
Canadians: Nice, pitcher; Maxwell, 
catcher ; for the Western Stars : Ring, 
pitcher; Lynch, catcher.

PENN. AND PITTSBURG TO PLAY 
NOVEMBER 16.

Philadelpl la, October 11.—Arrange
ments were completed today for a 
football game between the University 
of Pennsylvania and Pittsburg. The 
contest will be played at Pittsburg on 
November 16, the date originally set 
for the event with Georgia Tech, 
which has been cancelled, 
found that the Penn team could make 
the trip to Pittsburg and return with
in the time prescribed uy the stud ents 
army training corps rules and Major 
Griffith, commandant at the Universi
ty, gave his permission to stage the 
battle.

It seems to me but y ester
NAGGING WIVauty of the scene, Harry

( Winnipeg Free F
Dr. Oliver spoke to 

again last night, there 
four thousand present, 
of the evangelist's addrest 
Some Wives Fail." He 
as follow* :

"1 will take my text fr 
<xf Job: ‘Then said his w 
‘Dost thou still retain th! 
Curse God and die.’

"Some of the greatest 
umphs and some of the 
itual heights have come 
have been deepest in tl 
sorrow and affliction, j 
upon Job's sufferings v 
there seems to be such 
real ministry of dlscipll 
school of sorrow, 
grew beautiful under the 
patience of Job lias bee) 
on. Job had suffered 
adversity of the loss of 
the death of Ms son and 
He had lost all, and ther 
amazing scourge of bo! 
gieatest tola! was his nag 

vJê" "1 am to speak ton 1*1 
“some wives fall, and it ! 

many are like Job’s wife 
gera. The greatest, aboi 
nagging wife, 
husbands almost crazy, 
why some wives are a oo 

In the second place

in the
last month of the 
decreed non-essentia 
of them

pa

It was

GRIEVE FOR “RABBIT” CURRY.
"Rabbit” Curry, Vanderbilt's great' 

running quarterback, was recently 
killed in aerial battle with a Hun. 
Southern writers have had much to 
say about him, and all agree that few 
have risen to greater heights in the 
Southland. Morgan Blake in The At
lanta Journal, pays the following 
tribute:

"Rabbit” Curry of Vanderbilt, one of 
the three greatest quarterbacks in 
Southern football history, has been 
killed in an aerial battle with the 
Huns In France. For three years 
ended in 1916 the fleet-footed Cu 
ran amuck cn Southern gridirons, 
was th# terror of the opposition, and 
whenever this lad got In an open 
field it was nearly always a touch 
down.

".The death of Curry right on the 
threshold of the 1918 football season 
will throw a damper over the gridiron 
gladiators of Dixie as they report for 
the training season, 
history of this section of the country 
he will hold an honored place, 
stands with Ray Morrison and Albert 
Hill as the trio of superior quarter
backs of the past decade.

“His was the death Curry would 
have chosen—In a battle In the clouds 
—face to face with the enemy. God 
bless old Rabbit—great athlete and 
clean sportsman always.”

Gradually athletics became more 
popular and the young men warmed 
up to the idea of forming an athletic 
club. Three times, however, a meet 
ing was called for that purpose before 
14 faithful ones could be gathered to
gether to sign a muster roil, elect offi
cers and complete the formal organi
zation of the New York Athletic club.

That was on Sept. 8, 1868. The 
meeting was held at 200 Sixth Avenue, 
between Twenty-Seventh and Twenty- 
eighth streets—now Mouquin's uptown 
restaurant. It was * private residence, 
and while the rooms were kindly loan
ed for a meeting place, It was not a 
club-room. For that purpose the 
members had to use Mair’s gymnasium 
on St. Mark's place, near Second ave-

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

The een- Transfers in real estate have been 
recorded as follows In St. John conn-

H. W. Bod man to William Pugsley, 
property in Coldbrook.

D. S. Likely to Sarah, wife of Moi* 
ris Jacobson, property in Main St.

ty:
Job

shoes

rry
HeThe club has made wonderful 

strides and athletics in this country 
has advanced stride by stride with the 
New York A. C.," says Mr. Buermeyer. 
The trail athletics h? * *o*.:owed in thir 
country was hlaz.-J by and still is be 
mg blazed by .the New York A. C.

Per ha 
days of
famous club which rightly celebrated 
its 50th anniversary at the Hotel As 
tor might not go amiss

The Old Red House Track.

New York first began to sit up and 
take notice about athletics in 1866, 
about the time that the track and field

ot: August

very goodLong Hitting Net So Marked.

tFoster did not go In for long hitting |
et, extensively as Roush, blowing him - At Bat..............
(self to five doubles and one triple Runs ..................
*The tiiree-bagger was the means of I Base Hits .. ..
giving Walter Pern Johnson a four- : Doubles............
teen-inning decision over Tom Rodgem j Triples .............

Foster i Homers............
something, I Sacrifices ..

Roush. Foster
129 126 Simple Herbs AM* 

Cure Serious 
Troubles
MANY of the diseases MwM 

of womanhood may 
be prevented with care.
Unusual excitement— UjlPL
mental or physical—dis- IxyNJww
turbs the delicate bah jTH*
aace of women’s sen- UM'
■itive nerves, and upsets W
her whole system. At the first indie*, 
tion of nervousness or any irregularity.

In 1874 the New York A. C. secured 
a clubroom at Broadway and Thirty- 
sixth street It was about as largo as 
the domino room in the present pala
tial city home of the Mercury Footers 
on Central Park South.
27, 1876, the-New York A. C. opened 
new grounds at Mott Haven, 
years later, July 27, 1877, 
opening was observed, this time of a 
two etory bathhouse at 138th street 
and Harlem River, Mott Haven.

In 1882 the Mercury Footers shifted

22 22
53 48 ps a brio1- mention of the early 

tiie powerful wealthy, world 1895’s Memorable Meet. They7 6
In the football4 1 In that historic international track 

and field duel in 1895 Bernie Wefers 
captured both 100 yard and 220 yard 
dashes and Tommy Conneff won both 
one mile and three mile runs. Tommy 
Burke brought the Mercury Foot 
home in front in the quarter mile run 
and Charley Kilpatrick in the half

of St. Louis ou August 19 
owed the Fire Ball King 
for three days earlier he had tossed j Steals .. .. 
e sixteen-round game Detroit’s way,! Putouts .. . 
When the Kansan was pitching, by a 
couple of wild throws

Showing tiiat baseball and the thea
ter frequently mix. the man who has

3 0 On June He10 2
10 Two

another165 “CAP” STLAssists ................. .........

Batting Averages 
Fielding Average ........

5
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I THE -,
Auliffe, Former Light' 
it Champion, To En- 
a Soldiers for K. of C,

Auiiffe is going over. 
lefeated lightweight ohasu ,7 
i world is going to help ttyl 'y 
the front this winter to 
a dreary evening with his 
and songs and as a special 
i motion picture of his fight 
arney. And MoAullffe will 
bring many a hearty laugh 
toys in the trenches.

22 years since McAullfle 
mi the ring and handed the 
to Kid Lav Inge along with 
unship belt but the same 
ok and kindly smile la. car- 
k and he does not look • day 
IcAuliffe retired, that Is he 
much a man of hid active 
lid for he has been conpect- 
* less with the ring ever 
id Jack has ben somewhat 
1er ever since so when he 

i ocean as a part of the 
Columbus unit clad in • 

orm with the scarlet 
tield on the right am it will 
e of the many interesting 
is pulled off.
•ugh the fleeting years Mo- 
carried that same charm of 
hie face radiating good 

rich brogue, a gift from the 
nd a thousand incidents of 
that be tells in a humorous 
t is distinctly hie own. 
take with him on this trip 

g partner, Jim Twydord, » 
the Jim Carney fight, a 
bears a prominent place in 
y, a monologue that is all 
1 a few songs, if as he says 
■e will stand for it. 
ln't imagine a better gloom 
i Jack McAuilffe. It’s hie 
Is Jolly round face and the 
•ks out on the world as a 
ring where the best man/ 
lich may also account for 
it he looks like a man of 3d 
really somewhere past 50.

/
-ARÛE DEFICIT.

ierlcton Trotting Park As- 
leld a meeting Thursday 
o over accounts from last 
es. The weather was so 
eek it caused a lose to the 
. as it prevented many from 
he meet. There is a deficit 
nately $600. The directors 
to be out of pocket, but 
will be money well invest- 
showed the public how to 
right in the home racing

FERRY ENLISTS.
ry, former Chicago White 
es Angeles shortstop, who 
9 1918 season with the Bos- 

and was claimed by Bos- 
e "after the war"’ period, 
d in the artillery and has 
ned to the training school 
Taylor, near Louisville, 

hopes to win an officers
i.

N YOU BEAT ITT 
artin doesn't want much. 
n from the Pacific (toast to 
hicago Cubs In the last 
o of the season and got in- 
n a half-dozen games, but 
om San Francisco ar j that 
in g because he was not 
11 share in the World’s Se- 
ind that he has taken his 
to the National Commis- \
D PITTSBURG TO PLAY 
NOVEMBER 16.
•1 ia, October 11.—Arrange- 
e completed today for a 
me between the University 
vanla and Pittsburg. The 
1 be played at Pittsburg on 
16, the date originally set 
ent with Georgia Tech, 
been cancelled, 

the Penn team could make 
Pittsburg and return with- 
prescribed uy the students 

ing corps rules and Major 
mmandant at the Universi- 
s permission to stage the

It was

PERTY TRANSFERS.

i in real estate have been 
i follows In St. John ooun-

)dman to William Pugsley, 
i Coldbrook.
;ely to Sarah, wife of Moi* 
>n. property in Main fit.

at JIMMY COON STORIES
Br ML WARREN O. PARTRIDGE

«

Might B.e a Limb of the Log on Which [lad Wts Flaking.Y P LANS MISCHIEF.
l»ll. by T. W. Burgoae.)

THE BOVS OO AFTER BAIT.
Well, bright end ©arty the next silk fishing-lines, handsome reels, and 

morning. Little WlSMsm end hie cons- steel hooks. But the other Fishermen 
In Fred, trudged along over the had splendid books; and they hooked' 
Pasture end Meadows to reach Mwr- hXe of "Dobsons- all right. And these 
muring Brook tor their first fishing- other Fishermen were hiding along 
trip for Trout. The Boys had fine Murmuring Brook and where laughing 
new fishing-rods, reels, silk fishing 
lines, and plenty of small and sharp 
hooks. The Boys also had brought lots 
of Lunch; and a frying-pan, and mat
ches, salt, pepper, bacon, and other 
things, so that they could cook some 
nice Trout for their Lunch. When the 
Toys reached Murmuring Brook they 
put all their traps under a big Oak 
tree. The Boys had on rubber boots; 
and they had lots of fun wading in 
Murmuring Brook, in the clear, spark
ling waters as they sang their way 
oxer the rapids. You would have laugh
ed to have seen those two boys turn
ing over lots and lots of smooth wet 
stones on the bottom of the rapids.
How those two Boys did work and 
sweat, turning over hundreds of wet 
stones in the bottom of of Murmuring 
Brook. But they couldn't find a sin
gle "Dobson" or “Crawler" for bait.
And Fred called out, "Little William, 
why can’t we find any ‘Crawlers’ you 
tlked so much about, for Bait? I'm 
getting awfully tired and my poor back 
aches leaning over so much." And 
Little William, the Farmer Boy, had 
to stand up In the Brook to rest his 
aching back; and he groaned, "Why 
Fred I never had such poor luck in 
my life hunting for ‘Dobsons’ for bait.
Why, last year I got hundreds; and 
now I cannot find a single 'Dobson.' I 
believe some fishermen must have 
been here yesterday and found every 
'Dobson/ or ‘Crawler,’ In the Brook.”
Now, the Farmer Boy was correct. For 
some fine Fishermen had been on Mur
muring Brook the night before. These 
other fishermen did not wear rubber 
boots, nor have expensive fishing-rods.

f<■ ■

mwrîrü
morning before the sunlight was too 
strong Hooty the Owl had sat. Like 
Hooty it was for the purpose of wait
ing for the owner of that new house 
dug in the corner of the old atone wall 

| >di> appear. However there was this 
Affcrence; Hooty had watted and 
watched in the hope of getting a good 
meal, while Sammy was waiting and 

l watching out of curiosity.
! Now, Sammy Jay can't sit still 

very long without planning mischief 
of eome kind. He and his cousin,
Blacky the Crow, are alike In title 
respect. There Is more mischief pack
ed away in those two heads than In would be great fun to got him to go 
any other half dozen feathered heada down In the far corner of the Old Or- 
of Which I know. So Sammy hadn t eat 
there five minutes before he was plan
ning mischief.

"Those black heels I saw disap
pear down there were the heels of a 
Check. There isn’t the shadow of 
doubt about that. There is no mis
taking a Chuck's heels for the heels 
Of anybody else. That house there 
has been dug to live in. so that means 
that there 1s a strange Chuck in the 
Old Orchard. I don't have to guess 
what Johnny Chuck will say to that 
when I tell him. Johnny has been 
getting very short-tempered of late.
Something certainly will happen 
when he finds out about this stran
ger."

Sammy chuckled heartily as he pic
tured to himself what Johnny Chuck 
v.ould do.

this fellow is Jfcst as big es Johnny. If 
he Is there will he a real fight I 
haven t assn a real light tor a long 
time. I’U have to hustle around anti 
tell everybody what is going to happen 
Why doesn't that fellow come out? I 
don't want to alt here all day."

But nobody showed so much as thd 
tip of a nose in the doorway where the 
black heels bad disappeared, so there 
was nothing for Sammy to do but to j 
wait impatiently.

"That doorway is pretly big." mut
tered Btunmy cocking bis head on one 
side shrewdly. "If I may Judge by 
t! at the fellow who made it is of eome 
•ire. Yes, sir, he is of eome else. It

M.y

NT*
--------

Fv
%chard where Johnny and Polly Chuck 

live, and not tell him anything about 
them or them anything about him. 
Then there would be a fight worth see
ing. Johnny Chuck might not come 
way up here to drive this fellow away, 
though I’m almost sure he would, but 
if this fellow should go down there 
Johnny would be so angry that he 
couldn't see straight. That's the thing 
to do, get this fellow to go 
tl ere."

Then Sammy began to look about 
to see what could be done to induce the 
strange Chuck to visit the far corner 
of the Old Orchard where Johnny and 
Polly Chuck had made their home so 
long. He noticed right away that there 
was no sweet clover near and he re
membered what a lot of It there was 
down In the far corner.

"That's It!" he chuckled. "That’s 
It! I'll tell him aU about that clover 
I'll get him so worked up that he’ll 
Just have to go down there after some. 
I’ll make his mouth water until he 
can’t sit still. Gracious, I wish he 
would come out!"

.a

m
He peeked out of that hole in the bank 

and grinned from ear to ear 
at Jimmy Coon.

in their sleeves ; for they heard every 
word the Boys said. Jimmy Coon was 
up in that big Oak tree, under which 
the Boys left their fishing-tackle, and 
he was grinning like a Cheshire-cat at 
their immense joke on the Boys. Sam 
my Muskrat was hiding in a hole iA 
the bank of Murmuring Brook; and 
he peeked out of that hole in the bank 
and grinned from ear to ear at Jimmy

under a stump on the bank and he 
grinned at Dick Otter who was hiding 
in a thick clump of alder bushes. How 
these furry Chaps did enjoy their joke 
on the Boys!

4? &
F w T

ns
"I wish this fellow would show him- 

"I want to
And Benny Mink was hiding

self." continued Sammy, 
know how big he is. I hope he isn't 
Jtet a* young fellow. If he is he pro
bably will be scared stiff just at the 
Sight of Johnny Chuck, for Johnny 
certainly is a big fellow now. I hope

' V.I t>* y

"From Asia To Teller’s Shubert”THE DOT PUZZLE
•Y

That he is successful I»Lou Tellegen is nothing if not ver
satile. He not only acts in "Blind 
Youth,” which is playing a return en
gagement at Teller's Shubert Theatre, 
but he wrote the play himself, Willard 
Mack, collaborating. But play acting 
and play making are only a few of 
the accomplishments attributed to him. 
He has many more.

He is young.

V manager.
this as in his other ventures is proven 
by the success which has attended hi* 
play in New York and on the road, un
der the general direction of Charles 
Emerson Cook.
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Oh, ever so 

Few odder
men or older minds have travelled so• ID

^ T
66 He started when a boy to make a m 

study of Eastern religions, went to 1 
Asia to do so, and there hobnobbed I 
with Oriental pundits, talking. like 1 
Omar "about it and about." Studying I , y 
Buddhism, he became a convert to i 
that religion at the age of twenty.

His mother was a native of Holland 
and his father a Greek nobleman. In J. 
Paris he took up the career of an art- J?J 
1st. Hie brush was skillful, but he 4jfl 
soon saw another medium for artistic H 
expression which appealed 

This was sculpture.

29 9doi#
46*M «I4« 31

A Balky Soda Faucet 
Helped Mal^c McAdoo 

Secretary of Treasury

•46

iA3 47- .32IS, \)
•64

IV .33• 42
His et-44 •

v)ic *7
forts in this field soon brought him 
to the attention of Constantin 
nier, the Belgian sculptor, and 
the great Rodin also took great inter
est In him.
men and became their close 
For several months he 
Rodin at Prasse as his only

- . . ... . . . ... Upon Rodin’s death Mr. Tellegen wrotegushed out with a loud report like a ^era, monographa concerning the Mr. Tellegen In “Blind Youth" ha.
lb®t' , , sculptor He also wrote a short bio- a part suited to his many talents. The

To make thing» worse the faucet J* Q[ Meunier that attracted at-'story of the play Is that of a young 
Jammed so that the boy couMn t ahut tuJtlon Aü exhibit of Tellegen s painter, the son of an American mo-
11 t . . works was shown to Americans In St. tber, whose coldness to her boy's affec-

With the roar of a young cataract m0 tion makes him succumb easily to the
the carbonated water poured out oyer , Ms art gllldent day8 he won wiles of a Parisian adventuress, who
the fountain sill and Itoor, wasting it ,î. championship cups ae a has lured him from his work in his lit-
self away Into a myriad of little brooks Then he tumed to the stage. !t e studio in the student's quarter of
and creeks that radiated to all sec- “ ' (he c^e^tot,. d6 Paris Paris Escaping from her, he comes
lions of the store. A£ter hla graduation he was first heard to America. Here he meets a beaut!-

Into the agony of pulsing water, fn)m jn bondon and pari3, where he ful young American girl who helps him 
coughing, snorting ges, soaking gtstered several emphatic successes, become a man again, after a thrilling 
floor and soggy, distraught boy, burst ,r»en Mme Sarah Bernhardt invited rescue of his young Half brother from
the druggist. him to tour tne United States with her the siren who had almost ruined his

What doea this mean?'' he and he accepted coming over as her own life. The cast Includes Jennie A.
be leading man Here, as everyone knows Eustace, Mark Smith, Ann Andrews,

Mr. IElise Bartlett, Sidney Riggs, Mar- 
accom- guerite Forrest, Ralph Locke. Nan

4o-I /

k
Meu-
later.2 36•4» 4s• 56•e • 0

4*•62 36 He studied under both 

lived with
3» > * 34 A LOW TELLEGEN 

. Laskr-Paramount56 .50
37 * 37

•II druggist the father walked over to the 
boy and said;

"Bill, I'm going to‘”î^ave you here 
He'll tea<ch you the 

business. It will be a fine chance 
for you. You won't get any money 
to start with, but it will be a good 
training for you."

For a while he stood in the door 
of the store, sad and depressed, de
bating whether he ought to take it 
on the run back for the farm or stay 
as his father had arranged, when a 
woman entered and asked tor a glass 
of soda water.

61 Lincoln wae a rail splitter. Garfield 
a cabin boy, Edison a newsboy. Be 
patient with that boy of yours; you 

.can never tell how the shoot will blos
som.

64

•35.5160. 58 with Mr.

63. k. Down In Georgia some years ago 
a druggist in a small town hired a soda 
fountain boy and fired him—all in one 
hour.

Today that boy—next to he Pres
ident—Is the most powerful man in 
America—William Gibbs McAdoo, 
Secretary of the Treasury and direc
tor at railroads of the United States.

McAdoo.

.61111 .61
/ Can you find a Common Tree Creeper?
% Complete the picture by drawing a line through the dots, beginning 
at No. 1 and taking them numerically.

NAGGING WIVES ARE GREAT ABOMINATION If he hadn’t been fired 
in all probability, would today 
druggist in Georgia instead of Sec
retary of the Treasury of the United 
States and a world figure. What phar
macy lost the nation gained.

The present Secretary of the Treas
ury had Just passed his sixteenth birth
day when his father decided that “BUI" 
—the name by which the home folks 
called him- had been stretching his 
legs and eating free com long enough 
about the little McAdoo farm In Geor
gia and decided to pick out a Job for 
him that would be "his makln ."

Loading up the farm wagon with 
garden truck one day. the father 
called to "Bill" and ordered him to 
Jump aboard tor a ride in to town 
Nothing had been «aid to the boy by 
the father about his plan for launching 
him upon a "career."

The boy had often heard of the 
new kind of soda water they served 
in city stores—he had never had any.

He watchqti the druggist place 
the glass under a faucet, turn some 
thing and fill it with a water that tiz 
zed up—it was wonderful—he would 
stay—he was sure h>‘ would like the

shouted in fortissimo accent, as
saw hi» tank of carbonAted llquod die marr|^ Geraldine Farrar 
rmhowelling it.elf on the floor. feUe^m ha. etUi another

'It won't «hut off! " piped "Bm-' 1Dh,hment to his eredtt. He is his ownlDeVoy and Walter Craven.
evasively in soft pianissimo, parrying _ _n_r_r,_n_________

question while he edged ^
the door.

(Winnipeg Free Press.) other women fall is because they are
Dr Oliver spoke to women only (addlata. They are all the time hunt-

again last night, there being about . - .. , . . ,___ . . ,f, ur thousand present. The subject ng for th0 lateat thln* >“ "W6 °f 
of the evangelist's address was: "Why dress and hat, and this woman knows 
Some Wives Fail." He spoke in part more about the cut of the coat than 
as follows : a-he knows about matters pertaining

"I will lake my text from the Book to t*16 to Heaven Then in order 
of Job: Then said his wife unto him, t° keep Up to the style ahe spends 
■Dost thou still retain thine Integrity? more than hl,r husband's income, and 
Curse God and die.' many a husband has been ruined In

Some of the greatest spiritual tri- that way by his wife. She is also a 
umphs and some of the greatest eplr- raddiat religion, always nibbling 
ttual heights have come to those who a* 601116 new religion or some rubbish
have been deepest In the valley of °* the devil. Christ said Unless ye
sorrow and affliction. As we look eat my flesh and drink my blood ye 
upon Job's sufferings we see that have no life in you. And If you do
there seems to be such a tiling as a “Ot accept Christ you will go to heU.
real ministry of discipline in the *‘In the third place, the woman who 
school of sorrow. Job found it. He fails in lier hom®. la the average 
grew beautiful under the burden. The 80ciat woman, she thinks that life 
patience of Job lias been commented *s only at beet *n 6 social career 
on. Job had suffered the crushing and social leadership. There is 
adversity of the loss of hla property, something worth more than a social 
the death of his son and his daughter, career, and that is a Christian career 
He had lost all, and then he had that w,th your hand in the hand of Jesus 
amazing scourge of boils. But his and your name written in the Book 
gieatest trial was his nagging wife. of.,Vlfe' a ,

"I am to speak tonight about why lt you want a happy home lay the 
"Veome wives fail, and it ia because so foundation that they laid at Cana, 

many are like Job’s wife - ohronlc nag- They had a wedding and had the 
gers. The greatest, abomination is a Lord there. Establish that home in 
nagging wife. They make their prayer and have the Lord the head 
husbands almost crazy, and that is that home, the silent listener to 
why some wives are a colossal failure. ever>' conversation, and that home will 

In the second place, the reason1 b® a blessing to all."

toward feelings against the corporation, ha 
made the president regional director 
o; all the railroads in the East—re
turned good for evil.

Watch out for that soda fountain 
boy of yours - be patient with him— 
be kind to him—-cultivate him closely 
—he may yet hitch his apron to a star 
and make you famous.

of that Georgia drug store fountain 
surged before him—they would not

hire someone to operate it and let it 
work for him—that was it. Here was 
sure money.

The idea was good, but there were 
difficulties in the way.

Get out quick--beat it back to the 
farm—you're tired!" bellowed the drug
gist.

He would open a fountain-job.
After the customer departed, the 

druggist said lie had to go upstairs 
for his dinner.

“If anybody oomes in," he said to 
the boy, “you just take the broom 
and poke lt against the ceiling—I'll 
hear it and come down."

And so the die was cast—"BUI” iiad
crabbed the job—made a fizzle of it— 
spiUed the beans—his promising drug 
store career was over.

He went back to the farm and re
ported to father. “And I didn't get a 
drink of soda," he concluded.

Removes Rail Chief. Dog Hill Notes.
He applied to the New York ("en 

tral & Hudson Railroad for a fountain 
concession in Grand Central 
The applicant was unknown— a strang
er in the city—the application 
turned down. To the young lawyer 
the turndown came hard, but what 
could he expect - the soda 
was his hoodoo.

More years rolled around, 
liam Gibbs McAdoo became Secre- 

ury and Director Qen- 
of the United State*.

Alone With Temptation.
Becomes a Lawyer. Cricket Hicks has at last got into 

moving pictures, as lie sat all through 
a performance at Tickvtlle Saturday 
night with hie head showing on the 
bottom of the curtain.

"Bill” promised to follow instruc 
tlons faithfully and took formal

All the whUe he was thinking of 
that fountaip. he wondered what its 
soda tasted like. It must he good 
the customer said It was GREAT. •

His lips became parched; his throat 
turned dry as a bone—the question wae 
would he or would he not hit that 
pipe?

Following the method used by the 
druggist, aa best he mu Id remembei 
it the boy got the sirup into the glass, 
hut when he tried to get the carbon 
atrd water Into it. he turned the faucet 
too sharply and the ga« in the water,but meanwhile—what’

Then the father changed his 
mind -the boy would become a lawyer 
instead of a druggist—a wise and lue 
ky picking this time.

The years rolled around and Wil
liam Gibbe McAdoo, bright South
ern lawyer, appears in New York, 
seeking an opportunity to make good 
Rents In New York were high, pork 
and beef were steep and clients were 
slow in coming, lt takes time to build 
up a lucrative law practice anywhere.

The pressing question 
how could he make some 
quick? The clients would come later, 

Recollections

No Salary to Start.I
fountainAfter selling his garden truck the 

father drove over to one side o<f the 
market square, where there was a 
druggist he knew Telling "Bill" to 
follow him, the father entered the drug 
shop and collaring the owner In the 
back of the «tore earnestly engaged 
him in conversation for ten minutes, 
while the boy stood near the door 
looking out into the square, wondering 
what the talk was all about.

At the end of t.he talk with the

Jefferson Potlocks has read ol a 
movement for the setting aside of a 
certain day each week for everybody 
not to take a chew of tobacco or smoke 
on that day. He is heartily in favor 
of such a move as he neither smokes 
nor chews.

Wil

tary of the Treas 
eral of Railroads 
The boot was now on the other foot.

As Dirot"Lor General six weeks 
ago, he removed the president of the 
New York Central Railroad whicn 
turned down his soda fountain appliita- 
tion But to show that he had no hard

now was, 
money, Yam Sims has put his mule on • 

war diet and has to hide him every 
time a strong wind comes up.
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f OURSHORTÎ
SHE DIDN’T HAVE Tl
He proposed at last, 

arbor at the Sissenbustt 
although nothing could 
jher to marry a man whoi 
out, there wae something 
able about his eyes tli; 
tiave the heart to refuse 

"Til have a Ford made 
iure,‘* he promised plei 
adopt some children rlgJ 
|then raise some of our c

.sounds with childish lo 
can smoke cigarettes, if 
have your breakfast in be 
ling, after you get mine 

"Come out on the bale* 
gently. For she didn't 1 
to refuse him outright.

They went out on the 
moon was shining beam 
was the star. Far belo 
rushing waters of the 
gleamed fitfully.

I'll anticipate your 
and you can ask for an: 
think of." he beslckered.

She couldn't see his 
.darkness. but, even as h 

^wcould feel that his toes 
oui. Still, elm didn’t ha?

"Look down there,” sh 
And as he leaned way 
icony she pushed him all 
■with one strong merciful 
good right tennis arm. 
came faintly up to her.

“It's awkward, sont- 
mused, "to be so tender 

' 'tilie went back into the ; 
'they were playing a wal

some more, till <

%

Mrs. Rut

_tJBML--,—r__________ _____________________ _ ... ■  

Mette: Kindly Deed s Make Happy Lives !
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pt tout there ere » large number ot we>i fz
Unde Disk's Chit

With the Children
each. day. la which yoa can display
thought for ethtoae, and 
Keep your eyes open for them, and 
they will be enre to tarn up. Then
actMy Dwr Kiddles 

How did you like the new feature In in my previous chat. I spoke about 
the forthcoming Victory Loan. Have 
you made up your mind what you are 
going to do? Are there quite a num 
her of pennies, nickels, or dlmee In 
that money box of your’e? If not you 
had better burry up. as the time is 
getting short. Save all you are able. 
If you do not manage to get as muefc 
as to enable you to buy a bond (I ex 
peot a few members of the O. C. to 
be able to do that, but of course, II 
could be given to papa, and help him 
to buy his) you could always devote 
it to other needing charities. For in* 
stance the Children of Belgium or 
France. 1 have in front of me a lit
tle monthly paper 
Scout's Companion" 
printed by two or three school boys at 
Woodstock. A picture in same Is very

Produced Into the Corner last week?
refer to the making of the paste

board horse.
>ou a splendid story, illustrated which 
l am sure you will like. Write and
tek ma

1 am also letting you have full par
ticulars of a new kind of contest, which 
l am sure will appeal to all of you. Now 
lecently there have not been as many 
entries in the contests, as previously.
.Vhat is the reason? Can’t you tell 
me? You see l believe in being quite 
candid, as 1 want to give you, In the 
.’orner Just exactly what you expect to 
find. Therefore 1 want you toeay why 
you have not been trying to win the 
splendid prizes ottered. Perhaps, you 
have been getting settled down to
school after the long summer holidays. - . . , . . ...... , .. _l3 that it? However. I shall expect to interesting, tt show, a little girl In Inure welcome, sure! said the
have a great many entries in the Com-1 Me act of turning down a beautiful old man. who was always nice to
petition as published ilm time, so get box of candies, and saying: ’’Good-bye boys, but 1 wouldn’t skate too far out
j_ugy ;in i ,,,. xxi,, win he the lucky ! until after the war." She is putting ; if | was you. The Goosey’s deep
v innev. her money in a box marked: “For the and yesterday we had a thaw.”

Commenvirs wall tun week. I am Children of Belgium and France." - Georgie thanked the old man and 
1 «vin*-\vi' Pen tw,. -lone <.i no. m 1 w,liN: underneath. It has the printing ran. out eagerly with the broom, 
interest iali members, one lo. th. ' X ”< ”»> here means a bun ovei Oh look!" cried Sammy. "There's 
boys and another .or the girls. V '- to. Therefore if you cannot Just ist-me girls!”
they will not bo fa.vy u .n i,v io> . : ge to help in connection with the ' Sure enough, there were four little 
the boys the- will Von..: : u viiriu buying of a Victory Bond, make up;girls coming, carrying their skates,
ing adventures on laud ,u.i. .mu in lv mind to help in another way by The largest was Sammy's sister Grace,
:. e air This week, it ' V i" > do vvitii saving both pennies, and sugar until;and Georgia's sister Daisy walked 
an adventure of an‘aviator For tile after the war One dime saved, may |one side of her with Betty Richards 
girls, the stories will consist of just mean another cartridge filled, one cart on the other side, while Georgie's 
that subject which I know girls like to ridged fired may mean one Hun less, cousin Mildred, followed behind.

**d about Then of course for the and one of our boys safe to come back, "There's Georgie!" Daisy exclaimed, 
vounger kiddies, there will always be to us after the last German has laid,with a deep sigh. "We’d better look 
•he animal stones, the falrv tales, and down his rifle, and the flags of the Al-tout. He'll be sure to play a mean 
the -Good-night" anecdotes. Some ot lies untold themselves over the palace trick on us!"
)v>u have been writing to tell me as of the Kaiser in Berlin. Kiddies, it is | Georgie and the other boys went on 
o how much you like the Jokes sec- nc>t onl>" the 1)18 each as buy- skating and Georgie fell down, show-

tion. which 1 am giving each weeJt. h>* valuable war bonde, or sending ing off spmo fancy skating. VVu 
Thanks, 1 am alwava pleased to heat hundreds of packing cases filled with | should have heard the laugh that 
what vou think of different subjects t»™* supplies "out there, but s went up! Georgie went to Fhe hank
torn 1 have a better idea as to what Ula li,Ue thin8a Thloh cau°L ,Anflt ls and 8üt a hnndful of snow which he
lo publish for -vou and I t° do those little things, n.ade into a ball and Just tossed it

Perhaps «une of you wUl think that whkh make s,lch “ c°n> at the glrh What did Oracle do bt*
sftor three yeare of running the Chil- I|lete tlg th1”8' and theire help the skate right plumb In the way so Ute 
ken's Comer I must surely know eg bo>'s ot huUdog breed to continue to snowball hit her In the ear!

w'iiit Pleases vou moat That's sraa8'h t!ieir ^y t0 Germany, and free O-o-o-ta! ' she cried. "You wicked 
right in ; wav. but vou forget that ,he laild* °r the Nilldren eeroes the boy! ! wish ! could just catch you

-ny of you who joined the Corner at sea from the ruthless invader. once! I'd rub snow all over your
' ha i31. are now grown up to seventeen 1 Now kiddies, this dhat has grow face.

• c.d eighteen y ears of age. whilst oth »reat deal this week, so I shall have to Sammy cried: Hey there! Quit
shut off steam, and get the rest of the hurting my sister!
stories finished for you. so good-bye for Daiav screamed: "Catch hlmz'ev- 
Elie present, and don't forget to write, erybody. and we’ll punish him good!" 
and enter the contests. Out skated Georgie with the rest

Best wishes from your at. his heels.

like a bird.
and turning, with the others all after 
him. Sammy waving the broom and 
yelling:

fCHiUKSUCttSEB
This week, I dm giving

I

*s
CONDUCT» IV UNCLE MOK,

entitled "The 
published and

a mill near the dam. and Georgie went 
to him to ask lor the loan of an old 

! broom to sweep the lee off a bit.
JUST A PASSENGER nation for a sepond. Then he spoke.

“I'll see you and your passenger—"
he commenced, but Morris tugged ear
nestly at hie coat

“Dont answer, sir," he said. “Let's 
talk it over."

TRIP
“Hang it all!” exclaimed Lieut Wal- (Continued next week.)

ter Caretairs, R. N.
"The petrol is giving out, and we’re 

at least four hundred miles from home 
There isn't a ship in sight either, to 
pick us up, if we land and there isn't 
another plane that we can borrow a 
pint or two from."

His companion, a slight youth, who 
under his leather clothing wbre the 
uniform- of an able seaman, smiled hap
pily.

"Well, it isn't much use worrying, ls 
It, sir?" he ventured. We'll just have 
to go down to the surface and trust to 
luck.

"Hes, that's about all there le left 
to us,” agreed Caretairs. “You’d bet
ter hang on tight, for I’m going to flat
ten her out now. Those straps of 
yours aren't any too strong, either, so 
you'd better cling unless you bath."

As he epoke he shut off his engine 
and pointed the nose of the aeroplane 
downwards. Like a bird on the wind 
she slid towards the water, the tractoe 
screw at her bow revolving under the 
air pressure as Caretair flung hie 
clutch out. Down. down, on a long 
sûant till the air whistled past the two 
aviators. Almost a hundred yards from 
the water Caretairs flung In his clutch 
again, and regained control just in 
time to bring his floats to the sea 
smoothly, and with scarcely a splash.

"Well, we*re here. Morris,” he said, 
nonchalantly. "What's the next move, 

suppose we'vve got to 
ait until somebod> comes this way 
and runs us in for trespassing in Ger
man waters, for 1 don't suppose we’re 
too far away for those on shore to 
have seen us come down.

“Well, here’s a submarine, anyway, 
sir." answered Mèrris, "and she looks 
as If she means business. She's got 
her gun readÿ, and she's steaming this 
way."

Carstaire turned in his seat. Then 
he groaned.

"Just my beastly luck,” he said.
Why the dickens

A FEATHERED FOSTER MOTHER

Hens have long been known to be 
generous In the matter of adopting 
niotherlees chicks and incubator or
phans, tut Mr. R. 8. Walker tells In 
Our Dumb Animals of a hen whose 
unselfish public spirit wins her distinc
tion even among her compassionate 
sisters. She played the part of foster 
mother to a litter of kittens, with the 
apparent consent and approval of their 
real mother.

Both the mother cat and the ben of
ten sheltered the kittens Jointly. The 
real trouble arose when the^kltten# 
opened their eyes and began to wand
er about. This pleased the old hen, 
and Just as often as the mother cat 
left to go in search of food the hen 
would take the kittens off tor a stroll 
She learned to hold her brood together 
with her "Cluck! cluck!” and became 
so tond of her hairy, four-footed chil
dren that she eventually became bold 
enough to dare the mother cat to inter 
fere with her adopted family.

She wae a good mother, and there 
would have been no serious objection 
to her caring for her new children had 
she been capable of furnishing them 
with the proper nourishment. But she 
could never understand why the kit
tens would not come and remove the 
fat. Juicy worm from her mouth. Each 
time she discovered a fine worm or 
other dainty morsel she unselfishly 
called her kitten children about her, 
bidding them eat, until her voice grew 
weak. Then, with a much-distressed 
mind, she would either swallow the 
morsel herself or leave It 
ground.

Poor mother! She loved the kittens 
with as much passion as if they had 
been her own. But the children be
came hungry and, In order to save their 
lives, It was necessary that the hen be 
put out of reach of the kittens, so that 
their real mother might nourish them.

•r younger kiddies are just beginning 
get Interested, and of course the 

kes and dislikes change. That is why 
am always pleased to hear what you 

have lo suggest, and act accordingly.
In a house where F was the otiuft 

•la). a boy of about ten years of age, 
•-bowed two things, namely : very bad 
parental training, and fearful selfish

Georgie certainly could 
He skimmed over the ice 

Away he went dodging
wonder?

Whilst it is not for me to write 
n thus chat about what your parents 

should or should not do as 
you up. in a proper way. l 
to t.v something as to the latter. The 
toy in question, seeing two pieces or

to J

Children'# Editor.
“Georgie Porgle pnddin’ an' pie. 
Wait til we catch you, my, oh my!”

to bringing 
should like THE HERO

Georgie in the excitement forgot 
all about what the old man In the 
mill had said about the ice. and he 
skated away out almost to the dam.
He felt the Ice move under him with 
a crunch and a crackle-crackle, but 
he didnt think of what the old man 
had said until he heard a scream be
hind him.

He was on Arm Ice Just then, and 
he wheeled about Just in time to see 
Grace Reed, who was ahead of the 
rest, disappear under the ice. N<* 
not quite disappear—her hand was 
clinging to the ragged edge of the hole 
through which she had fallen.

"Grade was too heavy," thought 
George. "I oughtn't to have gone on 
the thin ice!"

The little girls began to ecream 
Sammy threw down the broom and 
shouted :

"Hold tight, 
the old man ! ”

"1-1 can't hold on !” 
looking irp from the ice. 
body—help!"

Just then Georgie remembered some
thing he had read or heard. He pick
ed up the groom

"Everybody get behind me Indian 
file!” he cried. "Go easy and don’t 
nobody else go and fall through!"

The others quickly obeyed as they 
Were too frightened to ask questions.

Georgie lay down on the ice, holding trouble." 
the groom straight out in front of The sarcasm was lost on the. Ger- 
iiim and began wiggling himself to- man, however, they x#ere top-dogs in 
wards Grace. The ice creaked and this case, and they exulted in the fact
crackle-crackled, as if it were saying: They ran the boat alongside the sea-

“No use! No use! You ehan't get plane, and commanded Caretairs and 
there! I'll break right through and Morris, at the pistols point to step
drown you too!” aboard. Then, after shutting them

! But Georgie wiggled carefully, down under hatches they took the 
jpushing the broom along in front of ’plane in tow and headed for land, 
him. Soon the broom wax close to where their arrival was a signal for a 
Grace. mild joy-dav.
Grab it!” called Georgie. Then he It wasn't much joy day for Carstaire, 

called to the ones behind. "Ralph, lie however, for no sooner was he on 
down and wiggle over to me and grab shore hhan the commander of the big 
my feet. Sammy, grab Ralph's feet: warship lying in the bay sent for him. 
Girls, grab Sammy and everybody pull "You are a flying man of the first 
like the dickens!" class, faeim?” he asked.

"Yon—can’t!” panted poor Grace, "Something, like that. I flatter my- 
her eyes looking wildly out. "You’ll self," said Caretairs. "Are you.” 
be drowned too, Georgie! ” The German eyed the lieutenant cur-

Georgie only eaid: "Hold tight!" iously.
It was hard work, but the children "You strange Englieher," he remark- 

knew that if they failed Grade would ed. at length, "I can have you shot,
go down forever in the black water and you dare to Joke with me. You
under the Ice. They pulled and pulled. are a étrange people, you Englanders ! " 
digging their skates into the ice, which "I Quite agree with you," replied the 
was now moving. Up came Grace Englisher. "Look for instance, Admir- 
very slowly, for they dared not risk al Jellicoe and Beatty and Pember—” 
breaking through, and pretty soon That will do!” stormed the Ger- 
she was out of the hole. man. “I have serious business in hand.

“Lie flat. Don't get up yet!" cried 1 an» going to offer you your choice 
Georgie, for he remembered having of life or death, of liberty or a firing 
read or heard that Ice would hold a Party." 
teraon lying down when it couldn’t “Thanks awfully," said 
hold a person standing up. still unimpressed.

He was on safe ice now. and soon Include my pal, Morris? Because If It 
Grace was pulled to safety still holding does, I should like him to be here and 
on to the broom. have his say in the matter."

"G-Georgie!" she shivered. “You- The German commander issued a 
you’re a hero! " ^ curt order in his native tongue, and

They hustled over to the mill and Caretairs stepped aside to wait until 
the old man wrapped Grade db in his observer was brought into the court 
blankets before the fire, while Sammy with him. Wheif at last the seaman 
raced home to get their dad to come arrived, they lined up before his table 
with his buggy to take Grace home, again.
Meanwhile the children, and even the “Now, Herr," smiled Walter, "state 
old man, looked at Georg»e, and stared your terms, and we’ll see if there’s any- 
at Georgie as if he were a perfect thing doing."
stranger. The German lost no time. Spread-

Georgie felt so embarrassed he soon ing out his hands in an expansive ges- 
xvent home, but his mother and father lure, lie began to speak rapidly In flu- 
had heard of his adventure and they «ent English, so that both Morris and 
began to hug and kiss him. Caretairs could understand him.

Well, well! It was very strange. I hafe here Jie eald, "lots of petrol, 
At school Teacher told the class all for want of which your machine came 
about Georgies brave rescue and how down today. 1 will fill your tanks and 
*e had risked his own life and had let you go free, on one condition, and 
Kept such a cool head. Indeed, he that U you take out first for me one 
•waa made a hero! Never again was passenger. You will be over your fleet 
.itoorgle called the bad boy, for after at a great height so that-there shall be

That was Polly Flinders' surprise *hat he didn't find It so hard to be no danger to him, and yotl shall bring
nood somehow. Weeks and weeks- him back here. Then you shall go

A happy; surprise may be waiting for ivent by and not a spank did he get: free In your machine—you and your
you "it’s awful queer." he said, “least compatriot. It ls a bargain, Herr

In a kind loving deed that your loving 1 think It'i queer—bow easy It Is to be Lieutenant.
bend# da pood If you're a hero!” Carstaire was

left on tin* plate, made 
ave the larged of the 

tunately just as he was goi 
(Without being asked)

Georgie was considered the bad boy. 
He didn't want to be bad. but he didn’t 
seem to be able to help It. If other 
boys threw stone they just hit fences 
or trees, but if Georgie threw a stone 
it was sure to go plumb through 
window!

And at school it was the same way. 
Sammy Heed was never caught, al
though he was no angel and often 
threw spit-balls and took sly bites 
out of apples and played with his 
tame lizard. But If Georgie did any 
least little thing Teacher always 
caught him and would say:

the class. Next time you get into 
mischief I’m going to send you home 

In the earlier days of the -wor, a with a note to your father!" 
snewspapor correspondent told of a Georgie’s brother Ralph hardly ever 
nnost unselfish deed performed by a-got spanked, but Georgie was spunked 
•wounded Tommy.

his mindtUP
ng to take 
his mam

ma passed the plate to a little girl who 
was visiting, 
was about to take the larger piece (it 
being nearest to her) suddenly epoke 
up and said: "Mamma, mamma, don't 
let E------  have that piece, 1 want it!"

Now kiddies, I hardly think that very 
many members of the C. C. would have 
eucted like that, but I am afnaid there

i1 “She’s German, 
couldn't one of our boats have been 
knocking about here?"

"I expect they'd have sent a special 
one out, sir, lAwe've only dropped them 
a post card Àying where we expected 
to call this morning," replied Morris, 
with a twinkle 
haven’t a gun. I an't see that there's 
anything In it for us but to be taken 
prisoners, though ,I’d like a scrap for 
it Shall we have * go at ’em, sir?”

"What’s the use?” demanded Car- 
stairs. "They'd only strafe us and 
the machine, and perhaps if they take 
us aAhore there'll be some chance of 
us getting away later on with the 
plan”.

The German submarine by this time 
bad edged quits close. A guttural 
voice spoke. . -

“I say, llerren,” it said. "Are your 
surrender’”

The boy. seeing she THE BIRTHDAY TOY
Rosalie was getting ready for two 

birthdays at once, her own and her 
cousin Hugh’s, both of which fell on 
September 5. The party was to be
held this year at Hugh's bouse, but 
Rosalie was to wear a new dress and 
cut the frosted cake that would be\ 
decorated with ten green candles and 
eight pink ones. The dress had not 
been made yet, but the silk slip to be 
worn under it needed only one more 
trying on.

As she stood at the sewing-room win
dow. waiting for the fitting, she held 
up her present for Hugh, a red-and-yel- 
low-top, and looked it over lovingly. 
As she twirled in the bright sunlight 
she wus surprised to hear a voice call 
to her from the street.

The voice came from a shabby little 
boy. who stood peering at * Rosalie 
through the gate. "What are you look
ing at?" he said.

Rosalie was surprised, but she an
swered at once, "Why. I am looking at 
this top."

The boy unlatched the gate and came 
play with 

"Boy's do!" he edg-

Anyway, as we

:ire a few selfish boys and girls still 
iaround. To such I would say: Get rid 
of that Imp just as soon as ever pos
sible. In its place, let Thoughtfulness 
.for others be installed.

the worst boy in

Gracie! I’ll run forA British cold 1er at least once a day ever since he could 
fwas lying wounded on the ground fev- remember. Ralph often pushed lit 
ered with thirst, close toy e. Gennan tie Sister Daisy and Daisy didn't fall 
even more desperately hurt, 
er bearers arrived and offered the Brit- 
'ieher a can of water.

gasped Grace, 
"Oh—some-Btretch- down, but if Georgie pushed—oh my— 

Daisy was sure to get a bad bump 
and howl just terrible.

"Guess I’ve got bad luck!” thought 
Georgie sometimes, and it hardly 
st emed worth while trying to toe good.

One day w-hen it was cold and bright 
after school Georgie, Ralph and Sam 
my Reed went out to skate. They 
knew- a good pond which the boys call- 

An old man lived in

The man was 
reaching for It eagerly, when his glance 
Jell on his tormented enemy: "After 
“tm," he eaid, and handed back the ves 
sel for the Hun to drain.

Boys and girls, you may never have 
to choose between taking a drink o! 
badly needed water first, or doing with: 
tout It. and letting an. enemy Jhave it, ed The Goosey.

"Don’t see there's much use in it 
do you0 coolv replied Carstaire.

"Then we will come across alongside 
you." went on the German.

"Thanks, awfully." was the reply 
once more, "1 was wondering if you'd 
like us to step .over and save you the

in slowly. "Girl's don't 
tops!” he called, 
ed nearer and nearer.

11 Rosalie -leaned out of the window. "It 
Is for my cousin Hugh’s birthday,” she 
told him. "We have the same birth
day. My party dress is to be white 
with pink dots over a pink silk slip. If 
there's money enough in my bank. I’m 
going to buy a string of pink beads to 
wear with it."

"The top is red and yellow, in 
stripes,” said the little boy, who by 
this time was under the window. His 
eyes were fixed steadily on Hugh's pre-

"I don't know how to çpin it," Rosa
lie said.

“Ho, that's easy enough!" the boy 
answered.

Rosalie though it might be a good 
plan to find out who he was. “My 
name's Rosalie Brooke," #he said 
‘What’s yours?"

“Ling,’ was the answer. "Say, I’m 
coming in and show you how to spin 
that top.”

He opened the front door and came 
down the' hall and into the sewing 
room, a brown, plain looking little boy 
but fairly neat. He took the top out 
of Rosalie’s hand gently but firmly and 
asked for some string.

The etring was kept in the hall clos
et, and Rosalie ran to get a piece; but 
before she had gone halfways she 
heard voices at the top of the stairs. 
She ran back to the eewlng room.

"My mother and my sister, Claire, 
are coming to try my slip on me," she 
said. “They’ll be surprised to find 
you here.”

Then she ran back. Now, if mo
ther and Claire would only turn at the 
foot of the steps and go the other way! 
But no, they kept straight on.

“Come along, Rosalie,” said Claire. 
"We are ready for you."

Nosalie followed slowly; at the side 
of the door she paused for a moment. 
It would eurely seem very , strange to 
mother and Claire to find an odd-look8 
Ing, unknown little boy playing in the 
front room. But they were talking 
calmly about the party dress, aa if 
nothing had happened at all. 
went in slowly. There was not a sign 
of a boy to be seen. Where could he 
be? And where was Hugh's birthday 
top?
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Little ‘CJi’i 1<W>L oEMotH
‘Village

cr’
v>

Little Polly F'Uudens was feeling 
very badly indeed, for she had lost her 
dm out dolly. Polly Flinders could 
tew quite nicely for a little girl and 
(Mother Flinders had Just given her a 
werap of beautiful pink silk for a now 
tfrock tor her doll.

She looked in every corner of the 
tUMM, upstairs and downstairs and in 
the playhouse and at last decided to 
give It *p.

Daddy Flinders had gonç to market 
With a great load of apples and Mother

So Polly Flinders wound up all the 
silk thread and all the cotton thread 
and all the pretty darning thread that 
she need when she mended stockings 
and fastened the ends on the spools. 
Then she sorted the loose buttons that 
were In the basket and put them all in 
their places.

She put the needles into the needle 
book and stuck the pine in to the oM 
strawberry pincushion in the pattern of 
a star. She tacked the cunning em- 
broiery scissors with the little gold 
bird on the handle that had been her 
own great-great grandmother’s in Lou
don Town into the little blue velvet 
case so their bright sharp points 
would not be dulled knocking against 
the little wooden spools in the sewing 
basket.

Away down in the bottom of the sew
ing basket there were patterns and bite 
of ribbon and lace and little scraps of 
cloth. She reached down to get them 
to roll them up in neat little rolls and 
her hand stmek something smooth and 

| hard !»

Carstaire 
"Does that oger

i]
»

.‘ I

Fllndera was busy, so Polly played 
peek**oo and pat-e-cake with the dear 
little Hush-a-Bye^Baby until it was 
time for her to take a nap and then she 
rocked her in her little treetop cradle 
and sang to her until she was fast 
asleep. Then she thought she would 
etrmighten her mothers sewing bas
ket for a surprise

Mother was making little woolen 
dreeeee for Polly Fllndera to wear to 
school on the cool autumn days and 

" while woolen nighties for the 
SUttle Hueh-a-Bye-Baby, and she had 
'very little time to put her eewlng bas-

Wlrat do you think i: was?
Such a surprise for little Polly Flin

ders!, There was her own dearest doll, 
smiling right up at her with her big 
brown eyes, and her hair was tied with 
a toic pink ribbon bow!

Polly Flinders remembered now that 
her mother had given dolly a new hair 
ribbon and she had forgotten to take 
her out ot the sewing basket.

She

As they stood her on a chair and 
pulled the slip over her curls, she 
dould hardly keep back the tears. The 
boy must have Jhmped out of the win- 

^peeehlees with lndlg- dow, she thought, and he must have

9TEENA,DID 
GET THE PE,
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the origin of Hoeh is 
obscurity.

iNrtsld be nice to be a fc 
While the origin of Hi 

•d in obscurity, the late, 
las state that it is pres 
keen Invented by the Ca 
wife who at the same tin 
the cottage pudding. w4 
possible to dispose of sp 
•er It has become wrinl 
It i# very annoying to a

AND THÉ

. «erred lo foreign count, 
the met that over there 

>§5 np to with more rev 
" hi an addition 

are time» when it
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SKETCH* 
RABBIT? :

♦ —-------------
token the top with him. Mother end 
Cletre were eo toner flttlni her, with a 
pat here and pin there that they did 
not notice 1er eome time how quet ehe

CAM YOU

“Yes, mother,” said Rosalie; but turalMe. I want some good drawlem» 
there wae a lump In her throat, and 0f rabbit», drawn either from lift#.' 
ahe shut her eye*. photograph. If they are copie» pleas-

Presently she opened them wide. It #ay eo in your entry. Your en tries __ 
seemed to her that ehe could hear a may be In either pen, pencil, paint*, * 
queer rustling somewhere in the room, or crayon, and must be addressed to 
But although ehe looked round ehe 
could see nothing.

After that there wae silence ; then 
the rustling "began again.

"There's a mouse In this room!” mo
ther eald, "I must bait a trap.”

Suddenly a curious, soft singing be
gan over the corner with the cur
tained shelf. They all looked at one 
another, and then at the corner. Rosa
lie's eyes began to grow as big as 
saucers.

All at once, before anyone could eay 
a word, a small object came gliding 
put from under the curtain straight to
wards them. CJalre Jumped to her feet 
with a little shriek. "There’e the 
mouse, now!" she cried.

But in another Instant they saw 
what It really was. Rosalie jumped 
up and down and clapped her hands; 
she was too happy to wonder. But mo
ther and Claire was too much surpris
ed to apeak; they could only stare.

Rosalie waited a moment while the 
top waltsed and eang round the chair, 
and then she climbed down and ran 
acroes to the corner. She pulled the 
curtains apart, and there sat Link, 
his hands over his face, peeping 
through hie fingers.

“I didn't mean to!" he eaid, "I hid, 
and then 1t Just went to Spinning be
fore I knew It.”

When the older people understood 
they were very kind to Link. Mother 
patted hie shoulder, and Claire brought 
him eome cookies. Rosalie stood by 
watching the top.

When he started to go she shook 
hands with him: “What color ls your 
own top?" Ae asked.

Link shook his black head. "Never 
had a top In my life,” he answered.

“Oh!’’ said Rosalie. She thought 
hard for a second or two, then ehe 
looked at her mother. "I don’t need 
the beads," she eaid. "I can wear my 
old locket Just as well as not, and I 
can buy Hugh another top.”

Mother understood, and smiled. In 
some way Link understood too, for he 

Roselle put the top
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UNCLE DICK, THE STANDARD,

ST. JOHN, N. B. ’

whose decision le flnel, not later than 
October 25th, ISIS.

A prise of ONE DOLLAR will be 
awarded the sender of the best 
according to the ege of the 
contestant. Four certificate# will be 
awjurdfed to the sender# of the next 
four beet in order of merit. Now get x 
busy you budding young artists, and 
let me see what kind of "bunnies 
wan draw.

you .

cows of mine are Just as eorry as I 
am. I often stand# and watches 'em 
cryln'. reg’lar cryin’, mum. because 
they feel as how their milk don’t do 
em credit. You don’t believe it?’

"Oh yes, I believe it,’ said the lady} 
“but I wish in the future you’d eee 
that they don’t drop their tears Into 
our can."

A Difference of Opinion.
Why did you fall in your exam, Tom

my?
Oh, merely a difference of opinion

i) sV>

/
between me and the examiner.

Oh, what wae that?
Well, I thought the French won the 

battle of Waterloo, and he seemed to 
think the British did.

Johnnie Know.
Teacher—Do, you know. Johnnie, 

where shingles were first used?held both hands.
Into them.

"You are a wonderful top spinner," 
she said.

“Ho!” eaid Link. “You ought to see 
me spin this top when I ain’t behind 
a curtain!” m

V,

SMILE KIDDIES, SMILE
1His Point of View.

Teacher—John what is a cube? 
Johnny—A cube is a solid, surround

ed by six equal squares.
Teache 
Willie—What ls a cone?
Willie—A cone? Why a cone ls-er 

a funnel etuffed with ice cream.

Right Johnnie modestly—I’d better nol
tell.

Gros» Negligence.
Fix bayonets! ehouted a captain.
Bayonets seem to be always out ot* 

order, commented a fair spectator, I 
hear that command every day I visit 
the barracks.

On Tuesday.
Let’s go and have lunch.
I’m not hungry. -x
Neither am I, so I’m taking advant

age of It.
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

The First Steps.
Thump!-rattlety!-bang!-went the pi-

" , N
What are you trying to play, John? 

shouted his father.
Teacher gave me a book. First Steps 

In Music, said John.
Well, replied his father; just you 

step a little lighter on the keys!

Split a clothespin down the centre 
and you have a good tool for scraping 
pans and kettles.

If there Is no old glove available 
when you have to polish the stove, trjr 
this: Cover the hand# well with wet 
soap and allow it to dry on. The polish 
will then not adhere to the hands and 
will wash off without any trouble.The Restive Button. 

Indignant mother—What on earth do 
you do to your clothes to keep eewlng 
on button# this way?
Apologetic son—I don't know, mother,

To keep ivory knife handles like new 
go over them once In a while with wet 
baking soda and dry quickly with a 
clean soft cloth. Never put ivory 
In water.m A tablespoon of turpentine added to 
the rinsing water will brighten calicoes 
and ginghams.I When the broom begins to show 
signs of wear, soak it in hot suds, put 
it out in the sun to dry, and then cut 
even again.,/

/f f t Tea stains on linen can be removed 
with the help of glycerine. Rub the gly
cerine on the stained parts a littls 
while before washing, 
dried staine; freshly-made spots can 
be removed at once with boiling wa-

I merely touch the button. I can’t im
agine what does the rest. This is for

It Depends.
Wiseacre—It doesn’t pay to hurt peo

ple’s feelings, you know.
Friend—Oh. I don't know, my friend, 

the dentist makes a good Jiving out 
ot it.

ter.

A piece of art gum 1* handy for re
moving dirt from white shoes when II 
is not desired to use liquid cleanser».

!

i_ Butter that has become rancid <*» 
be made fit for use by melting fl I» 
sauce-pan and putting In a piece 
weU-tosted bread which will abso 
the rancid element

Still In Stripes.
When the ûonkel saw the zebra.
He began to switch his tail.
Well, I never, was his comment 
There’s a mule that’s been In Jail?

When cooking vessels -of granite 
ware become discolored outside, rub 
them with a damp cloth dipped in coal

Stiff Remarks.
A little Irishman was 

ed tor admission to th 
seemed alright In every way except 
one. The doctor said—You’re a little 
etiff.
ed as the applicant retorted—And your 
a big stiff.

being examin- 
e army. He

If there is a dark comer in the room, 
try hanging a mirror there; this will 
carry the effect of light into the cor-

Quickly the Irish blood mount-

Not a Uniform Proceeding. _ 
I’ve just had a letter from my eon. 

Mrs. Higgs. They’ve made him ser
geant and detailed him to do clerical

Ain’t that grand, mam. I bet he looks 
fine in his eurpltce.

The rollers of the wringer may be 
cleaned by rubbing them with a cloth 
saturated with paraffin.

FYocks of a delicate color always 
look better if washed in bran water» 
no soap being used

Conscientious Cows.
The lady was complaining to her 

dairy-man eome time ego regarding 
the quality of the milk.

"Sort o’ grass feed, mum; short o 
gras* eeed this time ot year." said 
the jocular milkman. "Bless you, them

Mix bluing with hot water before 
adding It to the rinsing water and the 
clothes will not streak.

To get the beet results when mashing 
potatoes, heat the milk before using 
It and potatoes will be soft and fluffy.

CONTEST COUPON y r
Name . 

Address tSchool

. BirthdayAge Grade.
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9TB: N A, DI D YOU 
GET THE PEARS?

YAS,ANO HAR BANE 
DAS MONEY YOU GIVING 
ME TO BUY THEM _>

-AY PINCH ONE OR TWO YU5T 
LIKE YOU SAX, THEN AS DAS 

MAN HE NOT LOOKING----- -- y
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Ordm&rily » Motomt Like, To See .Tire Ren a, Far u Pouibk. RIPPUNG RHYMES M
By WAI/T MASON 

MARCH INQ ON./

Now the French and British soldiers who have held the foe so loos 
who have wrestled till they’re weary with a loemsn fierce and stroof. 
hear the sweet reverberations of the Yfcnkee Doodle song—owr boys are 
marching on. They come marching from the prairies, tram the wood# 
and templed hill», they are marching from the farmsteads and the city's 
roaring mille, and they've set their hearts on bringing back that seal# 
of f steer Bill’s—our boys are marching on. Oh, the Kaiser and his min
ions laughed the Yankee hosts to scorn; all dependence on oar piping 
eras an Allied hope forlorn; but our feet will 
•ore All-Highest com—our boys are marching on. 
cross the ocean, they would get us while afloat, they would sink our load
ed vessels with the underwater boat, but a million boys nave landed, 
keen to

?or
; Vi

he treadles the
zA-rr$ We could never

get the Prussian goat—our boys are marching on. Soon they’ll 
put some pep and ginger in that weary, dragging scrap; they will show 
the Hohen-Hindens what we mean by western snap, and if they can 
catch the kaiser they will spoil his frowning map—our boys are march
ing on. They are marching from the village, from the forest and the 
mart, every one with high ambition In his young and dauntless heart, 
they are out to can the kaiser and they’ll finish what they start—our 
boys are marching on.
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What Is Really High Speed?/

I
One of the first questions the lay

man asks the aviator is, “How does It 
feel to fly?” by which is generally 
meant, what Is the sensation of speed
ing through the air at the rate made 
possible by the airplane. The follow
ing abstract from an article appearing 
in Flight should be enlightening:

An analysis of sensation is always 
interesting and might be expected to 
be exceptionally so in the case of 
speed, yet paradoxically enough there 
is no such thing as a sensation of 
•peed. There are many proofs of this, 
but I will adduce for one, that in the 
early centuries of human experience 
man, though he has since been proved 
to be moving through space at the pro
digious speed of some thousands of 
miles per hour, thought himself to be 
living on the immobile hub of a rotat
ing dome of the moving planets and

Our impression of speed is derived 
largely from the optical effect, due to 
adjacent objects flitting by, and is in
creased by a surface or skin effect 
due to the wind which brushes past us 
and cools and presses on to our per
sons. These two effects are sufficient, 
but the impression is heightened by 
going a little further. Our past expe 
rience of most mechanical and animal 
mean* by which we have borrowed 
speed has shown us that they are rare
ly if ever perfectly smooth in their ac
tion. After the change of speed due 
to the starting operation there are 
slight irregular changes of speed and 
changes in the direction of the move 
ment. These are always associated 
with rapid travelling; we call them 
Jolts and Jars if they are severe, and 
we wrongly regard th< 
sensation of speed, though they 
pure accidentals.
ly to be called accelerations, and "the

act of starting is the only acceleration 
which is In fact necessary to obtain 
speed. Yet a fourth factor can be de
tected in many of our impressions of 
speed. I allude to noise, whether of 
whistling wind or of beating hoofs or 
of moving machinery. These things no 
more constitute a sensation of speed 
then the bristles constitute a hedge- 
hob. They are merely excrescences 
and causes of independent sensation. 
At one time or another an airflsne 
flight gives rise to nil these sensations 
to an acute degree, and super-adds one 
novelty, that of the point of view

The following comparative ' table of 
speed is of interest:

1. Light and the electric telegraph, 
186,000 miles per /Second^

2. Shell near the muzzle of 6-inch 
gun, 2,500 feet per second.

3. Shell from 76 mm. gun, 1,600 fee* 
per second.

4. Sound, 1,100 feet per second.
6. Revolver bullet near the mutsle 

500,800 feet per second.
6. Tip of the blade of an airscrew, 

600 feet per second, or 400 miles 
per hour.

7. A fast airplane through the air, 
150 miles per hour.

8 A fast airplane with a high wind, 
200 miles per hour.

9. A fast car, 120 miles per hour
10. An express train, 80 miles per

11. A fast steamship, 40 miles per

12. A bicycle (pedaled), 32 miles per

13. A race horse, 30 miles per hour.
14. A man skating (for a mile), 24 

miles per hour.
15. A man running (100) yards, 24 

miles per hour.
16. A man running a mile, 13 miles 

per hour.
17. A man walking, 4 miles per hour.
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THE HEATWAVE 1 was worse than Letty’s own. She, 
too, was young and unreasonable.

“1 Just want to know, Letty Crook,” 
she began shrilly, “what you sent 
that woman In to see me this morning 
of all mornings. You know I was 
making currant jelly.

"I didn’t send her,” retorted Letty. 
“I didn’t have anything to do with 
It. I Just gave her your name, that’s 
all. She asked for it.”

It was practically the same thing 
that Mrs. Tuttle had said to Letty 
and Julia Minton received it just as 
Letty had done.

was some of my husband’s folks that 
I hadn’t seen or didn’t remember. 
They're always coming in on me that 
way. Next time I marry I’ll get a 
man who hasn’t any relatives. 1 
took her into the parlor and entertain
ed her for ten minutes looking like this 
—before she told me what her mission 
was. She said you sent her or some 
tiling like that. Now. Just let me tell 
you, Letty Crook, I’ll never forgive you 
for that as long as I live." She turn
ed and ran away, mumbling wrath with 
every footstep.

“My goodness ! ’’ Letty squirmed 
mentally. "My goodness me!” She 
was stunned. First dear old Mrs. 
Tuttle, and then gay little Julia Min
ton. What was the world coming to? 
And she had lost her currant Jelly. 
She wept some more. By that time 
she was in such a feverish, depleted 
state that she was fit for nothing but 
bed. Fortunately she fell asleep. | 
She was awakened by a noise like that j 
of a gigantic hammer smashing the ■ 
house down about. She sat up I 
terrified. While *she slept a thunder
storm had gathered. The heat of two 
oppressive days had exploded in this 
dire elemental disaster.

(Copyright, 1918,• by W. Werner.)
The currant Jelly season and the 

hot wave struck Loder street at the 
same time, and though the mercury 
went up and up the currants had to be 
taken care of, for currants are things 
which will not wait for a more con
venient season.

At 2 o’clock that afternoon the 
street was full of the smell of boiling 
Jelly—a subtle odor that draws 
flies unerringly. Letty Crook had 
every aperture in her house open, yet 
not a breath of air moved through it. 
She stood over her Jelly kettle fan
ning herself with a palm leaf fan. 
flushed and perspiring. Her dress 
was a rag. Letty had not even stop
ped to comb her hair. Mitchell took 
ills lunch and wçuld not be home un
til after 6. In the mean time her 
looks did not matter.

She was just preparing to remove 
the jelly from the stove when the door
bell rang. There always was 
somethiug fateful in the sound of that 
doorbell, for Letty was a young 
housekeeper who had not yet learned 
t tat the peal of a doorbell may and 
probably does mean anything except 
some news concerning her absent 
loved one. Therefore she rushed to 
open the door. There she was con
fronted by a woman. And such a 
woman—not too old, fresh and so Im
maculately fashionable that she was 
a living reproach to jelly spattered 
rags and a skewered topknot.

The newcomer radiated violet per
fume and distinction, and her smile 
did not betray anything but kindly 
interest as she said rapidly and with 
clean cut clearness, "Good morning. 
This is Mrs. Crook, is it not? Your 
neighbor, Mrs. Tuttle, from whom 
I’ve just come, thought that you 
might pyselbly be Interested in what 
I have to offer. May I step in a 
moment? I don’t want to trouble 
you, but I’m sure I’ve something here 
you’ll like to have about.”

“An agent!” thought Letty. She 
drew back and the woman entered. Af
terward she was not sure she was not 
pushed back. At any rate, the wo
man got Into the house. She put into 
Letty’s passive hand a pamphlet which 
advertised Dolllver’s patent airtight 
selfeealing invincible fruit can and 
gave a list of things which could be 
preserved in them with the processes 
In detail. But she merely called at-

“Will you Just give mt* the name of 
your next door neighbor on the left?” 

“Oh, Mrs. Minton.”
"Thank you—thank you. Now, 

don’t forget tomorrow at 3.”

em as part of the

They ought proper

te; nr-tcly attending to her knitting and 
glam .'eg out at the pounding storm.

‘ Lo-s of folks al3 of old age,” sho 
run Li ked cheerfully. “I expect to. 
And anyway I thins that anything as 
beaiitiful and impratslvc as a thun 
dei Su-jim is a tiling to be admired more 
t îan feared. Bea's a Fourth of July 
celebration all to p!o:.e».”

Sic laughed and then they all 
laugned, though tremulously. Even 
Letty V.fted her hex»* from Mrs Tut 
tV s lap as she sat on the Uoer be
side tl at good wiman. Gradually 
they began to talk as the- rock and roll 
of the thunder would let them.

‘letty here,” Mrs. Tuttle lifted a 
damp strand of Lè’.rys chestnut hair 
*.o conveniently under htr hauJ.

hope you'll overlook It, Letty,” mur
mured Julia Minton.c_v ‘ You were perfectly excusable. I 
behaved worse to Mrs. Tuttle,” Letty 
replied.

Other women were having quiet lit 
tie make-ups. Outside the rain dashed 
upon a thirsty world and the rocking 
tree shook off the accumulated dusf 
of the hottest spell of the season.

“I’ll tell you,” said Mrs. Tattle at 
lust, “we ought all to go and hear that 
girl demonstrate tomorrow afternoon 
II it’s cool.

fL/m %/( Her black eyes 
"I didn’t know but what she

A SA

I bet s-he's a dandy.” 
"I’m willing!' cried Letty.
"So am I," followed Julia Minton

X
I

Tl-.ere was a small chorus of assent. 
So the next afternoon, which, by the 

I way. was so cool that one really need 
ed a coat or sweater, all Loder street 
flocked in a company to Mies Sylves
ter's demonstration. And as a result 
all the fruit Letty and the rest wil! 
can this season will be preserved in 
Miss Sylvester's Jars.

4 I
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< Firefly’s SecretIt was hopelessly burned.

“No.” Letty fled But she reached 
the kitchen one moment too late. Her 
Jelly had scorched hopelessly.

Letty had a temper. She had told 
Mitchell that she had when she mar
ried him and warned him against it. 
It flew now like a watch spring sud
denly released and smote full in the 
face the stout woman who was en
tering through the back door.

“My, something’s burning!” sniffed 
Mrs. Tuttle.

“Ishould think so! It's my Jelly— 
six quarts of currants gone to waste, 
and all because yon sent that créa 
lure in to bother me.

Just what the secret of the firefly's 
light is the scientists have not as yet 
discovered. Three necessary factors 
have been found—water, oxygen and 
a photogenic or light-producing sub
stance; but a fourth is probably In
volved which has thue far defied all 
research. The children say it is the 
fairy lamplighter whose wand lights 
the little lamps that add so much to 
the beauty of a summer’s night. Howf 
ever, a method has been evolved of 
extracting and drying the light-pro- 

Iducing organs of the firefly without 
j impairing the power of the substance 
to phosphoresce.

The dried material may be extracted 
with water-free solvents. It is ground 
up into a powder, and water containing

Z

9iS
Letty could have borne awakening 

and finding In her room a burglar with \ 
a knife or a tiger escaped from some \ 
but the noise and conflagration of the * 
thunderstorm drove her out of her :

Another clap came and with I

bd

'uflU

renses.
a scream she leaped from the bed and

“My land, Mrs. Crook,” panted Mrs. ! rau out of the house to Mrs. Tuttle's.
Ttuttie. “I didn’t send her In. You As she reached the door it opened and
needn't fly at me that way. All 1 did she tumbled into Mrs. Tuttle’s mater-I'TuhC'e me kinda mV. flying out at me oiy8:en is ad(*ed. which gives the gold
was to tell her your name when she ual arms. I the w:.y she did abo rt that fruit can *n., assistance ‘
asked it. If that's the way you’re “I was Just going after you.” Mrs.! w« men. I ought '<? have shown more n> 8 or thP fairye
going to talk, I’m going home. And I Tuttle said. “I knew how ’«"raid vou .« 
don't care If your jelly is burned elth- was. Come in They're all here. Julia ■ of u> mad at the 
er." and Mrs. Sargent and Fanny Markoe | wasn't to blame

Almost forgetting her Jelly, Letty and the Hedge girls, all just about't;v j< ?)y 
started after the departing figure. She scared to death. But I tell ’em not]..-et» a little cool

tentlon to the pamphlet. Her business liked Mrs. Tuttle and now they had to worry I’ve lived In this
was to announce the fact that she was a spat, something she had never dream fifty years and il ain’t never been
giving demonstrations the next after- ed would happen She sat down and Ltiuck >et. Lv'.!< at mother! She
noon at 3 o'clock in the municipal hall began to cry. ain't one mite alraitl ’
and to invite Letty. She had perhaps cried two minutes j Certainly there was something

“Thank you” Letty managed to when she heard a hand at the screen | calling and reassuring in the pres-
break In. She sniffed and backed off. door. She wiped her face, looked up cnee of the oldest vrman of all. sit-,air filled the overheated room. Nerves
“I must go—my Jelly—” she gasped, and saw Mrs. Mintons dlshevelment ting

•‘She ain't one mite afraid.”

of

I guess she
itlier, hut 

It ,v:i i the heat and I
POINTED PARAGRAPHS

We'll .;!. teei better a - it
Some girls can do anything except 

I acquire husbands.
A regular man has to use a magni 

fting glass to see his own faults
ny a man goes broke because ol 

t: e winning ways of women gamblers.
All the world’s a circus ring, and 

each of us at times is clown
A man thinks long and speaks short; 

T a woman thinks short and speaks long.

There' bee how 
house iut;g it was bet wean that, flash and the I 

The HtofinZ moving off You |
n ight open a winlo:> now, I guess | Ma
Julia. '

Julia Minton rose and opened the 
window. X refreshing cold burst of

quietly close V- the window, nl- j began to relax, faces to brighten.

Steena Picks Up a Bargain Too. —By Hy Gage.

>
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< OUR SHORT STORY THE CAT NUISANCE
“Pigs Is pigs” to an accepted Idiom, 

but cats—cats is the devil. This is 
not the wild variety as one may be led 
to imagine. The ordinary domestic 
variety is the one in mind. He is 
useless in ninety-nine oaeee out of a 
hundred for domestic purposes. He 
is a carrier of germs and he will not 
kill mice and rate, for which he was 
created. He has developed an inord
inate taste foe birds. The poor bird 
that builds a nest in town shade trees 
has a small chance of raising a fam
ily. Not only our song birds but the 
youthful progeny of the hen has suffer
ed to an alarming degree. Whole flocks 
of chickens have been carried off, one 
chick at a time, by Mr. and.Mrs. Thom
as Cat. They make no distinction 
between breed, sex or lineage. Gov
ernment sponsored and the nameless 
kinds are all alike to his taste. Many 
a proud chick who glorified In the 
thought of being paraded before the 
admiring gaze of the Minister of Agri
culture has long since entered the vo- 
acious maw of some neighbor’s haW 
starved cat. We cannot shoot them, 
for it is Illegal to fire a gun. We can
not poison them, for it Is against the 
law to put out poison. What to one 
to do who sees his flock growing small
er day by day? Here to a problem fol 
the Foster Government to wrestle 
with at its next eeselon. It has given 
eggs to the school children for hatch
ing. Now It Is up to It to protect the 
chicks when hatched.

Ie there not some sort of Pied 
Piper in the land (a new office may 
have to be created) that would col
lect and banish this pest from New 
Brunswick? This conld be done with
out n Royal Commission—Chatham 
World.

SHE DIDN’T HAVE THE HEART.

He proposed at last, in the twilax 
arbor at the Sissenbuster’a ball, and, 
although nothing could have induced 
her to marry a man whose toes turned 
out, there was something so indescrib
able about his eyes that she didn't 
tiave the heart to refuse him outright.

'Til have a Ford made to our meas
ure,” he promised pleadily. “We'll 
,adopt some children right away and 
jthen raise some of our own, and then 
.adopt some more, till our home re
sounds with childish laughter. You 
can smoke cigarettes, if you like, and 
have your breakfast in bed every morn- 
ling, after you get mine for me.’’

“Come out on the balcony," she said 
gently. For she didn’t have the heart 
to refuse him outright.

They went out on the balcony. The 
moon was shining beamlly, and so 
was the star. Far below, the swift- 
rushing waters of the Pinnyninnick 
gleamed fitfully.

I’ll anticipate your every wish, 
and you can ask for anything I don’t 
think of.” lie beslckered.

She couldn't see his feet in the 
^darkness. but, even as he stood, ehe 

Wcould feel that his toee were turned 
out. Still, she didn't have the heart.

“Ijook down there," she said softly. 
And as he le.aned way over the bal- 
icony she pushed him all the way over 
with one strong merciful shove of her 
good right tennis arm. His epl&sh 
came faintly up to her.

"It s awkward, sometimes.” she 
mused, “to be so tender hearted.” And 

' '6hr went back into the ball room, for
they were playing a waltz.

£

I

Mrs. Rummage.
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HASH
vi

ia inexpensive substitute 
Bur e swore meol with which the flow 
|er of America’s manhood to saturated

band who has passed up a sponge cage 
for 4 weeks in succession to have It ap-

, ____ peer disguised as a pudding and be
lAboet three times a week. It 1s not obliged to set it or start n display of 
barred In foreign countries, owing to fireworks about the family hearth- This 
xhs fact that over there man is look- to one of the principal' reasons, no 

SÉd UP to With more reverence and is doubt, why so many men remain eln- 
■■Bired as an addition to the home. gle. Another reason le that woman 
^Vbere are times when it seems as if It is becoming more thoughtful and die* 

• * criminating In her taetee.
The standard-guage variety of 

Hash is composed of meat which no
body cared to eat In its natural state, 
mixed with the juicy cold boiled 
potato. These ingredients are shaken 
up together and held over a slow fire 
for a few minutes, after which thsf 
unite In one oleaginous mass and are 
thrust upon the table with a violence 
almost approaching brutality. This 
causes us to ask why Is It that when a 
man comes home after a hard day’a 
work, with an appetite for some light, 
filling food like the whole wheat pan
cake, he will be confronted with Hash 
which started out as a rib roast, was 
converted into cold meat and finally 
had to be brought home from a plo
nk supper in the form of sandwiches T 

After a plate of Hash has gone the 
rounds of the family circle arid has 
been politely but grimly rejected, It 
will reappear the following day In 
tho form of croquettes. This teaches 
us that woman is a resourceful crea
ture, who to willing to deceive a trust
ing husband rather than see anything 
go to waste.

Hash can be made of anything that 
was left over from tne Sunday din
ner, and usually is. But at the high 
price of cattle on the hoof, perhaps 
we should not repine.

tu owaieMAowerJl Aw***iiLv the
V t*Y XwocbîS WA$ NoT

X'AlvJrep
I*

r>

-m

The origin of Hash is shrouded in 
obscurity.

iratild be nice to be a foreigner.
While the origin of Hash is shroud

ed in obscurity, the latest encycloped
ias state that it is presumed to have 
been invented by the Cape Cod house
wife who at the same time brought out 
the cottage pudding, which makes It 
possible to dispose of sponge cake af
ter It has become wrinkled with age. 
It ia very annoying to a sensitive hus
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N YOU SKETCH 
RABBIT? . "

mrr
M a eaaace tor «yen» anâ a» 
i. I want «orne good arawlw- 
blta, drawn either tyee liltA- 

If they ere copte# pka«n 
Your entriesyour entry- 

in either pen. pencil, paint*, 
and must be addressed to

■
-E DICK, THE STANDARD, 

ST. JOHN, N. B. ’

iecieion Is final, not later than
25th, ms.

se of ONE DOLLAR will be 
a the sender of the best 
ig to the age of the
mt. Four certificates will be 
1 to the senders of the next 
st In order of merit. Now get x 
>u budding young artiste, and 
see what kind of "bunnies you .

! mine are just as sorry as I 
often stands and watches ’em 
reg’lar cryin’, mum. because 
si as how their milk don’t do 
dit. You don’t believe it?’ 
res, I believe it,’ said the lady* 
wish In the future you’d see 
ey don’t drop their tears into
la”

\ Difference of Opinion, 
lid you fall In your exam, Tom*

aerely a difference of opinion

£)

9/L

i me and the examiner, 
liât was that?
I thought the French won the 
f Waterloo, and he seemed to 
e British did.

Johnnie Know.
er—Do, yon know. Johnnie, 
hingles were first used?

m
V,

A
m

lo modestly—I’d better not

Grose Negligence.
lyonets! shouted & captain, 
ets seem to be always out of- 
ommented a fair spectator, I 
it command every day I visit

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

a clothespin down the centre 
have a good tool for scraping 

d kettles.

re is no old glove available 
iu have to polish the stove, t*|T 
jver the hands well with wet 
I allow it to dry on. The polish 
n not adhere to the hands and 
h off without any trouble.

sp ivory knife handles like new 
them once in a while with wet 
soda and dry quickly with a 
oft cloth. Never put ivory

espoon of turpentine added to 
ng water will brighten calicoes

the broom begins to show 
wear, soak it in hot suds, put 

l the sun to dry, and then cut

Lains on linen can be removed 
) help of glycerine. Rub the giy- 
an the stained parts a little 
•efore washing, 
aine ; freshly-made spots can 
ived at once with boiling wa*

This is for

:e of art gum is handy for re- 
dirt from white shoes when fll 
esired to use liquid cleansers. i,

• that has become rancid oee 
i fit for use by melting ft fll 
n and putting in a piece 
ed bread which will abso 
id element

£>

cooking vessels -of granite 
3come discolored outside, rub 
Ith a damp cloth dipped in coal

re is a dark corner in the room. 
King a mirror there; this will 
e effect of light into the cor

ollers of the wringer may be 
by rubbing them with a cloth 

d with paraffin.

s of a delicate color always 
tier if washed In bran water» 
being used

iluing with hot water before 
it to the rinsing water and the 
will not streak.

! the best results when ma&hing 
i, heat the milk before using 
otatoes will be soft and fluffy.
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Vernon McNntt Rocked tin Bent L

Summer Caap When Tkey Had lereeted a Cure fer
TOUR HEALTH i r?i V- ByBy ANDKBW F. ODHBIBR. M, D. 

CATHARTIC 'MEDICINES. KEEPING STILL FOR THE CHILDREN.

W; One and oneself wondering now and during my evening wilt the self poo
•eased young person and her parents. 
When ehe started to sneak the whale 
room instantly became suant 
we all listened to what she

Tfce object of cathartic medicines Many patent medicines are adver- 
the ac-1 tleed as a cure for oooetipntlon. Some 

of these are used the wotid over and 
because they have stood the teat of 
time it would be foolish to say that 
they have no value.

People do not keep on*spendlng their 
money year after year for medicines 
which produce no effect.

One is not often seriously injured 
by cathartic medicine which, he may 
prescribe for himself, but "he may 
get tar lose benefit than if toe sub
mitted his case to the care of some
body who was better informed than he 
as to the relative values of medicines 
and the conditions for which they were 
suitable in individual cases.

Cathartics which produce watery 
movements are the salines. Epsom, 
Glauber, and Rochelle halts, Seidlitz 
and Carlsbad powder and the many 
varieties of mineral water.

These salines vary greatly In 
strength and are variously adapted to 
different degrees of constipation.

The lubricating cathartics are min
eral. olive and castor oils, the latter 
being the most effective of any of them 
and one of the best all-round medicines 
we have.

The most drastic of all cathartics 
is Croton oil. two or three drops be
ing as much as may be taken with 
safety.

Calomel is the typical cathartic to 
increase the flow of bile and there are 
several good proprietary medicines in 
this group.

There is a multitude of cathartic 
medicines which stimulate the In
testinal muscle including oascara, sen
na. rhubarb, aloes, colocyntb. jalap and 
many others, many of them are put up 
tu; patent medicines and the usefulness 
of some of them is not to be question-

pert*. 
«Mr at

mm
the old pro
thentdnd will

coat of the in- 
exmtractions cause the

verb “children should be while 
toad to

y. The hueh was really impress! 
What she had to say seldom was.

S GIMME THAT 
WHIP AND GUN AND 
You GO IN AND

gitcher lunch.

and not heard” would say if he 
ct uld spend a tew weeks In an average 
American family observing some speci
mens of the average American child.

I fancy hie sensations would be tin 
mental equivalent of the sensations 
of a man who finds himself stood on 
his head.

1 could not help Invoking the 
shades of this person when I met some 
people who have an average, 
average—-young person for a

eeptiMng or pushing forward of its 
«aether causes the btoodvee- Toff the Intestines to separate a 

qpmgtfty of fluid from, the blood The Little Girl Who Stuttered.

Nor is this an unusual case. I can 
think offhand of several similar ones. 
I remember another occasion when 
some people called on me with their 
little girl, a child of about seven. She 
stutters quite badly (a cute trick 
they have permitted to grow upon 
her) and the inevitable result was that 
whenever she took the floor she held 
it for some time. And as the group 
of us, some eight or nine adults were 
supposed to cease our chatter when 
she spoke, the result was that we spent 
most of our time listening.

No Monopoly for Either, My Platform

I do not believe in monopolies on 
the part either of children or grown
ups. Children should be listened to 
courteously but I do not think this 
courtesy should be exaggerated into e 
deference that is sure to give the child 
an idea that he is the only person who 
greatly matters in the scheme of 
things. That idea will add none to his 
usefulness, his popularity, nor his hap 
plness as he grows older.

aad pear it into the intestinal 
merely as a lub- 

ts, an-
aa increased flow of bile 

tabs;, softening and-diluting its 
yet daothen breaks up

E J very*4 dbdntegraies them.
therefore act inteHi- 

jpenUy and discreetly in using cathar
tic medicines tor that which wiU re- 

censttpation produced from one 
may have no- effect upon that 
results from another.

A constipated 
fare to hâve the 
■who knows about the different kinds of 
medicines and who can tell him what 
i« the cause of his trouble, thus help
ing him to avoid discomfort and saving 
Lime, money and medicine 

This is much better than trying to 
work out the problem by himself or 
with such aid as he can get from a 
llriendly apothecary

But in all frankness permit me to say 
with the very best medical 

ion are

daogh-

i She is a most self possessedter.
young miss aged, I should say, about 
twelve. And if the man who wrote 
the proverb could only meet her 1 
would much prefer being present at 
the meeting to spending an evening 
at the theatre or at bridge./person ought tnere- 

advice of somebody W *is When Elders are Hushed Up.

Now do not infer that I agree with 
the gentleman ef the proverb, (1 
have a feeling somehow that it was 
a man. A man would resent having 
the centre of the stage taken away 
from him more than a woman) that 
children should always be hushed up 
in the presence of their elders. - But 
what gets me Is the way in so many 
families that elders hush up when a 
child begins to speak.

That was what 1 specially noticed

/' \V
7,

£?>
I can’t say enough in its

S’

tadvice. some cases of constipât 
•o obstinate and troublesome that vom- 
Jrtete relief is not forthcoming with any 
kind of medical treatment which may

adopted
It therefore happens that e rations 

ve been
»■-

even of a serious character ha 
|nx)posed and are performed in some 
of the cases which medicine has failed <

Itc relieve
Fortunately these cases are-rare and 

I. for one. have never felt like encoui^ 
Sgtng ihis particular variety, of sur
gery

N 3
X

ed.
x..sr

^5- %DON'T CROWD; OPEN WINDOWS;
SOME DO’S AND DONTS

- /EdÊarÛ&aejl
SEND HIM A PAPER.

Said Private Jimmy Barkis as he chatted with his mates,
"I wonder what they're doin’ in the Old United States;
Is Ty Cobb hittin’ doubles in the way he used to do?

Is Speaker peggin’. runners with that same old deadly throw?
I wish I had a paper from the home town, old or now

An* could read about the people an’ the places that I know.

"I cant get interested in the Daily Mail or Times.
I want the home town paper with its latest local crimes.
I'm wondering who has married since the day I marched away.

Who’s been buried, since I left there. Oh, it seems so long ago! 
For a copy of the paper I would give up six months’ pay.

There’s so much I’d like to read of an’ so much I want to know.’’

Said Private Jimmy Barkis, "It’s a funny thing to me 
But they seem to think a paper we don’t ever want to see.
They write us cheerful letters an’ they send us things to wear.

They send us good tobacco, an’ we’re mighty grateful too.
But they plumb forget a paper from the old town over there

Is a thing we'd never part with till we’d read it through an through

/■ftj rs
ture your ally, not your prisoner.

12- When the air is pure breathe all 
of it you can—breathe deeply.

13— If you think you are coming 
down with influenza, have your doctor 
make a blood count. As a rule the 
white colls are not increased in lnflu-

34—When first stricken with the dis
order take a very hot bath or a hot 
blanket pack—have a good sweat.

15— Use a preventive nose spray 
A good one is the following:

Camphor, gr .................
Menthol, gr ....................
Liquid vaseline, oz. . .
Use a hand atomizer every three 

hours Every person should have an 
individual atomizer.

16— Gargling the throat may some
times help A good gargle is made 
from one-half alcohol and one-half wa-

$afet> first" sug- . ‘j?.• Here are some 
gestions, which if adhered to. will 
lend to minimize ally the danger of 

influenza:
gre
shcontracting Spani 

l L—Avoid needless crowding—Span
ish influenza is a crowd disease

2—Smother your coughs and sneezes 
- others do not want the germs which False Claims of Germany 

To Leadership In Science
you would throw away

2—Your nose, not your mouth, was 
made to breathe tnrough—get the hab
it

4—Remember the three “C's’’—a 
clean mouth, clean skin and clean .. . 20 \

. 20c’othes.
5— Try to keep coo! when you walk 

and warm when you ride and sleep.
6— Open the windows, always, at 

home at night: at the office when prae 
ticable

.. 3

into the mowing and reaping machine 
which has revolutionized the agricul
ture of the world

Even the sacred white elephants of 
Siam prefer grass cut by the McCor
mick mower to that garnered with a 
sickle. Cyrus laid the foundation of 
one of America’s wealthy 
that never became too good for the 
United States.

that resistful acid corrosion.
Today news printing paper is made 

from pulp, generally of cedar wood. 
If one desires to appreciate the draft 
made upon Canada for wood pulp he 
has only to make a motorboat trip 
through Lake Champlain and the 

families Richelieu Canal to the St. Lawrence.
He will be held up for half days at 
a time by long strings of barges laden 
with pulp to feed the hungry maws 

Christopher Latham Sholes was the of the metropolitan newspapers, 
actual inventor of the American type- Ttlghman also invented the system of 
writer as indispensable a mechanism etching glass with a sand jet. 
today as the telegraph or phonograph.
He was born in Mooreburg, Montour Edison's subdivision of the electric 
County, Pa., in L819, and claimed to light was one of the crowning ecienti- 
be a descendant of John Alden of fic triumpe of the last century. Prior 
Plymouth. He began as a printer’s thereto he had invented the phono- 
devil”—a point at which William Dean graph, which is as remarkable as 
Howells and other distinguished Bell’s telephone.
Americans started—but later went to In the same way, I could discuss 
Wisconsin. His knowledge of the ar- Ottmar Mergenthaler's perfection of 
rangement of the boxes in a ’’case*’ the typesetting machine. The perfect- 
had much to do with the original key- ed machine literally thinks! John W. 
beard of his typewriter. Every ‘ devil’’ Shuckers. whom I knew in Philadel- 
knows that the "e” box was the larg- phia, invented the double-wedge for 
est. because that letter is most used in "spacing," which the "Linotype” cor- 
our language, and that “k" and Its poration had to buy. 
associates are least employed. The newspaper of today would be

The blatant Huns never have con- impossible without the modern me- 
ferred any benefit upon the working chanical appliance, which hardly ante- 
newspaper man • equal to the type- dates 1890.

For more than a generation tier 
many has advanced most fallaciousFood- Heh) by choosing and 

çliewing your food well.
S—Venir fate may be in 

ha

claims to scientific primacy. She has 
had small part in the chief mechanical 
inventions that have revolutionized 
modem life on this earth. In mathe
matics Germany is a poor fourth to 
England, the United States and France. 
Where can she match Newton, Darwin, 
Lister and Ross—discoverer of the sec
ret of malaria ? The Germans claim 
leadership in chemistry-; but a Briton 
discovered aniline dyes, end the high
er chemistry of the present is ascrlb* 
able to Dalton and Ramsey. Austria 
has achieved some distinction in sur
gery; but Carrel, a Frenchman, and 
William James and Charles H. Mayo 
of the United States are now premier 

'surgeons of the world. The steam en- 
jgine was due to Watt, the locomotive 

Stephenson, both Britons, but tlio 
steamboat to John Fitch and Robert 
Fulton of New York, .the dynamo to 
Faraday. the turbine engine to Par
sons, both Englishmen. The oil engine 
was in use in England, invented by- 
Holt. when Daimler, developed it In 
Germany.

A hasty inspection of George lies' 
Leading American Inventors” 

convince even the most dogmatic for
eigner that America has led the world 
in inventions for the last seventy-five 
years. John and Robert Stevens really 
invented the propeller, although Erics
son. a Swedish-American, improved it 
to such an extent that it is credited to

ter PEPPER TALKSyour own 
mis before eat- 17— Last, but not least, don’t get 

scared. Don't live in constant fear of 
influenza. Keep cheerful and be opti
mistic. Influenza is not an imaginary 
disease, but a good state of mind will 
help you better to resist and fight it.

18— Do this for every case:
(ai Keep the feet and legs as warm

hands—wasn your

By George Matthew Adams.?—Don t let the waste products of 
digestion accumulate, drink a glass or 
two of water on getting up.

napkin. The Glory of the Dinner Table.10—Don't use a 
spoon, fork, glass or cup which ha< 
ht en used by another person and not 
washed.

I like my food mixed with love with laughter, with interest and 
with companionship.

I would rather be shut in jail foi a day than to eat alone, 
gives an idea of how I dislike the "lqnely meal;’’ though, of 
hare no time to go to such a place as a Jail.

Of all the hours of the day, there are few that equal the one gath
ered with those we love—at Dinner time.

I think that there should be a law to compel every human being to 
spend a certain time at the Dinner table.

Why? Well, in the first place, because it would be

as toast.
(b) Keep cold cloths on the head IfIt—Avoid tight clothes. tight |

shoes, tight gloves seek to make na- it aches or the fever is high.
That 

course, I

ALLEGED HUMOR
the dentist, in g a boxing bout, and another Irish

man was told off to referee. The ne-, 
gro was having all the best of the ex-1to

"My work.' remarked 
"is so painless Uiat my patients often 
fall asleep in the chair while I am

a wonderful
thing for everybody s stomach, and in the second place because it would 
give people lessons in getting together, in getting better acquainted, and 
in learning the POWER back of companionship and the interchange -if 
ideas and experiences.

If you can’t take the time to eat don't eat.
For until you learn to LOVE your meals, and to welcome them for 

what they are going to make you become, you better starve.
It would be a good thing for the great race of men. for those who 

abuse her privileges, to starve for a-while—until such 
might learn the VALUE and GLORY of eating

Food eaten in anger or at a time when the spirits or brain of a man 
are at odds, means sure poison sent into the entire system.

Hurry for no man—at the Dinner table. And save your best 
thoughts, your broadest smiles and your greatest SELF for tlwse who 
come about you at meal time.

And ifjrou think you can’t do this—do it anyway.

yges. but eventually the other got 
in a blow that sent his opponent to the 
boards. The Irish referee, trembling 
with excitement, began to count—“One 
—two—three—four—five—and five’s 
ten—and ve re out!”

operating.
- Hm ! 

nothing!" 
his rival. "My pa- 

, tients nearly all 
I insist on having 

their pictures tak- 
, en while I am at 
, work, in order to

retorted

I

time as theyMistaken Identity.
Warrior from Palestine (whose baby 

is about to be christened and who has 
a bottle of Jordan water for the pur 
pose»—"Eh. by the wa 
ba'e brocht this bottle 

Minister—“No' the noo, laddie! After 
the ceremony I’ll be verra pleased!" - 
London Opinion.

wiU

catch t he expression
of delight on their faces An entire article would be inadequate 

to deal with the wonderful inventions 
of Edison. Reference has only been 
made to two of his most noteworthy 
discoveries, namely, reproduction of
the human voice and subdivision of the ing supremacy with BeU’s telephone 
electric current; but the number of his and Edison's phonograph—Is the air- 
patents are said to exceed 1,000. His plane of Orville and Wilbur Wright, 
invention of the quadruplex system of two young men of Dayton, O. They 
telegraphy should be mentioned. His solved the riddle of the ages by creat- 
invention improving the BeU telephone ing a dirigible, heavier-than-air-device 
by supplying the cartxm button ren- that would davtgate the air! 
dered what was only a partial success Langley of the Smithsonian Institute 
a complete instrument. had foreshadowed the bi plane by an

Quite inadequate, also, have been adaptation of the Japanese box-ldte, 
references herein to S. F. B. Morse but although he developed the idea of 
and the dot-dash and later the sound a “Bidder,” he was before the day of 
alphabet. No mention has been poa- the gasoline motor necessary to sup- 
sible of William Rlakey's, tubular ply propulsion to the machine, 
boiler, B. B. Hotchkiss’s revolving can- The Wrights received no recogni- 
non and Maxim’s rapid-fire gun; Jo- tion from American capitalists, or 
seph Boyce’s saw-tooth knife for .their own government and, like Hot- 
reapers; David Bushnell’s torpedoes; chklas, Maxim and other 'American in- 
Ezra Cornell’s discovery of the return 
current from the earth in telegraph 
lines; the forced draft for steam en
gine boilers, introduced by l the 
Stevens brothers; the House of Gov
ernors, established by President 
Rooeevelt in 1908, as suggested by 
William George Jordan ; reinforce
ment of cannon by hoops by Ericsson; 
mercerlzation of cotton textiles by 
John Mercer ; Tilghman's sand blest;
William Tllden’s creation of artificial 
rubber, and Allen B. Wilson’s adap
tation of the rotating' hook to supplant 
the shuttle In sewing machines.

y. meenister, I
Elias Howe must not be overlooked 

in these days of woman’s individual
ity. He was the greatest champion of 
woman's rights this world has known! 
Of course students of mechanic 
know that a Briton named Thomas 
Saint had patented a chain-stitch ma
chine of much ingenuity, but for the 
reason that it constantly refused to do 
its work It was forgotten for sixty 
years. Howe did a very simple thing 
- something like Columbus breaking 
the small end of the egg to make a 
stand. He put the eye of the needle 
at the point instead of at the end!

Trifling tiling, we all say; but It 
marked the difference between failure 
and success.

Elias Howe's machine would sew 
all previous machines did work that 
would rip under slightest stress.

Oliver Wendell Holmes used to say 
that the "discovery” by Columbus in 
1492 did not astonish him nearly as 
much a^ did the "forgetting" of 
America for thousands of years be
fore. It was so with the Howe mar

They had just been married, but as 
they showed no disposition to leave the 
chancel the clergyman shook hands 
with the bride and tki Tcld out his 
hand to the bridegroom TRIBUTE TO CANADA " 

BY BOSTON PAPER
Eli Whitney created the cotton gin 

and Improved the small arms of hie 
! time. Blanchard designed the lathe 
guided by a cam. Morse, with valu
able help from Alfred Vail, invented 

telegraph.
the vulcanization of rubber, after sci
entists throughout the world had fail-

The latter 
*tood with his baud deep in his trous
er pocker am. 'auk no notice, but as he 
•«aw that the clergyman continued to 
hold his lianu out he said in a very an
noyed tone, and one that could be 
heard all over the hurth, “Well, hang 
it ad I. can't you see l*m 
money out a» fast as 1 ea

IN NAME ONLY.

' (Boston Herelft.)
In the first four years of the war 

Canada raised 552,001 men, all but 25, 
000 of them by voluntary enlistment.

Up to July nearly 400.000 Canadian 
soldiers has gone overseas in the four 
years and about 1-50,000 are in the bat 
tie lines there today. But the most 
eloquent figures lie in the casualties 
for up to July that list bore nearly 
160,000 names, and no fewer than 
42,000 of those young Canadians had 
made the supreme sacrifice.

■:-Si! Goodrich discoveredthe Prof.

getting the

Ho*
rd

Ericsson created the first caloric en 
gine, applied the screw propeller and 
was immortalized by building the 
Monitor—in which he utilized Theo
dore R. Timby’s invention of the re-

A gentleman hao been celebrating 
his birthday nor wisely but too well, 
and at half-past two In the morn!— 
he found himself reclining at 
length on the pavement in 
borhood of Hyde Park t’ornei 
,be had been dozing for a few moments, 
however, a policeman came along, and 
tapping him on the shoulder said.
Here, you must get along honn/' you 

can’t sleep here Where d’yer live?” 
For a moment there was no reply, then 

indistinctly 
’ "Wh

fun i
volving turret. As a matter of fact,
Abraham Bloodgood had patented a 
floating battery as early as 1807. 
crowned with a revolving turret by 

i means of which guns within could be 
directed against an object on any side.

F though; you said when we began The turret was circular in form, its 
this case in court,” said the lawyer, motion rendered boarding impossible, 
that it wasn t the money you were its nearness to the surface insured ac- 

7"V after, but the prin curacy of fire, guns were more readily 
| viple of the thing." wortoed because they needed no Benjamin C. Ttlghman hit upon the 

kf “I did say that, lateral movement, the gunners were use of wood jiulp by accident. He 
§ \ but what of it?" sheltered and the plating of armor had several predecessors who 
\ Do you still feel might be made sufficiently thick to very near the idea. They began as 
I that way about It?” resist cannon shot. All theee claims far back as 1854, with Alfred C. Mel- 
I "Of course I do.” were made by Bloodgood, and appear Her. a Frenchman. The Tilghmans 
Li "Well, In that to dispose of the turret claims of both of Manayunk, near Philadelphia, came 

event, since we have just won a splen- Timby and Ericsson. In with a rush about 1883, although
did victory, I’M keep the money the Next the Americans have Cyrus H. he had been granted patents seven- 
jury awarded you and vou may have McCormick. He first invented a hemp teen years before. They blundered

rake and ultimately developed his ideas on building “digesters" of concrete

the ucigh- 
After

Bess—Then he Is a i 
June — Theoretically

the ka

pacifist ?
— the same as ventors, had to seek It abroad. There 

kings and savants became their pat
rons and they returned in triumph to 
their native land to confound all scof
fers.

The vital part that the airplane is 
playing in the great war renders it the 
most valuable invention of the Twen
tieth Century. The Wrights made the 
Greek legend of Ioarius a reality.

Much has been left unsaid; but 
enough has been set down to 
the utter baselessness of Germany's 
claim to ledership in science and me
chanics. That claim must be relegat
ed to e - niche beside Germany's arro- 
gation of supreme military power over 
the rest of mankind.

.. Even
those stirring figures do not tell tiv. 
whole story of the way Canada ha:; 
poured forth its manpower. It has 
contributed 2,000 men to the 
navy and hundred of aviators 
have had no superiors in air fighting. 
Canada loaned 200 officers to the 
United States as instructors. The Gsui 
adian navy, small but on the Job, has 
done invaluable patrol work, and by 
its two submarines was able to keep 
Admiral Spee's squadron away from 
the Pacific borts.

Not less impressive ir the financial 
showing. To date the war has cost 
Canada about $900,000,000 and at the 
<*>se of this year its bit. for about 
100 merchant vessels will be $1,200,- 
000,000. By domestic loans and war 
savings certificates it has raised $766.. 
000,000 or fully $100 tor every man, 
woman and child in the whole of Cai* 
ada. Great Britain has advanced $564, 
000,000. The Canadian taxes on lux
uries, profits and incomes are in many 
respects higher than those in force in 
the United Sta-tes. In shipbuilding 
Canada has, more than done its bit, for 
about 100 merchant vSasels

lser Is a Christian.

very slowly and 
" Watshe that you shay?
you live—and what's yer name?" re
peated the policeman 
"Who are you? shouted the police- 

The bibulous one eyed him 
sleepily. “Look here, otfisher." he said, 

you just go along to No

*.i

No reply.

.1and ask
if Mr. Smitheh is in If he’s out, that's 
me; but if he’s in. I don't know who on
earth I am."

Perhaps the most remarkable of all 
American inventions—at least disput-An Irishman and a negro were hav- the verdict."

-By LEO.WEDLOCKED.

\

400,000 tons, have gone over rrrm its 
yards. Its people have contributed 
$90,000.000 to the various relief funds 
More than 30,000 Canadian women are 
working in munition factories.

So the story goes through tables of V, 
figures that fairly glow With the splen f 
dor of the tale they tell. What Canada1* 
has done and is doing is a proud chap
ter in the story of the great war. It 
has its example and inspiration tor es 
and for all enlisted in the cause of de
mocracy and humanity—and It means 
that when the war is over the place 
Canada in ttoe .British federation will 
be one of more dignity and power than 
ever before.
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the inevitable result was that 
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rar time listening.
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BY BOSTON PAPER

(Boston Henalft.) 
first four years of the war- 

raised 552,001 men, all but 25. 
îem by voluntary enlistment.
July nearly 400.000 Canadian 
has gone overseas in the four 
d about 150,000 are in tU Ut 
1 there today. But the most 
figures lie in the casualties 

o July that list bore nearly 
names, and no fewer than 
f those young Canadians had "Tto 
e supreme sacrifice. Even ® 
irring figures do not tell tin. 
tory of the way Canada hen 
forth its manpower. It has 
ted 2,000 men to the 
id hundred of aviators 
i no superiors in air fighting, 
loaned 200 officers to the 
states as Instructors. The Can 
ivy. small but on the Job, has 
valuable patrol work, and by 
submarines was able to keep 
Spee's squadron away from 

ifle Ports.
as impressive ir the financial 

To date the war has cost 
about $900,000,000 and at the 

this year its bit. for about 
chant vessels will be $1,200,- 

By domestic loans and war 
certificates it has raised $766.. 
or fully $100 tor every man. 
and child in the whole of Cai» 
eat Britain has advanced $584,

The Canadian taxes on lux- 
oflta and incomes are in many 
higher than those in force in 

Ited States. In shipbuilding 
has,more than done its bit, for 
W merchant vSaaela ^f eotne 
tons, have gone over :rrm its 
Its people have contributed 
00 to the various relief funds 
an 30,000 Canadian women are 
in munition factories.
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